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PKEFACK

The time was, wo aiv told, when a knowledge of

the laws of his country was a iiart of the liberal

education of an English gentleman. The great

mass and confusion of the Statutes at large have

long made this imjiossible ; and a commission in

the Guards is often the modern substitute for attend-

ance at one of the Inns of Court, in the case of a

future country magistrate. But an exception to the

rule that confines the knowledge of Acts of Parlia-

ment to the trained lawyer may well be made, when
the Statutes are in question, which embody (to a

great extent at least) the political Constitutions

which have been evolved by the needs of the

peoples of Canada, Australia and South Africa. At
a time when our own unwritten Constitution is in

the melting-pot, it is surely a matter of importance

that we should know the exact significance of the

precedents which, with a light heart, our self-

constituted political guides quote to us from their

respective platforms.

' So, do I find example, rule of life
;

So, square and set in order the new page.'

An apology is, then, perhaps scarcely needed for

putting together in a handy tbi-m these ' fundamental

Constitutions
', together with some other documents

Avhich may assist in their elucidation, introduced by
an historical account of the circumstances in which
they rose. To the professed lawyer and historian
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a book of this kind may appoar a liyhrid, posMe^sing

the weak points of i'lthcr of its parent stocks : but,

on the other hand, it may l)e lioped that tlio end

justifies the means.

I have advisedly not included the Constitution of

Now Zealand. The shadowy kind of federation

adumbrated by the establishment of the six Pro-

vinces can hardly take rank among federal Govern-

ments, even during the short period of the existence

of these Provinces ; and in other respects the

Constitution of New Zealand was similar to the

Constitutions of the other Australasian Colonies.

I have to express my warm thanks for correc-

tions and advice to Professor W. L. Grant, of Queen's

University, Kingston; to Mr. A. Berriedale Keith,

of the Colonial office, author of Hespomihle (iovcrn-

nieiit in the Dominions, and to Mr. E. Barker, Fellow

and Tutor of St. John's College, Oxford. Professor

Grant found time before leaving England to read

the book through in MS. ; Mr. Keith has generously

placed at my disposal his probably unrivalled know-

ledge, at least in this country, of these Statutes,

and Mr. Barker read my Introduction, and made
some valuable suggestions with regard to its con-

cluding part.

H. E. EGERTON.
Oxford

Janniir'j, I'.Ul.
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WiiATKM II I..' Ill,- iiltiiMitr liitinv i.r th.' Mritisli Knipiie

lis a wli.il.v We limy Mitily nfHim tliat, wit li the aiToiii|.lisli.

iiHiit ol'Sniitli African uiiimi. tli.' ;;ivat os.iM'a i|oiiiiiii..i,N

liavf. Ml till- as till- main jii incipl.s nl tlnii ( 'iiiistitiitiuns an-

fonciTncil, ivacli.'-l tlii-ir final sta;.'r of <i.'\<lo|iini'nt. It is

possilij,-, tlinn;rli past rxpfl irllc.' t'oiMiU Us to |.n)|.|li's\-,

tliat Nt'wr<)mi<llan<l may tliiuw in its jnt witli tlu- Dc.miniun

of C'aiiaila. It is pussil'li', thou^ili fxtri'mfly im]>rol,aMc,

that at sdiin- fntiiri- datf Niw ZralamI may l«r()mc part <if

an Aiistrulasian Commoinviiiltli. It is piaiMrally certain

that iiff.ii-e \fiy Ion;; HlKxlrsia will ]» part ami parcrl of

th.' South African riiioii. Hut such chan^'cs, important as

tlu-y would 1m-, wi.uM not ^neatly modify the ^'cm-ral lines

of Cuiiadian, Australian, and South African constitutional

ilcM'lopmcnt.

The moment then seems convenient to jiiit to^^ether in

a handy volume the three Statutes which explain the

working' of the federal and uuifyin^' priiicij)le within por-

tions of the Hritish Kmpire. A few other documents havi-

heeii added coiitaiiiiii;,' attempts at federation ma le at an
earlier date hy Colonial and Kurdish statesmen, and some
notes have lieeu appendeil to illustrate the text. When it

is rememliered. iiowever, that Mr. Wheeler's elalmnite com-
mentary on the Coiifei/enil 11,11 Iaih- ,,/ ('(i,ni</ii contaii\s

over eleven hundred pa^'e.s, and that the Annatatetl <!,>„.

vtihitt'oii ii/ ''i>- Aitxtnd/'ini I'innmo,, ,<tiillli hy Quick and
(iarran contains over a thou.sand. the need for compression
will liecome at once apparent.

Before approaehin^r the Acts themselves, it is neeessai_)-
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8 INTRODUCTION

to know a littlo of tlu- nstoiieal l)nck<;round of whicli they

were the loj^ical oiitco. \e. Why is Canada organized under
one form of federation, and Australia luider another ? And
why has South Africa preferred a union to a federation?

The answei- to tliose (piestions lies in tlieir past liistory, so

that sonic kind of liistorical introduction is indispensaMe

;

although it will my doubt seem elementary enough to those

fannliar with the facts.

Before, however, entering upon the history it is necessary

to define wluvt is meant hy a Federation. A federal form
of government is found wliere coninuniities, wliicli possess

for certain purposes a distinct political existence, join

together to form a common whole, witliout losing their

separate organization. Tlie component parts of a federal

system must, in the words of Professor Dicey ' desire

union but must not desire imity.' A federal government
need not be contained in a written constitution; but.

inasmuch as it is in the nature of a tr 'aty between
different jiarties, the inconvenience of its not bei,.^ under
writing is obvious. The most jHTfect form of federation

is when the executive, the legislative, and the judicial

powers find expression in both the central and the local

governments: but federations are often based on less

systematic lines.

Ni;w E.\(iLAM) ('o.\KKi)i;i;.\Tio.\ of ir)4;5.

The only example of a kind of fed.'ration under the old

Colonial sy.stem. with the exception of th,' short-lived

federal union of the Leeward Islands in the West Indies, is

that of the Tniti'd Colonics of New Kngland, set on foot in

1(543. Althougli the piineipl,. of town .self-government

played a leading part in the foundation of New England,
the (uMK'nil Court of Ma.ssaebusetts as a whole was
able to maintain effective control ovi>r the various settle-

ments. The authority of the general government had been
recognized at Salem, and when Boston. Kochester. Water-
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town and the rest were t'onn.Ie.l, flieir inlml.itants had no
intention of settin^r up independent eoniniunities. When,
liowever, settlements wei'e made in ('onneetieut and ut
New Haven, outside the :\Fassaehusetts jtnisdieti( it

was impossilile to keep these witliin tlie hounds of that
Colony. Hhode Island and Provi.K-nee Plantation could he
dismissed from tin- mind, as iM.injr contumacious, heretical

connnunities, not liavinjr that union of thoujrjit re^rard-

ni<,' Church -luestions which was the stron<,'est, imleed
the one, civic honri in N.^w England corporate life. The
settlements iti New Hampshire and Jfaine were at too
end.ryonic a sta^e t(. heconie memhcrs of a confe-leration.
But Avith reo-ard to the otlua- New En-land Colonies,
Plymouth, the Hrst Puritan setth^ment in America, the
eminently respcctal-le home of the I'ilorj,,, Fathers, and
Massachusetts, with its oithodox otf'shoots Connecticut
and New Haven, might not some form of federation he
formed to supply connnon needs?

Connecticut, tau^dit wisdom .luring- its struirgle with the
Peciuot Indians, ma.le application to :\rassachusetts as early
a.« m:i7

:
hut, thou<,di the pro)M)sal was more than once put

forward, it got entangl,.d in disputes over houndary .|Ues-

tions. so that nothinjr cH'.rtiv.- was don.' till in 16J3 the
form of fe.leration here set out was a<,'reed upon. The
kind of confederation was of a f.ehle character, there hei,,-
no means hy which the decisions of the federal authoritv
could l,e enforced upon recalcitrant individuals. If, in the
words of dohn (,)nincy Adams, ' tlie New Enj,dand Con-
fcleracy of ](i43 was the mo.lel an<l prototype ,)f the North
American Confederacy of 1774," all that ca\i he said is that
it was no wonder that the latter proved so inefficient
in accomplishing- the ends of jrovernment. .Moreover, the
cn-cumstanees of the component parts weiv so .litferent as
to make the e.|uality estahlished hetw.vn them obviouslv
unfair. Massachusetts had only two Connnissionersassif,nied
to it out of a total of ei^ht : whii.t, inaMnueh as the nui.,
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of coiitriliution was liy populaticjii, and ilassachusetts !ia<l

some Hfteeii thousand out of a total population of some

twenty-three thousand, it would l)e lial>Ie to contiihute much

more than was contrilmted liy the other three members

condiined. In 1(548 Massachusetts demanded an additional

Commissioner and complained of assessment hy mere popu-

lation, on the jrround that she had an umlue proportion of

poor lahourers and artiticers. With this sense of injustice

rankling, it was natural that ilas.sachusetts, from the first,

treated with little respect the decisions of the Com-

missioners. When the}- decided aj^ainst her in 1G47, in

a contest hetween her and Connecticut, rej;ardin<j the

lejjjality of duties imposed hy the Connecticut (ieneral Court

at Sayhrook on the Connecticut Rivei-, she oidy yielded to

the authority of the Conniii.ssioners with extreme reluc-

tance. Just before the Confederation was established its

need was shown by the action of the K(jston authorities in

encouraginj; the ])rivate e.xpeilition by the Frenchman De la

Tour aj^ainst his rival D'Aulnay, the French (iovernor of

Acadia. With the establishment of the Confederation,

the ((uestion of a treaty of connnerce between the French

and JIas.sachu.setts was referred to the Connnissioners for

their decision. They were in favoui- of such a treaty : but

when it appeared later (in lfi")l) that the French expected

a; a </*'/./ jim i/iki an alliance, offensive ami defensive,

against the ^lohawk Indians, they wisely refused to embark

in a controversy the justice of which they had no means of

iniderstanding. A different decision might iuive completely

altered the whole course of the future history. On one

important i|uestion of foreign policy the Ccjunnissioners

were clearly in the wrong and Massachusetts in the right

;

though the manner in which the latter enforced its opinion

strained to the breaking-point a federal tie already weak.

There ha<l been constant disputes as to boundaries lietween

Connecticut and New Netherland, parti}' .settled by arbitra-

tion in !().")(); and when war broke out in Europe 'etween
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Eii<jlan(l and the rnitod Provinces in lfi5::», the Federal
Commissioners determined to carr^- it on in America : l.ut

tlie Massaclmsetts Ceneral Court steadily refused to l,c

bound l.y the decision of the six Commissioners from tlie

other Colonies. Their action was no doulit ricjht upon tlie

merits
;
none the less it v.as a direct <Iefiance of the fe<ieral

authority-. The contention of Massachusetts was that the
Connnissioners liad not power to determine the Justice of
an i>ffe„shy war, so as to ohhVf the several Colonies to act
accordin<,dy

:
and, whatever lie tliou^dit of theii- interpreta-

tion of the actual Ianguaj,a', the fact that the Connnissioners
could not execute their own ordei-s or provide the necessary
revenue made the consent of :.iassaehusetts a practical
necessity. Althou<,di Massachusetts succeeded in her ol.ject,

she afterwar.is admitted that her inteipretation of "the
article could not i)e sustained. In 1067, however, a new
clause was introduced providinjr tl,»t the p.nver of deter-
mininj,' the (picstion of an offensive war should rest with
the several (ieneral Courts, and not with the Connnissioners,
without special instructions from then- respective (ieneral
Courts. A more serious Mow, however, and one from
which it never really reco\ered. was jriven to the Con-
federation when, in cynical disrejrard of the express
terms of one of its articles, Connecticut obtained the
inclusion of New Haven in its charter si<rned in infix'.

New Haven resented bitterly the action of Coini.'cticut

:

and only yielded in Ififii, when the prospect of a still

wors.. fate, that of becomino- absorbed in the new province
of the Duke of York, loomed on the hori/on. In any
case, with the fate of New Haven present before men's
eyes, the year of Now England federation had lost, if it

ever possesse.l, its sprint. A feebl,. protest was made by
the Coni!nissioners in September, lfifi;5 : but thev wei'e
powerless a-ainst accomplished facts. It was no wonder
tnat in Ififio Plymouth proposed the <Iissolution of the
confederacv.
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Annual Hcssions, which liad hithtrto hcon held rc^'ulnil}',

I'wisc'd after 16(54. flic disiipj iiranci- of Now Havi-n was

l'olIuwc(l l)v ail order doclarinir timt tin- (.'oiniiiissioners

would only iiu-et trionnialiy ; .iiid. in KvO, certain altera-

tions were jiroposed in the articles, which wei'e ratified in

H)7x'. In the articles as ])roposed in 1670, the ijuotas to

he furnished hy Massaelnisetts. Plyrnth, and Connecticut

were respectively lOO, 45, and 00. As finally settled, they

were KM), .'50, and 60. After tlu' outltreak of Philip's War
in 1675, several meetinj^s were held and forces laised hy

the ( 'ominissioners, l)Ut after the Indians had heen

finally suhdued their period of activity came to an end:

and. witli the revocation of the Massachusetts charter in

1684. the New KiiLjIand Confederation liecanie a thinf of

the ])ast.

Hut, though the Confederation of the Cnited Colonics

never played a conspicuous \mvt in the political field, owing

partly to its inherent weakness, partly to the overwhelming

.superiority of Massachusetts and the general prevalence of

particularist tendencies, still in more modest ways it

accomplishi'd good work. The Connnissioners liusied

themselves on hehalf of education and of missionary enter-

prise. It was owing to their action that special eftbrts

were made on liehalf of Harvard College. ' that school of

the prophets,' hy the Massachusetts and Connecticut (Jeneral

Courts : and the Connnissicjners seem to have heen generally

regarded as the natmal pillars of New England orthodoxy.

When, in 1649. the Society for the I'l'opagation of the G(jspel

was set on foot in Kngland, the Connnissioners of the United

'nies were made the comhiit pipe hy which the funds

,ild he administered. It is noteworthy that although,

t-o far as the English (ioverinnent was concerned, the estah-

iishment of the Confederation had heen a wholly un-

authorized proceeding, yet after the Stuart restoration no

change was made in this respect. The joint cHbrts of the

.Society in England and •f the < "-''nimiHsioiiera in New
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Enjijlniul ill the w(,ik of conv.rtin^r and civilizing tliu

Indian.s continual, until tlu-y weiv hnni^ht to a su.l.len

end liy the catastrophe of Phihps War.

I PK.NX's PllOl'i I.SAL.'

Wu have scon that the New Knghmd Confederation was
a purely American attiiir, resolved uj)on and carried throu<rh
without any consultation of the Home (Jovernn.ent. P,ut.

as the Englisli authorities, upon th<- wIkjIc, str.'ngthened
their liold upon the Colonies, and as the .langer ofVronch
aggression in America grew year hy year greater, it lu-came
the role of tlie Home (iovernnieiit to urge some form of
union, and that of tlie jealous ind short-siglited Colonies,
each developing in its own way a separate provincial life

to l.rush aside such advice with suspicion and distrust.

The way out of the ditliculty attempted l.y James II need
not detain us. To add goveriunent to govenmient, and
lump the wliole under a single autocrat, was one method
of union

;
but it was a method deeply repugnant to all that

was hest in the temper of Englishmen, whether at home or
abroad, and one not at all suite.] to American soil. None
the less the mi -hief against wliich James's brutal states-
manship was d. ected was a real one, and it is interestim,'
to observe that two of tht; ablest men who were connected
witli the American Colonies put forward plans for meeting
the mischief. Tliat of Penn, inasmuch as it remained
without any consecjuences, need not detain us. It was,
from his own point of view, no doubt a purely opportunist
proposal. The system attempted by the Board of Ti-ade
of settling the ((Uotas of men to be furnished for purposes
of defence by the various Colonies had broken down in

' A scheme very Mmilar to Vonu\ was suggested in tl:e Introduction to
J'amel Coxe's Descripl.on ../ CayAana, 1722. Coxe was an in.lefatigable hut
unlucky empire builder, on paper, whose ch.i.ns bulk large in the .State
Papers of the end of the seventeenth and beyinning of the eighteenth
centuries.

M
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practice; uixl a shro\v«l courtier Quaker, like I'enii, might

well recogMize that the stolid resistance of the colonists to

any kind of nmtual assistance might in the end lead to

some invasion oi colonial liherties. As proprietor of his

thriving province, he was in a continual dilennna, hetween

the Seylla of the colonists' aversion to the payment of their

just dues and theCharj'hdisof the distrust of him felt at the

Court of William III. His plan of a federal union is a rudi-

mentary scheme enough, lacking any explanation of the

means l)y which the decisions of the deputies at the (Jeneral

Assemhiy were to lie enforced. Still it is of interest as a

recognition of the evil ; the final (mtcome of which was to l>e

(ieorge (Jrenville's Stamp Act and the American Revolution.

Kkanki.in's S(MiK.\ir. of Fkokration.

As time went on, the mischief against which luiion was

necessary grew in size and gravity, whilst the Colonies

hecame more selfishly ahsorhed, each in its own private

ct>ncei'ns, and less and less inclined to follow the leading

of the English governors. Especially in dealings with the

Indians did the evils of a division of governments and of

policies come to the fore. A meeting oi Connnissioners from

the various Colonies was held in July, 1754, according to

the instructions of the Hoard (>f Trade. The idea of union

was in tlu' air, and Franklin took advantage of this

meeting to i>ut forward the proposals for a more general

union of the Colonies which are here set out. The
scheme was adopted \>y the Connni.ssioners ; hut it was in

fact far ahead of the puhlic opinion of the thne, and

v-as met with a chorus of disapproval hy the various

Assemlilies. I'pon the other hand, the Home (iovernment

might naturally he suspicious of PVanklin's plan, as in-

volving too great an invasion of the prerogative. The
Board of Trade itself, in the same yeai-, suggested

a more limited kind of union confined to the subject of

military defence. In suhmitting its plan the Board
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IKjinted out that, in case one or more of tlie Colonies

refused to enter into the union, either \)y failing to sen<l

representativew or ],y refusinj,' to raise llie re(|uired money,
no other method of persuasion would I.e possihie, except ' an
application for tiie interposition of the authority of Parlia-

ment '. It is thus clear that the contemptuous ••ejection

of the AlKany plan of union })y the colonial Assemljlies

cleared the way for the imposition of Parliamentary
taxation. IJut it is possil.le that, ha<l the Home Govern-
ment i<,'nored the opposition of the Asseml.lies, and lei^is-

lated in the direction of the Alliany plan, the Colonies
mijrht at the time have anpiiesced in tlieir decision. Still,

it is unfaii- to sugjr,.st, as was su<r<rested ly Franklin, that
part of the hlame for the rejection of his plan reste<l on
the shoulders of the Home (Jovernment. The Uoard oi
Ti-ade contented itself with pointing,' out that whilst the
Commissioners had considered the questions of the mana<,'e-

ment and direction of In<lian atiiiiis, the strenj,'thenin^'

of the frontiers, and the providing for these services l.y

a general plan of union, tluy had refrained from making
suggestions with regard to the two first, before the estalZ

li-shment of the union. With respect to the plan itself

the Board of Tiade dryly reported :
' The Commissioners

having agreed upon a plan of union, which, as far .is their

sense and opinion of it goes, is complete in itself, we sliall

not presume to make any ohscrvations upon it, l)ut transmit
it simply for your .Alajesty's consideration.' In fact, the
general situation in America s(jon heeame far too serious

to admit of leisure for the elaboration (.f new Constitutions.

Meanwhile, it should he noted that Franklin's plan
was a great improvement over previous proposals, hecaust;

his tJrand Council would have power to make laws ami
levy general duties and taxes. It would thus have come
into direct contact with "he individual taxpayer and have
possessed power as well as authority. The ditticulty of
reconciling the rival principles of provincial eipiality and
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of additicjiial power to Ix' givuii to wfiiltli aii<l jxjpulatioii

was met l>y enacting that in no cane should the number

of representatives exceed seven oi- lie less than two : but.

subject to this rule, tliat the number of members to be

chosen for each Colony should depend upon the amount

of its contribution to the ;feneral treasury. It is not very

clear from a ])erusal of the i)lan what would have been the

exact functions of the l'resident-(Jeneral and of the

members of the (Jrand Council in the working out of

the Constitution. Hut it must be remembered that colonial

government, at any rate in New England, was, more and

more, taking the ft)rin of government by means of Com-

mittees of the Assemblies, intruding upon the province of

the Executive : so that a decorous reticence was necessary

if the scheme was to have any chance of approval in

E ngland. l^pon the whole, Franklin had good reason for

his pride in his bantling. 'The diHerent and contrary

reasons of dislike to my plan ', he wrote years afterwards,

' make me suspect that it was really the true medium

:

and I am still of opinion that it would have been happy

for lioth sides if it had been adopted. The Colonies so

united would have been sufficiently strong to have defended

themselves. There would then have been no need of troops

from England. Of course, the conseciuent pretext for

taxing Amenca and the bloody contest it occasioned would

have l)een avoided. But such mistakes are not new

;

history is full of the errors of states and princes. Those

who govern, having much business on their hands, do not

generally like to take the ti'ouble of considering and

carrying into execution new projects. The liest public

measures are therefore seldom adopted from previous

wisdom but forced by the (Xicasion.'

Be this as it may, the old English colonial sy.stem, which

received its deathblow by the loss of the American

Colonies, never learnt to read the riddle of the Sphinx of

federation. It remained to see whether the new empire,
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wliich urowe <<n the niius of the old, would have more luck

or more wit loin. At first, indeed, it seemed us thoujjh the

lesson which the British Ooveriimeiit had learnt liom the

loss of the American Colonies was a kindly rendering of

the maxim, divide et liiii>erii. The Colonies were to he

treated indulgently like favoiu'ed children; hut anything

in the nature of independent political life was to be, as far

as possible, discouraged. Here and there voices weie raised

in favour of some kind of union of the British North

American Provinces. Thus, at the time of the Constitutional

Act of 1791, Chief-Justice Smith, a loyalist from New York,

whose father liad been a leading member of i'^.e Albany

Congress, put forward an interesting scheme of federal union,

which is not inserted in this volume, bt^cause it has lieen

alread}' printed in Canadian CoHntitntioitat JJecetopiueut,

by Egerton and CJrant, pp. 104-10, as well as in Shortt

and Doughty, Oonditutioaal Ducumentti, 1759-91, p. 687.

But, as will appear from the following summary of the

history of British North America, the general tendencywas in

favour of the creation of sejjarate and divided governments.

The British North Amkrica Act.

The Dominion of Canada, including all British North

America with the exception of Newfoundland,' was formed

out of several separate Colonies, diti'ering altogether in their

origin and character. When, as in the case of Lower and

Upper Canada, union had been in name ert'ected, it had

been of so {juestiouable and superficial a character as to

perpetuate fundamental distinctions. It may be said that

to accomplish a real federal union between the two Canadas

was a task of more difficulty than to weld into a single

union the English connnunities in the cast and in the west.

The eldest of the British American Colonies was Nova

Scotia. Under a shadowy claim, resting on paper charters,

' If tlie Bcriiuid.is do not belong to the West Indies they still less form
J! j.,",r{ .^f British North Ani-rivn.

1-265 B
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New Scotliunl <lati'<l hoiii Stuiirt tiiiii-H: l>ut, iit iiny rate,

from tlu' Peace of I'trecht, in 1713, Xovii Scotia wbh

a recogiiizefi Hiitisli poMsession, thoiij^h even tlieii the

(|Ue,stion, wliat was meant l.y Nova Scotia, was not finally

Hettled, and the French put forward the pretension that it

only included the peninsula, or a part <jf the peninsula, of

what is now Nova .Scotia, and that the future Province

of New Hrunswick was not included within its area. But,

whatever were its nondnal boundaries, the actual liold of

Cheat Britain on Nova Scotia was .slight indeed. The
mother country looked to Mas.stichusetts to orj,'ajiize effective

occupation, and Mas.sachusetts. at hay with the French and
Indian peril.s, was unahle to re.sixiud to the call, so that

the new possession remained for the mo.st part a waste

country, and the French Acadian inhahitants were left to

find their own answer to the puzzle: When is a British

suhject not a sul.ject? (Ireat Britain standing idly hy, till,

hy the deportation of the people in 175,5, it souglit in

a panic to make up for past neglect. The birth of Nova
Scotia as a living British Colony dates from the foundation

of Halifax in 1749, one of the rare occasions on which
(ireat Britain has organized systematic colonization for

imperial purposes. .So carelessly and l(X)sely was Nova
Scotia governed that it wa.s suddenly discovered in 1755

that the practice of enacting laws by its Governor and
Council witht)ut the institution of an Assembly, was illegal,

and theref(jre, in 1758, a representative A.s.sembly was set

on fo(jt. After the Peace of Paris of 17^;}, Cape Breton

Island was annexed to Nova Scotia : but, in accordance

with the general policy of the time, it was constituted

a separate government in 1784. In 18:20, however, it was
again reannexed to Nova Scotia.

New Brunswick owed its existence as a .separate colony

to the same cause which brought into being Upper <.'anada.

Great numbers of American loyalists .sought a new home in

this portion of Nova Scotia, which was therefore constituted
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a new |in>\ iiici- in 1781^, under the name of New Hrunxwick.

The IiLst of tlie Miiiitiine rrovintvH, Prince Ivhsanl Islunil,

oiijriniilly nanieil St. .lohnM, wiis till 1770 ii \mit of Nosa
Scotia, when, according to the pn.vailinj,' [Mtliey of div ision,

it was formed into a sepaiate ;^overnment. Jt wa:<

a .si;r|iifieant commentary on tiie wisdom of tliis i.jtion that

Neparatist iriHuenceM proved so stroni,' in tliis little island

that, hut for financial considerations, it would proliaMy

have remained f.ir some time lieyon^l IHr.'J outside the

Confederation.

Still, wluitever artificial distinctions may have Iteeii en-

gendered, tliemselves largely the outcome of ndstaken

policy in England, tlie Maritime Provinces were a honio-

geneoUH conununity, destined in the long run to the enjoy-

ment of a conunon life. Identity of race, of interests, and
of policy, nuist in the end have lirought ahout union, even
though the negotiations at Churlottetown in IHM had,

for the time, proved aUjrtive.

But the same causes which pointed to a uni' . „( the

Maritime Pro\inces, were directly hostile to ^reatei-

union. Nova Scotia, with its face to the Easterii ,ea, .saw

little to attract in the vision of union with the interior

Colony, of whose politics it had little understanding, and
with whose population, so fai- as it was French, it ha<I not
a little racial antagoni.sm. Lonl Durham had gone out to

ettect a federation of British North America ; hut. if there
were no other difficulties in the way, the indiHerence and
isolation of the Maritime Provinces must in any case have
wrecked the sclienie. Nova Scotia was largely under the
domination of Halifax, and Halifax as a commercial and
social centre was jealous of anything that might diminish
its comparative importance. .Many retired officers of the
British army and navy hail found a home in Halifax, and
these men, with tho.se related to them f.y marriage or social

connexioas, formed a Conservative stronghold which
distrusted al-yrptioii in .; greater Canada. At the other

n -i
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I'xtrciiii' tlu" KiKlinils, with tlu' ;;r.iit Novii Scotian orator,

.Fiwoph Howe, at tlii'ir lua<l, -vcre in IWm fi|iially op-

1k>m»mI to ('.iilVdtratinii. ImiM-rilltil l>usiiifH.s interests

liarlii'il tlif op|Misitii>ii to CoiiftiliTutioM, nixl Howe, apart

from pcrHoiial iiiotivi'M, Maw in it tin- lUatliliJow to his

Hplt'iKJifl iilcal of an inii)orial ftcK-ration. In this Mtato of

things tho womler isi, not that coniphtf union wiw not

acl'icvt'il, Imt tliat I'Vi-n a fcdrration was at it-nj^'tli acconi-

plislicd. On thf othir hiiiiii, it may U- argneil tliat a rt-so-

hition in favour of the ConftMhrntion of Hritisli North

America was passod hy tlie Nova Scotian Assemhly as

early as IH'ii; '..it the suJistMjUi'nt liistory showed tliat

this hanlly reflected tlie setthMl opinion of tlie Colony.

In Canada, which, from her position and population,

posscs.-.ed thfc controllinj; voice in any scheme of closer union,

the cause of t'onfeileration was mainly won Ky two motives,

tliemselves wholly separate, workinj; in the same direction.

In the first place there was the melancholy fact that party

government in Canada hail resulted in deadlock. In order

to understand tl.is state of things, it is necessary to review

very l)rietly the constitutional history. The prolongation

of the French system of paternal government, as recog-

nized hy the Quehec Act of 1774, came to an end in 17'J1,

when the coming of loyal Americans into Cpper Canada

lirouglit ulwjut the division of the province and the grant-

ing to iKjth Cpper and Lower Canatla of a lepresentative

Assendtjy. Shiewd critics have douhted the wisdom of

thus formally sanctioning tlie continuance of French

separatism ; hut, if the French nationality and language

were to continue—and there is no evidence that at that date,

any more than at a later one, the province could have been

successfully anglicized—it was surely w ise for the British

Government to yield with a good face what might have

been successfully e.\ orted ; especially as thereby the

powerful weiglit of the Catholic Church was thrown into

the '-icalv jn th'.- '-ide ot the English prcdominanc". The
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|H)Nili()ii of till- Ciifholic (Iniicli hail Utii Mtrurtil \<y the

f^iiilxc Aft <»r 177 1, ami any itHcmjit to aiijjlici/c tin-

province woul'i liavo Ik'cii ivsiHtnl, as inakiiij; i'oi- the

triuiniili of lit'ii'sj-. liut •iltliouj^li tho divisioii of Caiwula

ami Home of itx ronstMniriicfs may have iM-cn iiicvitaMo,

none thr !i'?<s the political Hitiiatioii in lH)tli proviuci'.s !«'-

canif flitlicult aii.l \viHni;,'h ini|i'is,siM('. The Ficncli-

Caniulians wtif without appn'Mtici'sliip in hx'al sclf-

;;ovcrnmcnt an'l witc for the most part wliolly unt'<lncatt'i|,

so that tiny iMcani"' as \\a\ in the liaml.s of tlu'ir p<tpiilar

Iraiirrs. For many years an cloiiui'nt an<l j^cnial ilfma-

;;oijuc, h(aiis I'apimau, was the uncrowntti kinj; of the

Frinch-t'anadian (linmcracy ; whilst there were mar-

shalled in reserve on the side of law and order the forces

of the Catholic Chiirch. In the long (piarrel lietween the

En;;lish Kxecntive and the Krench-Cana<lian AsseniMy

there were '' 'is on l>oth sides. Not till nearly the close

of the contro .sy did the French leaders hej^'in to realize

that responsilile ;,'overi -nent would j,'ive the solution of

their difficulties; and, in their ilemaml for an electeil

I>';;islati\e Council, they were op|)osed hy the full strein'th

of the British miiiorit}', who knew enouj,di of the doin<"i of

the French majority in the AssemMy to fear their com-

plete iloniinance in an elected hM^islatuie. Wle n I,ord

Uosford's Commissicai found themselves comj)elle<i to reject

the proposal which was the sheet-anchor of the French-

Canailian demands, it hecame clear that some wholly new-

solution must l>e found if neither a policy of coercion nor

of renunciation was to lie a<lopted.

.Aleanwhile in Cpper Canada causes, in appearance the

same thou(;h in their essence alto<,'ether ditferent, ha<l

lirouj^ht ahout a political situation hardly more satisfactory.

Here the frrievance of an irresponsilile Executive, confronted

with an AssemMy genuinely representative, was aggravated

hy the treatment of the clergy reserves i|uestion, which
sccurv-il for the Chuicii ol a smail minority of tiie popula-
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tion tlip favoured position of the Cli'.irc)i CHtal)liHhnicnt at

lioine. Archdcacoi Strachan, a stalwart champion of his

("hurch in its njost militant mood, supplied political opposi-

tion witli a weapon whidi it soon learnt how to wield.

As in Lower Canada so in I'^ppei-, a sincrle leadinir dema-
f,'oi;ue was ahle to put a match to the fire : thon^jh in the

case of rpj)er Canada William Lyon Mackenzie's eH'orts

would prohaliiy have hcen nnavailinf; had they not l.een

ahetted hy the eccentric and e^^otistical proceedinf^s of the

British Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Francis \itnul Head. The
conclusion was that in hotli Pi-ovinces there was an ahortive

insurrectio!'.. from a military jwiiit of view tritlinjf enoui,di

;

hut most meiiacinif, so far as it seemed to mark the l>reak-

down of J^ritish colonial ;,'overnment. The next act in the

drama is sufliciently familiar. Lord Durham's mission of

18.38 was soon followed hj- his repudiation in the matter

of the political prisoners hanished to I'ernmda, and his

conse(|nent i-esijjnation. Li the followiiiij year the pulilica-

tion of Ills niemorahle Keport marked an epoch in the

history of colonial self-jfovernment, forcin<^ as it did the

hands of the Home (Jovernment, and involvii!!;; a new state

of thin^^s which as late as 18.37' had si>emed to the liheral

nn'nd of Lord John Russell incompatihle with the continued

existence of the colonial coiniexion. Lord Durham (as I

Iiave already mentioned) entered on his task with the idea

that the solution of difficulties w.is to he soucjht in the

ap})lication of the fe(l(.ral principle: hut he I'ound on his

arrival that, while what had to he done nnist he done

<|uickly, the French-Canadians were in no mood to hecome

fiieiidly partners in a federal liritish America. (T!:; re was
the i'uither <litliculty. which 1 have already noted, that

neither were the Maritime Provinces prepared at this time

for such a solution.) liiit if federation was impossihle. the

only alternative seemed ;i complete union of the two
Caiiadas. Such a union had heen intended in 18:2:2, when
the ditliculties with re^'ard to the share of the Upper Pro-
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vincc in the customs dutios iccoivt'd at (Jnoliec and Mont-

ii'al tlireatened an im/iasse. Tlie measure had lieen tlien with-

(h-awn in the face of tlie opposition of tiie Fiench and of

many of tlie Enjjlish colonists; l.ut the French-Canadians

were now hroodintj in sullen despair, so tliat union coidd

liardly add to tiieir ills: whilst the outhreak in I'pncr

Canada had sutHciently sliown that the system of fann'ly

compact ' ^'overinnent could not ij,'nore the writiii;.; on the

wall. ]\rore()ver, Lord Durham helieved that his other

remedy for the e.xistiiiH; evils, viz. tlie j^frantiiij,'- of complete

respon.sihle ;rovernment, would Hiially appease all popular

'lisa])pointment. It is worth notin<jf that even Dui ham's

conception of rcsponsil.le government di<l not include the

mana<,'ement l.y the colonial authorities of (piestions of

trade, the Crown lands, or military defence. He recoi^nized

that, as thinj,ns were for the moment, i : woul<l he impossihle

to ^nvc complete self-^rovernment to tii. i-Vench I'rovince.

As an Imperialist, he ha<l no iiitention to dinnnish the

Rriti.sh Empire; l.ut the first act of a Fnncli-Canadian

E.xecutiv(
. irresponsihle except to its own Legislature, might

hav- heen to announce a peaceful secessicm. Kesponsihle

ijoverinnent wa:: the j^'oal : hut respon.sihle j^overnment

postulated that the majorit}- of the peo]>le in i|Uestion wi^re

loyal .suhjects of the British Emjiire. Had I.ower Canada
stoo<l alone, there nn'j,dit have heen no answer to the

dilemma; hut happily the jjresence of Cj.per Canada
pointed to the solution. Durha' at once vecoj;nized, ami
it is to his credit that he so recognized, tl.-it, in spite of

family compact government and William Lyon Mackenzie
and his tragi-comedy of a rehellion, there was no real

douht as to the loyalty of Cpper Canaila to the British

Crown, ('ould, then, a fusion he made of the two Provinces,

the I pj'er Canadian electors miglit he triisted to sectnv

the permanence of the British coiii.t xion. It was true

that th(> population of the LoW(>r i'rovince was still greativ

superior in numhers, Imt Durham was williiKi- to trust to
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time, al«)ii<>j with tlio i)rc.scnoe of the British minority in tlic

Lower Province, to .secure the pre<loininaiice of British

institutions. In his insular self-eontidence lie believed that

the superiority' of An;,'lo-Spxon ways and methods was so

self-evident that it needed hut due opportunity for its

trumpet-call, and the walls of French Nationalism and
lan(ruaj,'e would come crumhling down from their sheer

insufficiency. The new creed of Nationalism was soon to

give forth a j,'ospel very different from the imaginations of

Liherals of the type and temper of Lord Durham.
What would have heen the result of a real union, such as

that advocated hy Lord DiiHiam, it is imjtossilile to say,

because such a union was never attempted. In its stead

the two divisions of the Province were treated as separate

entities, each having under the Act of l^nion of 1840 an
equal number of members. At first the grievance was on
the side of the French ; but, as the population of L^pper

Canada grew by leaps and l>ounds, the burden was shifted

on the other -shoulder ; till at the time of the British North
America Act a majority of some 40{),()n0 Canadians in the

upper division had only the same representation as the

population of the lower division. In other ways the Union
only served to emphasize racial distinctions. The French-
Canadians lielieved, and a perusal of Lord Durham's Report
.night justify them in that belief, that the Act of Union was
intended as a blow to their separate nationality, and there-

fore sought by all possible means to pnn-ent the blow
taking er.ct. It must l)e remembered that in Lower
Canada union was net the delil)erate choice of a free

people, but was superimposed on the people by a special

council nominated liy an autocracy. The French-Canadians
had therefore no affection or respect for the .system intro-

duced. At the .same time the majority \vere wi.se enough
to si'c that their inter.'sts lay not in standing aloof from
the new system, .as the extremists advi.sed, but in moulding
that system to their interests. If the intention was to
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swamp the French nationality in an Anglo-Saxon Province,

tlie more nece-rary it was to maintain a separate French-

Canadian orfrani/.ition for the attainment of French-

Canadian ideals. Durin^r Mie time of Lord Sydenham's

(iovernment the French ri'mained suspect, the memories of

the rebellion lieiii<f still fresh in the minds of men, and

Sydenham was not prepared to accept the full consequences

of responsilile f;overmiient, so far as it meant party jrovern-

nient hy a parliamentary niajnrity. Hi' aimed at lieing

his own first minister and to rule tlirou(;h the liest men
chosen l«y himself on other than party <,a'ounds. Syden-
liam's attitude was well adapted for a period of transition,

but it postulated a very stronj,' (iovernor and a very simple

Colonial Assemhly. Aleanwhile the French-Canadians had
joined foi-ces, for the purposes of opposition, with the Re-

formers from r[)per Canada, ami Sydenham's successor.

Sir Charles ]5aj,'ot, recognized that it was impossible to

refuse as ministers those who represented the will of the

majority. The next ()ov<>rnor, ^letcalfe, in his lieart dis-

trusted the system of responsible govcnunent ; a- 1 it was
not till the government of Lord Elgin in 1848 tht . it can
be said to have trium[)hed jjermanently. But sinniltane-

ously with that triumph, the internal difficulties in the way
raised their head, liesponsible government means party
government, and party government means the ascendancy,
at least, of two distinct ; arties. But in the Canadian
Ar,sembly there were four, if not five, distinct parties.

There weri- the Cpper Canadian Reformers, who held

Radical opinions, theConsei vatives from that Province, and
the small faction which maintaine.l the ' family compact

'

tradition. The French-Canadians were, at first, for the
most part unanimous on the si-le of opposition, but when
once they had been admitted within tlio portals of the
C.overnment. it was inevitable that th.'ir natural tendency
to Conservative opinions should find expression : so that
in time there .levelopeil a French-C/uiadi.-tn Conservative
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party and a French-Canadian Radical party known as tlui

'ronf,'('s'. It was tliat astuto parliamentary hand, John
A. Macdonaid, who first hridijed the artificial jjnlf existing

hetwcen the French-Canadians and the Conservatives.

Hut, it nnist he remenihered, Liberals ami Conservatives

from different portions of CaTia.la, thouf,di sharinj,' the

same name, did not really hold the sfime views and opinions.

Thus every mini.stry was a coalition, posses.sinjj the

inevitable weakness of a coalition. Tfow was it possible

that strong I'rotestants from Tapper Canada should see eye

to eye with thfir I'onian Catholic colleagues on such ((ues-

tions as e(hication ; or that the Upper Canadian grievance

of the clergy reserves should interest nmch tlie French-

Canadians? The dual nature of the (Jovernment was in

every way emphasi/ed. There were two first ministers,

one English and one Frencli. The Union Legisl;^'^-ire started

with a pre-eminence given to the English langu;i.;e, but this

pre-eminence had soon to be taken away. To such lengths

did mutual suspicion and di.stru.st go that it came to be

a kind of convention that a ministry must possess a dual

majority; that is, a ma jority from Loth Upper and Lower
("anada. The system wasext-eniely expensive, as, if public

money was spent on one portion of Canada, an ecpial snu\

had to be provided for the other. Thus, when the abolition

of the .seigniorial tenvires in I^)wer Cana<la involx.'d large

payments froui the public purse, an e(iual sum had to be

given to Upper Canada. There was no real life in the

party controversies, and the dreary struggle between thi.'

ins and outs never ended in a real victory. Tn three years

four ministries were defeated, and two general elections only
gave uncertain results. Meanwhile in T'pper Canada tin'

demand for representation by ]K)puIation was gatlierinir

strength: and Conservatives, as well as Lilierals, from the

upper division of the I'lovinee. were Ik dmiing to urge
its necessity. But such a solution would have seemed to

the French-Canadians a direct breach of a solemn euL^ace-
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ment, and would assuredly not have made for general

harmony.

In tliis state of thing's, wlien the I'nion as framed by the

Act of 1810 had liecu tried and found wanting, it was
natural that men's minds should turn to the other solution

of the difficulty which had in tlu- past l>een more than once

proposed and which had l.ecn the first choice of Lord

Durham. In IH.IH the Canadian (iovernnient advocated

a Federal Cnion of British North America, Mr. Alex-

ander Gait, the finance minister, having made the adop-
tion of this policy a condition prcce.lent to his joining

the ministry. At the time hut little encouragement was
got in England ; hut the advocacy of federation hy an
opportunist ministry showed which way tlie wind was
blowing. Equally signihcant was the attempt in the next
year to rally the opposition in favour of a programme
which proposed the formation of two or more local govern-
ments for the control of all matters of a local ur sectional

character, and some joint authority charged with such
niattei's as were necessarily connnon to both sections of the
rrovinc(>. 'I"he attempt was not very successful, hut at least

it showed that j)ractical politicians were feeling their wav
to some other solution of the problem than representation

by population in a single Parliament.

Mr. (leorge I'.rown, who first in 1861 pointed the way to

a conipron)is(>. was the same statesman who, in his constant
advocacy of re]iresentation by pojailatitm and his profound
distrust and dislike of French-Canadian Roman Catholicism
and its fruits, had tlom much to bi-ing aiiout the break-
down of constitutional government.

If. then, we confine our gaze to ( aiiadian party controversy
there is ample ground for the assertion th;it the adoption
of lederatlon was a nii're counsel of desp.-ur, occasioned bv
tlie bankruptcy of j.arty government. No doubt economic
motives were also ,it work. Feais at the coming tennina-
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty '.-S 1854 ^vith the IjiiUd
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States niarkcfl tlic daii^jci's i)f isolation Tim ristrictions

on intercolonial trade were more and more felt irk.somc,

and the powerful interest of tlie (irand Trunk Kailway

Company worked, though silently, in the same direction.

Beyond and ahove all this there wiy* hesides, in the hack-

j^round, and for a time hardly consciously, a nohler motive

at work. The idea of a }^n ater Canada had for years

been in the nuTids of thinking men. The conviction that

one day or other the East and tht- West would he linked l>y

the unifying force of a tran; ?ontinental I'Jiilway had Keen

cxpre.ss'^d l«y .Joseph Howe in 18,")], and again l>y Chief-

Justice Draper lieforetlic House of Connnons Committee of

1857, which considered the rights of the Hudson Ray Com-

pany. The matter was comi)iieated hy Canailian claims to

the company's territories which Hk; Home (iovernment

could hardly recognize. j\Ir. G. Brown had advocated for

some twenty years the annexation to Canada of the Northern

and North-West territories; hut as his advocacy had hcen

part of a crusade against a ' grasi)ing monopoly ', it did not

advance the movement much with cautious men. More-

over, ow'ing to the sectional jealousies which prevailed,

Lower Canada was opposeil to the opening o' the West, lest

it should add to the importance of the Upper Division.

The half-hreeds in the Red River Settlement were mostly

French-Indian Roman Catholics, and the development of

the country might mean their suhmergenee umlera wave of

Anglo-Saxon immigration. John A. Macflonalil hail not at

first lieen in much sympathy with a movement which was

mainly advocated hy his Radical rivals ; hut as time went on

he realized the ilanger lest Americans should occupy the

hinterlands of Canada and intercept the road to the Pacific.

What Tnight have happened if the American Civil War had

not given the people of the Uniteil States ample field for

their energies in other directions, it is impossilile to say

;

hut it is very douhtfiil how far Americans would have

reeofrriized j'icdst^ rl•^;ti"' c! larti'i"-, r,n"r:f"rci-! ^y occupa-
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tion. Fortiiimtt'ly lor t\\v Hritisli ciiipiii', l)y ilu; time that

Amerieaii pionetifs wcie itiidy to advance into tlie Canadian

West, the country had already heconie part of the Duniinion.

It is iinposwihle to lirinj; out the arj^unient here, but it is

certain that tin- reco;,'nition of the need of a j^reater Canada

to secure an outlet foi' f'utine population, and fear and

sus})icion of Canada's niiifhty neiifhhour to the south, wore

main contrihutinjf causes 1.) the speedy success of the

federation movement.

In this state of thin<^s, wIk'Ii t'le ultimate destinies of

IJritish North America and the inuuediate necessities of

Canadian politics alike pointed to the need of a new

departure, tlie visit of the Canadian delejfates to the

Charlottetown Conference of 1801 j^ave the directin<^ touch

* to the course of the future history. It was decided to

M adjourn the Conference to Quebec, so as to consider the

i wider and broader Union which had been proposed. The

3 Quebec Conference met on Octoljer lOth, and between that

' date and the .'^i'Jth the seventy-two resolutions were passed

_ which with a few variations represented the substance of

1 the British North America Act. Canada, Nova Scotia, New

^ Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland were

^ represented ; each Colony votinj; as one, except that Canada

d had two votes, Upper and Lower Canada being treated

3 as separate Pro% inces. Among the l»uilders of the new

Dominion were the veteran French-Canadian Prime Minister

Sir E. P. Taclu'. who did not live to see the consummation

of his labours; Ceorge Etienne Cartier, tlie Fr nch-Canadian

Conservative, who did more than any one to make federa-

tion possible i)y reconciling to it his French fellow-country-

men
; Ceorge Brown, the stalwart champion of Upper

Canadian interests ; John A. ^tacdonald, most versed in the

. arts of party management, but, through all his party

finessing, a fervent Imperialist ; and Alexander Gait, who
mapped out the financial arrangements of the new Consii-

tutiou- From the Maritiuie Provinces came, with others.

^
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Mr. Cliiulfs Tuppi-r, wlio wiin to <,'r(isv «,'ivy in lionoumbk-

service to the Doiniiiion.aiul Mr. Saiiiuel Tilley, the leading

ti^'ure in New Jinui.^wiek poiiticH. At tlio seeoml meeting

11 general luotiun in favour ol' a Federal I'nion wa.s passed

unanimously, and on the following day it was explained to

mean a(ieneraU!overnment charged with matters ofcommon
iiiteiest to the whole country, and Local (iovernments for

each of the Canadas ami for the Maritime l'ro\inces,

charged with the control of local matters in their respective

sections; provision heing made for the admission into the

Union on e(|uitalile terms of the North-West Territory,

Hritish (.'olumhia, and Vancouver. The proceedings of the

Conference were not reported, so that our main know-
ledge of tiiem is derived from the .scanty notes puMislied in

Mr. Pope's (Aiii/i-i/iiu.tiiin Ji'irunientf. There was complete

unanimity as to the form wnicli the federation should take,

the American Civil War heing an ol.ject lesson in the

dangers of the sy.stem under which any kind of .sovereignty

could he claimed hy the separate C(jmponent pa.ts. There

was some division of opinion with regard to pnjvincial

representation in the Legislative Council, hut there was no

opposition to the proposal that mend.ers shoukl he nominated
l)y the Crown anil hold office foi- jife. l*opulati(jn was
accepted as the hasis of representation for the House of

Commons hy all the Colonies, with the exception of Prince

Edward Island, which demanded more mendiers than the

live allotted to it under the scheme.

Although (ieorgc lirown spoke in a private letter of the

Conference being nearly broken up on the (piestion of the

distribution of memliers in the Cpper Ciiandier, the most

serious difficulty seems to have been over the financial

provisioiKs. The matter was complicated by the fact thiit

in the Maritime Prcjvinces there was im system of lewin"-

local rates for local needs. The Colonial tl. vernnient had
been the nu.sing mother of all provincial undertakings.

In framing the new financial sy.stem it was necessary to
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tiike tlii.H state of thiiij^s into consideration, tliou<'li tlie

ju-oposal toHuhsidize tht- Maritime Provinces was unpopular
in { 'anada. At last, liowever, larijeiy l.y the tact and aliiiity

of Mr. Alexander tJalt, a iiniduti rivemli was arrived at.

After the passing' of tlie (^uelec Res(jlutions, (Jeorjje Brown
proceeded to London, where he fouml that the scheme luul

j,'iven 'proiliKious satisfaction'. The Home (iovernment
in<leed only criticizcil two decisions of the t^uel.ec Conference.

Tluy ohjected to the pardoninj^ power, which was the pre-

roj^ative of the Crown, hein^' vested in the Provincial

Lieutenant-tiovernors, and they considered that the niem-
hers of the ].i'<,dslative Council hein;; fi.ved at seventy-two
mifrht lead to a parliamentary dea-llock. The (^uehec

Kesolutions were lirou;;ht l.efore the Cana.lian Parliament
at the l.ej,dnnin;,r of Fehruary. 1805. They were treated as

the terms of a treaty hetween independent i^ower.s, which
could not he amended, hut nuist he accepted or rejected

en Uor. In spite of (-.xtremely ahle speeches a-,'ainst the
Cnion from Mr. Antoine Dorion and Mr. Christopher
Dunkin, the resolutions passed the House of As.seml)ly

hy a majority of M in a house of U4 voting, and the
Le<,Mslative Council hy a still jrreater majority. But the
ship of Confederation IkmI not yet saile.l into smooth waters.
A <re>ieral election in New Brunswick resulted in the rout
of its advocates. The coalition Canadian Covernment,
which had heen formed for the one purpose of .settlinjr

the future Constitution, saw its work indefinitely postponed";
whilst the position was made more difficult hy the death of
the Prime Minister, and the inahility of Ceor^ry l},,jwn and
Joim Alexander Maclonald to act in friendly partnership.
Browns resignation in the winter of 18«5 was precipitated
hy diHerences with his colleagues as to .'le line to he taken
in view of the termination in 1866 of the Reciprocity Treaty
Mith tile United .States

; hut its real cause was his profound
distrust and dislike of his predominant colleague, John A.
Macdonald.
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Alth(in;^li tlif ilt'|>iitati(iii of ('.iniuliaii MiiiiNtors wliicli

vi.sitfd Knj^laiul in IHfi") may not havi' attempted to iiiducf

the Iiiii>enal (Jovermneiit to force thi' Maritiiiic I'roviiices

into confederation, that (Jovcrnment eoulil fairly chiim tn

jjive advice, as liein^ rcspoiiNiliK' for Imperial tiefence, and

could make isure that the l^ieutenant-GovernorH were in

sympathy with the movement. Tiie intlueiice of the New

BruuHwick elections had heen felt outsiile its lH)rders. Tlie

Prince Kdward Island Legislatiue now opeidy repudiated its

own delegates, and in Nova Sctttia the oppositi(jn was sn

powerful that the (lovernmeiit felt compelled to be content

for the time bein^j with a scheme of union amouf^ the

Maritime Provinces. Hy the exercise, however, of patience

and tact, Mr. (now Sir Charles) Tnj)per induced the Novu

Scotia Assendily to a^'ree to the ajjpointment of ilelejfates

' to arrantje with the Imperial Government a .scheme of

union which will efiectually insure just prtjvision for the

rights anil interests of the Province'. E(jually fortunate

was the cause of confederation in New Brunswick. Tin-

iilinistr; , which was hostile to the movei; eut, fell out

with tlie Governor and resigned. A general election put

Mr. Tilley again into power, and the new Assendjly passeii

by a largo majority a resolution similar to that passed in

Nova Scotia, accompanied by a provision making it .. -Inr

fjUd itoii that the Intercolonial Railwayshould be constructed

forthwith. Meanwhile in Canada the Governor, Lord

Monck, was urging uijon John A. Macdonald the necessity

oi" prompt action. He had felt, when he formed tlie

Coalition Ministry, that his last card in that suit had been

pla^-ed, and that, it he did not win, the time would ha\e

come when he must give up tiie attempt to manage the

affairs of Canada. Cnless the Canadian pcjrtion of the

scheme could lie passed during tlie present session, it was

liis intention to apply for his innnediate recall. MacdonaM

was able to reassure the (Jovernor. On the time ami

niunner uf ''ringing foi-wurd Canadip.n ministerial useasures
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hf was cioulitlcsN till- Ix'st jndiff. The rfsoliitioiis, proviiliii;,'

for t lie Local (lOvcrimu'iit.Hiinil the Ltj^iMlatmrsor rfipcriiiid

I^)\vt'r Caimila, were 'Inly passoil, ami t'Virythiii;; .scfaitd

ready for tlie <K'j)artiirt' for Kn;,'laii(l of tlio dflfifatcH who

wcrr to fiaino, alonp with thf Hriti.Hh aiithoritics, the ("oii-

fcdcrfitioii Act. A iM'w delay was. however, iinposed l-y

a clian;;;e of (lovermneiil in Kn^laiid. and il was not till

Novenilier IMfMi that the ('anadian deleirjitcs, Maedonald,

( 'ai'tier, ( Jalt, and three others, sailed for Kn^jlanij, wiiere the

delei^ates from the .Maritime Provinces had been since the

.summer. At a meetin<,'of the delej,Mtes, held on l)ecendier4

at the Westminster I'alace Motel, the (j)Meliec Resolutions

were a;,'ain adoptecl with some slij^ht modifications. The

parajrraph with regard to the laiililing of the Intercolonial

Railway was made more explicit, and an midertakin;,' <,dven

that the Imperial <,'uarantee for three millions of pounds

sterlin<^, ple(lge<l for this work, should he applied thereto,

.so .soon as the neces.sary authority had lieen ohtained from

the Imperial Parliament. The resolutions were finally

agreed upon liy the 24th of Decendier hy a unanimous vote.

It was decided to avoid giving puhlicity to them until the

Hill cmliodying them was settled and ready to he laid

hefore Parliament. The proposals would no douht ott'end

private interests and individuals, and their puhlication

would e.vcite a new and tierce sigitation in British North

America : whereas ' the Act,or-e passed and heyond remedy,

the people will soon learn to he reconcileil to it.'

A Hill was framed in accordance with these resolutions

and its provisions .settled at meetings of the delegates with

the \a\\\ ( )ffieers of the Crown and the Secretary of State, in

the January and February of IHC)?. Drafts of the Hill at

various stages are printed in Mr. Pope's ('(m/ediruHon

Bdcuiiiciitx, iiut the difl'erences are in fact very .slight.

The main alterations suggested hy the Home (iovernment

were tlie removal of the pardoning power fi'om the

LioutonAnt-(ioVeriior.-> auii llie powei- given to the (i<nernor-

1265 C
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(J«.'in'ral, un<liT ccitfiiii ciiruiiiHtanccH, to sninnion to the

Sriifttf tlin-t- or Nix ndditionivl MeiifttorH. Th« Hill tinally

Im-chiii(.' law, uiiilcr tli«» titi<' of tin- HritiNli North America Act,

1W57, oil the iilfth of March, atnl July 1 was proclaimed the

(hiy oil whidi the new ("oiiMlitntiou should take effect. A

Mipplemeiitary Act was also passed, aiithorizinj,' a >,'imrantee

of intercHt on a loan to I'e raised liy Canada towards the

construction of a railway connecting,' C^uehoc and Halifax.

Thus wa.s the Dominion l)orii, though as yet, it must lie

remeiiiliered, its dimensions v- small compared with

what they were to he. Mai....)nald desired the more

imiM>sini; title of Kinj^dom of Canada, and deplored the

matter-of-fact attitude of Kii;,'lish politicians : hut after all,

the future of Canada was in its own liands to make or to

miir. No douht, at the time of the Hntish North America

Act, many in Ent,dand in their hearts approved of it as

a half-way house to peaceful indcponilence. There was

re(|uired the experience of sul)sc<iuent years l>ef(;re British

statesmen could feel the proud confidence in the future

wliich is now felt ^'enerally.

It has already heen noticed tliat anionj; the main

motives moving; in the direction of confe<h'ration was

tlie desire for a {,'reater Ca.. '
". It w-.s then natural

that, when once the Union was achieved, ncfjotiations

sliould have heen eiiterecl upon with a view to securing;

to the Dominion Rupert's Lmd and the North-West

Territory. As Lord Strathcona has pointed out, ' The

accpiisition and development of the Hudson Bay Territory

was impossihle prior to the confederation of the Dominion.

No less a hody tlinii United Canada coulil have ac(iuire(i

anil ailministered so large a domain; or have undertaken

the construction of railways, without which its develop-

ment cuuid only have heen slow and uncertain.' Resolutions

were pas.sed in the Canadian House of Commons in

Decemher, 1807, asking' the Crown to unite Rupert's LjukI

ami ilu; Norlli-Wesl Teirilory to (aiuuiu. Ileiore ctfoci
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could h*> givon to tlu'w ii'jsolution.s, a priviiti' arriin^f-

iiKiit WHS iK'Pt'HHiiiy l.< t\v<'iii t'aimilii and tlif HudNori

Hay Ciim'i.in}'. With tliis olijcct, Sir (Icoii^t' CaititT and

Mr. SI'Dongall, tlir pr ^xisit of tin- icsolutions in th<> ( 'ana-

dian I'arlianicnt, visited Knj,'land. !jir;,'tly owinj^ to tlic tact

and diplomacy of tlio Sicntarv of State, Lird (iianville,

an a;;ii'(iiieiit was arrived at, under wliicli, in considerition

of the sum of X.'J(K),(MM) and of certain reserved tracts of

land, the Hu"ls(ai Hay Company surrendiiti! its leiritnriai

rijjlits to tlie Trown, an arran^'i-incnt to this effect havir);,'

alreaily received tlie Minction of the Imperial Lej^islature.

It is unnecessary to recapituhite here the suci-essive lihuiders

whidi hd to tlie |{ed Kiver reliellion of IKC)!), which was
suppressed l>y Colonel Wol.seley's expedition of the followinj^

year. For pnsent purposes, it is enouf;li to note that hy

a Canadian Statute of 1H7(), the new Province of Maiiitoha

was ailniittod a memher of the Dominion. This Act was
confirmed l.y an Imperial Statute of 1H71, wliich declared

that the Parliament of Canada mi^rht from time to time

estahlish new Provinces in any territories formini; part of

the Donunion, and provide atnonj,' other thin;,'s for their

representation in I'arliament. I'nder the provisions of

those laws .Manitoha was ;,'iven three senators, as wtdl as

representation in ti.e Hmus- of v'^-inmons according' to

pojmlation. In HK),") the two new Provinces of Saskatchewan
and Alberta were carved out of the North-West Territory

anil even now Western Canada is oidy in the l.cj,'iiniing.s

of its greatness.

Hut even when Canada possessed its valualile hinter-

lands stretching' to the Hocky Mountains, something wa.s

still lacking before British North America could become
an organic whole. West of the Rockies was a valuable

country, with an (aitlook to the Pacific Ocean, without
which the Dominion would never have reached its full

growth. Among the ^ueliec resolutions was one declaring
trial 'th<- conuiiuiiieaLious wiih tin.* Noi'tU-Westeru Terri

c -2
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tory, and tlio inijirovcments requireii for the development

of tlio trade of the ^ncat West with the seal)oard, are

ref^anled l>y this Conffreiice as sulijtets of the hij^liest

importance to tlu- fech-nited I'rovinces, and sliall he

prosecnted at the earliest possiMe period tliat the state of

the finances will permit.'

Fortunatcl}'. jititish Cohim'niii was aii:'ions to join forces

with tlic Dominion. Vancon\cr Island had heen leaseil in

IHj;} to the Hudson liay Company. That company,

intent upon tlic fur trade, saw in settlements a natuial

en('m\-. Nevertheless, the advantaj,'es of Vancouver Island

for the purposes of colonization were too manifest for the

reluctance of the company to jirevent its development. On

the main'and j;old Wfis disco\cred iri the hed of the Fr. s(>r

Hiver in IH.'jO, and from this time there set in a constant

stream of immi<,nation. At first, hhitish Colum'iia, as it

was nameil at the suf;<j;estioii of <(>ueeii Victoria, and

Vancouver Island wei-e under the same (Jovernor. hut th(>

interests of their populations seemeil to he tlifferent, and,

when a form of t'onstiiution was ifi%-en British Columhia in

18.")8, it was separated from Vancouver Island. The two

Colonies were, however, aii'uin placed under a v onnnon

;,fovernment hy an Act of i'arliament of IHfif). The popn-

latii n was as yet very small, and, t<> a ijreat extent,

mif^ratory, so that the Home C.ivernmeiit was unahle to

introduce responsiMe oi- even representative ^'overnment.

Ihitish Cohunhia was cpiick to recoj^niize the sirrniticance of

the i)assin;,r of the British North America Act. In January,

IHHH, an unofficial nienunial was presente<l to the Dominion

Covernment, which sun-KcstiMl terms on wliich union would

he acceptahle. .Such a miion was desiralile on many jjrounds,

hotli financial and pulitieal : hut a stron<i inducement was

the expectation of a transcontinental wa<j<,'on-road from

Lake Superior to the point on the Lower Fraser river

wlience it was navi^.-ihle, witliin a pei-iod of two years

after joiniuL' the Coiii'e(leiMf

'

'i"he ;iciiuisition hy the

'
1
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Doininiui" of liiipcrfs L.-iml ami the Xoitli-WY'st Territory

nia<k' easifi' the way t'oi union with Ihitish Cohiniliia.

When the proposals of British Cuhniiliia were eonsiilered

hy the Dominion ( lovernnient, they were found to lie

reasonalile. ai^d ".''h as, in the main, mi^ht he aceej)te(l.

A transcor. nMtai i.;i!\>ay liavin;; now heen decided njxm,

it seemed iiih ci-sary t > iiiake am 'lier main load. 'i'he

undei'tukiii , ili. i»iin:,!ion (iovei'nment was theretoie

wor(h'(l :
' Tlie ( iovei ..•nt uf the Dominion umlertaki^ td

.secure tiie connnencenient simultaneously, within two years

from the date of the union, of the construction of tlie lail-

way fi-om the I'acitie towai-ds the Rocky Mountains, and

from such point as may he selected east of the Rocky

Mountains towards the Pacific, to comiect the scahnard (jf

Britisli Colundiia with the railway system of Canada; ami,

furtiiei-, to secure the Completion of such railway within

ten yeais from the date of such union.'

Cnder th l-tfith section of the British Xoi'tli America

Act j)ower was j^iven to the (.'lown, on aihhcsses from the

House.s of the I'arliani.ent of Canada and fiom the F.i'<ds-

lature of British Colundiia. to admit that Colony into the

Cnion on such ternu; and con<litions as wen- expressed i>i

the addresses. British Cohnnhia was therefore admitted

into the Cnion under an Order in Council datei] .Ma\- H;.

1H7], which endiodied the terms accepted hy hoth the

Dominion and Ihitish Colundiian LeLjislatincs. Cnd.r
these, British Cohnnhia was entitle'! to lie re{)rescnted in

the Senate liy three mendii^rs an<l hy six nuinhers in the

Mouse of Conniions: such re[>resentation to he iucreasrcl

witli tile growth of population according; to the provisions

of the main Act.

The difficulties which suhsecjUeiitly arose from the del,i\-

in hei,'inninj,r the work of the transcontinental railway

do not helong to our pivsent suhjcct. It must alwavs he

rememhored, however, that, if Canada has hecome or is

ni tilt! Wav of liccolinnii- m !-.i!il n.itioi> ..Itl. ,,!»-'-!ii '
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aKpirations und iiloals coinnioii to it as a wlurlc, it is lar^ji'ly

due to the liuildinj,' of tlie Canadian Pacific Hailway. It

is tliis which lias covered witli flesh and Mood the (hy

hones of tlie Union hronyht into hein<; hy tiie provisions of

the British North America Act. Witli the ac(|uisition

of British Cohunliia the Dominion stretched from ocean

to ocean ; tliouj^li in 1873 it secured a new memher, hy tiie

entrance into it of Prince Edward Island under the terms

of the same section of the British North America Act as

that which applied to British Columhia. In this case

financial exijjencies effected what had hithertcj proved

impossible. The representation of Piince Edward Island

in the Senate was provided for in the British North

America Act, which enacted that on its joininj^ the Union

the island should reci'i\e lour senat(jrs, the numher of

senators for Nova IScotia and New Brunswick heinjf

respectively reduced from twelve to ten. Prince Edward

Island started with six memhers in the House of Commons.

By an Order in Council, dated July 31, 1880, all British

territories arid possessions in North America not alread\-

incli U-d within the Dominion of Canada, and all islands

ailjacent (with the exception of Newfoundland and its

uependencies), were annexeil to and foiined part of the

Dominion of Canada. Lastly, under an Imperial Act of

188r). douht wjis .set at rest with rej^ard to the power of

the Dominion Parliament to make provision for the repre-

sentation in the Senate and Hou.se of Connnons of Canada

of any territories which, while forminjr part of the

Dominion of Canada, were not included in any of its

Provinces. In 189.") Newfoundland, undci' the stress of

financial failures. sou<fht to join the Confederation ; hut

the Dominion Ministiy was not ipiick to seize the prof-

fered hand, and the opportunity, once missed, has never

recurred.

Having sketchi'd, howevi'r haldlj-, the history ol

(juwidian federation, we !s;f nh!e to arrive at certaii;
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obvious conclusions. In the first place, diversity oi race

•mil of interests dictiited that it should he a federation and

I: l a legislative union. To have proposed such a union

would have been to court failure with the French-

(,'anadians, and probably with the people of the Maritime

Provinces. Moreover, the distances between the various

l^rovinces were so jjreat as to necessitate a more complete

system of Iwal self-{government than is necessary in

European countries. In the next place, it siiould be noted

that the federation was accomplished in a country where

there were no very larj^e towns with a well-organized

artisan population, so that a cautious Conservatism char-

acterized the founders of the Dominion. In temperament

and sympathies men like Cartier, Mac.ionald, and even

Brown, far more resembled the type of the founders of

the American Constitution than they resembled the Railical

statesmen who framed the Australian Constituti )n. It is

not without significance that whei'eas that Constitution

provides for its alteration by the people of Australia acting

under prescribed rules, the British Parliament is still the

authority to which resort must be had when the Dominion

Constitution reijuires amendment.

The British North America Act is further noteworthy

as being a federal Constitution to a great extent drafted

by men who were in favour of a legislative union. We
know from Lord Blachford's Lcfter-s how leading a

part was played liy John A. Macdonald at the meetings

in Lt)ndon which finally settled the form of the Act ; but

his influence at the Quebec Conference had been at least

as j)owerful. It is to this influence that we may trace

some features of the measure. Consider the half-hearted

character in which the federal idea is worked (JUt in the

provisions >vith regard to the Senate. Of so little

importance has the Senate proved as a bulwark of the

federal principle that in th - C"..,c of the representation in

that body of the new Provinces the atten pt lias hardly
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heeii iiinde to ^rive oxpre.ssion to tliat principle. On tlif

otht-r Imtnl, the fck'nil iden i.s ^jy expressed in the

rule, unknown to tli.' wiitteh . uii>-titution, that the

Dominion I'rivy t'ouneil must contain a proportiouui

numl.er of r.'presentatives I'njm tiit- dirterent Provinces.

VVl' see again the vigorous liand of Alacdonald in the

provisions wliicii, not content with tlie power of tlie

Courts to pronounce provincial legislation allni cires.

give tlie (Jo\( rnor-(Jeneral-in-Council, in other wonls the

Central (iovernment. the right to dismiss provincial

Lieutenant-(iove)nors as well as to disallow provincial

measures
: though it is fair to admit that the right of dis-

missal has heeii only once used unduly, and that the control

of jirovincial legislation has upon the whole been exercised

with great care and caution. In the elaborate division of

powers in sections !)1 and [>:i we see an evident desire to exalt

the central at the expense of the provincial governments,

a desire which tlu- subtlety of the Law Courts has known
how to thwart. Still, while admitting faults in the

Canadian measure, we nuist remember that it came first,

and subse(jueiit draftsmen have been able to profit by its

failures
: and, when all is .said and done, the British North

America Act will always Ik, memorable, because, through

its provisions and the triumj)hs of modern .science which
came in its wake, a new miglity nation sprang into life,

of which as yet we know only the beginnings.

TlIK AlSTl;.\I.l.\N COMMOXWKAI.TII.

We have .seen that in Canada political deadlock and the

recognition of tlu' need of westward expansion wei'e the

causes of federation. .\[oreover, the presence of a powerful

neighliour to the south served to promote British North
American union. In the Australian Colonies, on the other

bund, there were present no such motives. The machinery,

indeed, of party government worked Avith no little creak-

ing and friction; liut, .sonieliuw or anothei'. tb'.> (^ueen'".
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(iuvf rniiHiit WHS carrioil (.11, and there was little desire to

pluiiire into UMJviiowii experiiiii'iits. Fur years liiitish

Australasia seemeil mistiess in 1 ler own sc .vitl lei'ii seas ; and

( ieiii

it is noteworthy that it was the threat in 1883 of the

nans in New (Jiiinea whieh tirst set Australian puMic
)pinion imo\ ini,r in the direction of federation.

Tl le meonvenience of a svsteni under which nei'dil )oui'-

iriHs
inj; Cohaiies eould for<re aj^ainst each ther Inutile t

hail indeed heen Ion;,' reco<,riii>:ed. As earl\- as 181(5 Mr. K.

Deas-Thoinson, the Co](

Wal
)nial Secretarv of New Sinitli

es, reco''ni/ed the need of some ^feneral control over
nitercoloniul le<,nslation ; and in the fcjllowinj^ year I^ml
(irey outlined a scheme which, in fact, proposed a kind
)f federal constitution. 'Tli

wliich, thou^di local

if Australia collectiveh

ere are (lUestions
', he wrote,

as it respects the British possessions

t merely local as it res]iectsare no

any one of those possessions. Considered

le same Empire those Colonies 1

as mendier:, ojf
tl

tei'ests, the regulation of wliicl

lave manv connnon in-

1 ni some uniform manner
am 1 hy some sino;ie authoiity may be essential tt tl

are ol tl lem al

o tlie wel

\et in some cases such intei'ests may In

•re promptly, etiectively, and satisfactorily ... Mded In

s«me authoritv within Austral la itself than l,v tl le UKire
leniote, the less accessive, and, in truth, the 1

authority of I'arliament.' He undertook U

metliod for enahlini'- tl

ess competent

I devise some
le various le;;islatures of tl

Austi
le seVel'Hl

ralian ( oloiues to co-operate with each otiier in the
enactm-nt of such laws as mi<dit be nec(

regulation of their con

ssaiy for the

of duties on imports an<l exports, tl

and roads and railways traversing

Colonies.

nnon interests, such as the imp(jsition

le conveyance of letters.

: more than one of the

Other portions of this dispatch aroused w
in New South W

uin resentment
lies, for reasons into which it is uiuieces-

sary liere to enter: Ijut the proposal with rcirard to an
inten JUifi tliou^^li it attracted iittlo noti ce,

-p
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won the apjiroval of tlie Aiistialiiiii stntosinaii, William

Cliurlfs Wout\vorth. In order to lie sine of his ^fronnd,

Lord (!rey referred the suhject of tlie future of Australian

government to the ( unnnitti'e of the Privy Council on

Trade and Plantations, revived for the nonce, whose repoi't,

drafted hy Sir James Stephen, after reconnnending the

se])aration of Victoria from New S(juth Wales, lu-ged the

necessity of a unifoini turitf". Such a tariff slunild at first

he set on foot liy the Imperial Parliament; hut any altera-

tions it miirht reijuire would necessitate the assistance of

some authority, competent to act for the Austi'alian

Colonies jointly. \un- this purpose there sliould he a

ttovernor-General (jf Australia, who shoulil convene a

(Jeneral Assembly (jf Australia.

It was 8U<r<^ested that the (ieneral Assemhiy should

consist of tliC (jlovernor-( Jeneral and of a single House, to

he called the House of Delejrates. The House of Delej^ates

should he composed of not less than twenty, nor of more

than thirty memhers. They should he electeil hy the

legislatures of the ditl'erent Australian Colonies.

Whilst certain suhjects, the most important of which

were the imposition of a uniform tariff antl the estahlish-

ment of a General Supreme Court, were expressly allotteil

to this Assendily, it was proposed that it should exerci.se

more general powers of legislation if so desired by the

Legislatures of all the Colonies represented in it. Such

revenue as the I Jeneral Assendily might require was t"

he obtained hy the aj)propri;vtion of such siuns as might

he necessary, by an e([ual percentage from the revenn>'

received in all the Australian Colonies by virtue of any

enactments of the (ieneral Assendily of Australia.

Jt is notewt)rthy as iliusti'ating the temper of the tiin.'

that among the subjects i\ ferred to this General A.ssembly

no mention is made of military defence.

Unfortunately for the dispassionate discussion of such

proposal.'^ the air in Au.slnilia was thick with tlie -imuke if

I. ir
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fierce coiitrover.sy. New Soiitli Wales resented liitterly

tlie prospect of losiii;; the ricli find luerutive district of

Port Phillip; while Port I'hiliip. anxious to start life upon
lines independent of the parent Colony, was in no mood to

welcome proposals for a common lej,Mslature. even with
respect to certain specified sulijccts. It must Ijc remem-
bered also that South Australia liad heeii started on lines

directlv oppcjse.l to those of New South Wales, and in its

perhai)s somewhat pharisaic purity was not ready t(j

welcome association with those Colonies that were .still iield

to he tarred with the hrush i,{ the convict system. West-
ern Australia at the time remained in mdancholy isolation,

and was far from the stajre at which it couM take part in

any kind of corporate life. In fact, it was not included in

the Colonies repress nte<l in the House of Dele^'ates under
the scheme of the Privy Council.

There was a further olijection which stood in the way
of such a federation. It is the <,'eneral experience of
history that a federal system cannot work successfully
where one of the nieml.ers of the federation {greatly

e.xceeds the (jthers in population and importance, and tlie

peculiar form of the (ierman Empire hardly makes it

an exception to this rule. This was the rock upon
which the association of the New England Colonies,
established in Ifii;}, had foundered. The position of
Mas.sachu.setts was .so prepondei'int as to make any form
of I'edei-ation either unfair to iis intere.st.s or a nullity.

So, under Sir James Stephen's plan, New South Wales,
with a population at the last census of I.j.j.OOO, would have
been represented by twelve members in the federal le^jis-

lature, the other three ( 'olonies.with an a<;grej,fate population
of 111,(MM), being represented by thirteen members. Wliilst

such a representation was less than that to wliicli New-
South Wales was entitled by its population, it would .still

have given it a controlling voice, which the other Colonies
would liave naturallv relented.
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A fuitliiT mistiikc was ininli' I'y [.onl <Iny in at oiifo in

IHl!) iiitriMlucinj^ a 15111. on tlic lines of tlif I'ri\y Conncil

Ht'])()i-t, witliout fonsultinj; tlif ("olonifs ntrcctcd. It was

proposed tliat a uniforni tatitrsliould, in tlic (list iiistanet-

lie set on foot b}' tlio Uritish Parliament. I'n "er the pro-

visions of the Hill it was ajiparently in the power of any

two Colonii's to eoni]>el the otiiers to take part in a federal

lei^islatui'e. It proved, however, inipossilile to pass the iiill

in the Session of IHl!). Althou<,di in the I'.ili of IHJO tia-

jiroposiils of the (jov ernnient were made more iialatahle.

Iiy iiro})pin{^ the plan of a nniform taritV to ho set on

foot hy the Imperial Parliament, and hy makinjr the

use of the (Jeneral Assembly pei'missive instead of eom-

juilsory, they found little favour either in Australia or in

Kn^land. The school of colonial reformers of the type of

Sir William Moiesworth were opposed to them on the

eround that they were of Knj^disli manufacture, and not

the outcome of Australian puhlic opinion, and for once

supported the moie timiil critics, who saw in them the

seed of a future independent and re[)ulilican Australia.

In tliis state of thinj,fs, though not a little to the chaf^rin of

I..ord (irev, it became necessarv to li<fhte'i the l>ill bv the

omission of the clauses relatine- to a ;;:eneral lej^'islature

;

and the Australian (ioverimient Hill of 1«,")() started the

Australian Colonies ou the constitutional way with no

attempt to direct them into a coijimon channel. 'I am
not, however,' wrote Lord < irey, 'the less persuaded that

tlie want of some such central authority to rejfulate

matters of common importance to the Australian Colonies

will lie felt, and proliably at an early period.' lUit he

consoled himself with the retlectiou that, when this want

was felt, it would of itself su;.'i,a'st the means by which it

mi<,dit be met. It was true that the separate lej^islatun-

would lie unalile themselves to establish a ( ieneral Assembly,

but arrani^^'inents nii^dit be arrivi'd at between difl'erent

( 'oUij'.ies
,
whilst app^lieatiou was liiaile to (he Iinpcri;
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Parlianicnt to set on I'ocjt tlic ucccHsary inacliincrv. Tlmt

lionl (in-y was wise in scckiiiff to avert the t-sils wliich

iiiiiloul.ti'dly icsultid IVdiii a ilividt- 1 Australia, must be

freely adiiiittcl. x\t tlie same time, in seeking' to decide

a <,i:estion wliieli mainly affected tlie Anstrilian Colonies

(liemsehcs liy the external authority of tlie liiitish Parlia-

ment, he was in fact injuiiuj,^ the cause he had at heart.

What was necessary was to create a pulilic opinion in

Australia favouraMe to federation: hut for many years the

tact that a j)ro|)osal originally issued from I )ownin;f Street

was a reason why it should lie re;^arded with susiucioii.

liord (!reyha<l failed in his attempt to make possihie

a federal legislature, hut it was still jKjssihle to appoint a

Coveriior-deneral of Australia. The expandinjf interest.s

and increasino- relations of the Australian Colonies would
necessitate some means of estal.lishin;; a mutual undcr-

standin;,' and concert between them; and it seemed tittinj,'

that the ofHcer ailministerinj,' the ^(overnment of the oldest

anil larjrest of thes" Colonics should he provided witii a

1,'eiieral authority to superintend tiie initiation and fo.ster

the development of such measures as they mii^ht deem
calculated to promote their common welfare. Hut to place

the (Jovernor of any one of the Australian Colonics in

a position of pre-eminence over his collea;;ues wa.s merely
to ;,nve occasion for that .sjiirit of jealou.sy and rivalry

which HO iiicrly cliaractoiizcd the relations of the diti'erent

Colonies; and the institution of a ( lovernor-Ceneral was
only not productive of miscliief ecause it remained a mere
title, l.arren of practical i-esults. In any ca.se, when re-

sponsible <r()vernment was in IHof) set on foot, the role

of the (lovernor-Ceneral in the promotion of the federal

movement cea.sed to he of any possible importance; and,

with the retirem.'nt in 18(51 of Sir William Denison, the
title was allowed to lapse.

After the failure of the federal clau.ses of the Australian

v:u'>\rnments Act of 18,")(), the Home Ministry l)ecanie
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wary, and thoiij^li tlu-y lunl some cticiniracrciiiciit IVoiii

hotli Ni'w South Wairs ami Victoria to insert tVdcral

clai'.si's in thf Acts of IH,").") dealing; with tin- new ("onsti-

tutiouHoi the Austrahan Colonics, tlicy refused to interfere,

iKdievin;; tliat the ])rcscnt was not jiroper opportiuiity

for sucli an enactment. The initiative should come from

the sejiarate lc;;islatures of the Colonies atfectcd.

Hcncofor''i the scene was wholly transferred to Australia,

Hritish statesmen liein;^^ content that the Colonies should

work out their own salvation in their own way. The

i|Uestion of some kind of federal union was much discus.sed

in the Atistralian newspapers; imt such discussion was, for

the most part, of a somewhat acaih-nue character. There

nn<;ht he a conimutdty of race, lan^'uajje, relijjion, ami

economic and social conditions amonj,'st the people inhahit-

iu;; Australia ; none the less particularist tendencies were

^'rowin<,' stronger day hy day. It is true that Mv. Deas-

Thonison, who ajjain took office in New S(juth Wales under

the now system of governnii'iit, expressed the opinion that

tlio tariff was one of those federal arranj,'ements which

ou;,dit not to he touched without consulting the neighltour-

ing Colonies, and added his conviction that the time was

not far distant when all the Colonies wouM adopt .somr

fe<lcral arrangement; hut lUr. I )eas-Thomson received no

support from any of his colleagues. It is true, also, that

Wentworth, wlio was at this time in Enidand, un'e<l

as a leading mendter of the Australian A.ssociation (a Uxlv

of gentlemen interested in Australian (piestions), upon tlir

Colonial Office the necessity of penni.ssive legislation; hut

Mr. Lalwuehero, the Secretary for the Colonies, was very

sceptical as to the puhlic opinion hohind the federal move-

ment. He siiggested, in fact, the alternative policy (.f

Intercolonial Conferences and co-oi)erative action, which

for many years held the field.

Still there were not wanting signs which seemed tn

presage success to the federal movement. The rapid

growth of ^ictoria in wealth and population owing to the

n i'
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fliscovcry of ;r„|,I lomovcd one iinpiMlinu'iit In. in tin- way,
l.y rcmovin;,' tlic |(it".cmiin'iit imsition of Nfw Soutli WhIch.

A lu'w nrrival in Victoriii, Mr. (lavan Dufly, threw hiniMolf

lifiirt iiml .soul into tlic iiiovciiimt for a fclcnil iiiiion.

Just as anion;,' the founders of (Ik- Ann rieaii Kepulilic, nioii

like Ali'xaniler Hamilton and .lames Wilson, who were
thomselves new corners to the American continent, found

it easier to emliraee. national ideas than nun lirou;,dit up
and fostereii amonest provincial |ireju<lices, .so (Javau

Duffy, fresh from stnie;;rl,..s on l.ehalf of Irish national

asjiirations, was at once taken l.y the idea of an Australian

nation. Mut there was no such compelling,' necessity as

finally vaiupiished American provincial prejudices; neither

with all his (|ualities was (Javan Dufly (piite of the stufl"

of the founders of the Tnited States. Still the Report of

the Committee of the Victorian A.ssendply,' which considered

the .sul>ject of federation, drafted hj Dutly, was oni' of tlie

ahlest documents in favour of the movement wliich ha.s

ever I.een written. ' Xei;,'hl.ourin;,' States of the second
rank ', it was .said, ami the woids were (pKjted with approval
in lH!)()I>y Sir Henry l'arkos.*inevital.lyl.ec(jme confederates
or enemies. liy liecomin;,' confederates so early in their

career the Australian Colonies would, we helieve, iinmen.sely

economize tiieir stren;,'tli and resources. They would
.suhstitute a conunon material interest for local and
conflicting,' interests, and waste no more time in barren
rivalry. They woidd enhance their nuiterial credit and
ohtain nuich earlier a power of undertaking works of
serious cost and importance. They would not only save
tune and iiu.ney, lait ohtain immense vi^^our and accuracy
hy treating,' lar;,'er (piestions of puMic policy at one time
antl place, and in an assemhly which it may he presumed
would consist of the wisest and most experienced .statesmen

' In quotations from tlio l;<poits_of the Victorian nml New South WaU'S
f'ominitt.'..s I havo avail. ,! n.y.s,.lf of Mr. C. D. Allin\ Thr ICarlu Fe.lemtu.n
il<,nmm oj Australia (Kingston, I'JO? . a valuable book, %vl.ioh r<rliap.s i^,

not so wpU known as it desorvi s to be.
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of flif colonial lc;;iHlatiir(M. Tiny wmilil -it iiii a sarc^uard

iijjainst violi'iicf an>l 'lisonltT, liohliri;; it in cluck liy tlic

cniiitiinn sense anil the common |H'ac<> of tlic fi'dcration.

They wouM possess tlie jiower iif mole ]iii'ni|itly callin;,'

new States into existence tliron;,'lionl their eNti'nsi\e

territoiy, as the spreail of pojnilation iii|uiieil it, anil of

enaliiin;; each of the existing,' Stall's to apply itself withmit

conflict or jealousy to the special imlnsdy which its ]po.sif ion

mill resources riMcIer most prolitalile.'

'No sin;^lc { 'olony . it was reeoj^nizeil. ' ou;;ht to take

exclusive jw)ssession of a suliject ofsiieh national im|Hirtanee

or vent\nc to ilictate the jirojjramme nf union to the rest.'

'I'he only means of solvin;^ .litHculties was )o hojil

a ( 'onferelice of ileie^'ates floni the respective ('ulonies To

such a lioily wouiil helun;; the ilnly of ileti iniinin;; w hethi r

the jilan of union to he siiliniitteil to the peuple shouJil

propose merely a ( 'onsultative ( 'ouiwii. authoiizeij to frame

propositions for the sanction of the State he;;islatures, or

a Feileial Kxecutive ami Assemhly. with suiireine powers on

national ami intercolonial i|Uestiuns, ur some cum]nomise

lietweeli these extremes. The Heport closed with an ex])res-

sion of the conviction that a ne;^ot iat ion, demaniliii;,' so muili

caution and forhearance, so nuich foresi^fht and "xpeiience,

must oi'i;;inate in the mutual action of the ( 'oloines and eouM

not ^;alVly he rele;,'ated even to the Im]ierial Le^'islature.

In spite of the favo\u-ahle Keport of a Committee of tli''

New South Wales ('oiuicil. which practically adopti'i

the recommendations of Dntt'ys ("ommittee, tic cause ni

federation made no advance in the ]>arent ('olony. (hi

a chiinj;e of .Ministry the new Prime Minister was actively

hostile. Jealousy and distrust of Victoria vviie uidiappi

rampant; and few rcj^retted the decision of the ( loveinmeiii

to turn a cold shouldi"' on Mr. Dully "s proposals. South

Australia, on the other hand, was ready and vvillini,^ t"

send delej^ates to the proposed ( 'mifi lence, as also vvn^

laMii.-ini.i . ovit, III tiic iaec ui ir,r r.pj,:;:uii''u <';! ...•iCW .~iuu;:i

^1
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WiiliM, it WfiM r(((ij;iiizi'.| that for tin iiic lirin^ no prognss
coiilil 1m' mail*'. In IWid Hi., inoniciit s.cinfd nioii'

u|.|Mjrtiiiir, as a MiiiiNtiy iiion' fa\<>urnli|i' to I'cil. riitioii wiis

ill power ill New Soiilli Wal.rs, liiit that Ministry soon

rt'CciviMl its iiolrtii!', ami tlic n.w Colonial S.'cictar\-,

.Mr. .1. UoiitTtson, wiiM no I'licnil of Vicioria. .M.anwliili-

II iitw Aiistiiilian Colony had Kci'ii (•iiivcil out nl' X^w
South Wales. In lH:)!)(^ueenslanil had l.een made a m parate

('f)loiiy, and had, tlierel'ore, now ti. !«• separately approached,

.lealous of her new position, C^iieenslaiid was somewhat
distni.stfnl of pro|iosaIs which mi;,dit, in the words of the

Colonial Seeretaiy, Mr. U. Herl.ert (who was afterwards

lierniaiient I'nder Secretary at the Colonial Otlice), • tend to

limit the complete indeiieiideiice of the scattered coiii-

iiiuiiitieN peopling' the continent,' or interfere, in however
remote a ileerce, with tlieir present direct and happy
relations with the mother country'. Still he reco;rni/.eil

thiit a Conference of the cliaractcr suj,';,'ested would lie

attended with many important results, as enaMin^j the

n-spective le^rislatures to ;,'atlier from tlu' re])orts of their

dele^'ate.s the views and rei|uirenients of the other ('..lonies

concerned, with respect to all topics liearin;,' upon their

mutual interests, and to det.'rmini! to what extent a fe.leral

union of the whole ;^roup would he praeticaMe or expeiiieiit.

Notwitlistan.lin;r the failure to arrive at definite results,

.Mr. (iavan ihitly continued actively at work. In lH(]:i

another committee reported, uri,rently advisin-j that tli.'

present opportunity should not !>.' lost. 'Th.' c.jndition of

the world', it was said, the daiinjer of war, which to he

successfully met must he met l.y united action, the hope of

a larire inimif^ration, which e.xteinal circumstances so

sinjrularly favour, the desire to ilev.dop in each Colony the
industry for wluch nature has fitted it, without wasteful
rivalry, and the le^dtimate amliition to open a wiiler and
uohler field for the lal.ours of pul.lic life, comldne to make
the prvKciit a fitting time iov revi\iny iiiis project. It, is

ii6j D
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the next step in Austn>lian development. In the eyes

of Europe and America what was a few yeai-s apo known

to them only as an ohscare penal settlement in some uncer-

tain p .sition in th<; Southern Ocean, begins to he recog-

nized as a fraternity of wealthy and important States,

capahle of immense development; and, if our current his-

tory and national character are in many respects misunder-

stood, we shall perhaps best set ourselves right with the

world liy uniting our strength and capacity in a common
centre and for conuuon purposes of undoubted public

utility.' Hut New South Wales was not to be converted

by Durt'y's elocjuence ; and when an Intercolonial Conference

was held in 186,3 upon the (juestion of the tariff" its report

baldly aftiriaeil that 'the subject of the federation of the

Australian Colonies was not taken into consideration, for

although the ijuestion has during some years occupied the

attention of several of the legislatures, the delegates had

no instructions in the nuitter, and it did not seem proliable

that its discussion at present woultl be attended with any

benerit; With the failure of Mr. Dutly's ertbrts in 1863

the (juestion of fedcrati(jn for many years slundtered. The

alternative policy of holding Intercolonial Conferences on

particular subjects was adopted instead. It was at one of

these Conferences, held in 1867, to discuss the iiuestioi. of

postal communication with Europe, that Mr. Henry Parkes,

who afterwards played so leading a part in the triumph

of federation, first expressed his belief that the time had

come when the Australian Colonies should l>e united by

some federal bond of connexion. Questions were coTiiing

to the fore that could not be satisfactorily dealt with by

any one of the individual governments. But meanwhile

the lion in the way, to whose coming Lord CJrey had looked

forward with natural apprehension, was growing to for-

midable dimensions. Without an agreement on the ques-

tion of the tariff any form of federal union would have

been a mockery and a de'usion; but by 1870 both Victoriu
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and New Soutli Wales Iiad so strongly espoused the rival

causes of protection and free trade as to make any aijree-

ment upon a unil'onn tariff iinpracticalile. The Colonies

could indeed ajjree tliat the Imperial (iovernment had no
rijrht to interfere with their freedom to allow to each other

differential terms, hut, heyond this, a<,'reement was im-

possible. Some ground seemed to l)e gained when at a

Conference in 1880, at which New South Wales, Victoria,

and South Australia were represented, a resolution was
passed in favour of a iederal Council to deal with inter-

colonial matters. A Bill for creating such a Council was
<lrafted and submitted to the adjourned Conference in

1881, at whicii seven Colonies were represented. In the

memorandu.n accompanying the Bill it was atlirmed that

while the time had not come for the construction of a

federal Constitution with a federal Parliament, the time

had coma when a numlier of matters of much concern to

all the Cohjnies might be dealt with more effectually by
some federal authority than by the Colonies separately.

An organization, it was adtled, which would lead men to

think in tlie direction of federation, and accustom the

public mind to federal ideas, would be the best preparation

for the foundation of a federal government. But even this

mod"st proposal of a Bill to prepare the way for the future

was lost
; Victoria (probably because the proposal emanated

from New South Wales), Queensland, and New Zealand
voting against it, New South Wales, South Australia, and
Tasmania in its favour. The Western Australian deleirates

refrauied from voting.

But, -vhile apathy and mutual suspicion reigned when
purely domestic (juestions were at issue, with foreign inter-

ference threatened the Australian Colonies began to realize

that union was in a real sense strength. In ISH'.i there
came the lumour of (Jernu.n annexation of the North of
New Guinea. Queenshuul sought to force the hands of the
Home Government by taking possession of tlie wiiole island
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in tlie imiiie of tlie Quoon : liut Lord Uorliy disa^'owed its

action. In fairness to tho Home (iovernnient it sliould Ite

remembered tliat in 1876 Now CJiiinea, a.s well an the New
Hebrides, nn'j^lit have been j^ained for the empire had the

Australian Colonies, in Lord Carnarvon'.s word,s„been ready

' to ffive tiial and effect to the principle of joint action

amony.st the diHerent members of the empire in such

cases.'

Ke this as it may, with Prince Bismarck directing the

lielm, there was little opportunity to make up for past

errors, and before the Australian Colonies could take com-

inon action, German New (luinea was an accomplished fact.

An Intercolonial Conference had imleed been held in

November, 1883, at which Mr. Service, the \'ictorian Prime

Minister, urged the necessity of binding closer the ties

which bond the Colonies to each other by the establishment

of a federal union with regard to sucli matters as the

Convention might specifically determine. His intention,

apparently, was to bring about a real federal govern-

ment; but the resolutions, which were finally adopted,

only reconnnended the creation of a federal Austra-

lasian Council for certain specified purposes : among
which the most important was the protection of Austiu-

lasian interests in the Pacific. A Hill to this effect was

drafted, establishing a federal Council, possessing legis-

lative but no executive powers, and without the financial

means of enforcing its measures. The Bill only applied

to the Colonies whce legislatures shoulil pass Acts

ailopting it : and New South Wales and New Zealand

stood aloof from such legislation. Considering the pasf

record of the two Colonies, it was somewhat unfin-tunate

that Mr. Parkes now poured ridicule on a proposal closely

resembling his own of a few years back. The federal

Council he now described as a 'rickety body', likely t<>

' impede the way foi- a sure and solid federation '. No good

object could be .served by creating a Ijody such as thi-

\ I
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Council. New South Wales should avoiM 'joining in making
a spectacle hefore the woild, which woukl cover us with
nMicule '. I'ndeterred by such criticism, the other Colonies

decided to persevere and the Australasian Federal Council

Act of 1885 was passed throH<,'h the British Parliament

It may have afforded, in ^Fr. Bryce's words, ' a very scanty,

IVafjmentary, and imperfect sketch of a federal Constitu-

tion '

;
and in truth the legislation which it enacted, though

doubtless useful, was not of a very striking character. But
at least the establishment of a federal Council marked the

first .step in advance; and, whilst its usefulness was no
doubt lessened by the; absence of New South Wales, its

existence in no wise stood in the way of other attempts at

federation. In any case the presence of Fiji, though its

ilelegates only attended the first meeting of the Council,

was a noteworthy sign of the .solidarity of Aiistralasian

interests in the Pacific.

Just as in 1883 the fear of foreign intrusion gave a
stimulus to the desire for closer union, .so again in 1889 the

i.ssue of a report by Sir J. Bevan Edwards on the military

defences of the Australian Colonies was made the occa.sion

by Sir Henry Parkes of again bringing the subject to the

fore. He urged the necessity of appointing a Convention
of leading men from all the Colonies, delegates appointed
by the authority of Parliament, who would fully represent

the opinions of the different Parliament.s. To such a Con-
vention it would Itelong to devise the Constitution which
would be neces.sary for bringing into existence a federal

Oovernment, with a federal Parliament for the conduct of

national business. Victoria still held that u.se might be

made of the machineiy of the Federal Council. However,
it was finally agreed that 'an informal meeting of th.-

Colonies' should be held 'for the purposes of preliminary

consultation '. At this preliminary meeting, which was
held in February, 18!)(), in proposing the union (jf the

Australasian Colonies under one legislative and executive

iJll

-•i
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Govornnicnt, on principlcH just to the several Colonies,

Sir H. Parkes insisted that, whatever might he the decision

of the Conference, it would he playing at federation if they

attempted to create a federal (Government with anything

less than the full powei-s of a federal Government He was

as anxious to preserve the proper rights and privileges of

the Colony of New South Wales as any one could be of

preserving the proper rights antl privileges of the Colony

of Victoria. But tlie federal flovernnicnt nnist he a Ciovern-

nient of power. It must he a Government especially armed

with plenary power for the defence of the country. It

must he a Government armed with plenary power for the

performance of other functions pertaining to a national

Government, such as the huilding of ships, the enlistment

of soldiers, and the carrying out of many works in the

industrial world which might be necessary for the advance-

ment of a nation. It might he wise that some of these

powere should come into force with the concurrence of the

State o." Provincial Legislatures. It might ])e wise to

stipulave for some kind of gradation in approaching the full

IX)wers of the federal Government, or before consummating

its full power; Init that it should he in design, from the

very tii-st, a complete legislative and executive Government,

suited to perform the grandest and the highest functions of

a nation, could not, he thought, be a matter of doubt. He
asked the members of the Conference to keep in mind the

fact that they represented the whole population of Aus-

tralasia ; that in that population there wa.s a wide, rapidly

increasing wave of men Australian Itorn, many of them

standing as it were in the early dawn of manhoo<l. In

sujiporting the resolution. Sir Samuel (JriflRth again insisted

that there could lie no real federation without a federal

executive
;
while a federal executive must, in order to give

eri'ect to its decrees, have a federal revenue, which could

only be raised by the direct representatives of the people.

The advantages of federation, like ever^'thing else, would
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liave to be paid for. Tliey could not he ^'ot without fjiving

something in return, and every power which might he

exercised by the federal Government with greater advan-

tage than hy the separate Ooverninonts would involve a

corres[X)nding diminution in the powers of the separate

Governments and Legislatures. In spite of the not very

friendly attitude assumed hy Mr. PLiyford, the delegate

from South Australia, and l.y Sir .J. Lee Sti'erc, who repre-

senteil Western Australia, the memhers of the Conference

unanimously agreed to take the neces.siuy steps to induce

the legislatures of their respective Coloin"es to a[ipoint

delegates to a National Australasian Convention, empowered
to consider and report upon an adecjuaie scheme for a

federal Constitution. The New Zealand delegates were

unable to hold out hopes that their Colony would for some

yeai-s be ready to enter the proposed Union ; but they were

willing to attend the proposed Convention.

The meeting of the National Australasian Convention

which met at Sydney in March, 18'J1, was of great impor-

tance, because now, for the first time, Australian statesmen

wrestled with the details of the subject of federation, no

longer confining them.selve.s to general propositions; and

becau.se the Bill that was the outcome of tlieir labours to

a very great extent foreshadowed the propo.sals oi the

Connnonwealth Act of 1!MM).

Riglitly or wrongly—rightly from the point of view of

futtue edification, perhaps wrongly in the interests of the

swiftdispatchof business— it was decided that the Conven-

tion should sit with open doors, though the actual work of

"Iraftiiig was done informally by suli-conunittee.s. The
Convention consisted of forty-five delegates from the seven

Australasian Colonies. Although, as has been already inti-

mated, the temper (jf the discussions was of a more radical

character than that of the di.scussions at the Quebec Con-

lerence, there was for the most [)art the .same determination

expressed to maintain the liritish connexion. Mr. Dibbs,

* 1
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iiKloed, a New South Wales Protectionist, iKjasted that they
were gradually whittling away the powers of the Crown
and creating for the future the Republic of the United
States of Australia. 'To cut the last link of connexion
with the Crown, and to establish the Republic of Australia,

that is what we are coining to, and it is the inevitable

destiny of the people of this great country.' But his words
found little echo at the Convention ; and were severely

handled by l\r. Oillios, who had Ijeen the Prime Minister of

N'ictoria, and by Sir Henry Parkes. 'Move interesting was
the intervention into the general debate of Sir George
Grey, who, in three different Colonies, had done splendid

work as the representative of the Crown, and now eagerly

demanded that every member of the (Jovernment. including

the Governor-General, should be elected by the people of the

country. Sir (Jeorge Grey was not greatly interested in

the (jucstion of a general federation. To him the impor-

tant point was that the elected legislatures of every State

should have an absolutely free hand to determine what
should be their form of government. But Sir George
Grey wa.s in closer touch with the future trend of events

when he proposed that the Bill constituting the Common-
wealth of Australia, before being laid before the British

Parliament, sliould be submitted to and adopted by a
majority of a plebiscite of the people of Australia.

One of the most suggestive speeches in the discussion was
that of Sir Samuel Griffith. Recognizing the necessity

under a federal system, modelled on that of the United
States in leaving to the separate States the residuary

powers of government, of a Senate possessing eipial

powers with those of the Legislative Assembly, he expressed

grave doubts fis to how far the British system of respon-
sible government could be worked unrler such a Constitu-

ti(Jii. Another delegate went further, and affirme<l that
'either responsible government would kill federation, or
fedeiation would kill lesponsible government '.
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The Bill n» it fiimlly einor^rd from tlie Constitutional
Conunittfe wn.s mainly the liandiwoik of Sir S. Griffith :

and was with a few alteiations, of wnich none was of
importance, adopted in its entirety.

The main crux in the way was with regard to finance.

All were aj,n-eed tliat, side l.y side with ' th.- Connnonwealth ',

there should he the States, with e(|nal representation in the
Senate

;
hut the further (piestion arose, Was the House of

Representativ.'s to he predominant in (piestions of finance;
and. if so, would not tin- Senate he reducer] to a po.sition of
inferiority? Cnd-r the compromise of 18!)], laws appro-
priatinj,' any part of the puhlic revenue or imposin-,' any
fax or impost must orio;inat.- in the House of Represen-
tatives (sec. 51). The Senate had erjual powers with the
House of Rei)resentatives in respect of all proposed laws,
except laws imp(jsin<r taxation and laws appropriating the
necessary supplies for the ordinary amnial services oi the
(Jovernment, which the Senate nn^hi a(fii-m or reject hut
could not amen.l. Hut the Senate might not amend any
proposed law in such a maimer as to increase any proposed
chaige or l.urden on the people. Laws imposing taxation
nmst deal with the imposition of taxation only.

In the case of a propo.se.l law which the Senate might
not amend, it might at any stage retimi it to the House of
Representatives with a message recjuesting the omi.ssion or
ain.mdment of any items or provisions therein

; and the
House of Representatives might, if it thought fit, make
such omi.ssions or amendments, or any of them, with or
without modifications.

(It should he noted that the l!ill „f 1891 did not contain
the provisions ivgarding the measures to he taken in the
•vent of a deadlock hetwcen the two Hou.ses. which are
found in section 'u of the Connnonwivilth Act of 1!KM).)

The mode of electing the Senate presented another
'lilHeulty. A nominated Second Chamher, in .spite of the
Canadian precedent, is perhaps an impnsisihility Jii a
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genuinely feileriil Constitution, ami in any case it would have

l)een an al>oniination to these stalwart Radicals. For the

present, however, they were content that the niendiers of

the St'iiate should he elected by the State Lej^jislatures.

With re;;jard to the Executive, there was no direct in-

junction, such as is found in the later Act, that the nienilKTs

of the Executive Council must sit in Parliament. The

intention, accordinj^ to Sir S. (jlritfith, was .so to frame the

Constitution that responsible government mi;,dit, not that

it nuist, find a place in it. The actual words of the Kill

were :
' Such officers shall hold office during the pleasure

of the (Jovernor-CSeneral, and shall Iks capable of being

chosen and sitting as members of either House of Parlia-

ment.' It nuist l)e remembered, however, that in neither

the British Constitution nor in the Colonial Constitutions

which imitated it, with the exception of two Australian

Constitutions, was there any express enactment that min-

isters must be in Parliament ; so that the practical results

of the clause as originally drafted would probably have

been the same as those of the existing law.

The provisions of the Bill with regard to a federal judi-

cature did not materially differ from those of the Common-
wealth Act, except that they left to the Parliament dis-

cretion as to the establishment of a Supreme Court. With

regard to appeals to the Privy Council, the Bill, after

making final tlie decisions of the Supreme Court, after its

establishment, provided that the Queen might in any caso

in which the public interests of the Commonwealth, or of

any States, or of any other part of the Queen's dominions,

were concerned, grant leave to appeal to herself in Council

against any judgen\ent of the Supreme Court. It would

seem that the subjects on which a right of appeal is given,

with the exception of the hist, are precisely the subjects mi

whicli a right of appeal is taken away by section 74 of th'

Conunonwealth Act, as it was drafted in Australia fur

introducti(jn into the Imperial Parliament.
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NotwithstaiKliiig tlie ilciimnd for {juarantecs in tho
opposite flirection.s from lK)th Victoria and Nt-w South
Vales, it was inipossil.lo to fetter the freeiloni of th(!

Commonwealth Parliament in the framinjr of a tariff: and
it was merely declared that trade lietween the Colonies
should he free, on the adoption of a uniform tariff.

The question which most puz/ied the delejrates was the

• luestion upon what hasis of apportionment should the
surplus revenue l,c returned to the diflercnt States. Inas-
much as the customs revenue would he collected by the
Commonwealth, an<l the revenue of the Australian Colonies
had heen to a very {^reat extent made up of the proceeds of
customs duties, the incouK^ of the Connnonwealth would
he very fr,-,.,it

:
while, as the Siatos maintained their puhlic

tlehts and expenditure, the demands upon the Common-
wealth income would he much less than its returns. Was
the revenue to he returned according to population, or
according to contrihution, or according to a basis depending
upon lx)th ? The Bill of 1891 made contrihution the sole
basis. After the federal expenditure liad been pro-
vided for, the surplus was to be returned to the several
States 'in proportion to the amcjunt of revenue raised
therein respectively '. It is unnecessary liero to go into the
complications connected with this subject. With regard to
the amendment of the Constitution, the Bill of 1891 made
State Conventions, elected in such manner as the Parliament
might decide, the bmlies whose ratification was necessary.
Any proposed alteration must lie approved by Conventions
of a majority of the States.

Although the Bill of 1891 had been the outcome of some
Hve weeks' hard work on the part of the .lelegates, there
was no readiness on the part of any of the Colonial Legisla-
tures to accept its concIusi(jns as more than the starting-point
of a future measure. In New South Wales the biliour
Party, which had now come into prominence, was sceptical
;>,s tntlie Wnttit to be derived for ilsown class interests from
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federiition
; wliilst many Free Tm«Iti-H .shrunk from putting'

their principle of fne tni<K" in the iM)\Vfr of the Victorian

I'rotectioniHts. So thrcattiiinij was the situation that Sir

Henry Parke.s <h'.spain'«l of carrying; federation thronj,'h hy

parliamentary action ah)ne. The only feasihle phm wan,

he wrote, ' for the j)eopIe themselveN, the electors, who sent

us into tliis Assemhly, the electors themselves throuj,'liout

the Colonies, to elect anothi-r Convention to revise the

ilraft Constitution of the late Convention, or to frami" a new
Bill, if in their wisdom they think proper to do so.' In

the li^^ht of the sul(se(|Uent history we see the wisdom of

Sir Henry Parkes's advic<', hut at the time it was nejjlected.

Tlie suhject was up to a certain point dealt with )>y the

Victorian, the Soutli Australian, and the Tasmanian Lei^is-

hitures ; hut there was little drivin<^ force In-hind, and
when, in 18!).'}, the consideration of the Bill l>y the New
South Wales Parliament was indefinitely postponed, the

fate of federation throui;hout Australia was for the time

sealed. Financial tlepression further played its part in tlie

nineties in occupyinjj men's minds with other thouj^hts

than those of political fedeiation. The Australian Parlia-

ments h;id failed in their attempts to hring ahout federa-

tion : it remained to create a pulilic opinion amon<;st the

rank and file of the people in favour of the movement. To

the Australian Natives Association, a social and political

organization, which adNoeated a fedeiated Austialia for an

Australian nation, lielonj,'s the credit of haviii}; aroused

puhlic opinion from its loii<,' apathy. An Australian Federa-

tion Lea<,'ue was formed, with numennis hranclies, and in

the summer of IH!).'} a resolution was passed at a numei-ously

attended Conference, which first made possible the suh-

sei|'.H'nt course of events. It recommended that the lejjis-

lature of each Australian Colony should i)ass an Act

pruvidinj,' for the election of representatives to atteml

a Statutory Convention or Conjrress to consider and adopt

a Bill to establish a federal Constitution fur Australi:i.

i«,-'Trtf» ..=.*'i-^?^«i'< >(Hi-='S*A'V
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which .shouM Hftfiwnnls Iw .siil.iuitt.Ml l.y son,.. pi-.HM's.s of

ivf.'ivnduiii to thi" vi-nlic't ol" .•ueh (\,lmy. A liill whm
al'terwiinlH <lialtc(l, whicli I'oriiif.l th.- U»\» of th.- various
.iiahliii},' Acts yuiHsv,] in all tlic ("olonit-s. liy making th.'

nu'asuro to .Icp.Mul upon popular support at lK,tli ••n.ls, first

in tlu- popular .-lection of th.- .lL-li-;,'at.-s, an.l tiu-n l.y thi-

iiieasure l)i-in^' .sul.niitt.-.l to tlit- .-It-ctors for th.ir appr.nal
or disapproval, the .luestion was rescued fr.>ni th.- ;,Mip .)f

parliamentary routine iind hrouj.dit -listinctly liom.- to tlie

min.l and nympathies .)f the electors. A Conference of
Premiers, hel.l at Hohart in January, IH!)."), endorsed the
proposals of the Australian Natives Association. Tlu- draft
JJill. emlKxlyin;,' them, i)r.)vidud that the Convention, after

provisionally framing a Constitution, shoul.l then adjourn
for sixty days hefore its final consi.leration. The Australian
I^'gislatures would thus l.ealile to express their opinions on
the measure. In the wint.-r of 18()."> enablinj,' Acts were
passed in New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, and
Tasmania. In (^ueenslaiul it excited opposition on a side

issue, an.l had to he withdrawn; an.l in Western Australia

the delegates were to he chosen, not l.y the people, hut l.y

the two Houses of the lA-gislature sitting together. More-
over, in this CoKmiv the Constituti.in, as fram.-.l l.y tlu-

Convention, was .jnly to he suhmitted to the people if

approve. I l.y Parliament.

In March, 1897, the election was hel.l for the memlH-rs
of the Cjnvention in the four Colonies, an.l th.- Western
Australian Parliament .-leeted its repiesentatives. Each
Colony was represented l.y ten niend.ers, so that the Con-
vention in the absence of t^ueenslan.l consisted of fifty

iiieml)eix The first meeting took place on March :^.'3r.l, IH'Jr,

at Adelaide. Mr. Barton, a N.-w South Wales delegate,'

who had ma.le a special stu-ly of the subject of fc.lcration,

iJii.lertook the .luties of -leader of the Convention'. It
was thought neces.sary to start the discussion dc uom
with a long dekatc un general rcsulutioas, wiiicl. occupies
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Hoiiio four huii>ln-.i pajjcs df u <l<)iil>lf-rnlutiinc<l vulimu-.

But ll.s«Ulv.||y tilt' tiliu' W11.S M,)t wtistcl. Tllf spc'cllCH

nIiuwciI HcloHer ;,'ii|) of tin- <litti( iilti.s I., !«• Nurimniiitod aiul

a cleHi-fr ivc();^niti(tn of tlii' mitssit y for coiiipromis*'.

The Hpei'ch of Mr. Dcnkiii rosf to a Icv.l of cloinu'iice

not vtv*y Ut H\ir\)t\HH. 'Is it possil.lc ', lie suiil, • when tlif

AuHtrnliaii people for the first tinic huvc tim ij^'id hh an
Australian people, ivprcscntfil in an Australian Assenil.ly

to <Iraft an Australian Constitution, tliat its ;,'reat prouiiHe

Hhould disappear unfultilK-.I ? . . . Tlie Constitution we seek

to prepare is worthy of any an<l every pp osed sacrifice,

for it Ih no ordinary measure, and nmst exercise no sliort-

lived influence, since it preludes tlie ad\eiit of a nation. . . .

We 'Mv the trustees for posterity, I't the unhorn millions,

unknown and unnumh. red, whose aspirations we may lielp

them to fulfil, ami whose destinies we may assist to deter-

mine.' The prweedinjfs at Adelaide lasted a little more
than a month, and at the end a Hill had heen settled, which,

thouf,'h it did not represent the unanimous voice of the

delegates, at least U;re witness to a j,'radual rnnprocliemciit

amonfj them, which promised well for the future. It was
HOijn apparent that the (piestion of the tariff was no lonj,'er

a lion in tluf way; the main difficulty heinj,' over the (jues-

tion of the Senate and its relations to momy lulls, and over

the financial provisions. .Suf,'i;estions were thrown out in

committee foreshadow in;,' tlu' arran;,'ement afterwards made
to avoid deadlocks, Init the Hill at this .stage contained no

such provision. In spite of the acute uTro/.tut of Sir Kichard

Baker, it was reco<.'nized that the system of resiK)nsihle

government wa.s inevitahle, and memhers of the Executive

Council were obliged to hecomc members of Parliament

within three months of taking office. The clauses with

regard to the distriliution of tiie 8uri)lus revenue from

customs duties were still in a form far from satisfactory b>

the smaller Colonies.

The reception of the Bill hy the various Australian Pai iiii-
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montH s.vinc.l to .hI,.,w ,l,„t fl... l..,s,so„ of tlio n.'...| „f ro,n-
pn.ii.isf l.a.l \mi<\\y y.t. Wvouw Nurticirntly Ukn. to n.-urt
if fwlfiation was to Ikto,,,,. an u.Toi„pliHl,..,| fart. How-
.v.T, th.- .lt'I.-^rnt,.s ..r.t.-iv.l th.' a.lJounuMl s.-ssioi, at Sylney
in S,.,,tt.|nl.or, IH!)-, with ^r.Kxl J,o,«.s of final sum-ss
Dining tl... .sitting' at Sy,ln..y son,,. i..o;r,,.>.s was n.a.l*.

towanlH tlu. solntion of tl.c ivlations of tl... two Jfousrs
Tl... necessity of .son... saf..ty-valv,. was aHinn...|. «...[ tl„.

l.nr.,.ipl.. approv...] of a joint sitting aft.T a sinn.ltanc.ons
.l.s,Ho!uti.m

;
l,„t «n.l..r the anien<ln,..nt which was carrio.l

a three-fifths majority at the j.,int sitting was necessary.
The ("onve..ti..n again a.lj.iurn..,! to MellKjurne where

from January x'Oth to March I7th, 1H!)H, the sittings w.-r..
ht.l.l from which tl... Bill en,..rge.l in its final shape. The
suhject of th.. ontrol of the navigable rivers prov.-.l one ,.f

-reat .liffieulty. South Australia .lesiring an-l Now South
\VaI..s opposing the fe.leral control not o.ilv .,f navigation
iMit of irrigation ami of water conservation generally. The
.litliculty of forl.i.l.ling railway pref.rentiaT rates without
mterlenng with legitimate ompetition, was met l.y

.-..trusting the .lecision of such .|uestio„s to the Intel-state
Hallway Commission estal.li^he-l l.y the Bill. The solution
.•irnve.l at with regar.l to .k.a.llocks l.y the Svdney Conven-
tion was, with some slight mo<lifications, again approve.l.
With regav-I to the financial clauses, the Con venti.m in .sul.-
stanee returne.1 to the solution of the Bill of 1H!)1, couple.l
with what was known as the Bra.l-lon Clause, umler which
"ot more than one-fourth of the net revenue of the Comn..,n-
wealth trom duties of custon.s and excise shoul.l be applied
.-mnually l,y the ComnuMuvoalth towar.ls its expen.liture.
The main points ..f .liHmnce between the Bill of 1S<)8

-"1 the Bill of 1H.)1 were that under f^. ' itter the senatoi-s
w.re to Ih3 elected by the legislatures o. the States. Under
t H,. tormcr, they were to be electe.l by the people. Under
the latter, e.,ual representation in the Senate was given to
all stHt..s a!.v„lutely. Under the lunuer, u was only the
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orij^i'ial Stutos tluit were of iioccssit^- to lie e(iuiilly repre-

senteil in tlio Semite. In tlit- Hill of 1H!)1, the sutrmgo f(jr

tlic House of Representatives was left to the deeision of the

various States. In the Hill of 1898, it might he controlled

hy a uniform law made hy tlie Parliament. Under tlie

Bill of 1891, the (|U<ilitieation of senators was the attain-

ment of the a<(e of thirty yeai-s and a five years' residence

in the Commonwealth. Tnder the Hill of 1898, it was thi'

sjime for l)oth Houses of Parliament, namely the attainment

of the age of twenty-one years and a three years' residence.

Under tlie Hill of 1891, the division of electorates for the

Hou.se of Representatives rested with the States. Under

the Hill of 1898, tJiat power was suhject to revision hy the

Parliament of the federation. In the later Hill the power

to legislate witli regard to insurance, invalid and uhl age

pensions, alien races .such as the Chinese, the acquisition or

extension of State railways with the consent of the State

in (|uestion, and lastly, the appointment of Courts of Con-

ciliation and of Arbitration in industrial disputes extending

heyond tlie limits of one State, were a<Ided to the powers

of the Federal Legislature. The provision with regard to

dea<llix;ks between the two Houses was also first found in

the later Hill.

In the Hill of 1898. Ministers were compelIe<i to sit in

Parliament, a [irovision which was not contained in th.'

earlier measure. Again, ui the later Hill tlie interpretation

of the Constitution hy the High Court was miide final.

It was thought ' right and tit that the highest Court in

Au.stialia should he left as the guardian of the expressions

of the people, and the s(jle liody to determine finally what

the people meant when they used those expressions '.

Under the Hradtlon ( lause of the Hill of 1898, one-fourtii

only of the net revi-nue of the Connnonwealth was allowi^l

to he expended hy the Commonwealth. While UA\\ Hills

made the Federal Parliament the authority to grant bountii s,

that of 1898 allowetl the States to give Ijounties for pro-
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-luetion and export, with tl.e eon.sent of tl,- two Mouses of
he inleral IaHianu.nt,.xpres.sod hy resohition. I.astiv the-

later measure substituted a referendun. for State fom ...
t.o..s as the ...eH..s i.y which aite.atio..s should l-e .nade i..
the Lonstitutio...

Hut tho,.sh the JJiil of 18!)8 .ei.,ese,.ted the lal-nrious
aud ho..est e(lo.-ts of the al.lest of A,.st.ah-,u, puhlie ...e..
victory was .,ot yet; aud. whe>. the popular vote was take,,'
... New South Wales, Vieto.ia. Tas,.,a.,ia, a.,d South
A.,s„aha, It p.oved that i,. New South Wales the Bill had
..ot ohta,..ed iuits favour the statuto.y ,.,„„1,.,. ..f ei.d.tv
tho..sa..d votes. I„ Vietoria, Tas,..a..ia.a..d South Australia
...e cause ot teden.tio.. was s,.ccessful : hut it was i.upossil.ie
to fro f.irther without New South Wales.
At a ,..eeti.,K of I'.-e.uiers held at MellK.un.e i,. Jnuuarv

IHJ.), wh.ch was aU....,lcd hy the (^„ee..sla.,.l lYnu.
^I.n,ster,a uua,.i.„ous decisi.,. was a.rive.I at o., the poiuts
"' "l.spu* The .e.,ui.e.„e..t of a three-tifths .uaio.ity at
the jo...t ..tti..^rs of the Se..ate a.,d House of Hep.eseuta-
t.vc-s was st.-uck out The H.-ad.Io,. ('Ia,.,se was ouly to
take ertect for a period of ten yea.-s after the estal.lish...e..t

- the Co.u,„o.,wealth, a..d the.vafter u..til the I>arliau,e..t
otherw.se pmvided

; an.I a new chu.se was added eu.power-
...f,' the l«a.-lian.e..t. duri... the sa.ne pe.iod. to «.-a,.t
t...anc,al ass.sta..ce to any State (sec. m). It was also
.hc.ded M,at the fede.al capital should be i.. New South
\N ale.s, hut .,ot within a hund.ed nnles of Sydney Until
tl- ..^'w capital was decided upon. ^U-\U>uru.\nH to he the
-at o (iove.-.,n,e.,t. The wishes of the individual States
-.0 t„,,h,, ,safe.uar.led with .e.a.d to the alte.-ation of
'louiidaries.

A new clause was also added, which had the su,,po,t of
'';' I-'il^mr I'a.-ty,e.,ahli„. the Cnnstitutiu.. t,, l,ean.e.,..e,i
•"t"'- " .elc-endun.. at which s,.ch alte.-ation was app.-oved
'^- •' ...'U...-ity of all the electu,.s votin. and l,v a ,naj...-ity
•'I th<- electoi-s voting; in a .najo.ity of the States

I
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Agreement having l)ecn at lr.st attained, a new enabling

Bill, liy which a mere majority was reciuired, was passed hy

the New South Wales Legislature, and federation was now
approved I ly substantial majoiitiesin five Colonies, Queens-

land at last having fallen into line. It was not till the Bill

was passing through the Hritisli Parliament that Western

Australia, in return for the righ* of imposing for five years

intercolonial customs duties, thri-w in its lot with tlie rest

of Australia, and the vote of the referendum a<lopting the

Constitution was not made till after the paswige of the Act

through tlu' British Parliament.

A deputation of Australian Ministers brought tlie Bill to

Kngland. On nearly every point Mr. Chamlwrlain, the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, was ready and willing

to adopt the measure of the Australian people ; but a vigorous

attempt was made to resist the provisions of the clause

which al)olished the right of appeal to the Privy Council in

cases affecting the rights inter se of the Commonwealth and
tlie States. The final compromise, under which such an

appeal could be made if so ordered by the High Court, nuiy

be thought a surrender, because the High Court was hardly

likely to i|uestion its own competence to give a final deci-

sion :
1 but the attitude taken up by the Australian Premiers

and by the Ministers in London, that the Bill represented the

exact arrangement upon which the Australian people had
given their verdict, and that any alteration wou'd throw
tlie whole subject into the melting-pot, made it nece.s,sary

that the Home Government should walk warily. Whatever
our own inclinations toward an Imperial Court of Appeal
as a link of Empire, we must recognize that it k'comes
valueless if not depending upon popular approval. ' Bond-
which chafe', whatever their merits in other ways, can

' Not.' thu .inphutu- language of Cliiof-Justico Oriffilli in B>ixter v. th,

r..'h,-t.„..f,:,sf..ms.,f X,w <^:.,tl, ir„><, ,r. L.R., Part -J, I lo.r, claiminfi th.
c.n.iK.t.n.c ..f the High Court t.. i,.. final jwl^v in niatiois rolatiiif; t

III.' •.iimn.inuialtli.

^^•i^^-J^
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hardly \>e 'Londs which attach'; and from an Imperial
standpoint tJie ^rain of a Htronjr united Australia was worth
many times the loss of some power for the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council.

Tlie Kill parsed through Parliament on July 3rd, 1!W)()

and on January 1st, 1!W)1, the Comn.onwealth of Australia'
entered into life.

What will he the ultimate character of the Constitution
it is in.possiijle to say. In spite of tlu. vi^jcrous assertion
of State interests an.l the natural desire of State Ministers
to majrnify their own .offices, it is possil.le that a genera-
tion hrouyht up under new inHuences may recojrnize the
accidental character of State divisions and attach little

importance to what now seems sacrosanct. The provisi(jns
of the Act jriving concurrent jurisdiction to the Comn.o.i-
wealth Parliament on a variety of suhjects which at fii-st

helonged to the State Legislatures, and the free use which
is being made of the power to amend the Constitution,
aHbrd an easy way l.y which the powers of the Common-
wealth may wax and those of the States may wane. It is

true that the great distances between the various points of
•Australia seem to necessitate a genuinely federal govern-
ment, but science is daily achieving new won.lers in the
liri.lging uf space, and British South Africa, in spite of its
size, has ventured on a unitary government. These things
are for Australia to settle in its own way. For us here it
is .nough to note that the Connnonwealth Act of 19(K), in
tlu. lalK)rious care with which its every syllable was drafted
m th.. anxious attempts of its framers to secure unanimity!
and the jealous provision made throughout its stages for its

I'"pular sanction, represents a high-water mark "in demo-
cratic constitution-n.aking of which every member of the
Anglo-Saxon race, who, with whatever searching of heart
and anxiety, reeogni.v.s (hat democracy i> the inevitable
goal, may well be legitimately jroud.

'' J

.j^:j\.it^±,
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TifK Union ok Solth Afuica,

We liiuc soon liow reluctantly in Canada and Australia

centrifugal influences jiolded lieCore the advance ol" the

federal principle. In South Africa a more surpn?>iiig thin<'

lias hapi)ened, and men, who a few years l)efore were

opposinj^ each other in deadly war, have succeeded in

frieiK'iy eo-operation in estaldishinj,' the political union of

British South Africa.

Here, af,'ain, it is only hy some kn(,\vledj,'e of the past

history that we can understand the situation. The key-

note, then, of the sul)se(iuent hi.story will be found in the

opposing,' methoils of dealuij,' with the natives adopted by
the Dutch Colonists and by the liritish Government.

Th.' dilference was not between opposing; races. When
British Colonists came out to Cape Colony, their ways of

dealinj? with the natives did not substantially differ from
those of the Dut^-h; and even the British (iovernors were
found otlcn sytnpathizin<^ with Colonial methods rather than

with those impo.sed on them from Downing Street. We have

here nothinj,' U) do with the rights or the wrongs of the con-

troversy : probably, as in most disputes, the path of wisdom
lay between the two extremes, p^or us the only point to

notice i; that, because of their distrust of British methoils,

the more bitter of the Dutch farmers sluwk ofT the dust

of British sovereignty from their feet, and sought a new
home in the iniknown north. The British CJovernment,

which still regarded Cape Colony of importance merely jus

a half-way house on the roail to India, naturally shrunk
from pursuing the Boers in their 'trek'. Whatever
might Vie tni.> in law in the court of common sense it

followed that allegiance could not be claimed where pro-

tection was no longer afforded.

Meanwhile, though the general trend of Ikitish policy

was against extending responsibilities, strong men on the

i .

H
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spot, who aliva.ly reco^r,,,-;,,..! that expansion was tlu> in-
evitahlc froal, wore ahl.- to force the han-I. of the Home
(.overnniont an.l thns to jrive it an appearance of incn-
sistency which added to the confusion and dis.ru.st of the
' voortrekkers '. In spite, however, of the lan.entahle course
ot events which served to widen differences which need not
have been great, the advantage of co-operatise union
among the South African Provinces was so n.anifest that
had the n.atter heen left to the .iecision of the people of
South Africa sou.e forn. of union would prol-aMy have
l)een evolved.

In support of this contention may be cited the action of
the people of the Orange Kiver Colony after its atn.exation
hy Great Hritain in 1818. Although that annexation was
resisted by many of the Dutch, it seems clear that, after
the more extreme had Hed from British rule into the Trans-
vaal the great majority of the inhabitants ,p,ickly recon-
c.led then.selves to British rule; and, when the Hon.e
(.ovemment decide.l to renounce the soverei-rnty its de-
cision was regretted by the Dutch no less tl.an by the
>^nf,'l..sh colonists. The fatal step having been taken of
a lown,g the creation of independent States, the only roa.l

"l
J^afety lay in est^xblishing some system of federation

w nch woul.l bind together the various portions of South
AInca, at least in matters of general concern. To Sir
George Grey belongs the credit of initiating this policy
\ ntn.g to the Home Governn.ent towards the .lose of

!«.)«, he advocated 'a federal union amongst all these
<|-mtor.es, in which great individual free.lon. of action
^I'ould be left to each Province, whilst they would all
'- ,Hnte.l under IJritish rule '. He urge.l e.npha. ieally the
"• i-sMty of a 'United South Africa ur.der the British Ha-^'
Gu. Home Government unfortunately was in no mood "to
'Imnge the policy which ha,l been deliberately adopted 'of
•xcogn,zn.g by treaty the fonnation of independent States
"-' the frontiers of British possessions by .,nigrant British
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Hulijccts, nnd thus raisiiij,' an ett'ectual banitT to the .syHtoin

of continual and indefinite expansion of tlie frontiers to-

wards the interior'; and the words of wisdom of Siv

(ieorj^e (Jroy fell on deaf ears. The case for some kind of

federation was on its merits stront; enough. The revenues

derived from duties levied at Cti\)e Town an.l tiie other

Cape Colony ports were taken by Cape Colony for its sole

exclusive use ; while the inland States paid the additional

cost on their j^oods, occasioned hy these duties. A"ain,
only l.y a fe<lcral union could the South African Colonies

hecome so stron<j and so united in policy and action as to

make impossii)le the (lan{,'er of a native risin-r. Not only
would the power and preMti<,'e of the white races be so

increased by a federal union as to make the native more
chary in venturinj,' on war; but also the individual Colonies

or States would become more cautious in entering,' upon
proceedin<;s which miyht result in war, when such war
would need the sanction of a federal authority-.

Cnder the policy of sei)aration South Africa had become
a land of small States, wherein petty and parochial issues

tilled men's minds; but fedi^ration would open out a wider

horizon, along which would appeal- wider (juestions and
more ^'eneral interests. If (Jreat Britain should j^row

weary of her burden in South Africa, federation atfordid

the only means by which a .stron<,' ,'ov, iumeiit could be

erected, able to succeed to her responsii>ilities and to avert

from the rival Provinces confusion and anarchy. Uy
federation <;reat individual freedom mi<,dit be left to each

comp(jnent part, whilst for certain purposes they wiie
united under British rule.

It is (jbvious that if such a federation could have iieen

established in IH.J" the whole future of South Africa would
have riui a ditferent course. Mr. F. W. Keitz, the Trans-
vaal Secretary of State at the time of the war, wrote to

Sir Geor(,a' drey in 1«!>:J: 'Had British Ministers in time
past been wi.se enoU{,di to follow your advice, there would

'>mi-.^: ^M
•?tI-S^rV Ai'
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undoubtedly l>e to-day ,i British dominion oxton.linj,. from
Taltle Bay to ZamU'isi.'

It was j)art of the general ill-hick which for n.any years
dogged the footsteps of Great Britain in South Africa that
the question whetlier Sir (Jeorg.- Crey was right in his
iwlicy of federation became conf-ised with the wholly
different (juestion whether, as a (iovernment official, he
was justified in disregarding the direct instructions of'the
Secretary of State. Because of this disol-edienee he was
recalled, and though, on the occasion of a change of
(!overnn...nt in England, he was, through the intervcM.tion
of the Queen, continued in office, it was on the express
condition that nothing more shoul.l he said aNnit South
African federation.

Years pjissed in inevitable reaping of the seeds sown of
disunion and distrust, yet the case for federation was so
strong that the .[Uestion was Uund again to come to the
fore. Sir Henry Barkly, the Governor of Cape Colony in
1871, expres.sed himself in favour of federation; ami the
Home (Jovernmeut, through Lord Kimborley, was now in
cordial accord. At this time there was reason to believe
that the Orange River Free State was willing to enter into
such a federation. In opening the Cape Tarliament in
1«7:.' Sir H. Barkly described the difficulties in the way
as not insuperable. He enlarged upon the benefits to be
expected from federation in the way of uniformity of
legislation, improvement of postal and railway facilities,
and the promotion of a wiser and more consistent policy
ri-garding the nati\es. Responsible government was now
being introduced in Cape Colony, and its grant, Barkly
iH-lieved, wouM pave the way for a redistribution of repie-
vntati..n among the diHerent districts, for an extension of
the powers of self-government, and for e\ entually establisii-
•iig a system of federal union, in which, sooner or later, all
the Provinces of South Africa might be embraced.
In this state of things. Lord Carnarvon, who had been
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.Secretary of Ntut.- at tl... ti.uc> ,.f the intn.luction c.f the
1 nfsh North Ann.rica Act, ,nuy ho forgiven if he thought
the t„„ ,,^. f,„. j„.„^^._^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ f..,K,.ation of South
Atnca Hut he faile.l to re.nen.hcr that in ("anaWa con-
fcleration had I.e., a purely Cana.lian ,ue.stion, concern-
m^' wh,ch the role of the I.nperial Covern.ueut was n.aiuly
to^Mve fonual .sanction to .lecisions arriv...| at hy colonial
sta esnK.n. There w,us nothin. in the experiences of 1865
a...l 18f„ to point to the conclusion that federation could
.successfully he nn,>osed fron. without on people suspicious
and deternuned to n.ana-r, ;„ t,„i, ,„,„ ^,,^ .^.

^^^.^^
aHa.rs Nevertheless. Lor.l Carnarvon, in appointing Sir
Bartle Brere to the Governorship of Cape Colony, infonned
J"" that he had heen selecte.1 'to carry „.y .sehen.e of
c-.>nte.ierat.on into etiect '. It is true that I.,rd Carnarvon
as careful to explain that he ha.l no desire to dictate,and that the 'acfon of all parties, whether in the British
olon.es or the Dut.h States, nn.st he spontaneous and

uncontrolled-; hut the seeds of .listmst were already in.-
planted ni a con^r.-nial soil. The Cape Colony Govern-
ment carried opposition so far as virtually to deny to theImpenal authorities any voice on the ,,uestion of South
African federation; and the Orange Kiver Colony wasnow hostde to the n.easure for fear that there.l its
H.t.cal ,n,lepen.lence n.i.d.t be endan^.ere.l. In this state
ot feeling the n.on.ent was hardly op,x,rtune for a Con-
ference on the suhject in I>.n,lon. The Cape Pren.ier who
-appened to l. in Englan.l. was preclu.led fron. «tte.'..lin.

Y
a vote of th.. Asse.nl.ly. P,,si.|,„t H.-a...!. wh., was

also ,n I.,..don. attendc-d the Confe.ence to <liscuss the
mt.v.. .,„esti„... hut was unahh- to take into consideratio..
he sul,eet of lede,atio... J.>,.,| Carnarvon, howeve.-. was

still hopeful that hy friendly discussion niisunderstaiulin..
"ught W removed, and a draft Hill for estahlishincr a SouU,
Ah-iean fedemtio.. was forwarded to South Africa, so that
suggestions .night he n.ade for its i...p.-ove...ent. So.ne
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alterations wore i„ eon.sor,„..„ce n.a.h, „„,, tl... W„ ,.,

Act. except that, .|.n,l,tk..s.H i„ th.. interests of the nativesIt ^'ave more extensive powers tn ft... H /.

"«"^"^^

I- II .
' ^ ^" ""^ "0"»t' (Jovernnieiit fn-l.sailow pronneiai statutes. The Act was neve

"

:i::-::rt:r::r;i:;i:—
^^^^

','"7' ' "" '"""" «' -^..utl. Africa ; ,„,f it 1^",;

'™
'^^'::^'t;:;::;;:'•!:r''•'^•'':-»-

i"y l'i-opo.siil8 for closer ni,;nn u • . • ^ ^
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nmd.. Hiitisli statcsinoii slow to iiitcif.-iv, tli.-y iit ItLst,

tlioii;;}! relnctiuitly aii.l witli M:iviit inis;rivitius, canu; tu the

conclusion that til.- position of (Wvat Hiitain in South
Africa was not comimtilil.' witli (hf pivtcnsions of t'lc

Hocr Hi-j.nl.iir, Aftfi- a war which histcl three years, ami
at first threat, ncl to exhaust British resources, (ireat

Uritain fouml herself in un.lispute.i possession. The old
enemies, who lia.l fou|,'ht so jrajlantly, acce|.U'.l with equal
fm<iknff« the dt-cision of tlie sword ; and the stran^'e

spectJicle was se.'ii of the ;;en.'rHl of a hostile Kepul.lic

licconiin^r within a f.'W years the Prime Minister under
resjxjnsil.le <;.)verninent of a loyal self-;,'overning C'.jlony.

In the ()ran},'e Hiver Colony, as well as in the Transvaal,
tlie Ministei-s uniler responsil.U. K,,vernment were, to a <,'reat

extent, the leaders in the war aj,'ainst Great Hritain.

With the full triumph of the prineipl.' of rcs[)onsil.l.'

government tlie fact onee m.irc heeam.' manifest that in

S(Hith Africa more perhaps than in any iK)rti.)n of the

world there are connnon .|uesti.)ns of .General interest

which .in only l.e .leci.Ied with safety l.y a .jeneral

authority expressinjr th.- considered judgement of a United
Soutli Africa. Such miion as existcl prior to the Act of

last year was due to the sp,.,ial iiit.rference of the Hi;,di

Commissioner, whoacte.l as th.' nie.liator Letween the ditrer-

ent Colonies inen.leav.juiiii;^ to faeilitat.^ arrang.'ments an.!

accoinuKKhitions amon;,' them : l.ut such interference was
unsatisfactory from the point of vi. w of colonial self-

^'overnment, an.I eoid.l har.lly ha\.- l.een exerte.i wi'l.

success umler the new system.

The three (piestions on which a common i)oliev was
most ur^rcntly n.'Cessary w.r.' the native .|Uestion, iIm-

• luestion of railway ral.'s, ami that .if th.- tariff. 'I'li.

presence of a vast nati\r population, which <l<jes not ten<l

to <lisai»pear before the European advance, as the nati\.'

population has .Ji.sapiM'are.l in X.irth America an.l A«--
tralia, makes the prol.lem of its future mw of extiem.
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:!^'!^^, 7'i'-";"-' ti.i„. . ,u,-. that .:

'" IH" .l.ffen.„t (;oI„„i..,s ,•.„• n.. otl....- .vas.... excpt tl.a
,K>l.tH.,ar.,s an. of a ,Htre„.nt n.in.l in ti.o various StatesAs W.I S, l«,,,.e .,ot.. in tf.o i.np.v.siv. Munoran,!

url.an.s {.port: 'in.lhvnt ,>.>li..i..s appli u tin- san,.— ". 'Mweut p,uts of tlu. country to the san... rac-s
t n.en.W.S of whon. a.v .stant conununicatiou . itho e another, n.ust to^.ther .lefeat the ohject at which each

tte ly unKe what any one of then, was inten,Ie.l tt
.MHluce; and prooee.Hn. f.on. policies wlnVh are i„eon--^.an,i causes which are uncontroile.l, will he acci-iental

It not (hsastrous m its t'H'ects.'

Hut while the native ..uestion ,K.inte,l t„ ,he necessity
of son.e k.n.l of union, it also put a serious ohstacle in its
W"y. In Cape Colony the policy ha-I heen adopts ,.f

Jl-vn.,. natnes who fultille.l certain .pmlitieutions the ri^ht
to vo e tor n.en...rs of Parlian.ent. In the iVansv^d
"' •- 0.an,a. Kiver Colony there was the st, ,n«est

.* uctance to adopt any such cn.rse. Son... friends of the- nes >n Cape Colony preferred i..defini,ely to postpone
';

erat.on rather than to sacririce the forwanl policy of their
"lony w.th re.ntrd to the natives: while in the Transvaal
.e «;--t .najority of the people were e,,ually detern.ined
at the natives should not he allow. -I to v ote. Considerin-.

this cleava;^.. ..f opi,.i.,„, the co,.,pn,„nse w,-.s no douht wis^
"••''•I' •"".ntained, for the pr-sct, the variety of sys,..,.,s
I-V'U„.g i„ the ditrerent Provinces. 11... ;i..,ision .as
-verely critici/e.l in iingland !,. the intends o, the
alH.n;:„,es

:
hut responsihle stateMuen of iK.th part i s have

...nv eoine to recoj,n.ize that with the people of South
Alnca nmst rest the settlen.ent of .such ,uestions, and

1...- .t ,s ,d!e to ,..^j,,,,.t thai the British Purliunient, or
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I'Vfii HritiiHli piililic opininn nt Ikhim-, shoiil.l li.ivr the ccn-

triilliiig voici'.

("lowly inttrwdViii with tin- iiahvi- (|u«'.sli(.ii was IIm-

laUmr <|U('sti<iii. The proNixrity of iniiiin;;, ami cvi-ii of

a^'riculturc, mainly (IcjM-mlH ii|Mm the luitivc laUnir wliich

=s foithcoiniiij,'. A Hcarcity of lalKHir wliiili aHV-ctM Iho

inincM im-viUiliiy reacts on tlu- aj,'iicultural interest, and
yet so lonj; ax Mritish South Africa was (liviile<I into

separate ColonieH the lal«our i|Uestioii, which really atfecteil

South Africa iw n whole, waH ilealt with pieceineni hy
separate aihniniMtrations, none of which had either the

opportunity or the jMJWer to ileal with the (piestion as

a whole. ThuH Natal had emlmrked upon a policy with

rejjanl to indentured Indian lal«)ur, in direct opposition to

that of the other ('olonies an<l States. The Chinese coolies

for tlie j,'old-niines, aUuit whom so much was heard, were
at least limiteil in niimlter : they had to U' reiuitriated at

the end of t'jeir pericMl of indenture, an<l wert; not allowed
to Ikj en<,'a<,'ed Un- any kind of lalnjur wliich demanded
sjwcial .skill. In Natal, on the other hand, Imiian coolies

had l)een introduced without any provision for their com-
pulsory repatriation

; so that thou.san.ls remain in th.-

Colony and have hecouje incorporated in the soeial system
of South Africa. At the end of their perirxl of indenture

they are free to compete in occupations of all kinds.

Wherea.s the industry with which the Chinese were con-

cerned is in the nature of thin<,'s temporary, the richest

mine liecominj^ .some time exhausted : in Natal the most
permanent and fundamental in.lustry. that of a^jriculture,

has iKM'n e.stnl.lished on the l.asis of Asiatic lalMnir. It

would of course !»• out of the <|UeHtion sviddenly to over-

throw a .sy.stem that has taken stich root; nevertheless

the example of the Intlian Coolie ;|Uestion in Natal served

to show the necessity of dealin}; with such (iuesti( .is IVoni

the {M)int of view of South Africa as a whole. 'If all

South Africa were united under one Parliament'. Lord
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>S<.|lKin... wrot,>, 'it is cl.ar tluit wl,.,, r... ,.,inci|,l.. „f
Iinp^'iiiil l«w ,.,• policy was .nv..|v..,|, .,.....sI,„„h ulliftiiiK
th." who).. Pnuntry WMul.l Ih. sHtl,.,! . . , as tlu.y an- ..-ttl...!

in Cana.la i.n.l Australia. Such a farliaiiM-iit woul.l lu-.t,
what niiUM.t I'xiMt witliunt it, an inf..r.n(.(l |M.l.lic opi.i'io.,'

<.'. S„utl, Aliican affairs. It w.ail.I I^Hmj. i„i.. .xist.-Mco
a clasM .,r „„.., tl.ron-lM.ut Mr. cui.try aec.ist.aned f,
roH.>ft .,11 .,ufsti().,s as th.y afr.<t..| it i„ ev.ry ,mrt;
A.H.sumily tl.f solution of th-- (,u.-sti<,n, What arc to )« tli-
lutun. ivlations iK'tw....,, tl..' Kuro|H.ans aii.l rh,- „ativ.-s
of South Africa f is one which rc.|uins the whole n.in.l an.l
•
arc of a rnitd South Africa. ' The situation is startlin-
U-caaso .t is without prccdcnt. No rcaso„i„. ...a,. ca".'
I'v.- in South Africa an.! .louht that the existence /Aov
of a white community must, from tii-st to la.st,.h pen.! ninm
their success or failure in tindin;; a ri;;ht .sol„tio.i of the
eolotirci an.l native .|Uestions, or, in other wor.ls, n|Km the
wis.lom they can show in -leterminin^ the relative places
which the white, coloured, an.l native populati.,n.s are
to till.'

Hut if the Native .,ue.stion. from its intrinsic importance.
nfl..r.le<l tlu- stron;rest aryumont in favour of South African
union, the ni.jre inune.liate .,uestion8 of the tariff an.l
railway rates ha.I more t.. .lo with its final triumph
Ih.. <,u..stions of th.. tarilf an.l of railway rates are cL.sely
l".un.l up tofrcther. F..r many years the inlan.l States
were at the mercy ..f the Colonies iMj.s.se.ssing seaports
with reKar.1 to the duti..s on goo<ls imiKjrte.l hy .sea.
Fn.m 1884 onwar.ls th.- Cape Colony, an.l from 188fi Natal
reco;;.nzed the .system of rehat.s ..f .hities on t;r>MlH entering
tlie Oranjre Free State an.l the Transvaal. In lH8i) a
Customs Cnion was estahlishe.l l,etween Cape Colony and
th- Oranfre Five State. Hasntolaml entered thi.s uni.m in
1«!»1 an.l the liechiianaian.i l'rotect.)iat.t in I8U;}, In 1891)
' ".-w C.inventi,jn was ma.!.-, to which Natal k-came a
party: Southern Khotle.sia also entering into an atfrcement
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witli Cap*' Colony which was of the nature of a CuHtoins

I'nion. Meanwhile {,'<k^1s to the Tran.svajil were allowed to

pass through the territories of the coast Colonies suhject

to a transit rate.

After the termination of the South African War a new
Customs I'in'on, to which the Transvaal ami Southern

Rluxlcsia were parties, was set on foot. In 1905, owing t<»

severe <lepr« ssion, it l)eeame necessary to secure a larger

revenue from Cust' :ns, •d a (Vmference was held in the

spring of 19()G to eoiisi.ler the question. ' For three weeks ',

we are told, 'many of the laisiest and most resjMMisihle

persons in th- country laKmred incessantly, not to harmo-

nize the programmi's of the ditterent States, for that was

inipossihif, Init to arrive jc sucli a mixture of the various

ingredients of the contlicting jirogrammes as each and all

would consent to swallow. Thi- pnx'eedings of tlie Con-

ference were private, and when it was closed the strictest

secrecy as to the nature of the results pro<luced had still

to lie oliserved liy sumc fort\' persons for several months.

The new Convention had tlien to he carried through liy

diHereiit Legislatures, and each of these public A.s.semblie.s

was told tlij't it nught discuss the details, hut tiiat it could

not he allowed to alter one of them. The Convention wiLs

cut and dried, ami they must, each and ail, take or leave it

as a whole.' A oistums tariff framed as a treaty lietween

indepenileiit States was of necessity a eompromi.se, and.

moreover, a compromise very prohaMy distasteful to many
who signed it; while, when a delegate was convinced l>y

some new argmnent, he could not go outside the four

cornei-s of his original instructions, liecause the secrecy

of the proceedings prevented his e> 1; iniiig to his fellow-

countrymen the deiailed history of the negotiatioiis. The
sf)le support of customs arrangements heing faith in the

diplomacy of indi\i.lual delegates ami not the eonsidere'l

judgement of a representatix e Asseml.ly. there was the

ever-prestnt risk of a tariff war; the effect of whieli.
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acoom; i..,l J,y a war of railway rat...s, w„„l.l he to rcluo,.
l.tis„,.s,s

, a nuMv ^ran.l.I.-. an,! perhaps to 1.1,.^ States «s
well as uulivi.Inals to the verj,^> of l.ankrnptcy. If British
South Africa was to enjoy financial e,,ni!il,rinn., it was clear
that there nu.st he eonnnereiai union hetwen its vari.a.s
I.<'.-tu.ns; hut without political ,„.ion conunercial union
must always rest on insecure foun-lations ()„ the other
Imml, oouM politi,,,! union or f..,leration 1... accon.plishe.l
tu> ex,unples of the rnite,l States. (;..nnanv, (-ana.Ia, an.l
Australia were there to show ,hat a .•orn.r-sto, f the n.w
l..Ml.i.nK wuuhl he th.. secM.rity of ahsolut.- free.lon. of tra-le
iH'tween the ,li,f;.n.nt ,,urts. Ha.| „„i.,„ n..t 1....... etfecte.I
^"""''' '*' ^^ '•"••^•"">y '"'v. i.n.v,.,| in.possii.le tn n.ain-
tau, the artificial harri-r .,f the Cus.nn.s Tnion. W- know
"M ;.oo.i authority that C.n.ral Motha. ,1... ,„on<' IVin.e
.Mnnster of a people tn. instin,-t „{ which it is t.. follow its
'••"''^;"- ''"'•'"•'' '•'*'« '"' Ii"l- -lifKeultv in stennnin..
tiK- -len.au.l of th.. i!o..r farn.ers for projection a,.unsl
•-'.npet.t.on fron. < ape Colnny. Ila.l the uni.,n not' cane
i'l-ut.soon.ror Int.. it is cntain that ther- wonl-l have
"'" >' '••'aeh in th- wall, and South Afri-a wouM have

'""•" '•"'""•'' *" ""• ' 1"^ "f" taritr war. l-.twcn Colonies
"""'i.ally uniti.l un.l.-r a cu.nnion Cmwu.
The .|Ues(io„ of railway rat-s was still luor,.

• "•cause Vet niori dim I'Ult. Th.. k

I.' n..ar..st s.-a
situation was that tl

;,'..l.|-niin..s was siinat.-.l in r..rti

'''•'•it.iry. !)..|a;,',,a liay. which, un.l.r (I

..\-not.. to tl

nienaeni;,',

1.. eeoiioniic

*lacMahon ni iKr.'i, was
liritain, was s..i.m. r,„tv

I'ort to thi. Transvaal

i;:u..s,., an. I n,>t Ihitish,

i.-awar.l of Marshal
all..tt...| to l',,rtu;,'al an.l i,.,t ( reat

U.ls Durl
ii.'ar.r to .1

'an, an.l nni(.h 1

.'oai

I"Mts of hMst L.ai.l,

was th|. r.ait(. shurt. r I

'in..in<.lal jimtKs t

nar.'r than w.^rc th.. (

'

>i an.l Port Kliz,il...th. Ihit

nn..sl.iirj,' than

oiivp.. ("oi

not .ally
' ''-^ ^v.'v ..f l)ela-..a l!ay, hut also the

.. tl ran-.\aal (1

-iv...t, Tl "'"";.:li i!i.. wh.,!.. .list,

'v.rnni.nt w.rc far

iiol.s over which rat.

inc.. was l.ss, th.. ..xt.'iit

u. >.. jiayaMf to the rail wa\
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coiiipuny, in wl.icli theTransvaftKJovermiifiit was financially

interested, wiks nuieh {rreatcr. When to financial were
addeW jiolitical considerations, it is obvious how u.-. fiil an
asset the Delagoa Bay Hallway was in the hands of the
Boer Repul.lic. Before very lony it seemed to h.ive the
commercial interest.", of all South Africa at its mercy. A
Confeivnce h.eld in 1895 rcveale.l the weakne.ss of the
position of Cape C.jlony, and an attempt to cut down rates
l.y niakin;,' u.se of the drifts for transfiort, l.y means of
wa{;j,ron,s, was met l.y the closing <,f the drifts, an act which
wason the point of leading' to war. Without the knowledjr,.
of his followers, who were m.ii.l.ers of the Afrikander Bond,
Mr. Schreiner, the Cape Colony I'remier, undertook that
the Colony would pay half the co.st, if thr Imperial (Jovern-
m tit would enforce its claims even at the risk of war.
The Transvaal, at tne time, was not i)r(pared for war, and
yielded before the threat of coercion; but, had the Tran.s-
vmil and the Cape Colony l>een independent States, with
no Imperial power in the back;,'round, the i.ssue mi;rht
Lave l>een an armec' conflict.

That the superio.uy of the I)elajr„a I'.ay route by no
means depen.led upon the partiality of Boer statesmen
became apparent aft.rwards. when the natural inclination
of British public n would have 1 n to favour British
port.s. An off.r of one-'piarter of the traffic of the Trans-
vaal was refused by the Cape Colony (iovernnient in 1H9,",.

In 190.-) the shan- carried by the Cape railways amounted
to only 11 per cent, of tin- whole.

The matter was further complicated by the dep.ii.|,.n<v

of the Transvaal gold-mines upon native laU)ur from tlir

Portuguese |K).s.session.s. The mining companies -vere given
favourable terms under which they might obtain nati\r
lalnmrers in I'ortuguese l.Tritory ; and, in consi.leration ..!

this privil.ge, the I'ortugu.'s.' authorities exacted thai

g.M.ds .should becarrird from Delago.i Bay to Johannesburg
by rail, a) rates which preserved the same relation to tC

i
I
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rat.-.s cl.ar^nMl ,.„ ;r„u,|.s IVoni tl.r Hritisl, ports

HI

prior to tho wur. .S(

mitive.s umployeil uiul

as cxish'il

lu-iiii victoiy to till- railways of tl

fin;,' that soiiif !)(> p,- cut. of t!.-

or-roni..l on tlie Kan.l conie from

It' a C'a<l-

the 1 ortni;uese possessions, it w.n.M obviously 1

result ol" tlieir ol.ta

le coast I'rovinets if tl IC

to 1.0 that half the sta

mm;,' a greater sliare of Hie trafl

inpson the Ham! couM no I

If Were

onL'er li

worked.

During the war the railways of the Transvaal an.l of the
Oranye ll.ver Colony were in the han.Is of the nmitary
•'<'t'"^'->tu.s; an.l when the two Colonies were under Crown
:'';™-'t. Lord Alihu.r was ahle to an.d,'an.ate tlK.n..

I nl^ss the radways of the inland ("..Ws had l,e..„ unite,l
;;'"'"''"• '"'--'--' (<'..neil,theynd,dd have found

u.n.s.. v.. „. ,on,e such situation as le.| t., the ch.sh,;, ,,f
the drdt.s „. IH!,.-.. 'So bunas', we are told. -the railway
^•sten. ol the Transvaal stood alone, its interests wre as
d.an.etneally opposed to those of the (>ran;,'e Hiver Colony
-''<

''I- (U-My as those of the Netherlands Railway had
'-". /'"---'"alous.tateofathurs was the, lireet result
"I '.'onfers arbitrarily rul..,l across the n.ap of South Africa
'•<'^v-" secfons of one cnnnunity, which corresponde.l to
•- -ea poht.eal or physical liues of division. Hv unitin.'
"" '"'^Vays ol the two lulan.l Colonies Lonl .Milu,.. wioe.l
(Ult one (.f those Jii

mneern.'' I. an.l

"s ol .livision, so far as tr

create.! a

anspoit was

u liich w

..I' 111.- (

ere soin what less .lillieult t

•y>*tern, Ihr trathc inter.sts of

ipe (

> leconcil.' with those
"MiMV aiii

lor.i;,ni port.

less uivciiaiah ly I'oun. ip with

liilt e\en Whel. th
( Ij I.-- K

syst.'Mls of tlw Td
iv,r (

liiidtv arisiii" f

^lai, th.. C
ill hi>-

A

I

M

ol.my wer.- unite.l, th iv

I'liii th.' eotiipetin;,' ssstt

M"' <'"l..ny, ami .Natal. I,,,r.|

nsvaal an.l th

. iiioran.luMi that t

Ilea, alilioM;,'h owni.l

'!<'' of .Stale I

was still the dif.

HIS of th,' Trans-

S.ll...rne alhrnied

iic railway syst.'ui .,f S.,uth
^taLs, an,l siil,j,.et i.. th,' .|

iiiaiia;,renient, u

IJiii

IS suhp'et t

raw

o nianv of tin
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(Itlocts wliicli nrisi- from iiitt'iiutiiif ciniipititinii litiwccn

coiiij>t'tin;r mih\a\- eoiiijiaiiics. 'I'lio varidus sirtions into

which it wa.s s|)iit ii|> were owiit'il not l>y sliareholtk-rs

Hcattereil ovi-r the whole woilil, hut l>y the citizons of local

coniniunities, who wen- kept thcichy in a condition of

clironic hostility towards eacli otlicr. From the national

point of vifw the result liad hecn calamitous, for it had

developed a port outside Ihitish South Africa at tlie ex-

pense of her own i)orts, and introduce<l the forei!,'n com-

plications of continental Kurope into the domestic aHiiirs

of British Soutli Africa, as shown l.y the fact that

matters which involved the relation of one South African

< olony to another had now to he dealt with liy the Forei"n

< >tHce of the Imperial (lnvernment.

Lord Mihier recorded, as a jiartin;^ word, his con\iction

ol the supreme importance i.f trying to ^^et over the con-

flict of State interests in the matter of railways. Me
ur<;ed the vital importance of .settlin;,'. once for all, the

hasi, on which all the railways coidd he worked m'^ one

concern, .so as to end for ever the continual contro\ersy.

Nevertheless, the antagonism of interests was such as to

make a;;reenieiit wellnii,di im])o.ssilile. .\ Conference wa'-

snnnnoneil at i'retoria in .May, j'.MlH. to deal with tie

ipiestion of railway rates and that of the tarilf. The
memliers of the Conference, with singular wisdom, re-

cognized that the only chance ot a satisl'actorx settlement

lay in the adoption of the lar<,'er measure of political \niion.

I'or the time lieiii^f they a;,nied to diti'er in ojiinion, main-

tainin;,' the arraii;^i'ment of llKKl, till the attempt had Ik^mi

maile to lain;,' ahout --uch union. i'uMic opinion in S<iutli

.Mrica was ripe for the chanj;e. An active campai^'u luul het n

carried on lor some two years in favour of union, in which
the .Memoran<lnm issued \>y Lord Selliorne pla\ed a le.id-

iii;,' part. Siveral of the liiilliani younj,' men introduced

hy l.,ord .Miliiei- into Siailh Africa threw themselves heart

and soul into the moMiiienl. ('loser Cnion Societies wei.
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.l.•^.^^•,t,^s Ik.1.1 th.il- nR.etii.j;s in s^-crct, so that it is im-
lH..s.sil,lr t.. know tlio Micci-ssiw NU.jw l.y which the final
conchiMon was .vucI.imI. .\ft,.r .sitting duiinK th.- n.onth
of OctolH,- at Durhan tlu' Convention a.Ijouine.l to Capo
Town, where it completed its work l.y the end of the
fu-st week of Kel.n.ary, I'.XW. The sitti«;;s ha.l not l.een
continuons; h„t the Hse weeks of v.u-ation ha.l U-en
no less l.usily eniploycl in th.^ l.iisiness of the new C.n-
stitution. The Hill as .liafte.l had then t.. l.e. snhn.itted
to the resptctive I'ailian.ents for their approval. In the
Transvaal, which ha.l throughout taken the lea-l in the
movement for union, the leaders on l.oth sides wre al.le
to convince their f.jllowers of the necessity of a.L.ptinj;
as a whole what was a carefully l.alanee.l arran-en.ent
hetween cuntlictin^r interests. In the oth.r Colonies there
was no such unanimity. In Cape Colonv. an.l in the
Oian^r,. Kiv.T Colony, the main stone of stuml.lin- was
the provision that kuv,, c.,ual riyhts to the votes" tust
'" luKan an.l country constitue.icies. The Convention
ha.l already to some ext.-.it arrive.l at a compr.,mis.- on
the .|Uest,on. Th..re was t.. 1,.. apiK>inted a C..nunission
f'T the .lelimitation of electoral divisi..n.s. Electoral
.l.v.siui.s were to l.e ma.le l.y dividing the t..tal numU-r
..1 v.,ters n, the IV.nince l.y the n.nnl.er of nu-nd-ers of
th.' House of Assend.ly to W-. returne.l. in such a man-
ner as that each .livision shoul.l contain as nearly as
was possil.lc the same nundjcr of votei-s. JUit, in the
fa.Tvin- out of th..ir .iuties. th.- Conunis,si..ners wen-
l'<"u..l to ;:ive .lue cnsi.l.ration to (a) cnnnunitv -u-
•I'versity of int.-rests: ,A; „H.a,,s of connnunication

;

('I physical features; (,/) existing' ,.|ect..ral houn.h.ries-
an.l (,; spars.ty or .lensity ..f populati.jn, .so as, on these
;,n-..UMds, at their .liscretion to ;,.ive vot.-i-s in .iistricts
thus atlected pref.-rential, or .litiereutial, tr.-atment t..

th,. .xtent of fift..cn per e.-nt. The Act, as fir.st drafte.l,
luithcr contained u provision settin- on foot a system
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violi'iit ciiticisiii with which tho coiiiproinisc rcHchiMl liiis

licfii ussaiU'd hythc oxtifiniHtM from U)th Hiih-s, HufKfieiitly

shows that South Africa is not yi't ripe for a NcttU'iiu'ut

of this (|U('stioii, ami tliat a piviiiaturt' attem|it iimst have

ciiiIimI iti disaster.

Thf position of Natal witli rf;,'ai(l to tho projK)st<l union

was wholly diH'crcnt from that of thf other Colonies.

Hore the t|Ui»rrel was not so much witli details as with

the ;,'fncral policy of union. The little Colony, wtvl^ed

iM'twceu the l)rakensl>erj; Mountains and the sea, was

]iroud of its peculiarly Ihitish character, and feared

ahsorption in a preponderantly Dutch South Africa. There

was, therefore, consideraMe .s\ispicion of union, and

a federation wo\ild seem to have Ikm-ii more jxipular.

Still when the i|uestion was sulmiitted to the jieople hy

means of a nfiri'tnl u in the opjiosition proved much less

strong than Iwnl Keen expected. in the other ( 'olouies till-

decision of the i|iiestion was left to the I'iirliament.s. The

Hill, as finally .sul«niitted to them and to the electors in

Natal, endK)dieil the alterations which had \^v^^n madi- at

the tinal siltin;^ of the Convention at Hloimfontein which

considt'red the various amendments pi-oposed iiy the

several Parliaments. I'.y .lune, 1!H)'.». the new Constitution

had heen accej)ted l>y all the four Colonies.

The time was not riju' foi- the aflmission of lil.odesia as

fi niendier of the I'nion. The Chartered Company can

still, it is pi-olialile. watch over its development with ^reatei-

Nuccess than I'ould the Union I'ailiament or Kxecutive. It

is, hovvevi'. ]irovide>|, with re;^rard to tlie futuri', that tlie

kinj:;. with tic advice of the Privy ('onm-il, may, on

addieNscs I'll II II the I louses iif Parliament of the I'nion, admit

into the I'nion ilic leiritorii-s a<lmiiiistered Ky the l)iiti>li

So\ith Aliica ('ninp.iny, on such terms and (onditions as to

reprisrii(atioii, ,\e., .iv are expressed in the .nddresses jiiid ai'e

ii|i|iro\((l liy tlie kiiiLj: and an ( )rder in Council on these

lilies will have the s.-iiin eU'ect as ,in .\el of tlie liiitish
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I'mliiiin.iit. No iloiiLt in ilue tiiii<> \{\u»\

Vn'um on a footiii;j of .•inmlity with the oti

• •Niii will cntft- tlio

It

ii'i' ni)>inlH>rs

I

ri-nuuns very l.iittly to note tl

iiion. Th
11- cIiniMctor of th.' new

^liort liistoiicn! sunni.iiiy will !,«• .-non;,'!! to
show why th." nnitaiy was pnlViicI to th.- f.-dcial lorin of
-ovnn.unt. In South AiVi.-a the .listinction in tlio jiast

iiiis Iktii racial, not tc-nitciial. Imtch and Kn;,'lish cxiHt.Ml

Hide l.y Mid,, in Cap,- Colony, in tho 'IVansv.ml. an.!. thon;,di

in a K'ssdi-;;!.-.-, in tlu- Oianj^c River ( 'olony and Natal. Tho
U.undaiics of Colonics and Stat.s have U^cn ;rcncially
artificial and accidental. Th- economic .|Uestioi?s which
-ave the propellin- force to the movement for concerted
action, thc.|HcNtion of the ta, iff and the .piestion of railway
rates, iH.th ju.inteil to tie snp..riority of the unitary ovei
the federal system of Government. Ii is tru.- that every
complete fe.leration is a union, so fai- as rel.at.-s to the
.stal.lishment of a uniform taritf; l.nt thr •,.,<,/„ ,,,„„.^t;„

»( the (lovernment railways wouM hav.- presented j^reat.^r

ditHculties had there l.,..n, as in the Commonwealth, Stat.-

Parliaments with control of th.^ir.State railways. Similarlv,
.piestions relatin;; to the natives can hest l.e deci.led hy
a sin;4le central authority.

In this state i,f thinj,'s, with a patriotism resting' on race,
lint on locality, and with .conomie consideration.s"stron;,dy

Mipportin- such a policy, it is no wonder that in South
Africa umOn -.li I the <lay a;;ainst federation. One im-
portant hnstajr.- had to iMMriven to hn-al prejudic.-. Althouj,di
the Provincial Councils are for the most part rele;,'ate<rto
a i^usition .,f comparativ.. iideriority, the important Mii.jects
"I' -lementary and int. •mediate education remain under
tli'if control. Thr Dnt.-li were unwilling to leave thev,.

Mil.Jecls in th.. han.ls of th.. Cnion P.irliament ; an.l recent
.sp.'rienc.' in the Oran-.- Kiver Colony w.aild s,.em to
Mi--..st tli,-,t in this .lir.'cti.)!!. if anywh.f. th.. sparks of
laci.ii .antaj;..nism may ;(gain he lano..! into a tiam...

A passa^^r,. f,.„ni Mr. ilran.l li.-is l.e.'ii ,alr.a.ly .piot.d
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\vli«'i.'iii h<' lays iinpliasis on thf pari |ilaytil I'V tin- lanii-

iiij,' iiitcrtxt ill thf r<Mm<lati<in ..I" tlio Soiitli AlVinui riiinn.

Assuredly, tlin»u^'li< Hit this Act w.'-.cm in a <litfiTriit atiiio-

Hjthfn'froiii tlK'ultm-doiiiooraticatiiiosi.li.Tcol'tlu'Coiniiioii-

w.-altliCoiislitiitioii. Especially in tlic clia|)ffril..|ilinj; with
thi' |'n)vinccs \vc tiiul a note <.l' a;;neneNs ami uncertainty

which Won). I have ^nven ris.- to eii.lless criticisms on thi'

purl .1" the lawyers, w iio w.iulifil wjili such care every

syll.il.lu ol" the Australian ( nnstitiitioii. What will Ik' the

exact relations hetweeii the Adniiiiistiation, the I'rovincial

Councils, and the Kxeeiidvet 'ouncils he wouM Lea IkiI.1 man
who shouj.i pie.liet. ( )ur own eN). i ieiice ol" liK-al ;;overn

uienl in Kii;,'laiic! has tau;:ht us that it is possiMr, wImii

issues are rou;,'ht on party liii.-. still to cany thidu;;h the

administration l.y means of the committer syst.ni, hut the

IVovincial Executive Committi-es hear so dam'eious a

semhlance to ministries under the system ol" lesponsihl

;,'o\rriimeiit, that their election l.y the I'rovincial Cnuneils

under pio|Mirti(inal representut ion seems to suggest a medlev
wherein Swiss and Eii;;lish precedents have neither U-eii

suHieielltly powerful to strike the key-note. Consider.

a;,'aiii, the curious Nuhsectiou which ;,dves to the I'liiiin

Ministry the deciding,' \oice as to wh.ther a malti'r is'..|

a purely local or private nature.' ' so ,is to come within the

juris<iiction ol' the I'lovineial Councils. The fact that the

whole provincial system is at the mercy of the Cnion Par-

liament, except so faras the Provincial Councils are ;fi\ en
for five years the c aitrol of education, other than hi;rlier,

points to the provisional and experimental character of the

whole chapter; hut. as Mr. Ihaiid shrewdly remarks, insti-

tutions, once set up, have a way of strikiiii,' root. After ail.

res|Maisihle;,'overnme!it.as we understand it, is a peculiarly

P>rilish .system: and it is possihle that the Provincial

( "c.uncils and ( 'ummitt.^es, as sketched in the Act, mav \eiv

' S. , S.-,. siili-cit'ile'ii Ml
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responsihle f,'ovoniiiient. In C'anatli! tlio Mystoni In adopted

throughout
; and applios no less to the Provincial tlian to the

Central (Jovernnionts. In Australia tliere is sonic doulit as

to the manner of its woikinj,', throu<,'h the prominence given

hy " e federal principle to the Senate ; hut, should difficulty

an-,.- through the strength of the Second Chamher, the

e(juality of the Senate (except on (juestions of finance) would
probably be sacriHced sooner than that the system of re-

sponsible government should be imperilled. In South Afiica.

as we have seen, it has not been attempted to eaiploy re-

sponsible government in the administration of the Provinces
;

and generally, owing to the absence of a federal Constitution,

and the conseciuent subordination of the Senate, the system of

government more closely approximates to that of (Jreat

Britain than does that of either Canada or Australia.

The South African Act follows the Australian in render-

ing compulsory the sitting of Ministers in Parliament, but

the unwritten convention, in Canada and in Great Britain,

leads to the same result ; so that the former statutes only

dot the i's of the prevailing practice.

Herein a wiile gulf separates these Constitutions from

that of the United States. In that Constitution the spheres

of the executive, the legislative and the judicial authorities

are kept strictly separate. The American Constitution was
framed on the model of the English Constitution as con-

ceived by Montescjuieu, and sought t(j reproduce the English

model, freed from parasitic accretions which were ascribed

to the poisoning influence of the Crown. But the dis-

tinction between Parliamentary and non-Parliamentary

executives is fundamental, and the absence in the United

St.ites of the connecting link of the Cabinet between the

> lutive and the legislature causes the American Con-

stitution to nui in a wholly ditierent ehaiuiel from the one

followed by those Constitutions which accept the Kng.ish

.system of government by a parliamentary Cabinet.

In another feature the Constitutions of Canada and

! I
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Aushfilia may l>e contni.sto.I witli tlie Anuiicaii. Tlic more
iTcent Stato ("onstitutiona ;,rivc more .lir(>ct expression to
the distrust, whieli was apparent from tlie tirst in tlie

rniteil States, shown l.y tlie people of its own a^^.^nts an-l
officers as well as of the K'^jislature. No such distrust has
l.een shown l.y the people of Canada and Australia. Cnder
a federal system there cannt.t ol.viously I„. that complete
soverei^rnty of J'arliament which is characteristic of the
British system

: and a le^nslature which is sul.ordinate—
however nominal may he that sul.or.lination in the case of
th.^ self-j,r„verninj; Dominions—cannot claim complete
sovereignty. But within thes,. limitations the Constitu-
tion of Canada divi.les powers between the central and
the l'n>vincial Parliaments: and though the Australian
Constitution makes freer use of the intervention of the
I)opular vote, the motive at work is the exigencies of a
system at once federal an.l denujcratic. and -lot disti-ust
of the Parliament.'

The Anglo-Saxon federations stand in striking contrast
to Eui'opean continental federations such as the (ierman
io.d the Swiss. In the former, in all matters which fall

within the sphere of the federal courts the central govern-
iiient executes hy means of its own officials its own laws.
The opposite system, under which fe.leral laws must depend
for their execution upon State or Canton officials, has not
connnended itself to the Anglo-Saxon mind.
As is to he expected, the .South African Constitution, not

heing ,-i fe-leral compact, is more easily altered than are the
Canadian and the Australian. But the contrast is note-
worthy hetween the hlind trust of the Canadians, shown
in the sixties, in the wisd..m of the British I'arlianient,
and the scrui-ulous care with which the fiamers of thj
Australian Constitution arrange.l that every pi-opos..d

> It .nay l,<. „ot..,l, Lo^-v,-,-, tlut . v,,, i„ KnKla.ul then- i. ,l,.v,.|„|,in..
a .o.ta,„ .l,.tn.st .,ta„ all-powerful ll„„se „fC„n,num. «hi,h i. sh.w,;
I'.v til'- (l.niaiul f(,i- till' K.liivii.him.
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c'Iianj,'f sliould Im^ the (k-lilioratc clioict' not only of tlu"

majority of tlu' j)ti)])l»' ol' the Coinnionvvoalth, Imt also of a

majority of the pcoplo voting in a majority of the States.

Sometliinjr has already been sai<l and more will lie found

in the notes on the i|uestion of the allocation of powers

lietween the central and the local authorities. At the

two extremes, Australia and South Africa occupy positions

at once intelliffihlc and lo^rical. The price paid for the

entrance into a federation of Colonies, jealously proud of

their separate local life, was the maintenance of their

separate colonial institutions, so far as the}- did not

conflict witli the exijjencies of the ITnitdl ("onniionwealth.

Hence the paraphernalia of State (Jovernors, appointed

still 1>3' the Crown, the meetin;,fs of State I'reniiers to

discuss common State interests, and the demand, lauffhed

indeed out of court, Imt none tlie less put forward, that

the State Premiers should have a fo, us staixU at Imperial

Conferences. Time alone can show how far such con-

siderations will avail should the unreality of local dis-

tinctions he once realized; hut so far as outsiders can

understand, the triumph of the Lahour Party at the

"general election of 1910 was, to no little dej,'ree a triumpli

of centripetal tendencies over eentrifuj,'al. The land and

lahour policies advocated hy the Lahour Party involve in-

evitably a .serious invasion 'ipon the presei-ves of the State

Parliaments. While, then, wi; clearly recoijnize wh}-

Australia followed the example of the Cnited States and

not that of Canaila in making' the States and not the

Commonwealth Parliament the holder of the residuary

powers not specificalh- allotted to either authority: it

seems clear that hy the exertion of its concurrent ]io\vers,

and \>y the amendment of the Constitution, the Common
wealtl Parliament will more and more i,'row in importance

at the expense of the States.

With Canada th.e cas(> was precisely the opposite.

Somethin^f has heen already said concerning the strong
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syiMl-athios .,r Julm A. Maclon.il,! in favour of ui.itary
-ovi.nn.iL.nt. l!ut aiiothtT fact, tin,, full sig.iiticancc of which
has pcrJiap.. l.cen .soi.a-what nc^rl,.ctt..l, Nvoi-i<c,l in the same
(lirection. irowovcr .littcivnt n.ay have hrcn tlic character
of Frcncli Qucl>ec from that of liritisli Ontario, stiil tlu- fact
reinaincl that, for hcttcr or for worse, they ha,l for more
than tliirty years been governed l,y a singl,. Parliament.
It was thus possil.le to represent the Confedeiation measure
as really a me;.sure of disunion and disruption

; and when
in fact this line was taken by some of the most acute critics
ol the proposal, tlie moment was lianlly opp,n-tune lor a yet
more vigorous a.s.sertion of provincial rights. When it is

remend.ered that only four Colonies entered tlie o iginal
union

;
that the two Canadas greatly outweiglied the other

two m wealtli and importance, and that tlioso two were at
the tune parts of a conunon whole, in the letter if not in
the .spirit of the law, the general conclusion reached is
net to be wondered at. Moreover, as lias already been
n.tunated, the example of the American Civil War was
there t,, point to the dangers of an eijui vocal union. At
the .same time, e.s.sential distinctions were much deeper
rooted in the Dominion than in Australia or in South
Afnca; .so that it is no cause for surprise that, when once
It became apparent that the extreme meticulousness of the
tramers ofthe Constitution had overreached itself, pro\incial
patriotism tiourished vigorously under the fostering care of
.judicial decisions. Enough lias been already .said on the
curious power given to the Domini. ,n Executive to disallow
IVovmcial Acts of Purlianient, as well as of the theoretical
•subserviency ..f the Provincial Lieutenants Jovernors to that
Executive; but these thing.s, no more than the elaborate
subsections of .Section <J1 of the British Nortli America
Act, are not sufficient to prevent provincial feelings from
tiiidmg, under provincial responsible government, vigorous
aud adecjuate expression.

3Ir. Bryce appends to an elocpient eulogy of the work of
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Chiir-Justicc Marsliiill, in luiiigiii;,' to the li^^lit tlu- implied

powers contained in tlie Anioiicau Constitntion, a note

which .siiy.s : 'Had tlie Supreme Court lieen in those days

possessed \>y tho same spirit ol" strictness and iiterality

wiiich tiie Judicial Committee ol' the Privy Council has

recently applied to the construction of the Uritish Ncith

America Act, 1807, the United States Constitution would

never huso {^I'own to what it now is.'' One liesitates to

(litter from Plato: hut surely the fault, if faidt there was.

lay with the franiers of the Piritish North America Act ami

not with its interpreters. The doctrine of implied powers

was justified hy the e.\tn.'me i;enerality of the lang\ia<^e of

the American Constitution. When, for hetter or for worse,

the Canadian statesmen had attempted to deal with eveiy

possihle casi' in extreme minuteness of detail, no room was

left for the application of the general iloctrine. In the

language of the judgement in 'The Latiihe Ckscs (1:2 Ap. Cas.

575), ' It is (juite impossihle to argue from the one ease to

the othei-. Their lordships have to construe the express

words of an Act of Parliament, which makes an elahorate

distribution of the whole field of legislative authority

between two legislative bodies, and .it the .same time

provides for the federated I'roviuces a carefully balanced

Constitution luider which no one of the parts can pass laws

for itself except under the control of the whole, acting

through the Governor-General. And the (luestion they have

to an.swer is, whether the one body or the other has power to

make a given law. If they find that on the due constructi(Mi

of the Act a legislative power falls within Section 9:i, it

would be (|uite wrong of them todenyits existence because by

some possibility it may be abused, or may limit the range

which would otherwise be open to the Dominion Parliament.'

The framers of the Canadian Constitution cannot be

blamed that, with the example of that of the United States

before them, they determined to make the Central Parlia-

' The Aviiiiain 0.;is'i7"'/.,/i. ;ii(U'(l.. 18".>'), vcl. i, p. •3S.').
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m.i.l th< fiiKil .I.pfxsitoiy .,f ,,„w,.r. It was ,.li,i,ly ,ij,'lit

that .siuli sul.JL-fts as tl.c criminal law and .liv..m- slioul,!

l.e controlled l.y the Dominion Le^risjature, l.ein^' mattei-H
of national, not local concern. None the less^was the
manner unfortunate in which the intention was carried
into effect. It would have heen easy to enumerate certain
suhjects, such as the firteen .set forth in Section l)-.', and
to .say that tho.s(>, in so far as they refenvd merely to
provincial or local concern.s, should he dealt with l.y the
Provincial Le^rishitures, with the proviso that, if a Dondnion
Statute sul..se-,uently dealt -n general lines with a sul.ject
already dealt with hy a Provincial Statute, in ca.sJ of
conflict the former should prevail. It will Ix; seen that,
in the case of the Connnonwealth Statute, the difliculty of
the rivalry I.etween th," Central and the State Ix-^dslatures
was successfully surmounted l,y conferrin^r concuirent
powers, with such predonn-nanco on the part of the Common-
wealth Parliament in case of conflict. Instead of pursuinjr
this straight course, a.s easy if the residuum of powers
were to l.e left to the Dondnion as if they were to l.e left
to the Provinces, the British North America Act, while
containinjr i„ its express lan^r„age the clue that laws for
the peace, order, and f,'ood {rovernment of Canada in relation
to all matters not cominjr within the classes of .sul.jects

a,ssigned to the Provincial Lejrislatures could only l.e ma.le
hy the Dondnion Parliament, and the further clue that the
ruL^on ,rcln' of the fifteen as.si^r„e,l subjects was that they
were 'matters of a merely local or private nature in the
province', went on to l.efo- the sul.ject l.y an elaln^rate
enunan-ation of twenty-nine separate sul.jects over which
the central authority has exclu-sive Jurisdiction, the.se
subjects in many ca.ses seemin^r .langerously to overlap the
other sul.jects as,signed to the Provincial Legislatures. Take
the subject of taxation. It would have been easy to .say
that, while taxation for national purposes belonw,] to the
Dominion, the Proviiu 'K oonhl rar-e iiu^ney by taxati(
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lor Icx'iil pmposi'H, so Ion;; as tliry did iint intiilVre witli

tlio yoncml ciiistuiiis duties in rorcc tlirouj^liout tlu'

Dominion. lusti.'ad, ' the raising of money I'y any mode or

system ot" taxation' is <;iven to tlie Dominion; lait the

Provinces lia\e control over ' diri.'ct taxation within tlie

I'roviuces in order to the raising ol' a revenue for provincial

purposes'; and over 'shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and

other licences, in order to the raising of a revenue for

provincial, local, or municipal purposes '. C'onseijuently, the

Courts have found themselves confronted with cases often

of extreme complexity and subtlety, re;,'ardin^' the ([Uesti(ju

whether some tax is really direct or indirect.

The most conspicuous example of the confusion caused

l>y the extreme minuteness of the lan^ua^e emi)loyed has

perhaps heen atiorded l>y the hody of cases re;,'ardin^' the

temperance laws in Canada. It is clear that the Domiiaon

Parliament has authority to {)ass a j^eneral Temperance Act

under its powers ' to make laws for the peace, order, and

^'ood government of the Dominion ', notwithstanding that

such laws may seem to conHict with the property and

civil rights in the provinces ', reserved to the Prcnincial

Legislatures. But a Provincial Legislature can ecpially make

regulations of a merely local character, such as are calculateil

to preserve in the nmnicipality peace iind puhlic decency,

and repress drunkenness and disorderly and riotous conduct.

Sucli laws relate to nuuiicipal institutions in the Province

and ilo not interfere with the ^onei'ul ' regulation of traile

and commerce ', which belongs to the Dominion Legislature.

The extreme ditHculty in the way of knowing the law

is illustrate.', by comparing the cases of lia.-si'H v. tlie

Queen ' and The Goveniur-Uenerul of the Domlnuin v. Tlie

Four PriiviiweK? The former held that tlu' enactment of

a general temperance law b\- a Dominion Parliament was

within its powers ; but the latter shows that such a law

' Cartwrii^Iit. Cases ntuhrtln British Xoilh Aiinii"i Ail. vol. ii, iH'. IJ-L'li.

^ Ibid. vol. iv, oitiMl in note on n, .'Ul',
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is invuli.l, if it in i„ ,,tn.ct ai. invasi,,,, „f tli. .nunicii...!
institutions ass.VncI fxclu.siv.-ly to tin; I'lcvintc.

Aj,'ain, th.. lan-iiaj,'o is snivly sonienl.at uiiloitnnatr
which assij^Ms ' mania-.- an.l .livo.cr ' to oat- authoiitv, an.l
tlu" ' solenmi/ation of inanin-i- in tlir IVo\ inee ' to th,;

oth.-r. The intention appaivutly was that all mattf.s
Iflatillfr to the .t„lus of Miailiair,. shoul.l hrlon;,' to til.'

Dominion, whilo th.- i.i-.„-...I,nv l.y nu-ans ..f wM.-h that
^tott's was hn,M-ht ahout sh.-uLI ho a n.att.T .,f inuvincial
control; h„t tlie n.,.aninjr is l,y „o means evi.ient at lirst
siglit, \oi- can a Statut." I.., prais.-.l on the -ronn-l of
snnplicity, in which ' hankruptcy an.l ins<;lv.,.n.'y '

ht-lon-
t.) on.' anihoi-ity, an.l an assi;r„n,ent for tia- gc-n.^al h.-n.-H't

of cic.lit.)is to anoth.'i-
; on tlic jr,-.)un.I that th." latter suh-

jcct lidonj^s to ' property an.l civil rijrhts in the I'rovinco '.

These, however, are rather matters i\>r lawyers, thoiijrh it

is necessary to p.,int out that tlu- ol.j,.cts'at whicirthe
British North America Act aime.l mijrht perhaps liave
been reache.l with less deman.ls upon the iiifrenuitj- ..F

counsel an.l oCju.Ijres; whilst the lucidity an.l .lirectness of
Section 51 of th.- ( omnionwealth Act miyht have been
cjually manifest if the residuum .,f powers had restcl
with the Central an.l not with the State Parliaments. The
unitary character of the S.aith African C.mstitution makes
the ttssijrnment of subj.'cts to the l'r..vincial Councils a
c.mparatively easy task : thouj,d, even heiv the exi;,a'ncies
of racial prejudic's have br..uoht about that one subi.,ct of
a specially general character, ;:amely elementary e.lucation,
is assigned t.> these humbler bo.lics.

Of the character of tlie three Parliaments, as apart from
their functions, it is unneeess.iry to say much. The three
popular assemblii's aiv all dem.x-ratic bo.lies, instituted in
such a way as to give lull expressi.jn to th.- voice .)f the
i.uijority. }5ut here again there is the apparent para.lox
that, whereas in the fe.lerations of Cana-la and Australia the
principle of plurality of votes in th,- n.Mon a- a wliol,- eanies

1.'.;,) „
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tlic ilii}-, ill till' unitary systiiii of Soutli AlVica ilt rcicnci' is

jiiiiij to tlic i)riiK'i|)li' III' provincial rrprcstntation liy ^^ivin;; tn

Xutal and tlic ( )ran^,'(' Kiec State I'lovincc a soiiu'wliiii iarj,'( r

propoi'tion of iiicinlii'is than tlioy coiilil claim on tlic j^roumi

ol' tlicir po|)ulatioii, altiiongli, as tlic proportion of iiiciiiIkts

allottcil to till! (iitlt'icnt parts will lie nioiliticd according to

the results of each Census, the intciition apparrntly is that

this ori;;inal advantage shall not !» continued.

So much has of late liei'ii said and written a'lout the

colonial Second Chamliers that little need here I'c added.

We have seen that, if the intention was to j^ive etlect to the

federal idea, the ( 'anadian Si'iiate was a failuri' ; and that

it was no less a failure if the ho})e was to set 011 foot a

.stron<; independent Second Chamlier. We have seen that

on pajM'r the Australian Senate appeared to he an admir-

ahle emhodimeiit of the federal principle. In its workinj^s,

liowever, as comine; under the iiiHuenee of the organizations

that can best cover the area of a vast constituency, it seems to

he a bulwark rather of labour interests than of those of the

separate States ; and, whatever its merits in other wajs,

a Second Chamber can hardly lie championed from the

standpoint of those who desire it to ^ive expression to

sober second thoughts, at an election for which not a sin;;le

seat of those becoming vacant was won by any candidate

not supporting the complete programme of the Labour party.

The most conservative of the Australian foun<lers of tin

Commonwealth were many of them the advocates of State

rights, and in their zeal for the due representation of such

rights were perhaps less careful of the traditional function

of a Second Chamber. The South African Senate, standi

in a half-way house between the Australian and tin'

Canadian being for the most part elected, but partly nomi-

nated, ^loreover, its mode of election follows American

and not Australian precedents; and, as part of a unitary

system, the South African Senate is, as has already been

explained, inevitalil}' weak.
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With ivpinl ti) methods of i>rcvfntiii;,' u ilra.llock iHtwicii

tho two llousfs, the Cimaih'iin Statiitf nmy lie :.(ii<l to

Im'Ioh;,' to fi prc-scicntitic •pocli. Ah ()ri;;iiially .Inil'tr.l it

I'litails no provision to this cirfct at all, and thr limit. m|

powi'i- ;,'iven \<y the Act ol' addin;,', if ncci-ssary, six addi-

tional senators, will in th.- event of a r.Nil deadlock he

a very Mother i'artin;,'ton's niop. '|"h.' dith'r.Mit methods
adopted l.y the ( 'omnionw.allh and tlu' South African Act
ri'tlect thf ditlerent character of their Secdnd ( 'handlers.

The Australian Senate, l.einj,' has.d on the idea of at

least a partial e.|uality, can force a ;;enrral election liefore

at a joint sittin<,' it yields to superior numhers. [n Soutli

Africa, on the other hand, tli<! method of a joint sittini; can
he employed witliout the intervention of a poi)ulai vote;

while instead of a half, the Senate consists of only one-third

of the popuhir assemhiy. Similarly, the Australian is the

only one of the tliree Constitutions which directly adopted
the principle of the Swiss referendum : thou;,di it should he

noted that free use lias heen made of the principle of the

direct popular vote in Canada on the temperance (|nestion.

Both the later Statutes showed more capacity than their

predecessor, in estahli.shin<r as part of the ()ri;,'inal founda-
tion a Hi-rh Court of Justice for the new systems of j,'overn-

ment. We shall .see that it was not till IKr.") that etCeet

was ^dven to the clause in the British North America Act
eiiaiilin^r the Canadian I'arliai nut to estahlish a Court of

Appeal for Canada. As was t-i he , pect 1. the most demo-
cratic of the three Constitution- :-, J'

•

rthest, .-it least

on (juestions relatiii},' to the Cuastitt. iii the road of

independence of the Imperial Priv \- ' '•••
I.

These arc a few of the p-unts oi diii. ;nid si dl.r ity

hetween these three Const iiutions; i n. cessary to

anticipate conclusions which the sti i the text

hefore him, .should draw for himself. .-hind ai.d

I'eyond these apparent differences and -n ntie-;, it must
always lie remcmliered there was this fiui ; .it,i! p.iint in

V, 2
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mrimiiih- (liat, iit u rntiiiii sti\irv i>( (licir |>iilili('iil ainl

ici'iicmiic ilfvil(.|)iii(iit, « acli um- i.f these ('itininiinilies

I'ollllil it IlecessHiy to give to tliei|M;iii\vili>,' seiiNe id' niiili

imtiiiiili(MMl till' (iiitwnril exine-sion ,,( n eoiniiinn Cnnslitii-

tiuii; that each is a iiiaixelluiis aiiial;^aiii id' ancient |iieei-

<h Ills ami new e\])ii mients, so that, were the hrilish I'linpiie

tu lulldw the late id' its |ireilecessiirs, its nieniiiiy wiailii

still, il' I'nr nolhin;; else, iiiways survive; lieeause, altliun^'h

iniliifftly ami nie.iiately, it has, like tlie wise lii.nsehnlilei,

l>iun;;lit Inith Ihin^js new ami oM.

It is natnral in tnrnin;; I'mni these examples id' the

snceiss (d' the Anjjiu SaxiiM iikc in the wmk ol' acliievine

;,'reater iniinn to ask oneself what li';!!! or leaijinj,' tliese

ineeeilelits aHonJ to those wlio lielieve that only hy a more
svstematic niethoil oi' cohe.sion can the separate portions ol'

the hrilish K!nj)iie he prevented from, sooner or later,

iliilting apart. Assureilly the ilitficulties in the way are

great. Though the need of closer union is now mort; cleaily

realizeil than at any ])revious date, few would now suppi t

the simple piopo.sal of converting the present I'arlianunl

into a Parliament id" the Empire hy giving rcprcsentutives

to the oversea Dominions and Colonics. Moreover, the >;..

linrllv which naturally opposes change is still powerful.

It was only the compelling force of necessity, the reco;^nitiun

of the fact that without union existence itself might l.ecoii.e

impossihie, which persuailed the jealous American States to

accept the Constitution imposed on them l.y the "euius of

Hamilton and the character of Washington. But to the

masses in the British Empire, who dictate under democracy
the i)()licy of governments, the necessity for ckser union

is. as yet, far from clear. In Canada the fact that a union,

though an uneasy one, already exi.sted l.etween the Frencli

and English of Eower Canada, made easier the foundation
of the Pominion. In Austialia and South Africa thr

l)oinida-ies 1 let ween tin various Colonies were, for the

most part. arl>itraiy and fortuitous. In hroml contrast
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".th th.. r,„r-.IS,,.,,
. .lhrtl...\V,u-Mni,.|..,„,„|,,„,. an.l

XMlli ll.r l>..iiiiiii.>n, (|„. (,„nm,.ii\v..altl..,ih.I llir |-„i r

I'-itisl. Soull. AlVira, (1... Fiiitisl, |.:,„,.i,v l„,s .|r,,..lv

"•"•l"'l a sta;,'.. nf ,1, ^ ..|.,j,„„Mt at wliirh iU .u,,,,,,,,,,
,'

parts n.i.sist nf cuimminitirs witli most u( tlu- altiihut,-,
<'! 'liHtiM.l nati.ms. Tl..- uu,st k.v„-,siu|,»,..| „r i.np.nMliMs
•H.w nro^nii/.. tl.at what is ..m'ssary is a l...|..,ft,i„M „|'

""ll""S lint of piuvilKTs. I„ this Stat.' of thih-s J,ast
l"v.v.|..nts ,.,.unt Inr v.ry li,tl.. ; an.l a ...w lunn .,f

("nnstituti.m must ,, is !,. ,.v..lvi..i to .....t a coinliti.,,, of
atlaiis wholly n.'w. A ...i.s.nsi.., of upini,,,, s,.,.,„s to r -,]

tiu- ln,p,r,al Confriviu... as th,- point of -Lpaitniv, IVo,,,

whu-h n.ny I.. ..x,,|v,.,l a ino.v systematic o.^ra^vatio.M,f

'!"'. •"'I''"'- "'" IIh' liritish |-:n.pi,v of which I.onl
Sahshury spoke has „ot yt lisi.n from the sea. an,! the
'••-nsi.h.ration of its pn.l.al>le form still heion^rs to tiie tie|.|

"l'-l'.ruiatiun an.l th.ory. Meanwhile all that we can say
with re-ani to the prece.Ients of the past is that if they
t'.Hh no practical lesson, at least they are of excellent omen
MS showing' the spirit ami the temp.'r in whieh the piohl.,,,
slioiil.l he ap]>roachiMl,

!
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ARTICLES OF CONF(KI)EKATION

liKTWIXT TJIK I'LANTATIONS UNDEK THE (iOVEHXMIONT
1)1' tjm: massa( usetts, the I'lantations uxoek
the (jovehxme.xt of xew i'l-vmoutii, the i'eaxta-

TIOXS IXDEH THE (iOVEHXMEXT UE ((tXEt TULTT,
AXD THE (JOVEIiXMEXT OE XEWHAVEX, -VVJTH THE
I'EAXTATIOXS IN ( OMIUXATIOX WITH ITT,'

'I'lir l.'Xl isiisgivt'ii inXtic lluv.nC:luiua! /.'ccwWs, 1C)38 HU'.t. EMitcl l,y

C.J. HoailliV. H;irtf'"r<l, ISo7; iiji. '.ISMI.I

WnEUK.vs we nil eauie into these luiris of Anienca witli

one and tlie .same end and aynie, namely, to advance tlie

kin^'dome of our Lord Je.sus Christ, and to enjoy the
liKertyes of the (io.spell, in jturity with peace :

- and wliereas

ni our settHni,^ (l>y a wise pro\idence of ( lod) we are further

disj)er.seil upon tiie .sea-coasts and rivers then was at first

intended,'' so tliatt weeeanntitt (accord.in<,'toour desir-) witii

eonveniencie communicate in one ^rovernment and juris-

diction; and wliei'eas we live incompas.sed with people of

severall nations and stran;;v hm^niages which liereafter may
prove injurious to us and our posterity:^ and forasmuch
as the natives have formerly coinitted sundry iusolencies

ami outrages upon .several! plantations of tl-e Eni,di.sh and
liave of late coml.ined aj^ainst us"' and seein<(, hy reason
of the .sad distractions in England, which they have hear-l

of. and hy which they know we are hindered IkhIi from
tliatt liumliie way of .seeking advice, and reaping tho.se

Xn stress is tu lif laM ii])..!! tlir fact tliat tlio ayivciiK^Kt was in lonii
I'ftw.rii il„. I'lautaticiis ..( til.. (;..viitimcuts and imt tlic C.iviTiiiiuiits
tin lUsl'Ivrs.

Thfaiin ..ftli.. Xcw Eimli^li -rttl.i-s w;,. n..t -.. nmcli ;./.,„ ,-,/'. ,1, ,c
I'lO^liot as nitin r, !i, ,/, ,-,(,,,,. >,!,, /,,.

' Thi'sc words allude t,, the s.paiaft- loiiii.Iati.iii of I'lyniuuth and
-Masva.liusi.tt>, and t.. th,. r,ii(l„.i- disl.K-atioii caiistd l.y tlif foiuidatinii ,,f

< "iiiifotiout and Xi w Havi m.

* Tho Fii lull and tin- Diitili.

'After the de-triicti..n . if the recjuot Indians there was at this time iici

Serious risk uf an Indian cenihination ayaiiist the En-lish.
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coinfortiililo fnitfs . f protfctiou, which utt othei- times we
ini<,'lit well L'xpcct,' We tliercfore doe conceive itt our
lioundeii dutyc without delay to enter into a present con-

sociation amongst ourselves for niutuall help and stren<,4h

in all our future conceriunents, thatt, as in nation and
religion, so, in oth( r respects, we hee and continue one,

according to the teimure and true meaning of the ensueing
articles.

I. Wherefore itt is fully agreed and concluded l,y and
hetweeno tlie partyes, or jurisdictions al.ove named, and
tliey joyntly and severally doe l,y these presents agree
andconclu.le thatt they all he, and henceforth he called hy
tlie name of The United t ollonyes of Xew Kngland.

II. The sai.l Ignited Colonyes for theniselvs and their

posterityes due .joyntly and severally iierehy enter into
a firme and perpetual! leage of frendship and amyt\ , /or

ofienco and defence, nmtuall a<l\ ice and succoui-, upon all

just occasions, Loth for preserving and propageating the
truth and lihertyes of the (iospell, and for their owne
mutuall safety and wellfare.

III. Itt is furtiier agreed thatt the plantations, which att

present are or hereafter shall he settle-l withi.i the lymitts (jf

the Massacu.setts shall he forever under the government
of the Massachu.setts

:
ami shall have peculiar jurisdiction

amongst themselves in all ca ,es as a entii'e hody
; and thatt

Plymouth, Conectecut,and Xewhaven shall, each of them, in

all respects have the like peculiar juris.liction and g(nern-
meut within their limmitts

; and in referrence to the planta-
tions which allready are settled or siiall hereafter he erected,
and .shall settle, within any of their lynnnits re.siwctively,

provided, thatt no otherjuri.sdiction .shall hereafter he taken
in as a di.stinct Jiead or mend.er of this confo'deration, n()r

shall any u{]\<-y. either plantation or juri.s.lieti.ju in present

' It is impcssilik to say h„\v far tlicso words w.rc wriK.n in eariust;
tlio pooplo of .\,.w Eiifilan.l assuredly iiivor slioW( d any .tcsin. tliat Kni;lan<i
sli iild intcrfeir with tlioii local concerns.

i «
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If,' ami nott already in coinl.iimt

on of an3- of tliese confd'demtcs, l.e i

thein, nor .Kl,,ili any two of these confederates.,
jurisdiction witliout consent of the rest," wliie^'

ion or under tiie jiiris-

eceived liy any of

e interj)reted as in tlin sixt

joyne in one

consent to

ch

IV. Itt is allso l,y these confcederat

isuini,' article is expressed.

s a<rreed thatt th(
Imrge of all Just warres, xvheth.M- ofiV-nsive or d.fensive.
upon whatt part or ineniher of tliis confcederation soever
tliey fall, shall l.oth in men, i)rovi.sions, and all other dislmrs-
UK-nts, he bo.-ne l.y all the parts of this .•onfu.,leration in
ditlerent propoi'tions accordinj,' to their different ahilityes
>n manner followiufj, Thatt th,. commission.-rs for ..ach
.|ur.s,lietion from time to time as there shali.e occasi.m
l-nn^'a true account and numl,er of all the males in each
plantati.Mi or any way l.elonjrjnjr to or under their severall
jurisdictions, of whatt .,uality or condition soever they he
Iron, sixteen,, yeares olde to three scoiv, heinj,^ i.d.ahitants
there, .and thatt accordii... to the .liHerent numhers, which
Iron, tnne to time .shall l,e foun.I in each jurisdiction, upon
a true and just account, ye service of men and all char^res of
the wane he home hy the pole : each Plantation or JuWs.lic-
t.on hein^. left to their owne just course and custome of rate-
ui- then.selves, nn.I people, according to their different
estates, with due respect to their «iuallitve,s and exemptions
among themselves, though the conf.ederation tak. no notice
ot any such privile.lg. And thatt according to the different
charge of each jurisdietion and plantation, the whole advan-
tage of the warre (if it plea.se (Jo.l so to hiesse th..ir en-
'1^'avouis), whether itt he in hin.ls. goo.ls or persons, shall he
rroport.onahly divMed an.ong the said conf...derat..s.

\
.

Itt is further agree.l thatt if any of these jurisdictions,
'» .-"ly plantation under .ir in comhination with them W
>u vaded l.y any enemy whomsoever, up,)n notice and re.,uest
"I any three magistrates of thatt jurisdiction so invaded
Iho rest of the confoderates without any further meeting

' .S.f lMtr.,(l.i.tioii f.jr o-nieal .lisn.L'.ir.l „ftl.i< V ,-.i..l,. . .. , -. ,
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orcxposluliiticjii sliall i'oiiliwitli soiul ayilr tittliucDiirdMlcniti;

in (Jaujffr, but in ditloreiit proportioun, iiiiiiicly tliu Mussa-

cussetH one huudiud niun sutHcieutly annuil ami provided

for .such a service and journay, and eacii of tlie rest forty-

iive men, so artiied and provided, or any lesse nund>er, if

lesse lie recjuired, accordinjf to this proportion. IJutt if sudi

a confo'<lerate in (hmj^er may lie supplyed liy theii' next eon-

fo'derate, nott exccedini' the nund)er here'iv a'fref<I. they

may crave help there and seeke no further for the present,

the chari^e to he borne as in this article is exjiressetl, and att

their retourne to be victualled and supjilyed witli powder

and sliott (if there be need) for their journay by thatt juris-

diction wliich imployed or sent for them, but none of the

.jurisdictions to exceed these numbers, till by a I'leetin;,^ of

the commissioners for this coid'u 'deration a j^reater ayde

appeare necessary. And this proportion to comiiuu' till

upon kno\vled<;;e of the numbers in each jurisdiction, (which

sliall be brought to the next meeting,) some other proportion

be ordered, but in tiny such case of sending men for pre^^ent

aydc, whether before or after such order or alteration, it is

agreed thatt att the meeting of Uie connnissioners for this

confuderation, the cause of such rarre or invasion be duely

considered and if itt appeare the t the fault lay in *he party

so invaded, thatt then thatt juri dictitjn or plantation make

just satisfaction both to the in\ailers, whome they have

injured, and beare all the chai'ges of the ware thfUiseUes,

without rctpiireing any allowance from the rest lA the

confo'derats towards the same. And further; if any juris-

diction see any danger of an invasion approaching, and

there be time for a meeting, that in such case three

magistrates of thatt jurisdietion may siunmon a meeting

att such convenient place as them.selves shall ihinke nieete,

to consider and provide against the threatned danger.

I'rovided, when they are mett, they may remove t(j whatt

place they please, onely, while any of these fower con-

fiederates have but 3 magistrates in their jurisdiction,
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ii iviiucst or Mill IS IVoiii any two of tlu'iii sliall Ik;

aceomitc.l <,f fiuall I'oicf with tin; tliivo inoiitioiud in l.oth

tlu; clauses of this article, till there he an increase ol'

nia;,'istrates there.

Vi. Itt isall.soa<,rreei| thatt for the nianaj^inj,' and conclu>l-
Mi^' of all afiayivs proper to and concernin^^ the whole con-
fndrration two coininissioners shall he chosen hy ami out of
thfse foure jurisdictions, namely two for the .Massacusetts,
two for I'lynujuih, two for Couect.'cutt, and two for Xew-
haven, hein;,r all in church felhnvshij) with us, which shall
hrin<r full powr from their se\ erall tienerall C'.jurts respec-
tively to heare, examine, wei<rh and determine all aHairesof
ware, or peace, lead's, aydes, charges and lunnhers of men
for ware, .livision of spoyles, or whats(,ever is gotten l,y

con(iuest. receiving of more confodei-ates, or plantations,
into comhination with any of these conf.p.lerates, and all

things of like nature which are the proper concomitants (,r

consequfnts of such a confo..l,.ration, f(jr aniyty, oH'cnce »

<n- defl'ence, nott interniedling with the govei'nment of any
of the jurisdictions which l.y the thir.l article is pres.'rved
intirely to themselves.

But if these eight connnissioners, when they meete, shall

note all agree, yett it is concluded thatt any six of the
eight agreeing shall have powei- to settle and detennine the
liusines in (juestion. Butt if six d(je not agree, thatt then
such propositions with their reasons, so farre as they have
heeiie del>ate.l, he sent and referred to the fowr (ienerall

Courts, (viz.) the ^rassacusetts, Plymouth, Conectecutt an-l

New Iiaven. And if at all th.; said (Jenerall Courts tlu;

husines so referred he concluded, then to lie i)rosecuted hy
the confo'derates and all thrir memhers. Itt is further
agreed thatt these eight commissicjuers shall meete one
'very yeave, l.esides extraordinary meetings according to

' It s.,.ins straiii;. that in tlu,. fa,,. ..f (hi. Ai-tiel.. Ma>ssu.liUM.tts ouM,
t'v,.ii f,jr a titm., maintain that the C,,nuiiissi.,ii,.i-- liad n„ aiith..iity t,'.

i!!i*ivit:ikv ail uffi li^ivv war.
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tho fifth articK', to consider, troato, ami cr)iiclu(ii' of all

ati'ayivs lpeIoii<rin;r to this eonfoMk.iatit.ii, which nicetin-,'

sliall over Ik- the first Thursday in Septeinl.er, and tliatt

the next nieetin<( after the date f)f those presents, which
shall he accounted the second niot'tinj,', shall he att Hoston
in the Massaensetts, th(! third ,itt Hartforde, the fowerth
att New haven, the Hfth att Plymouth, the sixt and
seaventh atfc IJoston, and tiien att Hartforde, New haven
and Plymouth and so in course successively, if in tho nieane
time some middle place he nott fouml out and ajjreed on,

which may he comodious for all the jurisdictions.

VII. Itt is further agree.l thatt att each meeting,' of these

ei^dit commissioners, whether ordinary or extraordinary,
they all of them, or any six of th.'in a;,'reein.,' as he-
fore, may chuse their president out of themselves, whose
office and worke shaihe to direct for order and a comely
carrying on of all proceedinijs in the present meetinjr, hut
he shaihe invested with no such power or respect as hy
which he shall hinder the propounding^ or projjresse of any
Imsines, or any way cast the skales otherwise then in the

presedent article is aj^reed.

\ HI. Itt is allso a<,n-eed thatt the commissioners for this

conf.i 'deration hereafter att their meetin{,'s, whether ordinary
or extraordinary, as they may have connnission or opor-
tunity, doe endeavour to frame and estahlish agreements
and orders in oenerall cases of a civill nature wherein all

the plantations are interessed for preserving peace amongst
themselves, and preventing (as nuich as may he) all occasions
of warre, or differences with others as ahout the free and
speedy passage of justice in each juiisdiction to all the

confcrdenites eipially, as to their owne, not receiving those
that remove fidin (.ne plantation to another without due
certitficates

:
how all the jurisdictions may carry itt towards

the Indians thatt they neither grow Jisolent. nor he injured
without due satisfaction, least warre hreake in upon the
con fo 'derates through such miscarryages. Jtt is allso a.n'eed
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tlmtt if a„y servant run .-.way IVon. Lis niastrr int.. any
otlKT ot tl.os.. c..nfu..U.,«te.l Jnns.lictions tl.att in snch case
»I>o.. the eertittieate of one n.aoistrate in the jurisdietiun'
<mt ot which the sai.I servant He.I. or upon othe." due proofe
the sanl servant shall he .lelivere.l to his sai.I n.aster. or t.,
any .,th..r thatt pursues, «n.l hrin^^s sueh e..rtittieate ..r proofe
an.I thatt up.m th.- ..scape of any prison..- whatsoev.T or"
tiA^it.ve lor any crin.inall eaus... whether iavakin.r p,ison
<•>• '^rttwii fnan th.. offic..r, .,r oth.Twise esnip..in... upon th,-
crtifhcate of tw., n.a^nstrat.-s ..f th.- Juris.Iietii.n, ..ut ..f
which th.. ...scape is n.a.Ie, thatt h.. was a pris.,n..r ..r such an
..Hen.|..r att the ti.n.. ..f the escap.-, the n.ajristrat..s. or son...
ot then,, of thatt .juris,Iieti.,n where f..r th.- present th.. sai.I
rn«on..r or fugitive ahi.leth shall lorthwith jr^ant such a
warrant as the case will heare, for the apprehen.lin-. .,f any
such pers..n au.I the .leliv.-ry of hin. int.> tlie Imn.l of th..
othcer or other person who pursueth hin>, an.l if there he
help re.,UMe.I for the safe ret.mrnin;,. of any such ..fl-en.ier
then itt shall he j,n-ante.l unto hin, thatt craves itt. he paviu'^'
the charj,^es there.jf.'

i
.

r.

IX. An.l for thatt the justest warres may he of .lan.M.rous
conse.iuence e.special.y t.. the sn.aller plantations in"these
<'.iite.l colL.nyes, itt is ajrreed thatt n.-ither Mas.sacusetts
l'lyn,.n.th. Conectecutt, nor New haven, nor any of th,'.

i"en.l...rsof any of them, shall att any time her,.after he-nn
undertake ..r injra^r,. thems.-lve.s, or this c.Juf,..len,ti..n''or
any part thereof, in any warre whatsoever (su.Men exe^ents
with the necessary conse.,uence.sthere.jf excepte.I, wliich are

' Tl'- "'i-l.i.f aimci at by tl.i, .^Hicl.. was mot l,y Article IV. .S.-tion,

;; ifu . V';"''
"•""^ c,„..tituti,„.. a ,„..,„ .„«,«..,. i„ ..... .sx.th tu.a«o„ ,,.I„„y. „r othor .•.in,.-, wl,„ .hall Ho., fron, ju.tie.. [umI 1

,.

Mate f,.„n. ,vl.,cl. he M..,,. |„ ,|e|ive,e,l „,. ,„ ,„. ,,,„„,.,, „ „,;, ^^
N.. IK.rM.,> hehl to .....vie ,.,|,„„r i„ „„, state. ...uler the laws

e.,r esca,,,,., ,„,o a....,her, .hall, i „.e,„enee ,.f any law ..rre^.h.
" '.'

""•"*• '-''"'^''' f'""> «ueh .service „r lal,„ur. I.ut .h .M l,e;l;;l;verea .„. on Ca,.., of the party t„ wh.,.n s,.,,. service 'or l:': |J;
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allso to lie moderfttod as imich as tho ease will poniiit)

without tlio consent an ' .rpt'incnt of tlie ftji-onanicd eij^ht

commissioners, or att least six •)!' them, as in the sixt

article is provided, and tiiatt no charj^e he reipiired of any

of the confoderntes in case of a defensive warre, till tho

said connnissioners have inett ami a[)proved the justice of

the warre and have nj^reed upon tlie sums of mony to l>e

leivied; which sum is tlien to he pajd hy the severall con-

fnilerates. in proportion, accordinj; to the fowerth article.

X. Thatt in extraordinary occasions when meeting's are

Hunnnoned hy three maj,'istrates of any jurisdiction, or two

as in tho fift article, if any of the comissiont-rs come not,

ilue warninj.; heinj; j^iven or sent, itt is a}j;reed thatt fower

of the commissioners shall have power to direct a warre

which cannot he delayed, and to send for <luo jjroportions of

men out of each jurisdiction, as well as six mij;ht iloe, if

all niott ; hut nott less than six shall iletermine the justice oi

the warre, or allow the ilemands or hills or charf,'es, or cause

any levies to he made for the same.

XI. Itt is further ajjreed thatt if any of the confiederates

shall hereafter hreake any of these present articles, or he

any other way injurious to any one of tho other jurisdic-

tions, such lireach of agreement or injury shall he duely

considered, aiid ordered hy the commissioners for the other

jurisdictions, that both peace, and this present confu'dera-

tion, may he intyrely preserved without violation.

XII. Lastly. This perpetuall conf<r<h'ration, and the

severall articles and aifreements thereof being reade and

seriously considered both by the Generall Court for the Mas-

sacusetts, and by the commissioners for Plymouth, f'onecte-

cutt and New haven were fully allowed and contirmed

by three of the forenamed con fu 'derates, namely, the

Massacusetts, Conectocut, and Newhaven. Onely the comis-

sioners from Ph'uioutli, haveing noe comission to conclude,

desired respite till they might advise with their Generall

Tonrt, Whereupon itt w.as n'Toed .an*! concluded I'V th.e
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saiil ( "ourt of tlic .Massacusttts. and tlio coinissioiicrs I'or the

otlicr two ronl'n.lfiatoH, tliat, if I'lyniouth consent, then
tlic wliolc tivaty, a,s it stands in tliest' presont aiticK's, is

and sliall continnc tirnn' and stalilc. witliont altcraUon
;

IJutt, if riynioutli conic nott in, y.-tt the other three con-

finlerates doe. l.y tlie^' presents, conohide the wliole

confu'deration and all tlie arfieles theof, onely in Septeniher

next, when tlie second ineetinif of tlie f<iniissi..ners is to l)e

att IJoston, new considerations may he taken of th(3 Sixt
artich', wliich concerns nuniher of coniissioners for meeting
and conciudin;,^ the atfayres of this conf(ederation, to tlie

sati>faction of tl>e court of the Massacusetts, and tlio

C(jniissiuners for tiie otlier two con fu 'derates, hutt tlie rest

to stan<l uniiuestioned. In testimony wliereof the Oenerall

Court of the Massaciisetts I)y tlieir Secn^tary and the Com-
missioners for Conecteciitt and Xewhaven have subscrihed

these present articles this lOth day cf the third inoneth,

comonly called May. 1G13.'

' The (ioncral (
'.,iirt ..f Plyin..utli duly nilili.d tlio action of their Com-

mis,ionfr.s on AiiHU>t 2'.l, lt>4;!, and tlio^e Article^ wore si;;ncd by tlicni on
Sopti nil>4r 7. See \,,f Phj,i,.„ith /.V.-.,/*, id. liy .V. B. ShurtlffT and
D. I'liUilfr, vol. ix, p 8. Hostoii, Is.VJ.
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MH. PENNS PLAN FOR A UNION OF TIIH

COLONIES IN AMERICA
[Thr l«xt i.1 ii-. Kiv>'" '» OVallii(jhaii'-i liunnnrn's l!'l„!,i,;j I.' !• f..'...M.i/

//i.^^,../ ./ .V.ir l'...A-, vol. iv. p|>. 'J'.Ml 7. Tlio pliiii i^ •<iimMi»ri/e.| in

Kiirlcsriir's '„/.». ((ir :/ S',(/r /'.lyipis l:l..,n(il S.ri.s .|«mi.'I i(N.< If. >( /<"^.>.

ir>'J6 7. Nn. fi'.M. It was riBcl l.y HumpI ..fTnuli' F. 1.. », UI'.m; 7]

A iiUlKFK iiiuJ plaint' sthfiuii how tlu' Kii;,'lisli ("olorii.M in

the North jmits of Aincricii, viz. ISostoii, ('i)inn'ctic»it, \\<nv\

Isliiiid, NfW York, New .Jers.-ys, INiisiivtuiia, .Minyliiml,

Vir^riiiia and Carolina may !'•• iiindf nioro ustfull to tin-

Crowne, and one anothors peace and saFty with an uni-

veisall coneuiienci'.

1. That the severall colonies het'ore mentioned do meet

once a year, and oftener it' need he during the war, ami at

least once in two years in times of peace hy their stated

and appointed deputies, to delmte and resolve of such

measures as are most adviseahle for their lietter under-

standing and the puMic trannuility and safety.

:i. That in order to it two persons well (lualitied for

.sence, sohriety, and substance ho appointed hy each

Province as their Representatives or Deputies, which in the

whole make the Congress to consist of twenty persons.

3. That the King's Connnissioner for that purposi^

specially appointed shall have the chaire and preside in the

saiil Congresse.

4. That they shall meet as near as conveniently may he

t<j the most centrall Colony for ease of the Deputies.

."). Since that may in all prohahility he New York, hecause

it is now the center of the Colonies, and for that it is a fron-

tier and in the King's nomination, the Governor of that

Colony may also he the King's High Commissioner during

the session after the manner of Scotland.

f). That their husiness shall he to hear and adjust all

matters of complaint or diti'eronce hetween I'rovince and

Province. .'XsHst* where porsones quit their own Provinei'
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.1.1.1 K<>.- to a.u.tlu-.-, that tl.oy umy nu,u\ their i„.st ,|..l,tH'

though th..y 1.0 al.l.. t., jmy i),..,,,. (•...) \vho.v ntr.n.I.rs
riy JuMti....," ,„• .)„s*in. CM., not wll 1„. h.i-l ,.p„„ snch
..^...I.TM in th.- IV-.viiKvs that ....t.-itainf th...... (:$., To
l.ivvent „r curu iiijun..M in point of coinni.ir,..' ( K) To
consi.i.T of ways an-l nirans to snpp„rt th.. nnion an.l
safHy of th.-s,. I'rovin.vs against th- pnhlick .n.n.i. ,s, In
Nvhich ("on^jix-Hs,. th.- .inotuM of men an.! .•iiai-.-s will I,,-

.nuch fasi..!- an.l nioir ..asily s,tt,« th.-n it is possiM,. for
any .stal.lishn...nt nia.l.- h.'.v t., .lo: f,,,- th.- IVovinc.s
kn.,wing their own .-..ndition an-l on.- anoth.-rs can .l..l,af.-

that nw-.tt.r with .noiv fre.Mlon, an.l satislacti..n an.l l,.'

a.ljnst an.l l.allanco their aH'airs in all respects f..i- t

connnon safty.

7. That in times of war the Kin<;'s Fli;;!, ('.anniissi.
shall he (!..nerall or Chi-f Connnan.Iei" of th.' s,•^

'.Miotas upon servitv against th.> connnon .-n.-inv a^
shall he advis.'d, for the yoo.l ainl hen.fit of the wliol.-

' In ^on.o furtlu.r laad. „f tliin,-, ,„.„,,.,r ,„r tl„. Mantati„n., .Ir«« .

I..V !..„„ „. 1,.,0. when l.e p,rh:.ps .l...pair.Ml „f ,,i, ,„,,., ,.„,,,„ „;«lu.mo .,e.n« «,l,,,,t.d. h.. pro,.,,,..,. : Tor prov.n.i,,,, „f runu« av

.l.e ...r It shall be r....,.mmen.i, „ .inv.rnment. t,. „,ak..
^y.th th.. sam.. rpstri.tions an,l p.... if ,„.. whol.. wr. .„. „,.
(.ov..rn„.,.nt.- (Hea.llamN CU.utur „j ., ,„,,„„ Cl.„ia, >„„.,
'f.'lWest Iwl„ 1700, N'o. SI.-,, xxxii.^

.y. extren... oas.. of th., mUohief against whi.h IVnn". p, i ^a^•ln.rto.l, may he f„un.l in th., N„r.h .aroli„a .Statu.,, of V ,,hi..h
.•"a,.t..,l tha non.. .houhl ho hu..,1 f„r liv. voars f..r any ..an. ae ,-s,„K .,ut of the cuntry, an.l that none ,h,„.I,I r..e..iv.. a pow..,-

, „ t,.r
..'

... r....,..vo d..bts ..ontracted al,r„a,l. /'„/,/,,„, .,,„„„,, J „, ,. , ,,,_,f^
',:":":'• !•/ ^'- Cl'»l'"--S p. -^S.-..) Wo tin,! L,.,.l B..II„nK.n.. tho (GovernorM Now^ork wnln.K .„ Kl-.m tha. he had pn-vaih,! o„ the .;„vern„r „,
C..ni,e,t,eut to seize and sen-l t,. \ew Y,.rk Th„,na.s .larko „r ,hat eitv
. .ompan.on of Kidd th- pirate. Ch.rke. thinking hin.self sa... fr,,;.;l.-llomont s power, wrote a very sancy letter l.iddi,,... hin, deHan...
a'- >o„.„>s reh,ti„.j l; ,hc CUnUa Hist.yy ./.V, „ Y.,rk. v„l iv p r,'r^

-

Ihis was no doubt thrown in to pla.at.. the B.,ar,l „f T. J,le Thel.nul.,heu»toms..mo,.r, Quarry, ha.l comph.in..d .-reatlv „f ,h,. breaches
'! n,e >;,vigati„n /ct i„ Pennsylvania.

'

' 'Jhe various <i.iota.s might be m„re fairlv as,. ,s. ,| bv a F.,I,.r.l <„„^-vssthan by the B,^ard ..f Trade at hom,-'; but IN-nn'-s ,,!„,. p.,.,,,.,.
• .,.....,

s
h,,w lu decisi,,ns oo.ihl be m,,n. , freetiv..lv eiilor,-,,!

.n.|

I r

l.iW
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Tli> t.Al i-. ii» Kivni III li'«>uii>iili rilnliiifi t,, Ih. i\,l;,u,il IliHlmn ''' >• "'

y.;!,. M,\. vi,|.|.. Hrta '.M.'

M.AN OF A I'HOl'OsKK I'NIMN OF TIIK. sKVEKAl, COl.OMES

ol MAS>A('ni SETS UAV, NKW IIAMI'SIIIHK, t <)\.NK(-

TICl T, IMIOOE ISLAM), NEW YOKK, NEW .IKIfsEYs,

lENNSYEVAMA, MAUVI.AM>, VIHOINFA, NOKTU (AHO-

MNA. AND SOITII ( AKOEINA, KoK TIIEIH MITl'AL

I)EIEN( K AND SE( THITY, AND KOH EXTENDING THE

lUMTlslI sKTTLEMENTS IN XORTII AMEUICA.

Only 111,- I',. Ill- New i:i"il(i!iil ColoiiiiH, N>w York, nnil r.-iiii»jiviiiiiB

well' iiprcvpii,,! it till' AllNiiiyCoiiiinsM.:

TiiAT luiiiililf iiiiiilieatioii lie iim<le for an Act of tlic

rarliaiiitiit of (Jivat Brittaiii,' liy virtue of which om."

(Itiii ral (ioverniiiciit may he foniie<l in America, inchiding

tlif said ("oioiiies, wli and under whieli (iovern-

meiits eacli Colony may tain each present Constitution,

excijit in t)ie j)articvilai-s wherein a c"iianj,'e - may he tlirecteil

liy tlic said Act, sis hereafter follows.

That the said Ceneral CJovernnient hf administered hy

a President (leneral. to l)e appointed and supported hy the

Crown,-' and a (Jrand Council,^ to l>e chosen hy the

' Hy r.io^'iiiziiiK tlio iifcfisity of an Art nf I'ailiamciit, Franklin

ackuMwIt.Igiil till- sovrrtigiity of thf Uritisli I'ailiaiiu'iit over tlie several

A>(~<'inl.lii'< ; a siivcrii«iity wliii'Ii was at a latur date ijuestioiied by liini

as w. 11 as Iry iitliir writirs.

' 'liar;;!' ' in tt xt.

Tluro had l)efii constant fiieli"ii aiul ilisputr in New York ami

Massailiii«tts over tlir tiuostioii <pf sieuriiiK to llif (iovernor a |H-rnian< nt

salary, and llic l!..ard of Trade had on more than one CR'easiou proposed

that the salariis should he paid hy the Crown. Heiiee tlie wisch)m ot

Franklin's proposal. See !x,< iiDitiit.-^ nlntihg '•' >hi C'lunial Hixlurn u^' S'nr Ym' .

Vfil. V, p. L'S-'i ; Egerton, Sli^jii HisImh I,/ HiiUsli rnlunUil I'lilirii, p. lUl' ; and

(ireeiii . 7/i' Piwimiiii ii"fi;-,iijf. Harv. Historical Studies, vii, pp. lt>7 7t>.

'
I lo- (irand C'oimeil, aeinrdins t i Franklin, was intended to represent

nil the SI veral Houses of Representatives of the Colonies as a House .1

1!. liieseiilatives did the several t.iwiis or counties of a Colony. Could .ill

till iKople lit a Colony he eoiisulted and unite in piililie measures a

li.Mi-, ,.; iii j.i, -I i.tatix. s w..iiii! ill n.idits-; .inii r..uid aii the .V-.icnihlir
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IVpiVSOMtHtiv..S uf tiK. JMcplu <,f th.) .S..VHnl C.l.mi.N, i,„.t '

ill tlu'ir ii'spcctivc AMMfiiiMioH.

Tlmt witliiii in..iitlis ,du-r thr passing „f such A.t
Hie Hoaseof H..pr,.,s..ntativ.M in th.- scvltuI A.ss('iiiMi,.s that
happen to k' sittinj,' witliin that tiino or that shall I,.,

specially r.jr that puipos.- eoiiven..! nuiy aii.l shall chose
Menil...r8 for the (Jran-I Council - in the following projK.r-
tion.s ; that is to say : -

Massacliiisets Hay . 7

New llanqKihiit .. ;;•

I'oniRvticut .
.

-

Hh(xle Islaml
.

'2

New I'ork
,^

New Jerseys ... 3
IVnnsylvaiiia .... 6
Maryland

^

Virginia
• . . . 7

North Carolina ... 4
Soutli Carolina .... 4

48

who shall meet for the pie.sent time at the City of I'hila-
•lelphia in reiinsylvania,' l.eing called hy the I're.si.lent

(ieneral as .soon a.s conveniently may l,e after his appoint-
ment.

That there shall In; a new election of Jleml.er.s for tlu"

.ouvoniontly cnsult a..,I unite in goneral i..e«.H,„c.s, the Gran.I Coun.ilwouia be un„..ct.,s«ry. Franklin theref.r. stuutly o,,,,„.,..l ,1.,. ,,,„„.„„,
of the momhers of the r„,„., il „f New York to siv the (GovernJ amiCo„n.M M „( the several I'roviMeo, „ share in the ehoiee „f th,. (Jran.l
« Muneil „s .,ppo.e.l f. the theory an.l ,,ractice of,),.. British Constitution

' ' meet m text.

' With regard to provinri.l re,,resentation in firan.! Couneil ,. e
lemarka in Introduetion.

' ' Philadelphia was nanicl as heing nearer the eentre of the Col.nie.swhere the Commissioners eonhl l,e well and eheaply aceo,„modatod.'One realizes Hie physical diffieulties in the way of a Federal .\sse„il,lywhen one li Is Fr.i.,klin .justifying the ehoiee on the ground that the
".'.s di.lan n.en,ber.s those from New Hampshiro and South Carolina
need viof fill'.. »»^.. t\ ne. . .not take

•.y -hiy-i over tii. joiii iiev (iiiiie

H I
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(ininil Council every three years,' and, on tho death or

resij^nation oi" any Mendier, his phice shall he supplyed liy

a new choice at the next sittin;,' of the Assemhly of tlie

Colony ho I'epresented.

Tliat after the tirst three year.s, when the proportion

of money arisinj; out of I'ach Colony to tl>o (ieneral

Treasury can he known, th.e nuniher of ^lenihcrs to he

chosen for each Colony shall from time to time in all

ensuinj,' elections he iv^iulated hy that proportion (j-et s'.'

as that the numher to he chosen hy any one Province he

not more than seven or less than two).

That the (!rand Council shall meet once in every year,"

and ofteiier if occasion re«iuire, at such time and place ^

as they shall a<liourn to at the last preceding meeting;,

or as they sliall lie calleil to meet at hy the Presiilent

(len .al, on any emergency, he havinj^ tirst ohtained in

writing,' the consent of seven of the Menihers to siK'h call,

;ind sent due and timely notice to the whole.

That the (Jrand Coinicil have power to chuse their

Speaker.^ and sliall neither he dissolved, proro<,^ued, nor

continue sittiiijr lonj^'er than six weeks at one time, with-

out their own consent '' (jr the special connnand of the

Crown.

' Triiiinial Arts wciv hms-iiI liy m vi'ial of tlir Coliiiii:il .Vssi'iuljliis,

hut well' iCM'iitifl hy tljo Homo i;ov< inimiit n?j an illVil^^illn (if tlio

(iuViTiiiii'V pii'iojjative to summon, iinpnisu,', and ilissolvc tlic AsvemMic^

as 111' tliou(j;lit fit. v^P'' (iroi'ue, -p. eit., pp. l.")5 S )

- Annual Sosvicuis ol' till As-cnilily wcro nrcrs>ary u- Vt tlie IVnnsyl-

vaiiia ami Massachiisitts t'hartt-is. In most Colonk's * / wi'io netossary

to obtain suppliis; Ijut in Vii;.;inia, wluio ofliicial .salaries were paid out

of a pirmanent fund, periods of three or f.ur years p.issi d without tin-

A^senitily meeting.
' The elaini of the (io'ernor to adjourn the Assemlily to any plate In-

mislit think lit had lieen a Colonial urievance. lHus in 172S (iovernor

Hurnet adjourned the Hou»u of Assemhh- to Salem. , Hnteliinson's Ui^tur'i

Infill' I'lvrliire '/ M'l'-x'i Ifiis^tts /(.o/, Vol. ii. p. :!.">!.

' As a ;,'eneral rule tin (iovernor's approval to the As^i nihly's elioiee of

a Speaker was a ;nc re formality ; lut in a few eases the (iovorr.oi' elainied

to eXiii'isi' a riuht of veto, ami such ri:;ht was expressly maintained in the

amended Charter of Mas,-,aeliu-elt- of ITl'-V i llutehin-on. ../i. .,7.. p. :J1'.I.

^ On thi-sei firoiiie. o,H. (/'., pp. I-M-7.

|l:i
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Tliatthe Me.nl,er,s of th. (J.an.l Council slwill l.c allowe-l
tor then- services lO sl.illin^rs .t.Hinjr ,„., ,li„„,> .i^^inc.
their ses,s.on.s ,.r Jonrn..y to an. I fr„n. ti.e place of n,..,.t"
Hi^r; X'O miles to he reekoiie.l a -lays journey.
That the assent of the Presi.h.nt (Jenerai le re.|uisit,- to

all Acts of the Orun.l ( ouncil, and that it he his nthee
an.l .hUy to cans., them to l,e carrie-I into execution.
That th,. President (ieneral, with t\u- a.lvi.-e of the

•Jmn.l Council, hol.l or .lireet nil Indian treati,.s in
winch the ^reneral intei'est or M-elf.ue of th.. C.lonys
n.ay l-e concerned: and make peace or declare war with
the Indian Nations.^ That they make such laws as they
judge necessary for the re-ulatino- all Indian trade-. That
they make all purchases from Indians for the Cronn of
lands [nowT not within the ' oun.ls of particular Colonies
or that shall not he within their houn.ls when some ol
them are reduced to more convenient dimensions.^ Th it
they make new settlements^ ,m such purchases hy .rrant-
in- lauds [in the Kin^^s name] r.s.rving a .piit rent to

' Tl.o s..,,on,l „racti,.. w.s f„r tl.o cunti.., a,.,l t„wns ,o ,,av th.i.-Hl..wntatuvs. acconling t., tl,.- mM.,,, ^>nu,..ly in f;,,-..,. i,, KmU-hI.Ih. .vo„l..,tu,u „fIn,li,-.„ .rt:,i,., was ,.„. „. tlu- ,.),i.r n.^ons fur .,„„..nd oi ,„.„.„. Tl... :,,,i>..intm..Mt „f Sir Willi.,,, .[„„„.„„ i„ i;:,, ,,,
m,.c..-,al R,.,„..s,nta.iv,. i„ I„,lu„ Am.i.s par.ly „„( tl... ,„iM.|,i, f. Tl.o

' ... a,,,a ,o„ „f o,..„.,..r. ITr,;!, wa. f,,,- U,.. .,„.r „a,r, ,1,„. ,o H„. u.-^n.v
..I .1.0 Ii..li,.-, .j,i..,st,u„. o„ l„,iian relati.m, ^.^ .v..- )•,,* <,/,„„„; ft ,"

Wi«,\, iv-Vi, J„l..i,il.

' F,'..nkliu.xi,Iai,....l: 'It „ .„|,,.„s..,I b. tt,..- that .l,..>v sl.„„|,l 1,„ „„„
imr..ha>..r than ,.,a„y

; a,,,. ,l,at tl... ,,„„„ .,„„„,, ,„, „,„ ,,,,.,^^., ,„.
1... I .u.,„ ,n I... nan,,, u. tl„. C,.„w„. I!y this „,..a,.s th.. har-ai,,- ,„av

'.tu e .l,s,,ut.^s ah„„t ,,r,vat.. In.lia,. p,„-,.l,aM., an.l ,„„„„,,„IK„ „f va,t

I"..-I.e tx .,fth..,.,mnl.y ,,r..v..nt,.,l
; an.l th.. h.n.l, l„.i„f; a^.i,, ..,an(...l

H. smal „.a,.t. to the ,..„l..,.s, tl... .,„i,.,...,...s ,.....,....,1 mav in on,.. l,..o,„„..

;'

'"'"''""' '"'''"'•' "'• <-'V-"m..nt, (0,. .U.r..,.,v „r .h..V„„nfv .a,,. „1

-strong ,.rt. „n .1,,. I.aK. ., ,1... Ohi„. .,..., „,ay a, ,1... ..,„.. tin,. tl.,.v
."'. ...„ ,„-..M.nt n.ont„.,>. M.,vo t., .|,.f,,„l n..w Ch.ni,.. <.,,i,.,i „„,,,:,

'I'.M- ,,rot....t.on
: an.l sneh C„l„ni,., w„„l,l aN,. „,„tuallv .h.)..,,.! an.l

-.'.p...-. su.. 1, ,•„,,, an.l l„.,t..,. „....„.,. tho f,.i,.n.Uhi,. „t tl... In.lians

irLn;;ui > n A, I > L.^iunii itsoii t,\
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the Crown for the use of the (Jeneral Treasury. That

they make hiws for remihitinj; and govcrninjj such new

settlements, till the Crown shall tliink fit to form tliem

into particular (Jovernments.^

That they raise and pay soldiers, and Kuild forts for

the defence of any of the Colonies, and e(|uip vessels of

force to guard the coasts and protect the trade on the

ocean, lakes, or great rivers ; but they shall not impress

men in any Colonies, without the consent of its Legislature.

That for these purposes they have power to make laws -

and lay and levy such general duties, imposts or taxes as

to them shall appear most ecpial and just, considering the

al.ility and other circumstances of the inhabitants in the

sevf.al Colonies, and such as may 1)0 collected with the

lea-,^, inconvenience to the people, rather discouraging

luxury, than loading industry with unnecessary burthens.

Tliat they might appoint a (jleneral Treasurer, and a par-

ticular Treasurer in each Government when necessary,

and from time to time may order the sums in the Treasuries

of each Government into the (Jeneral Treasury, or draw

on tliem for special payments as they find most convenient

yet no money to issue but ])y joint orders of the President-

General and (Jrand Ccmncil, except where sums have been

appropriated to particular purposes, an<l the President-

new sfttloments, at so grc.it n Jist.inee from tlio oM ; but tlic joint power

of tlio Union mijjlit sudJenly cstablisli a new Colony or two in tlio>c

parts, or extend an old Colony to particula. passes, greatly to the security

of our present frontiers, increase of trade and people, briakini; tliroufjh

the French communication hetween Canada and I.ouiaiana. and speedy

settlement of the intenuediate land.'

Tliere can be no (piestion as to the wisdom of tin' abov.' suayestlons.

' Franklin here anticipates the practice of the I'lMlcral Constitution in

the case of the Territories.

' These laws would be such only as mi«ht be nece^sary for the yoNerii-

nient of the Seltbini iits ; the raising, regulating', and paying siJdiers for

the general services, the regulating of In.lian traiU, ami laying and col-

lecting the gemral duties and taxes. It w.as not intended that there

should be any interference with the Constitution or the Koverument of

tile particular Colonies, which were to be left to their own laws and to

lay. i> vy, aiiti apply their uwii ta-tcs aj i;efvie.
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(ieneml is previously inipowertHl l.y an Act to draw lor

such suni.s.

That the General Accounts sliall he yearly suttled and
reported to the several Assemblies.

That a (|Uoruni of the (j!ran<l Council, inijjowered to act

with the President-General, do consist of twenty-five

Meniljers, amonfr whom there shall be one or more from a
majority of the Colonies. That the laws nuule by tluin

for the purposes aforesaid shall not be repuijnant, but a.s

near as may l)e agreable, to the laws of Enjrhind, and shall

be transmitted to the Kinjr in Council for appi-obation. as

soon as may be after their passing; ; and if not <lisapprovud

within three years after presentation, to remain in force.

That in case of the death of the President General, the

Speaker of tlie Grand Council for the tinu; beini; sliall

succeed, and be vested with the same powers and authority,

to continue until the King's pleasure be known.
That all Military Commission Officers, whether for land

or sea service, to act under this gmeral Constitution,

shall be nominated by the President (Jeneral:' but the

approbation of the Grand Council is to be obtained before

they receive their Connnissions ; and all Civil (Jtlieers are

to be nominated by the CJrand Council,' iuid to receive the

President Geneial's approbation before they officiate; but

in case of vacancy by death or removal of an\- Otiiccr,

Civil or Military, under this Constitution, the (Jovernoi- of

the Province in which such vacancy happens may appoint

till the pleasure of the President General and Grand
Council can be known. That the particular Military as well

as Civil establishments in each Col(jny rv^'Uiain in (heir

present state, this (Jeneral Constitution notwithstanding-.

Tlii-rc was i-c.n-it;\iit friction l.otw.cii the (iiivn-noi-, aiiil (lif » ..loiiial
Asm ml.liM nvfi- (If (nu'stiou of ai>i)ointmeiit>. Tlir As-uiiiblus , l.,iiii,Ml

till' liglit to appoint all oftiei-rs who were cliarynl witli tin' coll,..tlon,
'iistr.il;

,
anil aisliurstmont of the piihlic funds; hnt in tinic, at loa>t in

.Massachusetts, they suc.i'.Mhd in intcifiiinH; with tho appointment and
''uioval of military ofticf>|-s.

, S'je Grceiit'. ;.;?. ;;.'. 'stt. l.sj-'.i*' \
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And that on sudden onicij^encii's any t'olony may defend

it>solf, and lay the account of expence thence arisen before

the President (lenenil and (iraml Council, who may allow

and order payment of the same as far as they judjre such

accomits just and reasonahle.

After dehate on the forej^oing plan :

—

Resolved : That the Commissioners from the several

(Jovenuiients he desired to lay the same hefore tlieir

rrspective Constituents for their consideration, and that

the Secretary' to this Board ;ransniit a copy thereof with

their vote thereon to the Covernor of each of the Colonies

which have not sent their Commissioners to this Congress.

If;

f



THE BKITISH NOKTII AMERICA ACT. 18(;7

30 A.M. 31 Vr TouiA, Cw. Ill

An Act f«.i- tlio Union of Canada, Nova Scotia,
and Now Brunswick, and the Govornnient thereof;'
and for purposes connected therewith.

[•2dth March, LS(;7.J

WUKHKAS tlio Provinces. .iTana. la, X.na Scotia, ami Xosv
Brunswick l.ave expHssed thvir.lesirc to l.e redcrallv vniitcl
into ..no ])oniini<jn un.lor the Crown oi the Cnite.l Kin^^dum
of (ovat Britain an.l Irelau.i, with a Constitution siinihir in
principle to that of the Cnite.l Kin^'.l.jni :

'

An.l whereas siah a Cnion woul.l con.luce to the welfare
of th.,' Provinces an.l promote the interests of the Britisli
Empire

:

And whereas on the estal.lishment of the Cnion l.y

authority of Parliament, it is expedient not only that the
Constitution of ihe Legislative Auth.,.ity in the D,jminion
!.<• provi.le.] f.,r, hut also that the nat no ..f the Executive
(i')veinnient therein he declared ;

And whereas it is expe.lient that pr.n ision he made f..r

the eventual admission into the Union of .jther parts of
British North America

:

^

Be it therefore enacte.l and declare.l l.y the Queen's .M.,st

Excellent -Alajesty, hy an.l with the advice an.l c.nsent of
th,. J^.nls Spiritual and Temporal, an.l ( ommons in this

' ThU ivf.rs t.. tl„. s}-;,.,„ ol- i,a>liam,.„t,uy caLii,,! ;;nv.r.,imnt :,s
P|H.se.l t„ tl„. s.vs(,.,n „f ,,r, -i.l.ntbl g„v..rnmeMt i.. tin- r..it..,l .SiM..,
l.e .T.tu-i.m th..r..fu>-.. of Pr.,f..ss„r Dicey I..tr..d.,r,,..,. I, ,'/,. .s7,«/„ „/,/„
«„ ,,/ w, Conslilnl,.,,,. tith e.I., p. ltlo> so,.„,s l.ai-.lly d,.„>.-vi..i. Tl„. ;ir,|

Ittsolution of the (/,u.b..,- Confer....... n.„ as follow,: • lu fiamin- ,
-.i-lituti..,, f„,. the ye.ieial kmv, riu.ienl, the Conferei,..e, with a vU-w( tl... pe.i.,.tuat.ni.' ,.f „ui- connexion with the ...other eountrv an.l to
ti.e promotion of the I.est inteivMs of the people ,.f tl...>e pn.vinces
•l.^s,n.s to follow tl... .,..,,1,1 of ,1,,. J3,iti,h Constio.ti..,.. v, far a. „„r
,..r,.|inisl,iti....ij ivill :•
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' t

Pirlara
tioii of

Union.

present Parliuineiit aHseniliK'iI, iiiid liy the iiuthority <jf tlio

same as follows

:

I. PUKI.IMIXAUY.

Short 1, This Act may be cited as The Ihilixh Xnrtli Ameiini
''"'"'•

Act, 1867.'

Provisions 2. The provisions of this Act referring to Her ^^ajesty

to tlif
' tl'*'" Queen extend also t<j the heirs and successors of Her

i^uifii. Majesty, Kiiijjs and Queens of the United Kinjfdom of

(Jrcat Britain and Ireland.

II. Union.

3. It shall he lawful for the Queen, l>y and with thv.

advice of Her Majesty's Most Honourahle Privy Cotnicil, to

declare l>y Proclamation that on ami after a day therein

appointed, not hein<( more than six months after the jjassing

of this Act, the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Bninswick shall form and he one Dominion under the name

of Canaila ; and on and after that day those three Provinces

sliall form and he oi\e Dominion under that name accord-

ingly.2

4. The suhsequent provisions of this Act shall, unless

it is otherwise expressed or implied, commence and have

qiient pro- effect on and after the Union, that is to say on and after
visions of

, • rv • ii
the day appointed for the Union takini; enect in tlie

Queen's Proclamation; and in the same provisions, unless

it is otherwise expressed or implied, the name Canada

shall he taken to mean Canaila as constituted under this Act.

5. Canada shall be divided into four Provinces, named

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.

' Till- Britisli North Annri<a Act li.is hvou iinniiJid Ijv :i4 & :!"i Vict.

ell. is, \n Ai't respoctinf; tlio E-talilishnient of I'mvincvs in the Dominion

of Caniulii, 1871 ; )iy 3S & li'.f Vi( t. cli. :tS, An Act to roinnvo crtain

doubts with rcsiK'ct to tlio powers of tlio I'arlianiint of Canada umliT

swtion IS of the British N(jrth America Act ISi'.T, ISTo ;
l.y 4<.t & 50 Vn't.

th. 3.'), An Act resi>ecting the representation in the Parliament of Canada

o| Territories wliich for the time heinf; form part of tlie Kominion of

Canada, but are not ineluded in any Proviiii'e,and liy 7 Edward VII eh. 1 1.

wliicli rearranged the annual subsidies to lie jiaid to the Provincial

(JoveriinK'iit.

- lite new Coll^lltuie 11 L-alile Ulloiulce i-uijuiy I. i.'>t'*i.

Construe
tion of

subse

Aet.

Four Vr>

vinees.
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6. The parts of the riovince ul" Caimda (as it ixists at
the passin.,' of this Act) whicli formerly constituted

respectively tlie l'ro\inces of Upper Cana-la and Lower
Canada, shall he deemed to he severed, and shall form two
separate Provinces. The part which formerly constituted

the Province of Cpper C.inmla shall constitute the I'rovince

of Ontario; and the part which formerly constituted tlie

Province of Lower Canada shall constitute the Province of

Quebec.

7. The Provinces of Nova Scotia and X-w Brunswick
shall have tlie same limits as at the passinjr of this Act.

8. In the ;,'cneral census of the lujimlation of Canada,
which is herehy ivcjuired to he taken in the year One
thousand v\^]\t hunrlred ami seventy-one, and in every
tenth year thereafter, the respt-ctive poi)ulations of the

'our Provinces shall he distinjruished.

ProviiKTs
'if Oritiiriii

mill

(^lU'tii'c
;

Nova
Scciti,! ;.tii

.\.w
l{niii>.

wick.

I'l'i'cniiuil

C'l'IISIlS.

in. ExKciTiVE Powi;i:.

9. The Executivi' Covernment and authority of and Exfcutivi-

over Canada is lu-rehy declared to continue anrl he vested tIrQ.u'",,,

in the Queen.

10. The provisions of this Act referring to the (hner- i'i.,visi.,ns

nor-(Jeneral extend and apply to the CJovernor-Orneral f,,,-
{''•"•'•"'g

the time heiii^' of Cana(hi, or other the Chief Executive «;"V.rnn,-

Officer or Administrator for tlie time heinir carry in<r on the " ""^" '

Government of Canada, on helialf and in the name of the

Queen, hy wliatever title he is desiffnated.

11. There shall he a C(nincil to aid and advise in the Constitu-

Oovcrnment of Canada, to he styled the (^leen's Privy p;.-"^*^

Council f(jr Canada: and the '^-rsons who an- to hi'l'"'""''

>h'nihers of that Couneil shall he, from time to time, chosen <'ana.Ia.

and summoned hy the Oovernor-Oeneral a:id sworn in as

IVivy Councillors, and Mmihers thereof may he, from tiiiu

to time, removed liy tin CJovernor-tJeneral.'

' It should be noted tliat thu piovisioiis ..1 the Act imply, tliniit;!, they
'i'i not oxiiicsM, tiie unwiittcn coiivoiitions of British parlianieiitiiiy ]irac-
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All (Kiwors

iiiiili r

Arts to li.'

xiicisiil

l,y

(liivcriii'i-
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12. All Powers, Authoritii's, ami Functions wliich under

any Act of tiio Parliament of tlnat Britain, or of tlie

Parliament of the liiiteil Kingdom of (ireat Britain and

Ireland, or of (he Loj^islatnre of I'pper Canada Lower

Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or Xew Brunswick, are at

the Union vested in or exercisahle liy the respective

Covernors or Lieutenant-! iovernors of those Provinces,

with the adviee. or with the ailvice and consent, of the

respective Kxecutive Councils thereof, or in conjunction

with those Councils or with any numlier of Memhers

thereof, or l>y those (Joveniors or Lieutenant-! Jovernors

individually, shall, as far as the same continue in existence

and capahle of heing exercised after the Union in relation

to the Covernmeut of Canada, he vested in and excrcisahle

l.y the Covernor-Ceneral with tlie advice, or with the

advice and consent of, or in conjunction with the Queen's

Privy Council for Canada or any Memhers thereof, or hy

the (iovernor-CJeiieral individually, as the case reiiuires,

suliject nevertheless (except with respect to such as exist

under Acts of the Parlian'ent of (Ireat Britain or of the

Parliament of the United Kingdtin of (heat Britain and

Ireland) to he aholished 'jr altered hy the Parliament of

Canada.

ticc. It was ic^iiviil fur the Austialiaii '^iiinii"iiw<altli Aft ixprts-ly to

state that a MinistLi- must hccunio a mcmht'i' df tho l(i,'islature within

a iu'esoriheil tiinc. Tin' luimlK-r of the Privy Couiuil lias been alttred

from time to time as inw ilcpaitniriits have n'liiiiicd icjiri'soiitatioii. At

|)iisont the I'livy Council oiiii^ists of

Premier and President of Coiiiiiil. Minister of Ay;riiiiltiiie.

Minister of Trade and ('omnieicr. ., ,, Public Works.

Secntary of State who is aKo the ., ., Finance.

head of ii.'W I).-|)artiiieiit of.x- ,. ,. Kaihvays and Canals,

teriial aflairs;. .. .. Interior.

Minister of .lustice. .. ,, Customs.

,, Marine and Fisheries. ,, ., Inhiod '•v.iiue.

„ Militia ami l>eleiice. ,. „ Uiboiir.

Postmaster (ien' ral.

It should ipe noted, and tin- point is of importance in maintaining the

federal principle, that the federal (diaraeter of the (Jovernnieiit is always

expressed in the Constitution of the Privy Council. There are generally

additional Ministers without p^irtfolios.
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13. Thf jirovisions of this Aft icffnin;; t<> tlic (lovoriiur-

GeiicruI-iii-Ciiuiicil slmll lit- constnUMl as rot't'irinj,' to the

(lovfnioi-ficncnil iiftiii;; \>y ami w itli the advice dI" the

Queen's I'rivy Couiuil for Canada.'

14. It shall lie lawful for the (^ueen, if Her Majesty

thinks fit. to authorize the ( Jovcriior-(ienei-al from time to

time to ajijjoint any jierson oi' any persons jointly or

severally to In- his deputy or deptities within any part or

jiarts of Canada, and in that capacity to exercise, durin;,'

the pleastu'c of the ( !overnor-( ieneral such of the pow<'rs,

authorities, and functions of the Clovernor-tJeneral as the

(i()vernor-( ieneral deems it necessary or expedient to assi^jn

to him or them, suliject to any limitations or diieetions ex-

pressed or i.jiven hy the (^uecn ; hut the appointment of such

a deputy or deputies .shall not att'ect the exorcise liy the ( iover-

nor-t ieneral himself of any power, authority oi- function.

15. TheCommand-in-Chief of theLandand XavalMilitia,

and of all Naval ami Military^ Forces of and in Canada, is

herehy declared to continue and he vested in the Queen.*

' The p'>.siliiiii of (hf Gi)vi'i'iior-(;i'iii nil li.i^ liit-n Hnmiwliat alti'idl liy

the ameiiclcd ii)stiii<'tiuii> ^'ivcii t.i Lord L'uno in lS7s. Hffim- this tiiiii'

oortain i lassis of Hills Imil to ho rosi'ivid hy him for impcriiil coiisiihia-

tion : this practice has heen iliscontinueil. hut a siisptniliiiij; oiaiisc is now
inserted in Acts whiih othirwise would rccpiire rcsirvation. Sonic clouht

haviui; arisen as to the position of the tJovernor-licneral in tlie exercise

of the pardoning iiower, after the visit to England <•( Mi'. lilake, tlie

Canadian Minister for .lustice visitiil Kn^Iand tn confer with the Imperial

(Jovernimnt. In accordance with the .ivranyeuient arrived at. the in-

structions ot IsTS jirescrihe that tlie (ioveriior-tieneial sliall not pardon

an offender without first receivins in c.ipita.l cases tlie advice of the Privy

Council, and in other cases the advhe of oiio at leas! of his Ministers.

In any case in wniih a pardon or reprieve might iliiec.ly affeit the in-

terests of tile Emiiire or of any country or |ilace hey,,!.d the Jurisdiction

of the (rovernnunt of the Dominion, the (iovernor-tJeneral, hefore decid-

ing, must take those interests specially into his own personal considera-

tion in conjunction with such advice of hisMiiiisters. See Cdn. Srss. /'.(/<.),s.

1870, No. Isl. The position of the (iovernor-fieneral with le^peit to

Provincial (iovernors is dealt with in the note to S<c. '>'.).

- For many y< ars after Confederation tie oHicerconimaiifling the Cana-

dian Militia was an oflicer of the Imperial army hnt to Canada. In I'.Hit

there was tronhle hetweeii Lord Pundonald and the Ilomini' n (Jovern-

ment, and the oftice of Commanderin-Chief was technically aholished.

I,ord I).i7id..n;.!-r- -==:. .^s...;- ;,, ih^ .^oium^xu-l -f '^-nadiaii Militia ^v-,- a

British officer ; Imt the present li.dder of the post is a C.tnadian.

I'rovision-

referring
to

• ioveriior-

(ieii. ral

in

Council.

power to

Her
.Majesty

to aniho
ri/e

(iovernor-
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to ap|M>int

llepUtM-.

Command
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Seat of 16. l'"til thf (iui'cii otherwise directs tlio Stat of

mZT' Government of C.iiui.la shall 1 le ( )ttawa.'

IV. Iih«ISI.ATIVK POWKII.

17. There shall Ir- one Parliament for Canada, eonsistin;;

of the (^ueen, an Cpper Honse, styl.Mi tlie Senate,"'' ar.d the

House of Commons.

18. Tlie privilejres. immunities, and powers to l)e held,

enjoyi'il, and exercised hy the Senate and l.y the House of

Conuiions, and liy the Meniliers thereof respectively, shall

l.e such as are from time to time defined hy Act of the Parlia-

ment of Canuchi, hut so that the same sluill never exceed

those at the passing of this Act held, enjoyed, and exercised

l>y the Connnons House of Parliament of the United King-

dom of (ireat I'.iitain and Ireland and hy the Members

thereof.^

19. The Parliament of Canmla shall he called to<,'ether

not later than six months after the Union.*

(oiistilil-

lion of

Purliii-

nifiit •>(

('aiiHila.

I'rivi-

W'ges, Ac.

of lluusi-

First

M'bHion of

tlio I'ar-

liamfiit.
» There liad been conaiJcnible oontrovorsy in tliu Canadian AsstmMy

over tliu choice in 185S of Ottawa as tho capital ; the question having boen

Kit to tho arbitration of teuton Victoria. It should bo noted that the

D.>minion, unlike the United States i.nd the Commonwealth of Australia,

did not establish the scat of Kovernment in a district made federal pro-

perty. Altliough Ottawa is tho seat of the Dominion Oovernment it

remains a portion of Ontario and as such inferior to the provincial capital,

Toronto.
' In the guebe<' Kesolutions and the first draft of the Bill as given in

I'ope's Cmifi'lfraliun Donnnenl^, the I'pper House was called the Legislative

Council.
» This section was repealed by 38 & 3'.> Vict. eh. 38, and the following

provisions were substituted :
—

'The privileges . . . Canada, but so that any Act of the Parliament of

Canada defining such privileges, immunities, and i>o\vers shall not confer

any privileges, immunities, or powers exceeding those at the passing ot

such Act held, enjoyed, and esercised by the Commons House of Parlia-

ment of the United Kingdom . . . and by the members thereof."

A difficulty arose at the time of the Pacific Railway scandal from the

inability of Parliamentary Committees to take evidence on oath; the

British House of Commons not having possessed this riyht, except in the

.ase of private BilN, until 1S71. Under tho pres.nt law the Canadian

Parliament can assimil.'ite its practice to that jpievailing at the time in

the British Parliament.
* llie tirst Parlianieiu met ou Noveniijer 7, KSiir.
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20. Then- shall lie a session of tin- I'ailiaiiu'iit olCaiuula Yearly

(Mic'f at Iwist ill I'Vtry year, .so that twelve months shall not
i^n"',,."

intervene hetweeii the last sittiny of the Parliament in one •'"••'''-

, .
nitiit >if

Session ami its first sitting in the next Session. CbiihiIh.

TiiK Sknati:.

21. 'Ihe Senate shall, snliject to the provisions of this NuuiIm i

I if

Act, consist of seventy-two ' Memliers, who shall he styleil
^,.,|„i.,i^.

Senators.

22. Ill relation to the constitution of the Senate, Canaila K.prf..n

shall he <leeiiie<l to e(jnsist of three divisions :- rn.viiir.s

(1) Ontario; in s..nat.-.

('2\ (^)uel.ec:

(3) Tin; MaritinH- I'rov iiices: Nova Scotia and New
lirunswick ; which three divisions shall (suhject to the

provisions of this Act) he .(|ually represented in the

Senate as follows;—Ontario hy Twenty-foiU' Senators,

(^lichee hy Twenty-four Senators; and the Maritime

I'rovinces hy Twenty- four Senatoi-s, Twelve thereof

rejiresentin;; No\a Scotia, and Twelve thereof re[)re-

seiitinj^ New Brunswick.

In the case of (^uehec, each of the twent^'-four

Senators represeiitin<( that Province shall he appointed

for one of the twenty-four Electoral Divisions of Lower

Canada specified in Schedule A to Chapter I of the

Consolidated Statutes of Canada.^

23. The qualificaticjns"' of a Senator shall he as fol- Qualiti'-a-

tions of

lows :

—

S<'natoi-s.

(1) He sliall he of the full aye of thirty years

;

' L'ndtr tlio British Xorth Anioiica Art c,f ls71, .34 & 35 Vict. eh.

L'8, (loul)ts "vtre .stt at ri>t iis tn tlir power of tlu> Dominion Parlia-

ment to t'stalilisli Provinces out of Territories and to provide for their

rejiresentaticm in sueh Parliament. There are at present 87 members of

the Senate : 2 1 from < )ntariii. :24 from Qiiehec, 10 from Nova Scotia, 10 from

New Brunswick, 4 from Prince Edward Inland, 3 from British ddumliia.

4 from Manitol'a, 4 Irnm Allerta, 4 from Sa-skatchowan.

- Note sul)se(inint failure to exiiross the federal principle in the allot-

ment of new senators tci the Western Provinces.

- t'oiitrast dcmucrai;!: provi-Jmis of C'^.inu-.nn-.vc^-.Uh St:itutc.
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(J) Hf wlwill hi" citliiT a imtuml-l")ni Miilijcpt of tin- Qiit-i'it

i»r a siiJijcct of tlif Queen imturnli/<<l l>y an Act of tin-

I'liiliaimnt of (Jn-tit Hritiiiii, or of ;lic I'mliiimfnt of

tilt' rnitfil Kiiijj<loin of (iifiif Hiitiiin ami Inlaml, or

of tlic I^'^jislatun' of oiK of tlic I'roviiuTs of CpiM-r

( 'anada, I/iwcr Caiuula, Canada. Nova Scotia, or New
}iiun>.s\ ick licforc tlic Ciiioii, uv of tin' Parliament of

( 'anaila after tlic Cnioii

:

('.\) He sliail lie le;^ally or eijuital'ly sciseil as of freclioM

for Ills own use and lieiicHt of lan<ls or tcncineiits

licM in free and common socaj^e. or seised or possessed

for liis own use and liciiefit of lands or teneuients held

in franc-alleu or in r(»<ure,' within the I'rovince for

which he is appointed, of the value of four thousand

dollars, over and ahove all rents, dues, dehts, charj^es,

niort;;aj^es. and incnmhrances due or payable out of or

charged on or afft'ctin;^ the same :

(I) His real and persfaial property shall he together

worth four thousand dollars over ami alio\e his delits

and lialiilities :

(."») He shall lie resident in the I'rovince for which he is

a])pointed :

(()) In the case of (^uehec he shall have his real

propel ty (|Uali(i<-ntion in the Elector;)! Division for

which he is appointed, or shall he resident in that

division.

siimmnii., 24. 'I'he (lovenior-Oeiieral shall from time to time, in

"' "'"•"'"'"
the Queen's name, iiy Instrument under the (ireat Seal of

Canada. sumiiKjn (lualitied persons to the Senate:- and.

suhject to the pn)visions of this Act. e\ery [lerson so

' A Kinnt of liiml tn /run' o'm' i^tiiri'i- was riiui;lily aiialo)joii> to a

yrant in fri'<' ami (Oiniiion socage. Suoli lainl was siilijcct to no i1up->

or piiynirnts. See Tin ,<'iijiii':iiiil Sijsii III ill i',,,iii,i<i, i<y \V. H. Munro,
r.MiT, |.. .").!.

'' See ro|H''.s Coiiffd, li<,i-)iiiti uls, pp. til t'l."). At tlic (^iH'1h'<' Conference

<;. Hiown stroiialy ohjcctcd liavins; to the E.^ccntive the choice of

!.T-:;;: :;;t:'> ! * '•-iiri:-ii:"r3 '^r cr:;tici ^ .
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smniii'-iicil hIihII lucuint' ainl !.«• a iiicmlur >>{ th,' S. iiiitf

ninl a Soimtor.

26. Sucli pcrsoiiH .sliall In- first >uiiiiiioim"1 Ik ll.i- Siimtr > in.n^

AS tlio (.^lU'i'ii liy Warmiit iin ler lli r Maj. ^ty's |{..yiil Si;;ii i„„|J',",|

MHmial tliiiiks (it to appmv.', aiol their iia «. sliall |„.
^' "'I'l--

iiiscrtoj ill the «^tKeii',s I'liMlaiuatimi ul' riiion.

26. II' at any tiiiif, on tin,' ivconiiiLfiitlation of tlir ai ihi. n

(JoviTiior-di-iifiai, the QiictMi thinks fit to .linct that tiiiv.- 1,'„^
„'

'

or six MoiiihiTs 1(0 aijili'd to tin- Sdiat'-, the ( Jnx cinor- " '' ""

(Jt'iuTal may l(j .sinmiions to thivf or si\ (|uaiilii'<l |htmihs

(ii.s tin- caNf may hf) rt'pri'sentiiij; I'mially thr thnr divisidns

of Canada, add to tla- Senate acceordiiij^dy.'

27. In case of .such addition liciii;,' at any tiiiie made, I!..Im. ii,,i,

tho (jovenior-C'-noral shall not summon any iieison to the t!, n' miiii

Senate, excei)t on a further like direction l.y the (^)iieeii on
'"""'"'

the like recommendation, tnitil each of the thici' di\ i>ions

of Canada is represented l>y twenty-four Senators and no

more.

28. The nunilier of Senatc^rs shall not .it any time Nnini,. i-.i

exceed seventy-ei^dit.-
s, i,:it.„s.

29. A Senator shall, suliject to the provisions of this Act. I' nm-.- ..i

hold his place in the Senate for life.
'''"'

30. A Senator may li}- wntin<.j under his lumd, aildressed li'M-nii-

to the Ciovernor-tJeneral, resi^rn his place in the Senate, ,'i':".„"i„

ami thereupon the same shall lie vacant. SiMtc

' Tills piovisioii wus .uldid ill tlu' siijigisticiii uf tlir lldiiu' iiitwriiiii. nt
til mpct till' case of a possilili' (Kailln.k bitwnii tlif two IIi.ii-. ., ,.f railij-
imiit. Ill Dec. iiiIkt. IST.i, the Canadian I'livy Coniicil ailvis.d tliat an
application slioiilil be iiiado to tlicCrown to add six iiiniilMis |.. the Sinatc
Tlie rfroninii ndation .is foiwardod to fh.' ^S<lreta^y f.r lli.- ( nl..Mii-i by
llic (iovernor-OiMU'ial. Tln' request was rd'uscd on tin- yiouiiii tliat Her
Majesty could not 1* iidvised to take the resi>i,iisil,ility of iiiteil, i ii, ^ wiih
tbe constitution of tlie Senate except ujiom ati o, casion wl,. n it bad bieii

made ajiparent that a dilfereiuc liad arisen between the two Houses o| -,,

serious and permanent a character that tlie I !overiimentc..uIdn..t be larried
on witliout lier intervention, and wlieii it cmild be shown that tlie limited
creation of senators allowed by the .\et would apply an adeipiate r. iiii dy '.

1(1. SiJi.s. Pajurs, IsTT. No. c.s

= This section has lieen in fact ."-enealed bv the results .,1 il.e sMl,...oo...,f

law.

lilid I
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31. Tlir place of a Senator sliall liecoiiie vacant in any

(if the following,' eases :
—

(1) If for two consecutive Sessions of tlie Tarliiunent lie

fails to e-ive his attemlance in the Senate
;

(:.>) If he takes ai. oath or makes a .leclaration or

acknowleil^niieiit < . ,i!!eu;iance, oheilience. or aii-

herence to a 1 ..e,;;a C^.v.-. o does an act wheivliy

he tieconies a s.i'. i.-,* ii fhr/.vu, or eutitlea to the

ri^rlits or pi-ivil ;; ^n '.i' a ^nl.jiA't or citizen of a Foieiifn

Piiwer ;

(3) If he is ailjudg*''! bankrupt or insolvent, or applies

for the lienetit of any law relating; to insolvent ilehtors,

or liecunies a puhlic defaulter :

(1) If he is attainted of treason or convicted of felony

oi- of any infamous crime ;

(.")) If he ceases to he i|Ualitied in respect of pi'operty or

residence
;
provided that a Senator shall not he deemed

to have Ceased to he ([Ualitieil in resi)ect of resilience

hy reason cu.^., of his residing' at the Seat of the

Covernment of Canada, while holdinj,' an otlice under

that (lovernment rei|uirin«f his presence there.

32. When a vacancy happens in the Senate hy resijiua-

tion, death, or otherwise, the (iovernor-deneral shall hy

summons to a tit and iiualitied person till the vacancy.

33. If any iniestion arises i-espectinj; the nualitication

of a S.'uator or ;. vacancy in the Senate, the same shall he

heard and determined hy the Senate.

34. The (Jovernor-denerid may from time to time, hy

Instrmnent under the Creat Seal of Canada, appoint

a Senatoi- to he Speaker of the S.iiate. and may remove him

and appoint another in his stead.

of 35. I'litil the Tarliament of Canada otherwise provides,

the pri'sence of at lea-t fifteen Scnatoi-s, includinj,' the

Speaker, shall he necessary to constitute a meeting of

the Senate for the exercise of its powers.
, 1111 1 . : 1 .1 1 ,.

'" 36. Uuestions ansui^ m Hie ^eual^J .^nau nc tin.iuia ••.-
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fi iiiajurity of vuiccs, aii-l tiic Speaker shall in all casrs

have a vote, and wlien the voices are eipial the (Keisioii

sliull lie ileenied to lie in tlie ne<>-ativf.

The Ifmisr iiiCiiiii iiiDiis,

37. The Honse of Coninions shall, suliject to the pro-

visions of this Act, consist of one Inindred and ei;,dity-one

Mendters, of whom ei<,dit3-t\v<j shall he elected for Ontaiio,

sixty-tive for Qiiehec, nineteen for Nova Scotia, and fifteen

f(jr New Brunswick.'

38. The (iovernor-General shall from time to time, in

the Queen's name, liy Instrument under the Creat Seal of

Canada, sunnnon and call to<,'etlier the House of Commons.
39. A Senatir shall not he capable of hein;,' elected or

of .sitting,' or votin<,' as a .Meudierof the House of Ccaimons.

40. Cntil the Barliament of Canada otherwise provides.'^

Ontario, (i)ueliee, Xova Scoti;., and New Brunswick shall,

for the purposes of the Election of 5Ien:liers to serve in the

House of Ojmmons, lie divided into Electoral Districts as

follows :

1. O.STAKIO.

Ontario shall he divided into the Counties. Hidin<'s of

Counties, Cities, parts of Cities, and Towns enumerated in

the First Schedule to this Act, each whereof shall he an
Electoral District, each such District as nundiered in that

Schedule liein;( entitled U> return one Mendier.'

' fiulor the Kcpiiisciitiiliuii Acts i,f l'.l(i:i ;,iul I'.tnl Ont^iri.i i-iiM>,i-ts ..(' s.j

li-trifls ii'tiiiiiinj; Si; iii.'iiil.ors. ()tt:iwa haviiii; two iiieiiili.iN. (^U is

iiniiiM-issaiy Ih.Tcfmv t. ie|iriat tlie Scli.-iliil,. of th,. A.'t ...ntaiiiiii- the
I'i.-itricts uf Oiitarin at thf tiiiio i,{ its iiasaiim. '' 'loc cmsists i.f i'i'>

ilistiicts; Nova Stotia .if 17, Halifax liavin^ tw.' , ,iis ; NVw Bruns-
wick of 1-', St. .lohiiV, city and ..miiiIv liaviiu ^ii.iiili.rs ; I'riu.o
IMwaril Island of .), uu.jcir, ili,trict liaving tw.j iiinn'oers ; Manitoba of
10; Saskatchowau ami Albiilaof 10 and 7 iiiulcr tlieir Heinvsintalion
Actof 1'.MI7

;
and IJrilisii ' ohimliia of 7 disf licla. llw,^ li-uivs will of

lourse lie chansiud jift.r llic decciinial ndistiibutiou of mil.
- .Vt tlio (^uidiec ( niifeivnco sfwial of tliv I'liaci' Kdward Island repio

s-iitativos disaiipiovid of tlu- princijdo of rcpr.'senlation liy popiilati..n :

but they stood alono in this attitude. I'opi, ./». i,'.. pp. (',S-73.
' See note 1

.
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2. Qll'.HKC.

Quebec shall l-e (livi<le(l into sixty-five Electural Districts,

composed of t sixty-five Electoral Divisions into which

Lower Canada is at the passing of this Act divided

under Chapter two of the Consolidate.! Statutes of Canada,

Chapter sevi'nty-five of the Consolidated Statutes for

Lower Canada, and the Act of the Province of Canada of

the twenty-tldrd year of the (^leen, Chapter one, or any

other Act ainendin<r the same in force at the Union, so that

each such Electoral Division shall he for the purposes of this

Act an Electoral District entitled to return one iMend)er.

3. Nova Scoti\.

Each of the eighteen Counties of Nova Scotia shall he an

Electoral District. The County of Halifax shall he entitled

to return two members, and each of the other Counties one

Member.
4. NkW BUI'NSWR'K.

Each of the fourteen Counties into which New Bruns-

wick is divided, inclu.Ung the City and County of St. John,

shall be an Electoral District. The City of St. Join- shall

also be a separate Electoral District. Each of those fifteen

Electoral Districts shall be entitle-l to return one Member. >

41. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

all laws in force in the several Provinces at the Union,

relative to the following matters or any of them, namely

:

the (jualifications and disqualifications of persons to be

elected or to sit or vote as Mendiers of the House of

Assembly or Legislative A.ssendjly in the several Provinces,

the Voters at Elections of such Mendiers; the oaths to be

taken by Voters ; the Returning OtHcers, their powers and

duti..-s, the proceedings at Elections, the periods during

which Elections may be continued, the trial of controverteil

Elections and proceedings incident thereto, the vacating of

seats of Members, and the execution of new Writs in cases

(Ml liiese suuaeeliuus ait lilcctUili^ iiute.

i

111-
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of scats vac:.t(Ml otlierwisi; tliai. \>y (lissolution- sliixll

rcspcctivi'ly apply to Klections uf Meiulit.'rs to serve ii» the

House of C'oninions For the same several Provinces.'

Provideil tliat until the Parliament ol" Cana(hi otlierwise

provides, at any Election for a Memlier of the House

of Commons for the District of Algoma, in a<klition to

persons (pialifieil hy the law of the Province of Cana<la to

vote, every male British Suhject. ajred Twenty-ono years oi-

upwai-ds, l.ein<,' a householder, shall have a vote.

42. For the first Election of Memhers to serve in the

House of Commons, the (!overnor-(ieneral shall cause Writs

to he issued hy sucli person, in such form, and addressed to

such Returning,' Otlicers as he thinks tit.

The person issuing Writs under this Section shall have

the like powers as are possesse<l at the Cnion hy the

Officers charged Mith the issuing of Writs for the Election of

Memhers to serve in the respective House of AsseniMy or

Legislative AssemMy of the Provinces of Canaila, Nova

Scotia, or Xew Brunswick: and the Returning Officers to

whom Writs are directed under this Section shall have the

like powers as are possessed at the I'liion by the Officers

charged with the Returning of Writs for tlie Election of

Members to serve in the si'.me respective House of Assem-

bly or Legislative Assembl}'.

' For many years the DcniiiiiiDii Parliament rcfraimil from estaljlisliiiiu

a u.iiform fraiuli.si' for Ihc Dniiiiiiion ; and the list ..f voters uxd in thi'

election of representatives to the Provineial Legislative Assomhlies was

used at the electi^in of members for tlie House of Commons. Ir IS!?.'),

however, a l).>minion Fiaiuhise Bill was passed through Parliament in

tli. face of fieree o|>position. The .Vet was l.itlerly eomplained of on the

mound of its partisan character, and wa- reiK'aleJ in IS'.'H, when the

r'rnur system was restored.

With regard to controverted elections the Canadian practice hasch.scly

full.,wed British prec-deiit. At the time of confederation, .ind for several

years after, cuntr.ivertid elections were dealt with hy a '(ieneri.! Coni-

iniltee .A' Klections'. <'.jnsibtin« of six mcmliers appointed by the Speaker.

Hy Ai^ts pass..,! in IST.'S and 1ST4 the trial of election petitions was tr.ins-

Icrred t Ml'' Judges in the several Pmvinces. An appeal now lies to the

Supreme Court. The law with legard to corrujit practices at elections

vlrv]y iciciiibie^ !!ir laW iii r-i-- in C-r-Ai H;-it:iiii

Writs for

lirst

El."cti..n.
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43, III casi- a vacancy in tlu- lopresriitatiijii in tho Honso

of Commons of any Elci'toral District happens 1)efore the

meeting' of tlif I'arliamcnt, or after the meetinj,' of the

rarliameiit liefore provision is made hy the Parliament in

this l)elialf. the provisions of the last foref,'oin<,' Section of

tliis Act shall extend and apply to the issuinj,' ami return-

inif of a Writ in respect of such vacant District.

Ast.. 44. The House of Commons on its first assemhlini,' after

Sp'ok!.""' " Ceiieral Election shall proceed witli all pract'! ahlo speed

to elect one of its memhers to he Speaker.

As to 45. I'l t-ase of a vacancy happening; in the office (jf

lillinKup Kiu.aker l^v death, resiirnation, or otherwise, the House,' of
v.ipiimv I - ^

iiinffi,,". off'onnnons shall with all practicahle speed proceed to elect

'"' "^
another of its memhers to he Speaker.

Sp.iik.it.. 46. Th»! Speaker shall preside at all meetin<,'s of the

prrsiil...
ji,ms(. of Coiiinions.

Picvisi..!! 47. Cntil the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

i'i'.s."n,'e"or
i" f"^*"' "'' *'"' ••''"^•'»'^''' 'o'' '^"y i"«''*~^«" (>'' ^'i^' Speaker from

Sp..:iki.i-. j)^^. chair of the House of Commons for a period of forty-

eiidit consecutive hours, the House may eieet another of

its mendters to act as Speaker, and the Memher so elected

shall. durin<i the continuance of such ahscnce of the Speaker,

have and execute all the powers, privile<,'es, ami dut'e of

Speaker.

'

48. The presence of at least twenty Mmdiers of the

House of Counnoiis shall he necessary to constitute a

meetinjf of the Hotise for the exercise of its powers;

and for that purpose the Sp.'aker shall he reckonel as

a .Memlier.

49. (Questions arisini; in thi- House of Commons shall he

decided hy a majority of voices other than that of thr

Spe.'ik.-r, and when the voices are e(|ual. hut not otherwise,

the .Speaker shall ha\e a \ote.

50. Hvei'v House of Commons shall continue for ti\e

I^I|.>1U111 '.f

Hon... .,f

(.'ommi.iix.

V. otitis ill

II..UM. ,.r

('..minoM>

III iIlMM

lion.

' 111 ISs.") till- KimlUli pr.i. ti... wa- a(l..iit.<l of appoint in:; tli.' Cliaiiinan

111' ('..iiiiiiilui'^ t.. a.-t as Uopiily-Siicak. r wlun mco^sary.

fi
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years' IVoiii tlie <Iiiy of tlic return ol' the Writs for clioo'dii;,'

tlie House (siiKject to tie sooner dissolveil liy tlie (lovernor-

Cieneral) nnd no lon<jer.

51. On the completion of tlu' census in tlie year one I> -imi^il

tliousand eiijlit hundred ami seventy-one, and of each suh-
,i,!,|,t of

se(|Uent decennial census, the rei>n'sentation of the
'""'' I'iJ'i'il,^^'"

Provinces sliall l-e readjusted ly sueli authority in sucli

manner, and from .such timr as tlie I'i iliameiit of Canada

I'rom time to time jirovides, sulijrct and accordini^ to thr

lollowin^ rules :

(1) (Quebec sliidl liave the tixc'(l uundirr of sixty-Hve

members

:

(:i) There shall be assij^'nid to each of the other Provinces

such a nundier of Mendiers as will bear the same

proportion to the numiicr of its population (ascertained

at such census) as the nundier si\ty-fi\f bears to the

nunii'er of the populatiou of (^)uebee (s(j ascertaine<l)

:

(;}) In tlie comi)utation of the lunuber of Members for

a Province, a fractional part not <-xceedini; one-half of

the whole number reijiiisite for entitling,' the I'rovince

to a Member sliall be ilisi-e;,'arded ; but a fractional

part excecdinj^ one-half of tliat number shall be iMjui-

xalent to the whole numlier:

(1) ( )n any such readjustment tlii' number of Members

for a Province shall not be re(luced unless the pro-

portion which the numlier of the population of the

i'rovince bore to the number nf the aj^'^netiate popula-

tion of Canada - at the then last jaecedini; readjustment

of the number of Members for tlie Province is ascer-

' 'I'ho tcrai nf livi' yoiirs \v:is rlics,:; alter (he « .\.iin|i1r ..f N'. w /..mI^iihI.

.I"lin A. Ma.ilonaM wmilcl lia>-c prcfcrrril { fu'.iow thr llrilisli pn'c'iiiiit.

2 Tliesr wnnin nu^an tlio wlmlc p"|Milati.iii .f Caiiaiia, in, liuliiig tlint of

I'roviiiiv« wliich liave I.eiii ailtnittoil t.. tliv ('.nilViliratic ii sii.ee (!:•

),a----iiit; nf the liriti^sli North Aiiuiii-.i Ai'l. 'I'hi' miiiilur of six niciiilwis

givfii to Princo Ivhvanl I-laml is ii t a lixcil iniiiitiuim ; liil i- li^ilih' to

rca<l.iiislini'iit I'ith.'i- way mwli'i- the pi'ivi^ioiis ^'f Ih;' siil,seiti,,i s, e

Atl'iiiiii-<;i„,rnl Jni N,ir i:iiiHsv:ri. „„il AH.,,„ '!-<:• f. il /'! I'rn'O F.i 'knl

hhiH'l V. ,1" ,,nn-Cl'iin;ilf,rl>'^iiiniii:n ..f i„i„i,ln I'liC. A. ('. :1T.
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(iviiu'il at tlio tlien liitost census, to be diininished liy

i)ii(-t\\H'iiticth part or upwards:

(.")) Siieli rfadjustiiu'iit shall not take etfoct until the

termination of tiie tlien existing' Parliament.'

52. The numher of Members of the House of Commons

may he from time t(j time increased hy the Parliament of

Canada, pro.ided tlie proportionate representation of the

l'ro\inces jirescrihed liy this Act is not thereby disturbed.

Moiii'ij Vilt'S : Riiijdl Axf^'iii.

53. JJiils for appropriutin<;j any part of the I'ulilic

Revenue, oi- for imposinjf any 'la.K or Impost, shall orif^inate

in the House of Commons.

54. It shall not be lawful for the House of Commons to

adopt or pass any Vote, Resolution, AiUh'ess, or Bill for the

appropriation of any part oi the Public Revenue, or of any

Tax (tr Impost, to any purpose, that has not been tirst

reeommended to that House by .Messa<^e of the Covernor-

(ieneral in the Session in which such Vote, Resolution,

Address, or P>ill is proposed.-

55. Wh.-re a l!ill passed Ity the Houses of Parliament

is presented to the Oovernor-Ci'neral for the Queen's

assent, he shall declare, according,' to liis discretion, but

' .Vcidiiliiii; 1 1 Mai iImiihIiI, it was dcciiled ' to iu'ccpt tlii' ri])ie-.eiitiition

• I I.own- Canada as a tlxcil stanilanl—as a pivot on wliich the whole

would tnin sinic that I'lovinio was the lust suited for the piirjiosc, on

account of th<- comp.irativcly peinianont charaotor of its poi>nlation and

fiiini its liavinf; noithrr tlio largest ni>i- tlie loa^t number of inhahitants'.

{i',,i,f,(h,(iii'»i Dil;ilv^, p. SS.)

Under the last census the total nnmher of nu iiit)ers is J21, of wlioni

(Quebec ntnrns II.",. Ontario 8t>. Nov.'i Siotia 18, New Brunswiek 13,

Prinee IMward Island 4, Manitoba 1", Saskatchewan 10. Alberta 7.

liritish Columbia 7, and Yukon Ten itory 1.

- This section in substance re-enacts a provision of tlie Union Act of Islii

IJefore that time the proposals by private members to make jjrants ol

public money had become a scandal and nuisance. The remedy was to

Secure the )irevii)us recommendation of the Crown.

The procedure of the Dominion House of Commons on Money bills i,

substajilially the same, as that of the lirilish House of ( onimons. The
-.ulijecl is treated in iletail in ch«pter xvii. of Iiourinot\ I'lirUnmenUirij

l'.-,,.,;l,,,-, (l!,.! /',,,. I;;,. .;, II,, _/ 1,, 1,, o; /, ,,; . .f T., )l/J/7., pp. .^.Sll-Sl.
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milijcet to the provisions of this Act and to Ilcr Majesty's

instructions, citlu'r that lie assents thereto in tlie <j>ueen"s

name, or that lie witliholds the (^)uecn's assent, or that lie

reserves the Hill for the sijrnitieation of the (4>iieen's

pleasure.'

56. Where the ( Jovernor-( leufral assents to a Hill in the Disalli.w-

(i)ueeirs name, he shall hy the tirst eoiivciiii'iit opportuiiify unl' i-L-

seiiil an authentic cony of the Act to one of Her Maiestv's ^1"""''

Principal Secretaries of State, ami if thf (^iieen in Council iiss»iu<il

within two j-ears after receipt thereof hy the Secretary of tii^vl'incr-

State thinks tit to disallow the Act, such Disallowance (with
<^'""•''•

a ceititicate of the Secretary of State of the day on wliicli

the Act was received hy him) heiii;^' sii,'iiitieil hy the

fJovernor-Ceneral, \>y SjM'ech or Messaj^^' to each of the

Houses of the Parliament or hy Proclamation, shall annul

the Act from and after the day of such siejnification.

57. A Bill reserved for the si<rnitication of the (.Queen's siKniiica-

pleasure shall not have any force unless and until within (lu!'.,",

,

' liff.iri' 187s tlie (iuvcnn.i- (Uiii r;il was li.iliiddin l)y hi.s iiistnictiuns l''^i'si"<^'

tu asMiit to any 15111

(1 rcyaiiliiiy ilivoico
;

(L' ciiiifurring a yranf iii.uii liiinsiir;

{'ij making paper inoiicy legal ti'iicl.r ;

i4) imposing ditl'erontial diitios
;

\,r> I'ontainiiif; prii\ isiuiis iiii-c.n^iistcjit witli treaty nbli^at ions :

t>) iiiterferiii'; with the (li>cipliiii' nr miitiol nf the Crown's forces;

7. interfering with the royal lirerci;;ative, or with the rights and jir.j-

porty of IJritisli Mihje.ts o\itside the D..niiiiifin, or Jirejiulirin;;

Uritish trade and shipping;
',S) containing provisions to wliich assent has already lieen refused at

home
;

except in very exceptional ciniinistances, unless such Itill contained a

ilanse suspending its operation till the pleasun- of the Crnwii could
lie known.

I'nder thise instruetiiiiis no less th:in twenty-one Bills were resorviil

1 y the (iovernortJeneral lietween lS(i7 and 1n77
; Imt in the latter year

the i>ractice was altered, as explained in note on p. I:.'."), Mr. lilake, thi'

t'.inadian Minister of .Tuslice. having strongly niainlaiueil that it would
iie 'nioro conforniahh) to the spirit of the Constituti f t'anaila, as
ai tnally framed, that the legislation should he comiihted on tlie advice
.in'\ responsihility of H( r .Majesty's I'rivy Council for Canada; and
lliat as a proteetion to Iinperi.il interests, th.' reserved right of dis-

allowance of such coniiileted legislation is sutlicient for all imiposis".
' itif. .st,v<. l;,p,is, 1»77, No. i:i.'.
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two years from the day on which it was prosciitvd to the

(Jovenior-Oeiieral for the C^ieeu's Assent, the Clovenior-

(ieiieral si;rnifi,.s, l.y Speech or Messaj,'.' to each of tlic

Houses of the riirliaiiient or l.y rroclamatio!, tliat it has

received the Assent of tlie (^ueen in Council.

An entry "f every sucli Speech, Messa^je, or l'rochiniatir»n

shall l.e made in the Journal of each House, and a duplicate

thereof duly attested shall l.e delivered to the proper Officer

to 1k> kept anion;,' the Records of Canada.

V. I'HOVINflAI. C'ONSTITI TIONS.

K.ieiatl>-e I'lni-ei:

58. For each Province there .shall l.e an Officer, styled the

Lieutenant-( iovernor, appointed l.y th.; ( Jovernor ( leneral in

Council l.y Instrument under the Great Seal of Canada.

59. A Lieutenant-(!overnor shall hoM office during the

pleasure of the Covernor-Ceneral :> hut any Lieuteiiant-

(iovernor appointed after the conuneiieement of the first

Session of the Parliament of Canada shall not l.e removahle

within five years from liis appointment, except for catise

assigned, which shall l.e connnunicute<l to him in writing

within one month after the order for his ren\oval is ma-le.

and shall he communicated l.y Mes.sage to the Senate an-l

to the House of Commons within one week thereafter

if the Parliament is then sitting, and if n(.t then, within

one week after t^ commencement of the next Session ot

the Parliament.

' The case of Mr. Lct.lli.r i\v St. .Tust, who was ilisniisxd in IsT'J hy tl..

I)..miiiiou (lovfniniont from tlif Lieut. iiaiit-Ciovirnorship of Qmhcc,

show, that the <lisori"tion of thu C'ani.iiian Ministry is i.ra.ti.ally al.solutf

ami th:.t t)ie fJovernor-Gt-n-ral cannot act without th.- advice of his r.

-

sponsible Ministers. No importance can he attached to the omission ot

the words ' in Council ' after Oovernor-Cieneral in Section 5H. (,'„,< S.vv.

/',ij»),s, 1S80, No. IS. S.e also Todd's furUtwh iitary OunnuiKnt m linU^i,

C.V.uVs. 2nd' ed.. pp. f.01-t;22.) In 1i)<»0 Mr. Mannes, the Li.utenanI

«;ovenior of liritish Columbia, was also dismissed l.y the (iovernor (General

in Council ; hut the justice of such dismissal seems to have been generally

admitted. see Willis..n"s .SiV Tl-.y,.(",H.' Hi"- ui.y.i: P.:r:y, vtd. i. [.,
!''.»
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60. The salaries of tlic Licutctiaiit-( lox cniois shall It Siiiari.n

fixi'fl and provided \<y tli.' Parliament of Canada. !' I.i.u

61. Kvery Lieiiteiianf-dovenior sluill, ! d'ore assiiniiii'>- ••"»"'"

the (hities of his otlice. make and sutiscrilie li.l'oii' the oatii^ ,v,>

(iovernor-Ceneral oi- some iierson authorized 1)V him Oaths "' ^'"''

ol Allej,nance and (XKce similar to those taken hv the "^' I'l"

(i()vernor-<ienei-al.

62. Tlie |ii-ovisi()iis ol" this Act refen-inj,' to the Appli..,

Lieutenant-(Jovernor extend and apply tr. the Lieut. nant- J,','.i".i"ioi„

(iovenior for the time heini' of each I'rovinee or other the "'"'''"i

( hiet hxeoutive Otiicer or Adiinnistrator for the time I'li.uit-

hein;r carrying,' on the d'overnnient of the |'ro\iiice, \>v

"""'"'"

wliatever title hi- is desic^niated.

63. The Kxecutive Council of ( )ntario anil of (j)ueliee shall A|ii...int-

he compose<l of such jiersons as the Lieutenaiit-f Jovernor
l.''^]".V,'j\.,

from time to tim<- tliinks tit, and in the first instance of <>"i"';><f"i

the followine; Oftieers, namely: the Attoriuy-Cieiieral, the •'...|

Secretary and Ke;,n'strar of the I'rovinci^, the Treasurer of
'

the Province, the Commissioner of Crown l^ands, an<l the

Connnissioner of A;^friculture and I'ulilic Works,' witli, in

(4)uehec, tlie Speaker of the Legislative Council ami tlie

Solicitor-CJeiieral.'

64. The Constitution of the Executive Authority in «iov.rii-

each of tht> I'rovinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
x',',"! s'!„-

sliall. sul'ject to the i)rovisions of this Act, continue as it
'';' ""'•

exists at the Union, until altered under the authoritv of I'-mn-

U4 i

'

vvirk.
lis Act.

65. All powers, autlunities, and functions which under iv.w. is t.,

any Act (d" the rarliaiiient of (Ireat Hiitain. or of the
J.'l!,,',]^',,'',.

rarliainent of the United Kiie'dom of (h-eat Lritain and ^'''"

111 ! 1 T • 1
ttll:inl-

Jreland, or ol the L»\u'islature ot I pper Canada. Lower <iov, in..

i

' In Onliiii.., Auiiciiltiiro aii.l I'ul.lii- \V..: k^. Iiavi- n..\v s<|Kiratr Mini-ti'r>,

anil tliiri' i» a Miiii>((r f..r Kiliication. Ilii ro is alsn a I'lciniir and I'n >i-

lUnt of tin- Ci.uiK il. Ill Qui Im !, the i.tlieos at pitsfnt air : Piinif MlnUtir
an'l Attorni.y-(ii Ml ral ; Laml^^aiul F..|i sis; I'rovin.ial Tnasiiii r; AKrieiil-

tiiio
; Priivinci.ll Srcifiary

;
I'lilili.. V,'..iks ami I.al)..iir; CoI..iiizati..n :

iiiiii's and Fisiioiii -.
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Cmiii'la, or Cniimlii, wtic <>r aif iHliif <>r at tin; I'liion

vfstfil ill or cXficiNilili- liy tlii' ri'spcctivr (iovcriiors or

Lii'\iti'iiaiit-(lovfriiors (»f tlioMi- I'mviiicis, witli tln' ailvici-,

or witli tht' ailvirf ami cniis.iit, of t!: n's|if<'tivc Kxcciitivo

Councils tlnTi'ol", or ill conjunct ion witli tliosf ('uiiiirils or

with any miiiilu'Vot" Mcnilicrs tlicn'ol', or tiy those ( iovfriiors

or lj.iitcnaiit-<!ovcriiois iii>ii\ i<hiiiliy, shall, as I'ar as Hie

same are eapahle ol' heiii^' exeieiseij ai'ter the I'liioii in

rein*' ii to the (Joveriiiiieiit oi' ( )iitario and <,)uel>ee rosjn et-

ivel\, he vested ill anil shall or may he exercised hy the

Lieutenant-* lovernor ol' Ontario and (,)uelMC respect ively,

with the adsice, or with the advice and cimseiit ol", or in

coniiniction with the resjiective Kxecutive ("(aincils or any

Meiiihers thereof, or l>y tlio I.ieiitenant-(iovenior indi-

vi<lua!ly, as the case re(iuires, snhject nevertheless (except

with respect to such as exist un<ler Acts of the Parliament

of (ovat r.ritain. or of the rarliameiit of the I'liitdl

Kingdom of Creat Britain and Ireland), to he aholishcd

or altered liy the respective l.ej;islatures of Ontario anil

(^)uehec.'

66.Theprovisioiis(if this Act referrin;^ to the Lieiiteiiant-

(ioveriior in ("ouiicil shall he construed as referring' to the

Lieuteiiaut-tiov.'riior of the Province actiiij,' l>y and with

the advice of the K.xecutive Council thereof.

67. The (iovernor-(<eiieral in Council may from time to

time appoint an Administrator to execute the office and

functions of Lieuteiiant-Covernor durinj,' his ahsence.

. illness, or other inalality.

68. Cnless and until the Kxecutive (iovernmeiit of any

' Tliii «iMiial rllVct of thosr ^.•ti..|i>, togi'thi r uitli th>- l>iovi>ioiis ol

Sirtion'.ti, i^, in the words of I/>iil Watson, neitliir to wild llio Provincs

into olio nor to siilioriliiiato Proviiiiial (Jovcrnnunts to ii ceiitr.'il au-

thority. I>iit to iroato a Ki'il.ra! (iovornment aili Troviiue rftaininu

its indopc ndcii'i- and aiitonoiny. . . . The Act plarcs the Constitutions ol

all riovinc.s witliin tlio I'ivision on the siiini- l(>v. 1 ; and wliat is triu

with r.spict to the Lu^i'-liitini' "f Ontario has iiiual applii atioii to thi-

L.uishituif ''f Ni-w I!runswii-k. MuriliDie Bank ff ('unii'la v. li'ieivr-Uiiuni:

o/yiw limnMink [IS'Ji; Ap).. ('as. i'M.^
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I'ntvinci" ntlifrwisc ilirccis willi r..H|ic(t, tu tliat l'n>\ incr, i'i.,v k,i

the scats ol' (luVfriiTiiciit of llic riiiviiici's sliull 111' as ',',',',',1',',""

r<ill(iws. iijiiiicly,— III' ( )iit!iii<). (Ill' City ol' 'ruidiilu ; of

<j)iH'ln'C, tin,' City 1)1' '^iitl.ic ; of N(,\a Scotia, the (
'ity ol'

Miilifax: aiid of New liniinw ick. tlic City of l'"ici|crictoii.'

/,/''//>/((/(/V' I'lllli i\

1. < )iitaiio.

69. 'i'licrc shall Ilea Lc;^is|,ituic for ( Jiitaiio, coiisiNtiii;,' [..-i-hi.

of the l.ieuteiiaiit-(ioveiiior ami of mie Mouse, styleij the
llJlJI^J.y,'^

I^c^^islative Asseinlil}' uf Oiitai-io.

70. The Lej;islativc Asseiiilily of Ontario shall he com- i:i., toml

Iiosc.l of Ei;;hty-t\vo Meinl.ers, to he electeil to rciircsciit
"''''"''*•

the Ei;,'hty-t\vo Klectoral Districts set forth in tlu' First

Sc'IilmIuIc to this Ac't.-

.-'. (.hlelicc.

71. There shall he a Le;,nslatiir(: for lj)ticl)(0, Coiisistiii;; I.i-Ula

of the Licutenaiit-Cioveriior aiiij of two Houses, stylcij the
Il|,'|'|,[,',','

U-gislativo Council of (Jucliecand the Lei^islative Asseniliiy

of Quehec.

72. The Lc^'islative Council of guehec shall he com- r.„„iitii-

poseil of Twenty-four Mcmheis, to he apiKjinted \>y the
i','"^!^'!

Licutenant-(i<jvernor in the Ouuon's name hy Instrument '''''^''

under the dreat Seal of Quehec, one bcin;; appointed to

represent each of thi' Twenty-four E!ect(jral I)i\isions of

Lower Canada in this Act referred to. and each holdinjf

otHce for the term of his life, unless the l.e;,dslature of

<^uehec otherwise provides under the provisions of this

Act.

73. The (|Ualitications of the Le;jislative Conncillois of (^uaiiii,;,-

t^uobec shall he the same as tliose of the Senators lor
i','.',".]j',.

t^UeljOC. tiviCnllll-

lillors.

' or tlic other ^ruvilK•c^., tlio r;iiiital (.f Manitnlin ii Winnipeg ; of

saskatcliewan, Regina ; of Alberta, KJmoiitun ; of lil•iti^ll t'oliiniliia.

Vii'tuiia : anil uf Piinoo I-Mwaitl I>lanil, Cliarlottctuwn.

• rill- ivpristutatiMii lias bouu ultorud fioui time to tinu-.
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74. Tin- pliUM' 111' ii hi'^islutivc ("uuiicillor of (^ut'>»'C

>liiill licciiiiii' vai'iiiit in tin' ca^fs, mulnl iniil'imlin, in

which till' |iia(i' nf Senator Ih'cohu's vacant.

75. Whtii a Nacancy ha|i|>inN in thr I.,i'jri.sliitivf Omncil

ul' (,)ii(l)oi' hy ivisignati(»n, licath, ur otli<T\viMc, tin'

I/nutiiiant-(!<)V( rnnr, in the (Quern's nanif, l>y Instiunu-nt

imliT till' (ircat Seal of (,>U('liff. whall appoint a tit ami

.(nalilicd porsun to till the vacancy.

(,hi.-.ii..ii-. 76. If imy i|U(!stion arises ri'sp.ctin;,' the ((ualitication of

II I/';,nslativt' ("uuiicilloi- of (^inlirc, or a vacancy in the

Lc;,'islativc ('(anicil ((f <,>in'licc, the same shall !» hcanl and

ilclcniiiiic'l liy the I..cgislativf C'oiuicil.

77. I'hc Lieutenant-* iuvdiior may, from lime to time.

l>y Instrnnieht umh-r the (!ieat Seal of <^iieliee, a}ipoint

H Memlier (if the I..ei;isliiti\e Council of (ihiehec, to he

Speaker thereof, and niay remove him and appoint another

in his '^tead.

78. I'ntil the Le^^islatuie of (^mliec (itherwise provides,

the presenc*' of at least ten Memhers of the Le<^islative

iouii.il. Council, inchidin<^ the Speaker, shall he necessary to con-

stitute a nieetiiif.; for the exercise of its powers.

79. (Questions ai'isinjr in the l.,ejfislative Council of

(j)uel)ec shall he decided hy a majority of Miices, and the

Sjieakci' shall in all cases have a \(ite, and when the voices

ari' ei|iial. the decision shall he deemed to he in the negative.

(..n-tilu- 80. 'Ihe Ix'gislntive Asse.iiMy of (^uehec shall he coiii-

l'!'''u-
l>osecl of Sixty-fi\e .Mendiers,* to he elected to represent

lative ti„. ,Sixtv-fi\e Electoral Divisions or Districts of Lower
Aa-eniMy ."

. .

..f y 111 u-.-. Canada in this Act relVried to, suhject to alteration thereof

hy tlir Legislature of (^uehec: Pi'ovided that it .shall not

he law ful to present to the Lieutenaut-Cov ernor of '^luehec

for a.ssent any l!il! for altering the limits of any of tlie

Klectoral Divisions or Districts mentioned in the .Second

.Schedule to this Act, unless the .secoml and third readings

of such Bill have hcen pa.ssed in the Legislative As.semhly

' Thr iiuiubi r lias •jiuct tiocu iiicrea.iij.

(,iiiiii'tiiii

lativi'

Vutiiin

in I.<i;is-

lalivr

( '.Ulicil.
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with fl oiicuni'iKT of tin- iiiiiji»rit y »f the Mcnilicrs

rf|)ic>,ciitiii;^ all tlinsi' Kli'ctuial Divisions i,i- nistricts, aii>l

tlif assent shall nut he ^jivcn to such Hill unliss an aiMnss

has hffn jirrscntnl hy thr Li-^rislativc AssmiKly to tlu'

I,ifilt<'nant-(lo\. rnor, statini; that it lias I n so pissed.

.'J. ( )ntaiio ami <j>llel.e<',

81. The Le^NNJatmvs of (Ontario an<l <,»iiel.if res|iecti\ ely i ii,t s.h

shall he called to;,'flher not later than si\ months after ]','.",',
'j',.

the rnion. <>"•»='•

82. The Lieutenant -tJovornor of Ontario and of (^iiel.ec siumii.ii

shji',1. from tinii' to time, in the (Jueeii's name, l.v Instrn- ',"""',

lilt nt under the (Jreat Seal of the I'rovince. summon and •'^''

call to;^M'th( r the Le;jislative As.scmhly of the I'rovince. Mii'^

83. I'litil the Lej^i.slature of Ontario or <>f (i»uehec other- li.Mn.-.

wise nrovides, a i)erson acceiitiii'' or lioldin;: in Ontario or '',"",'"'
t

in t^uehec an\' office, c(jnnnis*si(jn. or einplovmcnt. per- li"l'l' "•"'''

niaucnt or temporary, at the nomination of the Lieutenant-

(iovenior, to which an annual salary, or any fee. allow-

ance, emolument, or pn.tit of any kind or amount what-

ever from tlie I'rovince is attached, shall not he eli<,'ilile as

a Memher of the Le;,nslativc Assendily of the respective

I'rovince, nor sliall he sit or vote as such: hut nothin;,' in

tliis Section shall make ini'li;,al>le any person hein^' a .Mem-

her of the Kxecutive (.\niiicil of the respective I'rovince. or

holiliu;,' any of the followinjj Otticcs, that is to say:~the

Offices of Attorney-tieneral, Secretary and Ke^dstrar of the

I'rovince, Treasurer of the Province, (.'ommissioner of Crown
Lands, and (.'ommissioner of A^friculture and I'uhlic Works,

ami in (^uehec Solicitor-(!eneral, or shall disipialily liini to

sit or vote in the House for wliicli lie is elected, pro\ idi'<l

he is elected while lioldini^ such Office.

84. Until the I^-gislatures of Ontario and Queliec Contiim-

respectivdy otherwise provide,' all laws which at the ".",","
j'.'lj.

- Lav. 3 •11 tlirf ruirjcc

Ontario iiiid of Qiulu'c.

:;vf -,inct U^n j..-..-,.^. i! t,y tin L. L,i^iiitiiif5 ..f
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rnion are in force in tliose Provinces respectively, relative

to the followin},' mutters or any of them, namely,—the

qualifications anil dis(|Ualiiications of persons to he electe.l

or to sit or vote as Menihers of the Assemhly of Canada,

the (|ualifications or ilis(,ualilications of voters, the oaths

to he taken hy voters, the Returnin<,' Officers, their powers

ami duties, the proceeding's at Elections, the periods during

which such Elections may he continued, and the trial of

controverted Elections and the proceedinj^s incident

thereto, the vacatinj; of the seats of Members, and the

issuing and execution of new Writs in case of seats vacated

otherwis,e than by dissolution, shall respectively apply to

Elections of Members to serve in the respective Legislative

Assemblies of Ontf.f'o and Quebec.

Provide<l that until the Lej^islature of Ontario otherwise

provides, at any Election for a Mi'mber of the Lejrislative

Assembly of Ontario for the District of Al«;oma, in addition

to persons qualified by the law of the Province of Canada

to vote, every male British Subject a^red Twenty-one years

or upwards, being a householder, shall have a vote.

85. Every Legislative Assembly of Ontario and every

U^gislative As.sembly of Quebec shall c. ntinue for four

yeitrs from the day of the return of the Writs for choosing

the same (subject nevertheless to either the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario or the I^'gislative Asseudily of Queb-c

being sooner dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor of the

Province), and no k)nger.

86. There shall be a Session of the Legislature of Ontario

an<l of that of Quebec once at least in every year, so that

twelve months shall not intervene between the last sitting

of the Legislature in each Province in one Session an<l its

first sitting in the next Session.

87. The following provisions of this Act respecting the

House of Conr.Mous of Canada, shall extend and apply to

the Legislative Assen.blies of Ontario and Quebec, that is

to ^ay,-thc provisions relating to the Electioti of a Si-uker
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originally and on vacancies, the rlutics of the Speaker, the

absence of the Speaker, tlie quorum, and the mode of

voting, as if those provisions were here re-enacted and

made applicable in terms to each such Legislative Assembly.

4. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

88. The Constitution of the Legislature of each of the CDn-ititu-

Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall, subject u''}ilu-

to the provisions of this Act, continue as it exists at the x"''"'

"'^

, , ,
NoviiSSeo-

Unioii until altered under the Authority of tliis Act ;
' and *[» and

the House of Assembly of New Brunswick existing at the Bmns-

passing of this Act shall, unless sooner dissolved, continue
^'"^ '

for the period for which it was elected.

5. Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia.

89. Each of the Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, Quebec, First

and Nova Scotia, shall cause Writs to l)e issued for the first

Election o2 ilembers of the Legislative A.ssembly thereof

in such form and by such person as he thinks tit, and at

such time and addressed to such Returning Officer as the

(lovernor-tieneral directs, and so that the first Election of

Mend»er of Assendily for any Electoral District or any sub-

division thereof shall be held at the same time and at the

same places as the Election foi- a JMember to serve in the

House of Connnons of Canada for that Electoral District.

0. The Four Provinces.

90. The following provisions of this Act ivspocting the

Parliament of Canatla, namely,— the provisions relating to

appropriation and tax Bills, the recommendation of money
votes, the assent to Bills, the disallowance of Aets,^ and

' Attempts liiive from timo to time heeii iiiado to do away with the

Nova Scotiaii Legislative Council : and on one occasion such a measure was
nearly passing into law, hut at the last moment the newly appointed

members of the LcRislati " Council refused |i pronounce their own
doom. Tlie New lirunswii" sgislative Council has been abolished.

' The effect of this section, together with Section .5(5, is to place the

Governor General in Connoi! in the place of the Cr'^wn for the dis:i!!nw-

I26.> K

Applica-
tion to

Legisla-

tures of

provisions

respecting
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money
votes, ic.

n
is,

the signification of pleasure on Bills reserved,'—shall

extend and apply to the Legislatures of the several Pro-

vinces as if those provisions were here re-enacted and made

unce of Provinoial Acts. Sir .lolin MacdonaUi laid down in a Memornn-
dum in 1868 the general course that should be pursued with regard to this

subject by the Dominion Government. ' In deciding whothcr any Acts of

a Provincial Legislature should be disallowed or sanctioned, the ('ovun-

ment must not only consider whether it affects the interests of the whole
Dominion or not ; but also whether it be unconstitutional, whether it

exceeds the jurisdiction conferred on Local Legislatures, and, in cases where
the jurisdiction is concurrent, whether it clashes with the legislation of

the General Parliament; as it is of importance that the course of local

legislation should be interfered with as little as possible, and the power
of disallowance exercised with great caution. Only in cases where the

law and general interests of the Dominion imperatively demand it, the

undersigned recommends that the following course be pursued : That, on
receipt by your Excellency of the Acts passed by any Province, they be

referred to the Minister of Justice for report, and that he with all con-

venient speed do report as to these Acts, which he considers free from
objection of any kind ; and, if such report be opposed by your Kxccllency

in Council, that such approval be forthwith communicated to the Provin-

cial (rovernment.

'That he make a separate report or separate reports on those Acts which

he may consider

:

'1. As being altogether illegal and unconstitutional.

• 2. As illegal or unconstitutional in part.

' .3. In cases of concurrent jurisdiction, as clashing with the legislation

of the General Parliament.

'!. As affecting the interests of the Dominion generally: and that in

such report or reports he gives his reasons for his opinions.

•That when a measure is considered only partially defectii'e, or when
objectionable, as being prejudicial to the general interests of the Domi-
nion, or as clashing with its legislation, communication shall be had
with the Provincial Government with respect to such measure, and that

in such case the Act should not be disallowed if the general interests

permit such a course, until the Local Government has an opportunity of

considering and discussing the objection taken, and the Local Legislatnie

has also an opportunity of remedying the defects found to exist.' (Ooi.

Se.«s. rnperx, 1870, No. 35. See The Cnrre^iiotnl, nee and Kepnrts of tin: Mitiisler uf

htsticc and Orders in Cunncil ripun llir ?:iibiect of Dumi/iinn and I'torincinI Legisla-

ii;,i, byW.E. Hodgins, 1867-1903. Continued by F. H. Gi borne, ia04-6.

Monro, i'onxlitnlmi if Canada, p. 260, points out that from 1867 to 1882,

out of 6,000 Acts only 31 were disallowed ; II, however, were disallowed

from 1883 to 1887.)

' The power of reserving Bills was only given with the view of pro-

tecting Imperial interests an<l the maintenance of Imperial policy. Ac-
cordingly, ' in any Province the Lieutenant-Governor shall only reserve

a Bill in his capacity as an officer of the Dominion and under instructions

from the Governor-General.' (Sir John M.icdonald in Can. Sess. Papers.

11
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applicable in terms to the respective Provinces and the

Legislatures thereof, with the substitution of the Lieutenant-

Governor of the Province for the Governor-(JeneraI, of the

fi()vernor-(>L'neral for the Queen and for a Secretary of

State, of one year for two years, and of the Province for

Canada.

VI. DlSTRIBlTIOX OK LEOISr.ATIVE POWF.IIS.

Poi'-erx of ihe Pdrliamtnl.

91. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with the

advice an<l consent of the Senate and House of Connuons,

to make laws for the peace, order, and good government

of Canada in relation to all matters not coming within the

classes of subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the

Legislatures of the Provinces ; and for greater certainty,

but not so as to restrict the generality of the foregoing

terms of this Section, it is hereby declared that (notwith-

standing anything in this Act) the exx-lusivc Legislative

Authority of the Parliament of Canada extends to all

matters coming within the classes of subjects cxt herein-

after enumerated, that is to say :

—

1. The Public Debt and Property :

-'. The regulation of Trade and Commerce :'

3. The raising of money by any mole or system of

Taxation :
*

4. The l)Orrowing of money on the Public Credit :

5. Postal Service

:

6. The Census and Statistics :

7. Jlilitia, Military and Naval Service, and Defence :

' Compare languagi' >•( Amciicaii Coiistitiitinn, Aiticli' 1, Sei\ 8 (siili-

-i<c. ;! ;
' The Congress sliall liavo p4)\vo." to rogiilatf <>onimerce witli foreign

nations, and among the several States and with the Indian trilies,' and
that of the Commonwealth Constitution. Sec. .51 (Mibsec. 1), whii'h

gives power to Parliament tn make ' laws for the jKacc, order, and good

government of the Commonwealth with respect to trade and commcri-e

with other countries and among the States'.

' Tlie Commonwealth Statute adds :
' but so as not to discriminate

!-»twotn «t.».f=- sr.d psrt= --f s*st----

'

K .'
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8. The fixiiifj; of and providing for the Salaries and

Allowances of Civil and other Otticera of the

tiovernnient of Canada

:

i). Beacons, Buoys, Lighthouses, and Salile Island :

10. Navigation and Shipping

:

11. Quarantine and tlic establishment and maintenance

of ]\[arine Hospitals:

12. Sea Coast and Inland Fisheiies :

1.3. Ferries lietween a Province and an}- British ov

Foreign ('Oiuitry, or Itetween two Provinces:

14. Currency and Coinage :

15. Banking,^ Incorporation of Banks, and the issue of

Paper Money

:

16. Savings Banks

:

17. Weights and Measures :

IH .-.iills of Exchange and Proniissor}- Notes:

19. Interest:

20. Legal Tender

:

21. Bankrnj)tcy and Insolvency:

22. Patents of Invention and Discovery :

23. Copyrights

:

2t. Indians and Lauds reserved for the Indians: -

25. Naturalization and Aliens :

26. ^[arriage and Divorce:

27. The Criminal Law, except the Constitution of the

Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, l>ut including the

Procedure in Criminal Matters

:

28. The establishment, maintenance, and management of

Penitentiaries :

2!). Such Classes of Subjects as are expressly excepted in

the Enumeration of the Classes of Subjects by this

Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the

Provinces:

' ('Hiniiare lnngUiiK<> of the Cominoiiwe.ilth stiitntc :
' BHiiking. other

th.in State Kaiikinf;.'

^ This seotion only applies while the lands are held in Indian oecupa-
tion. ,.Sf. fafhtrith s ililliiir) ,iml I.Kinher Co. V. Thi Qiietii. 1 J App. Caa. if>.)
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And tiiiy matter coiiiin<^ within any of the ( 'Ihssom

of Sr.bjt'cts enunierateil in this st'ctiun sliall not lie

(leenieil to come within the Chiss of matters of a

local or private nature comprised in the Enumera-

tion of the Classes of Sulijeets hy this Act assij^ned

exclusively to the Lefjislatures of the Provinces.'

Exdnbire I'tm'ers of I'ri'iim in/ Le<ji4<iluirs.

92. In each Province the Le;,nslature may exclusively

make laws in relation to matters coming within the Classes

of Subjects next hereinafter enumerated : that is to say :

—

I. The amendment" from tin e to time, notwithstandin<r

anything in this Act, of the Constitution of tiie

Province, except as regards the Ottice of Lieutenant-

Governor :

:i. Direct Taxation within the Province in order to the

raising of a Revenue for Provincial Purposes

:

3. The Ixjrrowing of money on the sole creilit of the

Province :

4. The estahlisliment and tenure of Provinc'al Offices, and

the appointment and paj-ment of Provincial offieeis

:

5. The management and sale of the Pulilic Ivmds he-

lon<rinir to tiie Province,^ and of the timlicr and

wood thereon

:

6. The estal)lishment, maintenance, and management of

public and reformatory prisons in and for the

Province.

7. The establishment, maintenance, ami management

of Hospitals, Asylums, Charities, and Eleemosynary

Institutions in and for the Provinces, other than

Marine Hospitals:

8. Municipal Institutions in the Province

:

' On tliis section geiirallv m>o note on Soi'timi^ 01 ;inil DJ.

Under this provision, Manitoba, New Brunswick, ami Prime Kilwanl

Island have abolished their Legislative Councils.

'Ifimhiti V. Alioiiiifi-C'icni' fVKUdtl'i. It App. Cas. 1"J5. (.'onipan- S> c, lii'.t.

Sulijeets

of exclu-
sive Pro-
vincial

Legisla-

tion.
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9. Sliop, Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer, and otlier Licences,

in onler to tlie raisinj^ of a Revenue for Provincial,

Local, or Municipal Puriw.seM:

10. Local works ami undertakinjjs, other than such as

are of the following chisses :

a. Lines of Steam or other Ships, Railways,' Canals,

Telegraphs, ami other works and undertakings

connecting the Province with any other or otliers of

the Provinces, or extending beyond the limits of

the Province :

h. Lines of Steam Ships between the Province and any

British or Foreign Country

:

c. Such works as, although wholly situate within the

Province, are before or after their execution declared

by the Parliament of Canada to be for the general

advantage of Canada or for the advantage of two

or more of the Provinces

:

11. The Incorporation of Companies with Provincial

Objects :

12. The Solemnization of Marriage in the Province :

13. Property and civil rights in the Province:

14. Th" Adnvinistration of Justice in the Province, in-

cluding the constitution, maintenance, and organi-

zation of Provincial Courts, lx)th of Civil and of

Criminal Jurisdiction, and including procedure in

civil matters in those Courts:

1"). The imposition of punishment by tine, penalty, or

imprisonment for enforcing any Law of the Province

made in relation to any matter coming within any of

the classes of subjects enumerated in this Section :

1(5. (ienerally all matters of a merely local or private

nature in the Province."

' Coiiiiiart" Si'C. 51 (^ub^'ctions xxxii-xxxiv, of Coiumoiiwoalth Act.
2 The rispietivc functions of the Dominion Parliament and of the I'ro-

vinciul Leginlatnros under See.<. 'Jl and itL' liave given rise to niucli con-
troversy and litigation. The general intention is to give ti> tlie Dominion
Parliament authority to make laws for the general good government of tlie

i\
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Edtiiution.

93. Ill mill for each Province the Leyialtiture may ex- Legisla-

elusively make laws in relation to Education, suliject and specting

according to the following provi.sions

:

tion."'

(I) Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially atl'ect

ciiiintr.v ill all matters not coming within the classi s nf subjects assigned

fXfliisively to the Provincial Legislatures. Were it possilile to isolate and

treat on a wholly separate footing the sixteen classes of sulijeets assigned

to the I'rovineial Legislatures the case would be -inipio enough ;
but in

fact some of the classes of subjects so assigned unavoidably run into and

are embraced by some of the classes of subjects expressly assigned to the

Dominion Parliament. To meet this difficulty in case of such overlapping

pre eminence was given to the Dominion Parliament. Notwithstanding,

however, this provision, the Act cannot intend that the powers exclusively

assigned to the Provincial Legislatures should be in consecjuence absorln-d

in thos«'given to the Dominion Parliament. With regard, then, to certain

classes of subjects, generally descriVicd in Section 91, legislative i)ower

continues to resiile with regard to certain matters, falling within their

general description, in the Legislatures of the Provinces. The language of

the two sections must be read together and that of one interpreted and if

necessary modified by the other. Thus a Provincial Act to secure uniform

conditions in i>oliciesof tire insurance was held to be within the power

of a Provincial Legislature notwithstanding the general power of the

Dominion Parliament ''or the regulation of trade and commerce. Con-

versely, a general Temperance Act was held good ; on the grouinl that it

related to the peace, order, and good government of Canada, or to trade

and commerce, although, in a sense, it dealt with 'prop«'rly and civil

rights'. Laws, it was said, designed for the promoti'ii of public order,

safety, and morals, and which subject those who contravene them to

criminal procedure and punishment, belong to the subject of public wri.ngs

rath. r than to that of civil rights. Few if any laws coull be made by

rarliament for the peace, order, and good governnn nt of Canada which

did not in some incidental way ; ": t property and civil rights
;

it could

not have been intended, when a .suriiu to tiie Provinces exclusive legisla-

tive authority in the subjects of properly and civil rights, to exclude tlie

Parliament from the exercise of iliis general power whenever any sucli

imidental interference would result from it.

Confusion has perhaps bei'ii caused by the British North America Act

refu»in« to recognize, except in the case of agriculture and immigration,

couiurrent powers in the Dominion Parliament and Provincial Legisla-

tures ; but inasmuch as subjects, which, in one aspect and for one purp.isc,

i.ill within one section of the Act. may, in another aspect and for another

imrfmse, fall within the other, the existence of eoncurrent authorities has

leit ill fact liien preventid. Thus while the Dominion Parliament deals

with temperance legislation generally, a provincial statute may make

rijiulatioiis in the luilure of police or municipal regulations of a merely

b'cal character, for the uood Eovernment of taverns, &c., so long, nf course,

the not conflict with the general statute.
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any right or privilege with respect to Deiioininatioiuil

Scliool.s which iiuy eltvss of porsonH have by hvw in the

Province at the I'liion :

'

(2) All the powci's, privileges, and duties at tlie l^nion

hy hiw conferred and imposed in Upper Cana(hi on the

Wluitfver may liavr licfii tin- iiitciitioiiM cif tin- framcnt of tlio law, tin-

I'lovincinl LegislaturcH possess as |ilt'iiaiy and aiiiplti jiiwcrs within the

limits prt'Scrilit'd by Section U2 as the Imperial Parliument in tlie pleni-

tuile of its powur possessed or could bestow. Within these limits of

subjects and area tlio Local legislature is NU|ironie, and lias the same
•luthority as the Imperial Farliamint or the Parliament of the Dominion
Would havu had under like circumstances tuconlide to a municipal institu-

tion or body of its own creation authority to niako by-laws or roscdutions

as to subjects specified in tlio enactment, and with tlie object of carrying

the enactment into operation and effect.

Leading cases i>n the general interpretation to be placed on Sec-

tions 91 and 9- are Citi^ou and Qncin Insuranre Cunipauies v. Pursoiis,

Cartwright's Cams uiuhr U. N. A. Att, \(>l. i, 2tKJ ; liimscll v. 'Ihi- Queen,

Vol. i, li ;
lluilije V. The Qiiien, vol. iii, 144 ; Jllunieij-demiiil o/ Oiilario v.

Alloniey-Oeneriil »f ihe iiomiiii'i/i, reported in Wheeler's t'uiiJed'Wilt'm I.air nf

Cimuih, pp. 1042-74.

A conferenco of representatives of the Dominion and the Provinces was
held in March, 1910, with the object of arriving nt an agreement as to the
relative jurisdii'tion of Parliament and the Provincial Legislatures over
commercial, financial, mining, and other companies. No agreement was
arrived at, but there s€>ems good ground (ur the opinion of the well-
informed Toronto correspondent of the Timet that • owing to the exercise
of equal powers by the federal and the provincial authorities much uncer-
tainty and confusion now prevail in this imp<jrtant field of legislation '.

It would require a treatise to deal with the details of the subsections of
these clauses as illustrated by the numerous cases. See the exhaustive
notes in Wheeler, •lu cil., and the cases under them in Cartwright, op. cii.

' There must have been a right • by law ' and not merely by usage at the
time of the Union. i^Seo Mulnr v. I'oioi of h.rllayMl, reported in Wheeler's
O'tifeiieiatfu Law >fCaiuid:i, pp. 339-(;7.) Under the twenty-second section
"f the Manitoba Act, 1870, the provisions with regard to education were
as folliiws

:

• In and for the Province the said Legislature may exclusively make laws
in relation to education, subject and according to the following piovi-
sions:

—

',!) Nothing in any >uch law sliall pnjudicially alTect any right or
privilege with respect to denominational schools, which any class of
persons have by law or practice in the Province at the Union.

•(2,; An appeal shall lie to the Governor-General in Council from any
Act or dicision of the Legislature of the I'rovince, or of any Provincial
authority, affecting any right or privilege of the Protestant or Koman
Cath.>lic minority of the Queen's subjects in relation to education.

' ('!) In case any such provincial law, as from time to time seems to the
tiovernor-General in Council requisite for the due execution of the jirovi-

d
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separate ScIkmjIh uiul School TnisteeHof the Queen's Uoinaii

Catholic Subjects, hIiuII he and the same are herehy ex-

tended to the DisHentient Schools of the Queen's Protestant

and Roman Catholic Suhjects in QueU'C
;

(3) Wliert; in any I'rovince a sy.stem of separate or

sions iif this scctinn, is not niailc, or in cast' imy (Je<'isii»n of the Ooviriior-
Gont-rnl in Council on iiny a|i|i< iil under tliis svction is not duly ixicntfd
hy the j.roiKjr provincial authority in that hihalf, then and in tvfry such
oa»<i and no far only as the oircnnistanii , of ,uch law re<iuiro, tlie

Tarliaaient of Cana<la may make remedial lawi for tlie .In.- execution of
thi- |)rovisionMof this seition, and of any dec i-,ion of (he <iov. rnor (feneral
in Council under this section."

At the time of the entrance of Manitoha into the l.'nion, there wa-. no
law or regulation or ordinance in force respecting education. There
were in fact denoaiinatii>nal scliools existing ; l.ut the I'ulilie Schools Act
of 18'J0 having introiluoed a general system of secular education th. I'rivy

Coimcil hehl in dn ;f Whnuiny v. Burr,.!!, Wlueler, ../-. .,'., pp. .iTl tj.

that tlie estahlishment of a national system of iducation upon an unsec-
tarian hasis might exist side hy sid<- witli the right to set up and maintain
denominational schools, and that tlie existence of the latter did not
necessarily imply or involve immunity from taxation for the piirposes of
the foiinir. That a system of denominational education had been estab-
li.shed sul.se<|uent to the Union did not change the situation.
In the subsequent case of ii;../,/,;/ v. Altvuny-iain lul </ Mn,nt„l„i, Win eler,

'/>. at., pj,. ;J7(>-8S, it was held that the right of appeal under .subsection i.

and the power reserved to the Dominion Parliament under subsection :{,

were not bound by the provi.sion of subscition 1. with regard to the state
"f things existing at the Union, but could I nf.rced generally when
equitable grounds existed.

The effect of the Privy Council decision was thu, to shift the buideii
"1 action upon the shoulders of the dominion (Jovernment, which was
placed in a very difficult position. Tliey found themselves in conHiet
cither with the Manitoba Government or with the Roman Catholic
hierarchy. Still the methods adopted by Sir Mackenzie Bowell's adminis-
tration were needlessly iinconciliatory and aggressive. A remedial order
was promi)tly served upon the Manitoba authorities, which was met by
a refusal coudied in moderate and conciliatory language. The attemi.t to
free through the Dominion Parliament a remedial Bill in Ih'Jli was one
of the causes whicli led to the downfall of the Conservative Mini>try.
Tlie measure was unpojiular with many Protestant supporters of the
<o'V« rnment, and, in the face of deliberate obstruction, Parliament .anie
to an end by effluxion of time before its enactment as law. In the
loll.,wing year a comj>romise was arrived at between the new Liberal
•Government and the Manitoba Ministry. Under this, religious teaching
can be given in the public schools under certain circumstances and under
ccitain ( onditions by clergymen or Roman Catholic teachera.
There are excellent chapters on • The School Question ' and • The School

'•• 'T, wi!,:--n - .7.-,- iK l.:::-;:v! ar:t -nciAOcr.:: larry, vol. ii, •_ul-, ,.

It is noteworthy that when in l!»0.j the new Provinces of Saskatchewan
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Di.sMfntient SoIiooIh cxistM liy law tit thi; I'lnoii or is tliere-

iifti-r estalilished liy tlio I^^yisliiturt' of tho Province, an

appeal' «hall lie to tlic (lovfriior-deiieral in Council from

any act or decision of ajiy Provincial authority attectinjj

any right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic

minority of the Queen's Suhjects in relation to Education :

(4) In case any such Provincial law as from time to

tim»! seems to the Governor-(«eneral in Council retiuisite

for the due execution of the provisions of this Section

is not made, or in case any decision of the (iovernor-

Cieneral in Council on any appeal under this Section is not

duly executed by the jjroper Provincial authority in tliat

behalf, then and in every such case, and as far only as

the circumstances of each case reijuire, the Parliament of

Canada may make reme<lial laws for the ilue execution

of the provisions of this Section, an<l of any decision of

the Coveriior-(!eneral in Council under tliis Section.

f, 1

Legisla-

tion fur

uiiiforiiii-

ty of laws
in three

Provinces.

l'iti/i>riniti/ <if /.iiirn in Onturio, Xcd Siotia, (iiul Xic'

Jiniii'^i'iclc.

94. Notwithstandin{:f anything,' in this Act, the Parlia-

ment of Canada may make provision for the uniformity of

all or any of tlie laws relative to property and civil

ri^^hts in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and of

the procedure of all or any of the Courts in those three

Provinces, and from and after the piussinj^ of any Act in

that behalf, the power of the Parliament of Canada to make

laws in relation to any matter comprised in any such Act

and Alberta were set on foot, the Dominion Oovernnient sought toscciin

for ilenoniinutional schools a i>osition similar to what they possess in

l^uebec and Ontario. The proposal was fiercely opnosed ; and finally

11 coniproniiso was arrived at, nnder which power was given to bodit-

roprestnting denominational schools to appoint ieachers to give religion-

instruction at prescrilwd times.

' An amendment to this efifect to No. i'S subjection ti) of tlio Quebec

Resolution was moved by Mr. (ialt at the Conference in London on

!>er-niU-r 4f!i. li^'Vl, sn-l <'arri-l, «*>e }'-i~-^
; ..,.j\.hr..t:...: [),^,:,:»,:>

1895. p. U-'.)

h !
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shall, notwith.Htiuuling iinytliiiii,' in this Act. Ik; uiiiL'strictt'il;

liiit any Act of the I'arliaiiicnt of ( "uiuulu iiuikinj,' pnn isi •>

for such unildiinity sliall not havt- t-tfect in any Province

unless un«l until it is mloptcl an<l enacted as law liy the

Le{,nslature thereof.

Aijriia/lii I'f iiiiil I iinnijfriitiiiii.

95. In each Province the Le^^islatnre may niak" laws in

relation to A;,'riculture in the Province, anil to Iiiiiiii;,'ration

into the Province ; and it is herel.y declanil that the Parlia-

nien* of Canada may from time to time make laws in

relation to A;,'ricnlture in all or any of t!ie Provinces, and
to Immi;,'ration into all or any of the IVovinces; and any
law of the Ix'{,nslature of a Province, relative to Aj;riculture

or to lnnni;,'ration, shall have effect in and for the Province

as Ion;,' and as far only as it is not rei)n;,niant to any Act
of the Parliament of Canada.

V'll. JiDic.vn UK.

96. The (iovernor-Ceneral shall appoint the .Iud;,'es (»f Api».iii(.

the .Superior, District, and County Courts in each Province, jjplg'.v

excei)t tliose of the Courts of Prohate in Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick.

97. ITntil the laws relative to property and civil ri^rhts St-I.-ction

in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the pro- 1',^ ontf
^

cedure of the Courts in those Provinces, are made unifoiin, ""• *''

the Judges of the Courts of those I^rovinces appointed l»y

the (lOvernor-General shall he selected from the respective

Bars of those Provinces.

98. The Judges of the Courts of Quehec shall he selected Ingueb.-,-.

from the Bar of that Province.

99. The Judges of the Superior Courts shall hold office T. nun- ..r

during good hehaviour, but shall he removahle l.y the j',„'ig,.s „f

(iovernor-CJeneral on address of the Senate and House of ^."P*T'"'

Commons.

100. The salaries, allowances, and pensions of the Salaries.

. lodges of the Superior, District, and County Courts (except j,'idV.'s.
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i.f clltc-
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Interent
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\ iiK'ial

thf Courts of I'rolMitf in Novii Scotia iirnl N«'W Mruiiswick),

and of the Aiiiiiimlty Courts in rases wheiv tin- .luiltics

thereof are for the tinii> U'in>; paiil hy salary, shall U- tixeil

ami provided i)y the I'arliainont of Canada.

101. The Parliament of Canada may, notwithstamlinj^

anything in this Act, from time to time, provide for tiie

constitution, maintenance, and organization of a (Jeneral

Court of Appeal for Camida,' and for the estahlishment of

any additional Courts for the lietter Administration of the

Laws of Canada.

VIII. UKVKNtKM; Dkhts. Ahskts; Taxation*.

102. All Duties and Revenues over which the respective

Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Hrunswick

liifore and at the Cnion. had and liave power of appropri-

ation, except such portions thereof as aie liy this Act

re.serve<l to the respective Legi.slatures of the Pnivinces.

or are raised by them in accordance with the special jK)wers

conferred on them by tliis Act, shall form one Con.solidated

Kevenuo Fund, to he appropriate<l for the public service oi

Canada in the numner and subject to the charges in this

Act providetl.

103. The Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canaila shall

In.' permanently charged with the costs, cliarges and ex-

penses incident to the collection, numagemeiit, and receipt

thereof, and the same shall form the fii"Mt charge thereon

subject to be reviewetl and audited in sucli manner as shall

lie ordered by the (<overnor-( Jeneral in Council until tln'

Parliament otherwise provides.

104. The annual Interest of the public debts of the

several Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-

' In ISTo a Sui>remu Court was stt on f<K)t iv 'aiiatla. It eoiisislis i>l

a cliiff justiw ami iive jiuiMie ju'lgfx, ami lia 'i rriiniiiai ami civil

appcllati' juriMliftioii throughout the Doniiiiioii i'lio juil«cmeiit of tin-

Court is final, 'saving any right which Her Majosty may be grai'i<)u-.ly

phased to fxcrcisc by virtuf of her royal prerogative.' By these words

thr ri;;iit ': ihf Judici;:: Cumin iitru u!' the Privy C'otimri! tu:i!!''iv an rij'i'v;::

is jireserved.

\
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i-\i nt th.' V xii th <l rhwifH Ht the Inion h\u\\\ tVimi the st'oml rharj;.' un

Coii.soliilatiMl Rrvi'iitii' Fiiiul of ('aniula.

105. riilcsH ftltcrcl l.y thi- Pailiniiii'iit of Canada,' tli-

wilary of the (lovi-riKtr-OciHTal shall h*' Tn ThoiiMipil

rounil.s stt-rlin;,' money of tin,- I'liit..! Kiii;,'iIoni of (!r.,u

hritaiii and Ireland, payaMe out of the Consolidated

Revenue Fund of Cjiiiada. and the same shall form tin

third charjjo thereon.

106. Suhject to the several payments h}- this Ael ehar<."d

on the Consolidated Revenue KuikI of Canada, the same
shall Ik* ajijjropriated l.y the Parliament of (*anada lor tin

puMic service.

107. All Stfjcks, Cash, L.Mkers' Balances, and S..iiiities

for money iM'lon^jin;^ to each Prcvince at the tini- of the

Cnion, e.xcept as in this Act mentioned, sh.. ' lie th..

property of ("anada, lUil shall he taken in nduction ol

the amount of the respective dehts of the I'l , inc.-. nt

the I'nioii.

108. The Puhlie Works and l'ro[ierty of each I'r. inc.

enumerated in the Third Sche<lule to this Act shal In. hf.

Property of Canada.

109. All Lmds, .Mines, Minerals. and Royalties (..-! i;.mii^

to the several Provinces of Canada, N^na Seoti;i \. w
Brunswick, at the Cnion, and all sums then <lue pasai...'

for such Lands. Mines, Minerals, or Royalties, shal' l. ionj,'

to the several Provinces of Ontario, (Juchec. No^

and X,'w Brunswick in which the same are sitnat'

suhject to any trusi.s existing in respect thereof, un

interest other than tliat of the Province in the san

110. All Asset.s connecte.1 with such portion

(iiitilii'

Sail. IV ..f

li'iv.
, IIMI

O. ii..r,il.

f|. Ill tun..

' Mill.'.

' laiiid'i

.( SliH-ks,

r. ..inf."'

f.t pi .-

i'<
ri' .11

s. h.-.Mll..

Pr ..|,..r-v

M Lan.l.

M n*^H, K

N-otl.-i.

fo ai:\-

th..

ii '1
' Oil., of tin. tii-Mt 1 1. asurt"!; of tlio C'linaiiian railiaiu.'iit \

ri.liiciiin tlio sal.iry t.i AV>,r>(K> per aniiuin. But th.. .i>scnt <.f i • i

wa-> witlili.-M and tli.. jiroposal not iKr..isto(l in liy Canada. It ...»i

. viT. to the Dominion the ser\-ipe^ of Lord Mayo as Uuvernor t..M, ,1.

' Tills section gives to each Province th.. entire l^eneticial inter, st of tl.

Crown in all lands witliin its boundaries, with tin- exception of sud

.iiii.-.

hinds 9s the I^omini'.iii a.-.Quireii

Lord Watson in Aitortieu-GenernI :j/C>vliiri., v. hfer

>:nd;;- K^.-. MS s=>v! !'

•T, 8 App. C'as
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debts.

Cannda t*

be liable

to them.

Debts of

Ontario
and
(Jiiebee.

with Pro- Public Debt of eacli Province as are aMHUiiied by that Pro-

vince shall belonj^ to that Province.

111. Canada shall be liable for the Debts and Liabilities

of each Province existinfj; at the I'^nion.

112. Ontario and Quebec conjointly shall lie liable to

Canada for the amount (if any) by which the debt of the

I'rovince of Canada exceeds at the Union Sixty-two

million five luindrcd thousand dollars, and shall be char<,fed

with interest at the rate of five per centum per annum

thereon.

113. The Assets enumerated in the Fourth Schedule

to this Act, belonginfi at the Union to the Province of

Carula, shall be the property of Ontario and Quebec

conjointly.

114. Nova Scotia shall be liable to Canada for the

amount (if any) hy which its public <lebt exceeds at the

Union Eifjht million dollars, ;ind shall be charged with

interest at *''e rate of five per centum per anniun tliereon.

115. Ne\ '.runswick shall be liable to Canada for the

amount (if any) by which its public debt exceeds at the

l^nion Seven million <loliars, and shall be charged with

interest at the rate of five per centum per annum thereon.

116. In case the public debts of Nova Scotia and New
of interest Brunswick do not at the Union amount to Eight million
to Nova .

s<oti»aiid and Seven million dollars respectively, they shall re-

"^
spectively receive, by half-yearly payments in advanct"

from the (iovernment of Canada, interest at five per

centum per annum on the difference between the actual

amounts of their respective ilebts and such stipulated

amounts.

117. The several Provinces shall retain all their re-

spective public propertj- not otherwise disposed of in this

Act. subject to the right of Canada to assume any lands

or public property re(iuired for Fortifications or for the

defence of the country.

Orantsto jjg^ fj^f. following sums shall lie paid yearly by Canada
Province?..

Assets of

Ontario
and
(Quebec.

Debt of

Nova
Sei.tia.

Debt of

New
Bnins-
wiek.

Paymi-nt

Bruns-
wick.

I riivin-

lial piililic

property.
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to the several Provinces for the support of their Ooverii-

meiits and Lej^islatures :

—

Dollars.

Ontario Ki;,'hty tliouwin<l.

Quohec Seventy thousand.

Nova Scotia .... Sixty thousand.

New Brunswiclv
. Fifty tliou.sand.

Two hundreil and Sixty thousand :

and an annual grant in aid oi each Province shall U; made.

e(iual to Ei<,dity cents per head of the population as

ascertained l.y the census of One thousand ei<,dit hundred

and sixty-one, and in the case of Nova Scotia an<l New
Brunswick, hy each suhsecjuent decennial censvis until the

population of lach of tliose two Provinces amounts to Four

hundred thousand souls, at whicli rate such <^rant shall

thereafter remain. Such grants .shall l)e in full settlement

of all future dem.vnds on Canada, and shall lie paid half-

yearly in advance to each Province ; hut the Oovernment
of Canada shall deduct from .such f,'rants, as a{,'ainst any

Province, all sums chargeahle as interest on the puMic

debt of tliat Province in excess of the several amounts

.stipulated in this Act.'

' Xova Scotia w.is at first mucli agarii'V.'il at the ainoimt of tinaiu-ial

aid i-pct'ivfd under the British North Amcriia Act. As the result of

negotiations between Sir Jnhn Macdonald and Joseph Howe ' better

terms ' for that Province were sanctioned by the Canadian Parliament in

their session of 18»>9. See Pope's £;/<• qfSir .roliii Miichmihl, vol. ii, pp. .S2 7

and 301-11.)

Complaints haviriR bei'n afterwards made of the amount of tin' subsidies
granted to the Provincial (invernments, an a^jreement was arrived at by
an Interprovince Conference in I'.KXl, which was embodied in the British
North America Act, ]0<i" 7 Kdward VII, ch IT. The new annual sub-

sidies which re|)lace those traiited under Sec. 1 IS of the original Act are
as follows :-

( r \ fixed Kraut according to pojmlation.

When population is under 1.")0,<mKI J1(Mi,(m»0

150,<K>i) but not exceecIiuR 2iM),0(Kl
. . Jl.lO.tXIO

200,000 ,. ,. 400,000 $180,CW
t'lO.OOO ,. ., 800,«X)o $190,000
S0O,0t)O .. I,.">00.000 . ?2L'0.000

Over 1,.500,000 §240,000
2 A grant at the rate of SO cents per head of the i>opulHtii>n of th«. Pro-
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119. New Brunswick shall receive, l>y half-yearly pay-

inonts in advance from Canada, for the period of ten years

from the I'nion, an additional allowance of Sixty-three

thousand dollars per annum ; but as long as the public

debt of that Provirce remains under Seven million dollars,

a deduction equal to the interest at five per centum per

annum on such deficiency shall be made from that allow-

ance of Sixty-three thousand dollars.

120. All Payments to Im made umler this Act, or in dis-

charge of liabilities created under any Act of the Provinces

of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick respectively,

and assumed by Canada, shall, until the Parliament of

Canada otherwise directs, Ix^ made in such form and manner

as may from time to time be ordere<l by the Ciovernor-

deneral in Council.

121. All articles of the growth, produce, or mainifacture

of any one of the Provinces shall, from and after the Union,

be admitted free into each of the other Provinces.

122. The Customs and Excise Ljiws of each Province

shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, continue in force

until altered by the Parliament of Canada.

123. Where Customs Duties are, at the Union, leviable on

any gowls, wares, or merchandises in any two Provinces,

those goods, wares, and merchandi.ses may, from an.l after

the Union, be imported from one of those Provinces into

tlie other of them, on prooi" of payment of the Customs

Duty leviable thereon in the Province of exportation, and

on payment of such further amount (if any) of Customs

Duty as is leviable thereon in the Provinci- of imjwrtation.

124. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of New

Brun.swick to levy the lumWr dues* provided in Chapter

vinoes up to •J.r.OO.dOO and ut tl.e rate of 60 cents per head of sn niurli of tlie

population a.s exceeds that number. ,„•.,
3) An additional grant of aiOO.O(«> given to the rr..v.nce ,.f British

Ci>lumbia for a j>eriod of ten years.

> Under Article XXXI of the Treaty of Washington -f 18, 1 these lunn.,-.-

dues were abolished ; but New BrunswU k received comi>ensation from

the JJominion for then aiiuliu^n.
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Fifteen of Title Three of the Revised Statutes of New
Brunswick, or in any Act amending that Act liefore or after

the Union, and not increasing the amount of such dues

:

but the lumber of any of the Provinces other than New
Brunswick shall not be subject to such dues.

125. No I^mds or Property belonging to Canada or any

Province shall be liable to taxation.

126. Such portions of the Duties and Revenues over

which the respective Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia,

and New Brunswick had before the Union power <if ap-

l)ropriation, as are by this Act reserved to the resi)ective

(iovernments or Legislatures of the Provinces, and all

Duties and Revenues raised by them in accordance with

the special powers conferred upon them by this Act, shall

in each Province form one Consolidated Reveime Fund to

be appropriated for the Public Service of the Province.

IX. MlS<KLL.\.\EUUS PUOVISIONS.

(Jenerul.

127. If any person being at the passing of this Act,

a Member of the Legislative Council of Canada, Nova

Scotia, or New Brunswick, to whom a place i.n the Senate

is offered, does not within thirty days thereaftc-r, b}*

writing under his hand, addres.sed to the Governor-

Ueneral of the Province of Canada or to the Lieutenant-

Ciovernor of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick (as the case

may be), accept the same, he shall W deemetl to hav>!

declined the same ; ami any person who, being at the pass-

ing of this Act a Member of the Legislative Council c

'

Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, accepts a place in the

Senate, shall thereby vacate his Seat in such Legislative

Council.

128. Hlvery Member of the Senate or House of Commons
of Canada shall, l)€fore taking his Seat therein, take and

subscribe l»efore the Governor-Goi'eral or some person

nd every M-mWr •y'i a Legisidtive

L
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tion of
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Council or LeKi.sliitive Assembly of any Province shall,

U'fore taking,' his Seat therein, take and subscribe Ixjfore

the Lieutenant-Ciovernor of the Province, or some person

authorized by him, the Oath of Allet,'iance contained in the

B'ifth Schedule to this Act; and every Member of the

Senate of Canada and every Member of the Lcjji.slative

Council of Quebec shall also, before taking; his Seat therein,

take and subscribe Wfore the Governor-General, or some

person authorized by him, the Declaration of Qualification

contained in the same Schedule.

129. Except as otherwise provided by this Act, all Laws

in force in Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick at the

Union, and all Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction,

and all legal Coiiunissions, Powers, and Authorities, and

all Officers, Judicial, Administrative, and Ministerial, exist-

ing therein at the Union, shall continue, in Ontario, Quelx'C,

Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick respectively, as if the

Union had not been made; subject nevertheless (except

with respect to such as are enacted by or exist under Acts

of the Parliament of Great Britain or of the Parliament of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland) to be

repealed, abolished, or altered by the Parliament of Canada,

or by the Legislature of the respective Province, according

to the authority of the Parliament or of that Legislature

under this Act.

130. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

all Officei-s of the .several Provinces having duties to dis-

charge in relation to matters other than those coming within

the classes of .subjects by this Act a.ssigned exclusively to

the Legislatures of the Provinces shall be Otticei-s of Canada,

and shall continue to discharge the duties of their respec-

tive offices under the same liabilities, responsibilities, and

penalties as if the Union had not been made.

131. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,

the Govei-nor-Cieneral in Council may from time to time

appoint sucii (Officers as the Cimeruui-Gviicral in Coumi!
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deems necessary or proper I'or tlie eHectual execution of

this Act.

132. The Parliament ami Cluveriunent ol' Canada shall Tr.uty

have all powers necessary or proper tor perrorminj; the ,j,,ns

ohli^jaticjns of Canada <jr of any I'nnince thereof, as part

of the Britisii Empire, towards Konij,ni C(jnntries, arisinfi

under Treaties lietween the Empire and such Forei;,'ii

Countries.

133. Either the En<disli or the French lanjfuaw may he U^e of

used hy any person ni the dehates of the Houses ol ti>e an.l

Parliament of Canada and of the Houses of the Lej;islature
i^^^^^^^^h.

of Quebec; and both those lan<(ua;,'es shall he used in the

respective Records and Journals of those Houses ;
' and either

of those lanj^uaj^es may he used hy any pei^son or in any

pleading or process in or issuing from any Court of Canada

estahlished under this Act, and in or from all or any of the

Courts of Quebec.

The Acts of the Parliament of Canada and of the Lej,'is-

lature of Quebec shall be printed and published in l>oth

thase languages.

Oiiturio dial Qtu-I'if.

134. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec AppMii.t-

otherwise provides, the Lieutenant-! iovernors of Ontario Ex.cutiv.'

and Quebec may each appoint, under the Great Seal of the
Jjjij'j^i.^^'"

Province, the following Officers, to hold office during »'»"•," ° Quebec.

pleasine, that is to say,—the Attorney-Oeneral, the Secre-

tary and Registrar of the Province, the Treasurer of the

Province, the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the

Connnissioner of Agriculture and Public Works, and in

the ca.se of Quebec the Solicitor-Oeneral ; and may, by

(jrder of the Lieutenant-Ooveiiior in Coiuicil, from time

to tune prescribe the duties of those i)fficers, and oi

the .several Departments over which they shall presiile

' Unless till' priuticf of the Unii>n Parliament had been cuntinueil tin-

F!'''!i';h-Ca!iaU!iiiis woul*.! uewr h-^ve ?»k'"*-'<.''1 *o V'ljiifedi'rjitinii-

L i
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or to which they shall belong, ami of the Officers

and Clerks thereof; and may also api)oint other an.l

additional Officers to hold office during plea-sure, and

may from time to time prescribe the <luties of those

Officers, and of the several Departments over which they

shall preside or to which they shall l>elong. and of th.-

Officers and Clerks thereof.

135. Until the Legislature of Ontario or Quebec other-

wise provides, all rights, powers, duties, functions, re-

sponsibilitie,' , or authorities at the passing of this Act

vested in or imposed on the Attorney-General, Solieitor-

(Jeneral, Secretary and Registrar of the Province of Canada.

Minister of Finance, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Com-

mi.s.sioner of Public Works, and Minister of Agriculture

and Receiver-General, by any Law, Statute, or Ordinance

of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, or Canada, and not re-

pugnant to this Act, shall Ik; vested in or imposed on any

Officer to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor for the

discharge of the same or any of them ; and the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture and Public Works shall perform the

duties and functions of the office of Minister of Agri-

culture at the passing of this Act imposed by the^ law of

the Province of Canada, as well as those of the Commis-

sioner of Public Works.

136. I'litil altered by the Lieutenant-Governor in

(Njuncil, the Great Seals of Ontario and Quebec re-

spectively shall be the same, or of tlie same design, as

those useil in the Provinces of Upper Canada and I>jwei-

Canada respectively In^fore their Union as the Province of

Canada.

137. The words and from thence to the end of the

then next ensuing Session of the Legislature '. or words to

the same etfect used in any temporary Act of the Province

of Canada not expired before the Union, shall Ije construed

to extend an.l apply to the next Session of the Parliament

of Canada, it the subjfcl-matter of the Act is withi;; tli--
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powerH of the same as defined by this Act, or to the next

Sessions of the Lejjislatures of Ontario and Q\iel)cc respec-

tively, if tlie Nubject-niatter of the Act Is within the powers

of the same as detined hy this Act.

138. From and after the T'nion the use of the wonls

• Tpper Canada ' insteail of 'Ontario', or ' I^ower Canada'

instead of ' QueWe ', in any Deed, Writ, Process, Pleadinjj.

Document, Matter, or Thinjj shall not invalidate the

snino.

139. Any Proclamation under the (Jreat Seal of the

Province of Canada, issued U-fore the Union, to take etiect

at a time which is subsecpient to the Cnion, whether

relatin<i to that Province, or to Cpper Canada, or to I»wer

Canada, and the several matters an<l things therein pro-

claimed, sliall he and continue of like force and effect as if

the Union ha<l not been made.

140. Any Proclamation which is anthoiized by any Act

ipf the Letjislature of the Province of Cana<la to be is,sued

under the (Jreat Seal of the Province of Canada,

whether relatintj to that Province, or to Upper Canada, or

to Ix)wer Canada, and which is not issue<l before the

Union, may be i.ssued by the Lieutenant-Covernor of

Ontario or of Quel)ec, as its subject-matter recpiires, mulcr

the (ireat Seal hereof: ami from and after the issue of

such Proclamation the same and the several matters and

thini^s therein proclaimed shall be and continue* of the

like force and efl'ect in Ontario or Quebec as if the Uni<m

had not been made.

141. The Penitentiary of the Province of Canada shall,

imtil the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, be an<l

( ontinue the Penitentiary of Ontario and of <^uebee.

142. The division ami ailjustment of the Debts, Credits,

[.labilities, Properties, and Assets of Upper Cana<la and

Lower Canada shall be referred to the arbitrament of

three arbitrators, one chosen by the Government of

Ontariu. one by the (iovenimont of Quelle, and one by

As to
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thf ( iovi'rnincnt of Canada ; and the selection of the

arbitrators shall not he made until the Parliament of

Canada and the I^<iislatines of Ontario and QueU'C have

met ; and the arhitrator chosen l-y the (iovcmment of

Canada shall not I>e a resident either in Ontario or in

QueU'C.

143. The (Jovenior-Cieneral in Conneil may from time

to time order that such and so many of the reconls,

lM)f)ks, and documents of the Province of Canada as he

thinks fit shall U> appropriated and delivered either to

Ontario or to (^uel)ec, and the same shall thenceforth l>e

the property of that Province; and any copy thereof or

extract therefrom, duly certifie<l l>y the Officer havinj,'

charge of the ori<;inal thereof, shall he admitted as

evidence.

144. The Lieutenant-(iovernor of Quelle may from

time to time. l>y Proclamation under the Great Seal of

the Province, to take effect from a day to Ik; appointed

therein, constitute Townships in those parts of the Province

of Quehec in which Townships are not then already con-

stituted, and fix the metes and lK)unds thereof.

rl,
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nent and
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to niak«
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hc.oin
ilcMi'rili«d.

X. ISTKRCOI.ONIM. RMI.WAV.

145. Inasnuich as the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia.

an<l New Brunswick have joined in a declaration that the

construction of the Intercolonial Railway is essential to

the consolidation of the Cnion of British North America.

and to the assent thereto of Nova Scotia and New Bnins-

wick, and have conse(|Uently agreed that provision .should

Im made for its innne<liate con.struction hy the Government

of Canada: Therefore, in oiiier to <,'ive etiect to that

aiireement, it shall he the duty of the Government and

Parliament of Canada to provide for the conunencement,

witliin Six months after the Cnion, of a Railway con-

neetin.L' the River St. I^iwrence with the City of Halifax

in Nova Scotia, and for the construction thereof without

>;, -> \-" mmmrmFm
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interniisHion, and the completion thereof with ..:' prac-

ticable speed.'

XI. Admission ok othf.u Coi.oniks.

146. It shall ho lawful for the Queen, hy nii.l with the

advice of Her Majesty's Most Houourahle Privy Council,

on Adilrcs.ses from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada,

iind from the Houses of the respective Le;,'islaturi-s of th.'

Colonies or Provinces of Newfoundlan<l, Prince Edwani

Island, and British Columhia, to admit those Coloniis or

Provinces, or any of them, into the Cnion, and on Address

from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada to admit

Rupert's I^ud and the Xorth-Western Territory, or either

of them, into the Union, on such terms iind conditions

in each case as arc in the Addresses expressed and as the

Queen thinks tit to approve, suhject to the provisions of

this Act ; and the provisions of any Order in Council in

that U-half .shall have ett'ect as if th. y ha.l heen enacted

l.y the Parliament of the Tinted Kinplum of (Jreat

Britain and Ireland.-

147. In ca,se of the adnussion of Newfoundland and

Prince Edward Island or cither of them, each shall he

entitled to a representation, in the Senate of Canada, of

Four Memliers, and (notwithstanding anything in thi^

Act) in case of the admission of Newfoumlland the

I On tho Iiitorcolonial liuilway, w.. 77/. I,iltm,i,.ni,il Uiiil^nu. l.y

Sandfonl Fl.iniiiK, 187r>. Bofor.' the makins ^.f tliis railway tho .j...iiiuy

from Halifax to Montr.al wa- liy hoat to Portland in the I'nit.d States

and thcncn hy rail to Montreal.

• Prince Edward Island was admitted into the Inion l.y Ordc r-in-

Coureil dated June ill, ISTIi.

British t'olnnihia was admitted into the Union hy Order-int'ouiieil

date.l Mav H">, 1871.

liui^Tts I.:ind and tho N..rth-West Territory wore admitted into the

Union hv Order-in-Conni'il dated Jnne 23, 1S70.

A BritiOi Act of 1S71 ,3i & Sr, Vic. cli. •.'S~ made clear the ri«ht

of the Parliament of Canada to cstahlisli Provinces in new Territories

forniin- part of tho Dominion, and a snbseijuent Act of ISSfi 49 &

M) Vi( t. ch. 3.". gave that Parliament power to jirovide representation

in the Senate and House of Commons for Territories not yet included in

.inv Proviii' c.
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noniml nuni)>or of S' nators Hlmll lie St'vonty-six ami

tlifir iiwiximuiii luiinU^r shall Ik* Eighty-two; hut Princo

Edwiinl Islaiul when lulmitt -il Hlmll Im« (Ifonu-il to 1m>

ooinprise<l in tho third of the Three DivisiotiH ii\t<) which

Camilla is, in relation to the constitution of the Senate,

• livitlol hy this Act, ami acconlingly, after the admission

of Prince Edward Island, whether Newfonn<lland is ad-

mitted or not, the representation of Novii Scotia and

New Bruii'-svick in tin Senate .shall, as vacancies occur,

lie reduced Irom T\ Ive t<i Ten Meinhers resiwctively, and

the representation of each of those Provinces shall not !«

increased at any time heyoiid Ten, except under the

provisions of tins Act, for the appointment of Three or

Six additi( aal Senators under the <lirection of the Queen.

NoTi;.—It liBs not liopii tlinii|;ht ii. .•..•<sarj' fur tlir piirposr „\ this voliimo

to ri'priiit till- scheduIeH to the Brititli Nortli An.' ricii A<-t



REPORT OF COMMITTEE

K)R TRADK AND I'LANTATIONS OK PRIVV COrNCII,' ON

rROI'OSEI) AI'STKAIJAN CONSTITUTION.

n.\Tf:n M.w 1, 1^4^

Till' tpxt N »* givin ill Loril (ii^y's Tin c-,l„iii,il ;'../i<y./ / i./ Jfihn

niismW Ailmiiiistmli-ii, IHTiS, vol. i, A|>[N'iiilix I. pp. i'JM M. It will «l-"

bi' fiiiiiiil in I'arl. /'fi;«7-f, 184".>, vol. xxxv.
]

After rcniarkiiig upon the roiitinst hctwccii the nnicticf

oliHcrvod ill the niiictffiitli ctiiturv iiml tin- jiriicticcolwirvcd

in ciirlitT times reMju'ctinj; tlic cstiiMishnu'iit ol" .systt-nis of

Civil (Jovt'nnncnt in the Colonics, imd pointing,' (uit flif nion-

liltrral clinnicter of tlu' former system, the Heixirt pro-

ceeds :
—

'• Hut III sanctioning that departure from the general type

or model of the earlier colonial Constitutions, it hits Ix-en the

practice of Parliamenttorecognize the ancient principle, and

to record the p\irpos«'of resuminj; the former constitutional

practice so soon as the caust^'s should have ceased to operate,

which in each particular case had forl>id<len the immetliate

i.liservanceof it. Xor has the pledj^e thus repeatedly given

U'en forgotten. It has lieen redeemed in New South Wales,

except HO far a.s relates to th" combination which has taken

place there of the Council and As.senjhly into one I^'gislative

House or Chamlior. It lias heen redeemed with regard to

New Zealand, although p*'culiar circumstances have re(iuired

a temporary p)stiK>nenient of the operation in that Colony

of the Act pas.sed l>y ParManient for estaMishiiig in it a

Representative Legislature.-

We are of opinion that the time has not yet arrived for con-

ferring the francliise on the Colonists of Western Australia.

Itecause they are unalile to fulfil the condition on which

alone, it appeal's to us, such a grant ought to he nuuie ; the

' The Committer ronsi,t(d "f Mr. Laboiicli«T«>, tlii' PrpxiJont -.f {]<•

Hoard of Trade, Lord Camplx-ll. Sir .tiinn's Stoplipii, who liad recently

!• signed the office of Permaiii'iit Cndci-Sooret:iry nt the Colonial Offire.

inil Sir Edward Ryan, a retired Indian jnd^e.

' On this ^!ee eh."ip. ix !!f O. C. lIcnder!K>!!'>! l'/"-- nf •in- r.^i.rn^ Cmj, IWlT
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coiiditioi), tlint Im, of MiMtuinin^ the «'xp<'nHe of tlu'ir Dwn Civil

Oovfrmiient, l>y tncatiH of tln' I<k'(iI rex imhu-, wliich would Im'

pl/u*e<l umlcr tlie iliivctioii aii<l control of tln'ii' n'liri'scntu-

tivcM. Whfimvtr tho Sottlcrs in Wt-stern Australia nIihII Ih-

williji^j and able to |)<Tforin thin conilition, tlicy oiij,'Iit, we

approlicnd, to Ih> ndaiitteil to the full cnjoyincnt of tin-

corroHpondinjj franclust's, Imt not till tht-n.'

The Colonics of Soutli Austi'alia and Van !)ionion s Land,

iM-in^ on th*> otli<>r hand at ono- willing; and aMf to providt'

hy local resources for the pijhlic fxiwnditure of each, or at

least for so much of that exjx'nditure as is incuned witli a

view to colonial an<l hx-al ol<jects, the time has in our juii;je-

ment arrived when Parliament may properly l>e recom-

inended to institute in each of these Colonies a iej(islat\ire.

in which the rcpresent«tiv<>s of the people at larj;e shall

enjoy and exercise their constitutional authority.

In Huhmittin;^ to Your Majesty this adviee, we are only

repeating an opinion so familiar and so {jeneiully adopted

liy all pei"s*m9 conversant with the (iovernment of tlie

British Colonies, tliat it woulil seem superfluous to support it

hy arj^ument or explanation 'i'he intnxluction of this con-

stitutional principle into every flependency ot the British

Crown is a general rule sanctioned l>y a common and clear

assent. The exception to thai rule arises only when it can

Ik? shown that the oltfservance of it will induce evils still

more considerahie than those which it would oJiviate and

correct. We are aware of no rea.son for apprehending that

such a preponderanci of evil would follow on the intr;Mluc-

tion of such achan^^e in South Australia an<l Van Diemen's

I-md. The contrary anticipation appears to U' entertained

liy all those who possess tlie Ix-st means and the ;;reatest

powers of foreseeing the prohalik* results of such a measure.

We therefore recommend that, <luripf^ the present ses;iion (.('

Parliament, a I5ill shall Ih' intnxluced for securing to the

' It w.is imt lill ls7il that till- L<-giKliitive Council r.f West, rii Aiistraliri

-ii^i-*--!, y. iUi rv2S!-i l-j tw- tliir-!- -f H, tf t -it;!!:!! ::u:iihi-rs.
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rpprcsentntivcs of tho iM^oplti of Sotitli Auvtmlia ami Vmi

l/iniH'iis bun! ifNiH'ctively, Dw'i Uu> mIiiut in tlio It^iiHlii-

tion of eacli of tluwo Coloiiit'y

\\\' appri'lu-ml liovcvcr timt it wduIiI Ix« fomul lii^I'Lv '•''

coiivcnifiit to cormiiler the (|ncHtioii iis it n-jjiinls (Iiohc t\\i<

si'ttli'ini'titM, witliout nt tlit! huim- time advert in;,' to tlu'

etl«'(t.H with which such a chanjft- iiv them iiiUHt U- followcl

in tlio whole mnye of tl'e Auhtralian ('oloiiics.

New Molland is at present liivided lietween the tliiec

(lovernnieiitN of Ntvv South Wales. South Australia, and

Western Australia. The most cursory inspeetion ol tin

maps and charts of those regions will sutHciently slu.w, that

ax they shall Iwcome more !>opuloii« and more extensively

Mettled, it will lie necessary to ilivMe them into a greater

nundxT of distinct Colonies, liut.eonfinin;,' our inun<diate

attention to tlie case of New South Wales, w.- ol.serve that

the cities of Sydmy and of .Mell)ourne, hinj: at a {,'ieat

distance from each other (orm tin resp. e nipitals of

districts oi ijreat extent separated from • aeh other hy

diver>;itie8 of climate and l.y some corresponding^ ditferences

in thoir natural resnirccs, and v\ the n^jrieultural and com-

mercial pursuits followed in each of them. The iiihal.itants

of the Kouthern districts have Ion;,' and earnestly .s(vlicited

that Melliotirne .should Im- made the seat an.l centre of a

Colonial (Jovernment separattd from that of Sydney ;
and

so decided has this wisii lx>comc of late, that on the recent

;,'encral election of mcmhers of the . ;,'islature ol New-

South Wales collectively, the inhahitants of the .southern

district have virtually and in oHect refused to make .my

such choice.' The nductance which was at tii-st so naturally

entertaine<l at Sydney to the proposed iiuiovation, appeius

to have gradually lait ert'ectually yielded to the pro;,'ress of

knowledg.' and reiwoiiing on the subject. Th- Governor

and the Executive Council, the existing Legislature, ai\d, as

we Udieve, the great Inxly of the Colonists, now favour the

' 1 licy cltotfcl L>>r(i uny n-. iliiir i. in.i. ul.iliv.

.
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contemplated livision of t!ieir extensive territory into ii

northern an-i i southern Colony.

Xor is it su inisinj,' that siicli shouM have l.een the ulti-

niat<> concln. ion of such a del.ate. The iiihahitants of

countries recently and imperfectly settled are exposed to

few tjreater social evils than tliat of the remoteness of the scat

of ( ioveninient from larj;e Uxlies of the settlers. The eftect

is virtually to disfranchise a larj,'e proj/ortion, if not a
majority of the Colonists, hyexcludinj,' them from any .share

in the manaj^ement of pul>lic affairs, and in the inspeetion

and control of the conduct of their rulers. In such circtnn-

stjinces the ineonveniejices of the centralisaticm of all the

IK)wei-sof 0(nerninent are experienced in their utmost force.

The population of the districts most distant from the metro-
polis are compelled to entrust the representati.m of their

pi-sons and the care of their local interests to settled

residents at that metropolis, who possess l.ut a very slifjht

knowledjre of their constituents and a faint .sympathy with
their peculiar pursuits and wants.

We projM)se therefore that Parliament should l.e recom-
mentled to authorise the division of the exi.stin^^ Colony of
New South Wales into a northern and a southern Province.

Sydney would he the capital of the nortJiern division, which
would retain the present name of New South Wales. Afel-

l«)urne woul.l l.e th.- capital of the southern division, (.n

which we would Inmd.ly advise that Your Majesty should
he ;jra<i()us|y pleased to confer the name of Victoria .

The line of demarcation l>etween New .South Wiles and
Victoria wcadd coincide with the existing,' l^undary U^twecn
the two districts into whicli forcertain purposes the Colonv
IS already divided. It would commence at Cape llow,pinsue
a strai^rht line to the nearest source of the river .Murray, and
follow the course of that river as far as tin- tioimdary which
now divides New South Wales from .South .\ustralia.

In each of the two projiosed provinces of New Snnth
Wales and Victoria we apprehend that provision ou^dit now
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to 1)0 uuule l)y Parliament for creating a LejjiHlatun-, in

wiiidithe representatives of the people Mhoultl exercise their

Constitutional authority' and influence. We ilo not aiK ise

that resort shouM l>e had for these purposes to the ancient

and unaided prero^jatives of Your Majesty's Crown, Inicause

it is not competent to Your Majesty, in the exercise of that

prerof^ative. to sui)ersetie the Constitutions ' which Parlia-

ment has already established in the Australian Colonies.

Parliamentary intervention is tlierefore indispen^ahle.

If we were approaching,' the present (|Uestion under cir-

cumstances whicli left to us the unft'ttered exercise of our

own judgement as to the nature of the Legislature to l>e

estahlislied in New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia,

and \' Ml Diemen's Ijand, we should advise that Parliament

should l>e moved U> recur to the ancient constitutional

usaj^e by establishing in each a Cuivernor, a Council, and an

As.seinbly. For we think it desirable that the iwlitical

institutions of the British Colonies should thus bo brought

into the neai'est possible anali^gy to the Constitution of the

Cnited Kingdom. We also think it wise to adhere as

closely as possible to oui' a>;cient maxims of govennnent on

this subject, and to the precedents in which those maxims

have been emlKxlied. The experience o'. centuries has

a.scertained the value and the practical erticiency of th.it

system of Colonial polity to whit > tho.se maxims and picce-

dents atibrd their sanction.'"' In the absence of some very

clear and urgent reason for lireakingup the ancient uniformity

of design i the (iovernment of the Colonial depen<leneies

of the Crown, it would seem unwisr to depart from that

;uiiformity. And further, the whole iiody of constitutional

' Tlu' ruli's witli r.ii.iril I.. >iltl.il t..l..nii'> ami CLiims uliliiiii.d l.y

II .^iciii or iDinnu'st wtri' iliffirtnt. lull iii any ias<- iinlliiiin Imt an Art nf

rarlianioiit can alli r an Act »f rarlmnuiit, ami omc a li>{i>taluri- is

i-talili.sln<l ill a Colony, (lif poiilioii of tli" Crown i- llir muiii' as it-, imsi

tiuii ill the I'niteil Kiiii;iloni. S..- .(rnk)iiN' lli,',^l, /in'. ii)i.( Ji/is.di/ii.ii

I •ii.,ini till- Sen, |i. 7.

'
It wmilil 1h' iuti'ii-^liiin to kmiwiiii wlia' ilala tlic coniniitti'i' ilirw tliis

.|ililili>t lomlusioli as !. tin- conititutiuiial past of tliL' iintish Coloiiit >.
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law, which detciiiiincstlie rights and duties of the different

hranches of the ancient Colonial Governments, havi»<^, v. Itii

the lapse of time, lieen gradually ascertained and tirnily

estalilished, we must regret any innovation which tends to

deprive the Australian Colonies of the great advantage of

possessing sucli a code so detined and so n)aturely con-

siilered.

But great as is the weight that we attach to these con-

siilerations, the circumstances under which we actually

approach the (juestion are such as to constrain us, however
reluctantly, to adopt the opinion that the proposed Act of

Parliament shoidd provide for the estuhlishnient in each of

the four Australian Colonic." of a single House (jf Legislature

only ; on< -thir.l of the memlK-rsof which should be nomin-

ated hy Your Majesty and the remaining two-thirds elected

hy the Colonists . . . We recommend therefore tliat the

proposed Act of Parliament should provide for convoking in

eju-'h of the four Colonies a Legislature comprising tw(j

estates only, that is, a (Jovenior and a single House, com-

ixxse<l of nominees of the Cmwn and of the representatives

of the people jointly. We also think that in South Australia

and Van Diemen's Ivind, as in New South Wales and
Victoria, the Legislatures now to Ir' estalilished ought to

have the power of amending their own Constitutions,' hy

resolving either of these single H(3U.ses of L*'gislature into

two Houses. Whatever the result may l.e in either of the

four Colonies, Your Majesty will thus at least have the satis-

faction of knowing that free scope has heen given for the

influence of pulilic opinion in them all ; and that this con-

stitutional (juestion has Ih-iii timilly adjusted in each, in

accorilanee with that oj)inioii.

For the same rea.son we think it dcsirahle that the

Ugislutures now to In- created should \»- entrusted with

the power of making any other amendments in their own
Con.stitutions which time and experience may show to he

' Sec ..ii tl.n |..>u, r .I.^ikyiiN' -/i. u'., |i|i 7;.' 5.
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re(|uis'U'J \Vc ais; awai'' of iiu sutficit-'iit causo tor witl\-

hulilinj; this power, and we iR-lievc that ilio want of it in

tile other British Colo.aes has often lieeii pio'luctive of

serious inconvenience. On the other hand, we do not th.nk

it rif^ht tliat a sulwirdinate I>'<ri,slature should have tlif

jKjwer of enlarjfin^ or alterin;^ any of the constitutional

franchises conferred on it hy Parliament, without either the

express or the implied assent of the (^ueen, Lords and Com-

mons of the Uniteil Kingdom. We siiould nliject to such

an unrestrained permission, not for teeluiical or lej^al

reasons merely, liut on hroad and substantial ^njunds.

Chanj,a's in the Constitution of any Colony may he pnMluc-

tive of conseijuences extending far lieyond the limits of th<-

j)lace itself. They may aHect the interests of other British

settlements adjacent or remote. Tlu'y 'nay he injurious to

the less powerful classes of the local s(K"iety. They may

l)e prejudicial to Your Majesty's suhjects in this coiuitry, or

they may invade the rij^hts of Vcjur Majesty's ( rown. W e

think therefore that no Act of any Australian Legislature

wiiich shall in any manner enlar;,'''. retrench or alter the

Con.stitution of that Legislature (^r its rights or privileges,

or which shall he in any respect at variance with the Act

of Parliament or other in.struments v ider which the Legis-

lature is constituted, ought to he of any vali<lity until it

had lieen ex])ressly confirmed and finally enacted hy Voui-

Majesty in Council. And we are furtht r of opinior. that it

should not he lawful io make any Order in Council so con-

firming any such Act until it had heen laid iiefore each

House of I'arliament for at least thirty days.

We should think it prudent, if we thought it practicable,

to confine the proj)osed Act to those provisions which ar'.'

necessary for constituting Legislatures in the four Colonies

' Mr. ('nul-.ipii, tlie i>arliiimiii(.iry liafl^iiiaii ^f the Aiistmlian linveni-

iMi'iits Alt of 1S.jO, said that 'tip Hill in idVil |.rop..MO<l imi' ri'wlution.

vi/. tliat it wa-* t'xiHMliciit to hiiv.' Ilic foiiii "f lluir institutions to In-

trail with liv Ihi' t;ol..niiil l,.'>;i»l.itur.'-.' ;,;,'. /,</.. IV.o.
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n

ill i|ue.sti()n, ami for fimMiii^' tliosc Ix';,'islatiirL'.s to peiroriii

till! duties t<» which they will Ik- calliil. For we coiiteiii-

plato with jfnat ivIuctuncL- any depaituif Iroin tin- j,'fiu'ral

principle which leaves to the Iwal Le^'isluture of every

Colony the creation of other local institutions, ami the

eiiHctineiit of any laws which are to liave their operation

within the local limits of the Colony.

'

This coui-se, however, app-med inipossilije, mainly lie-

cause of the existence, however shadowy, of the District
Councils, which it seeimd wroiiy to aUtlish, and which
iiii;,'ht he made less unpopular if they did not involve a
l<H-al rate. The Report proposed to hand over the terri-
torial revenue which was receive.l liy the 'I'reasur}- for the
puhlic service of the respective Colonies to tluv District
CounciJN.

" I'a.ssin;;- to th(.' suKjecl of a ( 'ivil List, w.: hav.- toohserve

that tile vi-ry large proportion of the revenue of New
South Wales, at pirsent withdrawn from the control of the

Leirisluturc by the permanent appnjpriation of Parliament,

ha.s k'en a continual suhject of complaint and reiiion.strance

ill the Colony sinci.' the passing,' of the Con.stitution Act

of 18t:J: and we cannot conceal our opinion that these

complaints an' not without .some fouiid.ition. It appears

to us hardly consistent with the full adoption of tin prin-

ciples of liepresentative (lovernment that as to a larj^e part

of the public e.xpemliture of the Colony, the Legislature

should lie deprived of all authority; nor docs there appear

to us to lie an}' real occasion foi" imposing a restriction

up(jn the powers of that Uxly which manifests .so much
Jealousy as to the manner in which those powers may lie

exerci.se<l. The expenditure thus provided for is ,i!! in-

curred for services in which the Colonists alone are inter-

ested. Tilt' Colonists themselves are mainly concerned in

the proper and etHcient performance of tlio.se services; and
it appears to us that they ought to posse.s.s, through their

repr.s.iitatives, the power of making such changes from

time to time in the pulilic establishments as circum.stances
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iniiy ri!i|uiri'. lint wliilf we are of opinion tliftt tli-P- !> mm

Hufficifiit reiiHoii Tor rcfuNin;; 1(( Ihi' I.c;,nslattin- ol tin-

Colonies a control over tin- w!iol>' of tlx'ir xp.-i.liMni', w.'

iilso think that jjrent inconvenience,' iiml \( ry >*(•: us i \ ils

might I'c expcctc'l to arise Ironi leaxinjf tin- wh'.. uf (Ik-

jiuhlic estaliiishnifntsto \»' i)ro\ iiltd tor liy annual vi.ti.' In

tliis country Your Majesty's Civil List is sittltd uiiun \nuy

Majesty for life, ami, in a<l'lition to this, i'arlianicnt hii-

thouj^ht tit to jirovifle, hy a pcrmam-nt (•harj,'e on the ('nn

s(jliilatf(l Fnn<l for a very cimsidt'i-alile pari uf thf rstal'-

lishments kept up for the puMie .service, inchi'linj; tin-

wliole of those of a ju'licial character, leaving,' to lie 'le-

fraj'eil liyainiual votes those char^^i's only which h,i\e Ihtn

re;^ar(le<l as i-e(|uirin;x t'"' ">""''• freipient icvision <if the

Lej,'islatur<'. The reasons wliich have imluced the Ihitish

Parliament in this niann(;r to witlulraw vaiions heads of

expemlitiire from annual discussion, and to make ])rovisioM

for tliem in a manner which can only he altered hy an Act of

the wlujle Lejfislatnre, ajjply, as we apprehend, with much

increa.sed force in fav(jur of ailoj)tin;^ a similar policy in

the Colonies. It is not to he deni(>d that in these ^•malle^

societies i)art3' spirit is apt to run still hi<;her than amon;;st

ourselves, and that i|Uestions respeetin;^ the rennineijiiion

of puhlic servants are occasionally discussed, rather with

reference to personal feelinj^s than to a calm consideratinn

of the real interest of the connnnnity. We lielieve also.

that true economy is promoted hy ;x'^''"^' to those who aie

emjiloyed in the puMic service sitnie reasonahle assurance

for the permanence of their otticial incomes. It is thus

oidy tha* efticient service can he secured in return for

a moderate remuneration. With these views the iiirane^i-

meiit which we should recommend is that I'arli.nnent

should, in the lirst instance. cliart;e upon the resiinies of

' Miuli of the frirti..ii iiikI. r tli. (iM ...l..iiiiil -\-trin h;i.l I... ii l)r..iii:lii

\it l.\ till nlcisal ,.r thf tV.l.iiiial .\-^riiil.l i. s [.,

1.1-1. ,si'C (trroiif, !'. of., ami /''

1 I , / -if^i'i'.)

.?..

\'<{v a pi rin.uii lit < u .

I .'ii.)
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thu sfvenil CoIdiucm an aiiiount sufficit'iit to ilefriiy the

expfiisoH of tliose .servitTH wliieh it woultl lio itu-xpodiont to

It-ave to Ik- provided for \>y annual votes of tlie resi)ective

L'^iHlatures, leavinj,', however to those Le^jishitures full

pnwi-r to alter thin appropriation liy laws to Ikj passed in

the usual form. It would remain for Your Majesty to detei--

mine what instructions should Im- <^ivou to the Oovernorsof

these Colonies, as ttj their assenting on hehalf of the Crown

to any laws whieh might he tendered to them hy the

Legislatures for repealing or altering any of the charges

created hy I'arliament on the reveiuies of the respective

Colonies.* We conceive that it might U' advisaMe \ty such

instructions to restrain the Oovernors from assenting to Acts

making any alterations in the salaries of their own offices,

or of those of the .ludges, and some othei-s of the puMic

servants.unless these Acts contained clauses suspending their

operation until they shuulfl lie confirmed hy Your Majesty's

immediate authority. It appears to us that this course

(jught to he adopted, hecause we consider that the salaries

of the principal otHeers of the Colonial (ioveriunents ought

not to he changed without Your Majesty's direct concur-

rence ; and hecause the present holders of some of the

otlices of lower rank have received their appointments

under circumstances which give them a strong claim to the

protection which would he thus afforded them. . . . Wt'

doubt not that such claims would he respected hy the local

Legislatures, whatever i eductions they might see fit to make

in other cases; imt we think that Your Maji'sty ought to

secure them even from the risk of a hasty and ill-con-

sidered decision to their prejudice, occasioned hy some

temi)orary excitement ; suhject to tiiese <|nalitiiations, we

are of o[)ini<jn that complete control over the ( "olonial

expenditure ought to he given to the respective I-egis-

latnres.

' A 1" iiiuiiii III ('nil l.i^l «a> Mciiii.l iiimI- 1 llii At ta .1 Is.j.'i Is.'id.

Hint' I v\liic li ri'^pt.ri^iliU' y' \ n niiii'iil "a~ iiitii"liii . i|.
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Tlu'if yet reniaiiis a (|ne.sti(»n of fitiisitliTulilc iliU'uulty.

By far the lar^t-r part of tin- rcvomu' of the Austmlian

Colonii's is (Ifiivi-'l from iluties on customs. IJut if, wlu-n

Victoria shall havo liecii separatoil from Nfw South Walts,

each nrovuicf sirn M' autl ionsc( 1 t.o imposo I hit ii's ac-

conliu}; to its own wants, it is scarcely possihli- hut that

iu process of time ilifferences shouM arise hetween the rates

of tluty imposetl upon tin; same articles in the one ami in

the other of them.' There is already such a <iifl"erence in

the taritis of South Australia ami New South Wales ; ami

althoii^^h, until i>f late, this has i.een productive of littli'

i'lconvenicnce, yet with the increase of .settlers on either

side of the ima;;inary line dividin;; them, it will heconie

more and more serious. The division of N'l'W South Wales

into two C'o.oiiies would furthei' a;;;;iavate this incon-

venience, if the chan<.;c should lead to the intro'luction of

three entirely distinct tariffs ami to tlie consei|Uent neces-

sity for imposinj; restrictions and secui'ities on the import

and c.\iM)rt of j^oods hetweeu tiiem. So j^reat indeed

w(aild he the evil, and such the ol.struction of the inter-

colonial trade, and so <,'reat the check to the development

of the rewairces of each of the.-e Colonies, that it seems to

us necessary that there should he one tai'ifl' common to

them all, so that ii<Mids mi;^ht he carried from the one into

the other with the same ah.solnte freedom as lietwoeii any

two adjacent counties in Kn;;land.

We are further of opinion that the >am<' t.iHH' sluiuid he

estahiished in Van Dieinen's Land ;ilso, hecause the inter-

course hetween that Island and the neii,'hl"»uring Colonies

in New Holland has risen to a j,'reat important and

extent, and has an ohvious tendency to increase. \'i{ llscai

n'<,Milations on either side of the interveiiin;,' strait mn>t of

necessity check, and mij;ht piiliajis to a great I'Xteiit

destroy, that henetieial trade.

' ill fart III pvii',^.- .ftiiiii- Vii-t.'iia • Til'i'i-.-' il a ^lii'ily |ir.it.>liv, t.iiifl.

\vliil,t thai .if .NfW f?"Utl) Wales \va^ l.a^iil .ill Vi'-,- Trad.- liiiis.
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If the ilutieH were unifunii, it in obvioUM that tliere neei!

Im' lu) n-Htrictions wlmteviT iiiip<)8e<l upon the import or

fXjKjrt of <(o<h1.s liotwoen tho rcs})cctiv«' CoIonieH, and no

iiiotivt' for iinportiiif; into one g<K)dH liul.lf to duty, which

wiTf di'Htint'il for couHUiiiption in iinother; and it may
stiffly Im- calcuhitfd that each wouhl ncjive the proportion

of rt'Vi-nuf to which it would Ik! j'lnlly entitled, or, at all

fvtnts, that there would Ikj no departure from this to an

extent of any privctical iniiM)rt«mi'.

Hence it seems to us that a unifon'uty in the rate of

duties sliould !)e secured.

For this pur|X)se vu- recon\mend that a uniform tariff

shiiuld l>e estal'Iished liy tli- autliority of Parliament,' J'ut

tliat it shoidd not talce eriW-t until twelve months ha<l

elapsed from the ]iromul^ation in the several Colonies of

the ]>rojM)seil Act of Parliament. That interval would

aflord time for makin;; any financial arraii;,'ements which

the contemplated chanjje mi{^ht require in any of them;

and liy adoj)tin^ the existinj^ Tariff of New South Wales

(with some nuKlifications to a<lapt it to existinjjf circum-

stances) as the (ieiieral Tariff for Australia, we appreheml

that there would l>e no risk of imjiosinj; uixm the inhahit-

ants of these Colonies a taMe of duties unsuite<l to their

actual wants. We should not however lie prepared to

offer this reconunendation utdess we profiosed at the s<inie

time to provide for makinjj any alteration in this general

taiitf, which time and experience may dictate, and this we
think can only he done liy creating some authority com-

petent to act for all tho.se Colonics jointly.

For this purjHise we pro|M)se that one of the Covernors

of the Australian Colonies should always hold from Your

Majt'sty a Conunission constituting him the (iovcrnor-

(it neral of Australia.- We think that he should lie autho-

' Siicli :, laiiff was |iici|M)se(t ill tlii' Hill »( 184'J. luit tlic provisii.in

itKaidiii:; il vmtc omittiil in Uir riplluwiiig )< ar.

' Thit pni|i..»nl wn.-* aftiTwnriis a(l«|>t(-tl, Imt, %vilhout any i>t)i' r Ih.ihI ..f

miM'ii l» t\v»( II tli( C"l"iiiis, Itni t<i ini miiltH.

15
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rizod to eonvono n l.o<Iy to U- cnllcl the Oomnil A.s.s.iiili|y

of AuMtralin, at iiny time iin«l at any place witliin Your
MajeHty'M Australian iloininion.s, which he uiijjht Hce tit to

appoint for the purjxwe. Hut we are of t)pinion tliat th<'

first convocation of tliat Ixnly should Ik; ixistpone.! until

the (lovernor-tieneral shouiti have receiveij fmni two i.r

more of the Australian Le^'islatures aiMresses reijUestin^,'

him to exercise that jKiwer.'

We recommend tliat the (ieneral Assemhiy nIiouI'I .

sist of the (iovernor-tJeneral and of a sin^jli- House to In-

calleil the House of Dele^'ates. The House of I)ele;,'ates

shoulil U' com[K)8ed of not less than twenty, nor of iih.n-

than thirty memlMi-s. They should U- elected l.y tli<'

Ix'tjislatures of the dilferent Australian Colonies. We suit-

Join a schedule explanatory of the comiK)sition of this Ixnly :

that is, of the total nuniher of delegates, and of the pro-

l)ortion in w liich each t'olony .should contril.ute that numlK r.

We think that Your Majesty should lie authorized to

estahli.sh provisionally, and in the fij-st in.st<ince,all the nilts

necessary for the election of the dele^'ates, an<l for the

cr>nduct of the liusiness of the (Ieneral Assendily, hut that

it should \k' competent to that l»ody to suiwi-sede any sucli

rules, and to substitute othei-s, which substituted rules should

not, however, take etlect until they had received \our

Majesty's sanction.

We proiMise that the (ieneral Assembly slioiiid also have

the iK)wer of makinj,' laws for the alteration of the numbti-

ol dele;,'ates,'' or ba- t!ie improvement in any other respect

of its own ("onstitution. 15ut we think that no sueli law

' It Nvi.iiUI hiiVf tliiis lii'.ii .11 111!' |i.,\V(r •>( l\\" C-'luw~ t'l i..iniMl l|„.

I'liilihsliiiiiiit i>( the (i.n.ial A^^.'i.ilily, Tliis wa^ riiiicili. il in llir Inl. ral

•luiH-s „f tin. Hill i.f 1S.-)I».

' Mr. (ilailHtM|i(< ill oiKi' nut.. I tin- «<ak |".iiil in tin- llill afti'r\v.inl»

iliaft...!. • H.. f..lt (liat lli.i.- mii.t lie Ki.at .lirti.'ulty in \^.,^kill^ a f. cliial

luti^latiiir, iiiil,„ it Was ...ii.,|itiil.(l ii|H,ii til,, priiiripl.. (if a (l..ulil..

i'liaiiili..r.' IIaii9. r.trl. Ihl,., :ii,| .Siiic, .v, p. Il:!0.

I'lidiT this |iriivisioii tin' Asi„.|iil,|y miijlit a|'|>aii nlly liavr alliT- il IIh'

pr..pirti..ii ..liiinnlj(.ra rctiiria-il l.y tlii' .lillniiit Culuiin s.
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hliouM loiiM- into ••iH-ratioii until it liiul mluiilly Ixiii nin-

tiinitil \>y Voiir Muji'Hty.

\Vf|ir«H)<)He to limit tlit- ranyc of tin- l('j,'iNli»tivf luitlioiily

of tii.«l'nt'ral Assnulily to tli.' tni topic'* whiili w.- proffcil

to iiiuintTatf. Till sc arc ;-

1. The imposition of (hitiis <i|M.n iinportM ;iii.l export^.

:.'. The convcyimce ol' letters.

'.\. The formation of ro«<ls, ctinals, or railways, tnivei-sin;,'

any two oi' more of such I'ljlonics.

I. The crectitin an<l maintenance of heacons un<l liyht-

hoMses.

r>. The imposition of ihus or other (•har;,'es on shippin;^

in every jxtrt or harlH)ur.

(). The estalilishmeiit of a (Icneral Snpri'me t'ouit, to l-c

a ('unit of ()ri},'inal .lurisiliction, oi a Cor.rt of Appeal

from any of the iniVrior t'uurts of tin- sejiarate I'ro-

\ ince>.

7. 'Che .litermihiii;i of the extent of th<' jurisdiction an<l

the forms ami manner of pr<K'ee.linj; of such Supreme

t "(lint.

H. 'i'hr re;;ulation of w<'i):;hts an<l measures,

il. Th.' enactment of laws atlectin;,' all the Colonies repre-

scnte.l in the (icneral AssemMy on any suliject not

specitic-illy menti.me.l in the precedin;; list, hut on

which the (ieneral AssemMy sh(tulil he .lesired to

li 1,'islate liy a'Mresses for that purjiose presented to

them from the !.,( ^isiatnies of all those Colonies.

10. The aiipropriatioii to any of the preceding; ol.jefts of

such sums as may he necessary, liy an ei|ual pcrcent-

a^;e from tin nvenue received in all the Australian

Colonie-, in virtue of any enactments of tin- (Icneral

.\ssi-mlily of Australia.

15y tliese means we apprehend that many important

nlijects would he accomplislieil which would otherwise he

un.iltainaMe ; and. hy the inialilications which we have

prop.iNed, etlectual security would, wc think, W' taken a<,'ainst
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tli<' i>tlnTwi>M' iliiMjjtT of 1"^ ililiMhii))^ 11 ( 'iiitiiil l>>)iiHlaUnv

ill oppdMitinii to t||4' wislii'h (if the Hi'|iai'iit<' l.fjjiHiatuiVH, or

in such ft iiiiinncr as to imiuccfollisioiisof aiitltoiity iKtwtcii

tlu'iii. Tlif proctHHliiijTM also of till' f^yislativi' ( "oiiiu'llof New

SoiUli Wales witli n'ftTriK'f to llif |)io|His(i| iliaii;;fs in the

Constitution, hail lis to infi-r lliat tin' mcissify of cnaliii;;

sonic such j^ciicral anthoi'ity for the Au<^liiilian ( olonii's

Ix'j^ins to he scrionsiy IVit."

SciiKiii r.K. •.'.

Coiii/Hisil Hill III Ilif llmisi' iif I li Iriliili <,

" Kadi Colony to scn'l two nicnil>ci's, aii<l each to scn^l one

a<Mitional nieniUr for cvciy l.'i.tMM) of tiie ixipnlatioii,

accoidinj; to the latest (•(•n-'Us liefnie the Coin euiii;^ of the

Konsc.

(Ml the ]ire'<eiit |Hi|iiilal ion the nninhers \\uni>l he ms

follows

:

l'i>|iiiliitl<in NiirnI" i

last • fiisii-. -.1' iiit'titl»< I-'.

X.w S..iilh Wnl.- ....
Virtiiria .....
Vim I>i«iintr-< I.jii'l iliilm I ma 1 "iiMi I"

SmUIIi Au«llilll;l

I."..".mm l-J

:i:t,<Hiii 1

4r.,iiiHi .'»

:;| .iHio 1

Althovi;;h the ]irojio^als of the Privy Coinicil and the

cla\iHcs in the Hill of IHI!) and 1H.")(» which ;;ave etrect to

thcni were a praJMWorthy attempt toa\oid a dan;,'.r w hich

afterwards hcranie vei-y serious, it nnist he conh-s.sed that

they do not show any close };rip of the snhject.oi vlj^n that

their authors realized how they could !« worked in practice,

bird John l{nssell, indeed, fiitiiliy confessed that the clauses

relatin;,; to federation had to he withdrawn ilurin'„' the

passaj,re of the Hill of 1H,">I), hecallse of the ilitlicultv of

reconcilin;^ the respective rij^htsand intere--tsof New South

Wales and of the |rs>er Colonies (Hans. J'nr/. I)r'i..:\\i\ Si lies,

cxiii, p. (>•,•;$,). At a time when a colonial reformer of the type

of Sir William Mohsvvorth ilidnot see how a l'"ei|erati\ e

As.seiiilily could lie admitted at all unless the intention was
to separate thcsi' Colonies from the mother eoiinl ly ( Hans.

c\. p. K(H)), niatteis were not }et rijie for the adojitioii of
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE, iVc.

the federal principle. Had the permissive clauses of the
Bill of 1850 not been dropped, they would still in all proha-
liility have remained a dea< jtter.

It has boon thou{;ht ad\ ' jablc to transcribe the fjreator
portion of the Report of the Privy Council ; because, thourrh
much of it is not concerned with the subject of federation,
it throws valuable light on the stronj,' and weak points of
En<flish Colonial Government in the middle of the nineteenth
century.

The federal sections of the Australian Colonies Bills of
1841) and 1850 are given in Appendices A and B of Mr.
C. I). Allin's The Early Faleration Movement of Aiidrulia,
1907, pp. 419-423. Their fate can be traced in the pages of
Hansard for these years.



THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
CONSTITUTION ACT

m AND 64 Vict, Cii.\i>. U

An Act to constitute the Commonwealth of

Australia.

[0th July, 1900.]

Whereas the people ' of New South Wales, Victoria,

South Australia, Queensland, and Tasmania, humlily relying

on the blessing of Almighty God,^ have agreed to unite in

one indissoluble Federal Connnonwealth ^ under the Crown

of the United Kingdom of Great Britniu and Ireland, and

under the Constitution hereby established :

And whereas it is expedient to provide for the admission

into the Commonwealth of other Australasian Colonies and

possessions of the Queen :

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-

liament asscmVded, and by tb'' authority of the same as

follows :

—

1. This Act may be citid as the Commonwealth of siimt

Australia Constitution Act.
Title

f

' Note exprtssioii 'the people', folldwing precedent of United States

Constitition. Tlie Bi-iti.sli North America Act merely spoke of ' the

"rovinces' as expressing their desire, &c.

* Considerable criticism had lieeii evoked liy the omission ofany mention
of (Jod in the Bill of 1891. Section 116 was strengthened with a view to

making clear tlu.t sucli mention did not ini|>ly denominational proclivities.

' The Wold ' Commonwealth ' excited some criticism mainly on account

of its repuldican associations; but it was defended by fjuotations from
Shakespeare.
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Act t.i

extend to

Queen's
successors

Proclani.i

ti'in of

Common-
wealth.

Com-
mence-
ment of

Act.

OiMTation
of the Con-
stitution

and Laws,

2. llie provisions of this Act rflorriny to the Qiuen slmll

extend to Her Majesty's heirs aixl successors in tlie sove-

reifjntj' of the T'^nited Kin<f(loni.

3. It sliall l>e lawful for tiie Queen witli tlie advice (.f the

IVivy Council to declare hy Pi'oclaination ' that, on and after

a day therein appointed, not heiuf; later than one year after

the passing of this Act, the people of New South Wales,

Victoria, South Australia, Queensland, and Tasmania, and

also, if Her Majesty is satisfied that the people of Western

Australia have agreed thereto, of Westein Australia, shall

be united in a Federal Connnonwealth under the name of

the Coninionwealtli of Australia, But the Queen may, at

any time after the Proclamation, appoint a (iovernor-

(Jeneral for the Commonwealth.

4. Tiie Connnonwealth shall he estahlished, and the

Constitution of the Commonwealth sliall take effect, on and

aftei- the day so appointed. But the Parliaments of the

several Colonies may at any time after the passing of

this Act .nake any such laws, to come into operation on the

day so appointed, as they niiglit have made if the ( 'onstitu-

tion had taken ctt'ect at the passing of this Act.

5. This Act, and all laws made hy the Parliament of the

Connnonwealth under the Constitution, shall he binding on

the courts, judges, and people of every State and of every

part of the Commonwealth, notwith.standing anything in the

laws of any State
; and the laws of the Connnonwealth shall

l)e in force on all British shiits,- the (Jueen's ships of war

' The rroclainnti.m was made on Septenil.i r 17, I'.Mio, aiuUlie Common-
wealth began its life on .Tanuary 1, lltOl.

2 This provision was taken fmni Sec. 20 of the Federal Comicil of Au^-
tnila-siii Act of 18.sr,. K was objected to by Mr, Chamberlain when the
Hill was first broiit;ht toKngland.is toowid. ; but in tlie fa.'e of th.Mlet( r-

niination of the Australian delef;ates be waived his objections. Sie
article by Mr. A. B. Keith, on 'Merchant Shii.i>in!j Leyislation in the
Colonies ', JviinnU of Oniijiarative I.eiti>.lnli:n. lSt(l',>, \\. :.'0.'!. See Peniiisidar

and Orinlin Sfeiiia KniiijutivH Cmpank^ v. Kiii(jsl„n 'J'M.\?i'\ A.C 171 : and
Mercliant Scrire Guild if Ai(MrulUi v. .1. VurrU' .f- Co. {I.im.^, .". ('. L. K. 7:J7.

Sec. 5 only apjilies -to cases where bo(h the b, ginniiii; and the end

Pi;{
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excepted, whuse first port of clearance and \vho^e port of

destination are in the Coninionwealth.

6. 'The Coninionwealth ' shall mean the Commonwealth

of Australia as estahlishcd inider this Act.

'The States'' shall mean such of the Colonies of New
South Wales, New Zealand, (Queensland, Tasmania, Victoria,

Western Australia, and South Australia, including; the

Northein Territory of South Australia, as for the time beini;

are parts of the Connnonwealth, and such Colonies and

Teri'itories as may he admitteil into or estahlished by tlie

Commonwealth as States ; and each of such parts of the

Connnonwealth sliall be called ' a State '. ' Ori<^inal States
'

shall mean such States as are parts of tlie Connnonwealth

at its establishment.

7. The Federal Council of Australasia Act,- 1885, is hereby

repealed, but so as not to aftect any laws pa.ssed l»y tlie

Federal Counci' of Australasia and in force at the establish-

ment of the Connnonwealth.

Any such law may l)e repealed as to any State by the

Parliament of the Connnonwealth or as to any Colony not

bein^ a State by ihc Parliament thereof.

8. After the passing of this Act the Colonial Boundaries

Act, 18'J.), ^ shall not apply to any Colony which becomes

a State of the Connnonwealth; but the Commonwealth

shall be taken to be a self-j^ovcrning Colony for the

purposes of that Act.

tiuii-i.

Repo.ll of

Fedei-iil

Council
Act.

48 & 49
Vict. 0.01).

Applica-
tion of
("oloni.il

Boun-
daries Alt.
.-|S & 5!)

Vic-t. c. Si.

• 'f the voyaiie are in the Commonwi'altli
', per (iiiffitli. C.J. In tlic

IS'.tl Bill the worJ.s 'anil treaties' were ailileil after the words 'tlie

l;(Ws'.

' The word 'State' was chosen to emphasize the lontiiiuity of the

separate life of the Colonies cuniposing the ('(inimiiiwealth, except witli

refxard to such powers as are exprosly transferred to the Commonwealth.
^ On this, sie Introduction, p. ti'3.

^ The cihject of this Act was to confer general statutoiy authority up'in

tlie Crown {<> alter the liuundarie.s of a self-jioverninj; Colony with its

c.iiiMiit without having resort in the Briti>h Parliament. The CDiistitu-

tion itself now makes provi^icin tor the alteration of the houndaries .if

States, M, that the Colonial Bnundaries Act now only applies to tlie

l'::!ir.no!r.vea!tli :>- ;i wjniJe.
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9. The Constitution of the Commonwealth .shall 1* as
iollowH :

-

THE CONSTITrTIOX.
This Constitution i.s divided as follows :—
Chapter I. The Parliament:

J'art I. Genei-al :

.. II. The Senate :

„ III. The House of Representatives

:

„ IV. Both Hou.ses of the Parliament :

- V. Powers of the Parliament

:

C hapter II. The E.xeeutive Government

:

,. III. The Judicature :

IV. Finance and 7rade

:

V. The States :

\'I. New States :

VII. iliscellaneous

:

., VIII. Alteration of the Constitution :

The Schedule.

CHAPTER I.

T'lE Parliament.

Parf I. Generul,

1. The legislative power of the Commonwealth shall he
vested in a Federal Parliament which shall consist of the
Queen, a Senate, and a House of Representatives, and
which is hereinafter calle.l 'the Parliament' or 'the
Parliament of the Conunonwealth '.

2. A Governor-General appointed hy the Queen shall be
Her Majesty's representative in the Commonwealth, and
shall have and may exercise in the Commonwealth during
the Queen's pleasure, but subject to this Constitution, such
powers and functions of the Queen as Her Majesty may be
pleased to assign to him.

3. There shall be payable to the Queen out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of the Connnonwealth, fur the

!: I
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8alaryoftheGovernor-General,anannual.suniwhich,untilthe

Parliament othcrwiso provides, shall be ton thousand pounds.
The salary of a (iovernor-(Jeneral shall not l,e altered

during his continuance in office.

'

4. The provisions of this Constitution relating to the
fJovernor-Ceneral extend and apply to tlu- GV)vernor-
(Jeneral for the time being, or stich person as the Queen
may apj^oint to administer the Government of tlie Connnon-
wealth

;
but no such person shall be entitled to receive any

salary from the Com lonwealth in respect of any other
office .luring his administration of the Government of the
Commonwealth.

5. The Governor-General may appoint such times for
holding the Sessions of the Parliament a,s he thinks fit,

and may also from time to time, by Proclamation or other-
wise, prorogue the Parliament, and may in like manner
dissolve the House of Representatives.

After any general election the Parliament shall be
summoned to meet not later than thirty days after the day
appointed for the return of the writs. The Parliament
shall Ije summoned to meet not later than six months after
the establishment of the Commonwealth.

6. There shall be a session of the Parliament once at
least in every year, so that twelve months shall not inter-
vene between the last sitting of the Parliament in one
session and its first sitting in the next session.

I'l'ovisioiis

ri-lating to

' iovonior-

•iiiicral.

Scssiiiiisof

Parlia-

ment.
I'ri>roga-

tion anil

dissolu-

tion.

Summon-
ing Pur-
liameut.

First

session.

Ytarly
session of
Parlia-

ment.

Part II. The Senate.

7. The Senate ^ shall be composed of Senators for each The

State, directly chosen by the people of the State, voting,
^''"'"*'

until the Parliament otherwise provides, as one Electorate -

' This provision is not in Sto. 105 of the British Noiih America Act
See note on that section.

' The term 'Senate' was employed in tlie Bill of 1801. It wixs .ifter-
wards proposed to call the Second Chamber ' Tlie States Assembly' • but
this proposa'. was negatived.

'

> 1 his is tlif- met'i-xi kiiuwi; to the French as o\ « «'<« dV /,,,fe The inten-
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Hut until tlic I'liiliiuiu'iit of till' ("oimnoiiwoalth otliciwisr

pnividi's, tlif I'liiliiuncul ol" the State oi" (^hu't'iislaiul,' il'

that State lie an Original State, may make laws diviilinj,'

the State into (livisions and ileterniinin<^ tlie numlier of

Senators to lie chosen for each ilixision, and in the ahsencr

of such provision the State shall he one Electorate.

I'ntil the Parliament otherwise provides there shall he

sixSenators fen- each ()ri;^inal State. The I'arliament may

make laws increasing or diminishinj^ the nnmher of Senators

for each State, hut so that eijual I'epresentation <jf the

several Original States shall he maintained and that no

Ori^^inal State .shall have less than six Senators.

The Senators .shall he cho.sen for a term of six years and

the names of the Senators chosen for each State shall he

certiKed hy the (iovernor to the Ciovernor-Oeneral.

8. The (jualitication of electors of Senators shall he in each

State that which is prescrihed by this Constitution, or hy

the Parliament, as the ((ualitication for electors of mendiers

of the Hou.se of Representatives; hut in the clioosinj,' of

Senators each elector shall vote only once.

Mcthixl of 9. The Parliament of the Commonwealth may make laws

Sonators? prcscrihinj,' the method of choosinj^ Senators, hut so that the

method shall he uniform for all the States. Suhject to any

such law the Parliament of each State may make laws ])re-

•scrihintj the method of choosing the Senators for that Slate.

Tiinus and The Parliament of a State may make laws for determiniii,'

the times and places of election of Senators for the State.

10. Until the Parliament otherwise provides, hut suhject

to this Constitution, the laws in force in each State, for tli'

Qualiti>a

tion of

Electors.

PIll.OS.

Applica-
tion I'f

Statilaws

I I.

tioll \va^ to givo ixpicssion to tin- iiitero>t.s of tlie individual States ap.iii

from particular districts; the effect seein.s to liave lieen {n give \m 11-

organized bodies, such as the Laliour Party, the coMtrollini,' voice.

' (Queensland, it will be remembered. lia<l held aloof from the successive

Conventions ; and at the meeting of I'reniiirs in 1899 its representativ.

explained that without su^li a provision the objections to federation woiiM

proliably prove insurmountable. The Queensland rarliament, howi^vi i,

afterwards decided to follow the method of theotherStatc s in the eh cti' u

of Senators.

M
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time lifiii;,', ivliitiii;,' to flections for the more luiiiierons

House of tlie I'ailiiiineiit of the State hIihII, as nearly a.s

practical lie, apply to elecuion.s of ,S( iiatorM ff.r the State.

11. The Seiiat(; may proceed to the despatch of laisiness, Riiluro t,

notwithstaiidin^' the failure of any State to provide for sllliXi-..

its representtion in the Senate.

12. The <iov 'rnor of any State may cause writs to he Issu. ..c

issued for eli'ctions of Senators for the State. In case of
^*"''''''

the dis,solution of the Senate the writs shall he issued

within ten days from the proclamation of such dis.solution.

13. As soon as may he after the Senate first meets, and Rotation

after each first meetinjr of the Senate folhjwing a dissolution llri"'"'
thereof, the Senate shall <livide the Senators chosen for

each State into two classes, as nearly eijual in nundier as

practicahle: and the places of the Senators of the first class

shall liecome vacant at the expiration of the third year,'

and the places of those of the second class at the expiration

of the sixth year,' from the heginnin<f of their term of

service
: and afterwards the places of Senators .shall hecome

vacant at the exi)iration of six years from the heginning
of their term of service.

The election to fill \acant places shall he made in the year
at the expiration of which ' the places are to hecome vacant.

For the purposes of this section t!ie term of service of

a Senator shall he taken to heffin on the first day of January '

followin<; the day of his election, except in the cases of the
first election and of tlie election next after any dissolution
of the Senate, when it shall he taken to hegin on the first

day of January ' preceding the day of hi.^ election.

14. Whenever the numher of Senators for a State is Furtlui-

increased or diminished, the Parliament of t'le Common- 1''^"'"''"'

wealth may make such provision for the vacating of the o'"t'«^"-

L'nder tlio C..nstitiitinn Alteration vStnate Elections) Act. lOOti, thewonU 'three years' an.l •.•six years' are sub-,tituteU for 'the third
ye.Tr' and 'the sixth year'; and the words 'within one year before'
are siil,.stituted for the Words ' in the year at the e.xpiration of whieh '—

;i.y ;i ,-ilso nllb^tltl|Ud for '.laiiiiary'.
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jilaccs of Seiuitorn for tlu' State as it deciiis lU'cessary to

niaiutaiii rc^^nlaiity in tlie rotation.

15. If the |)lact' of a Si-nator Iwcoincs vacant Iteforo the

t'xpiration of liis torni of service,' tlu- Houhcn of Parliament

of tlie State for whidi lie was cliosen shall, sittiiij; and

voting toj^etlier, cIkmisc a person to liold the place until the

expiration of the term, or until the election of a succcsHor,

as hereinafter provided, whichever first happens. Hut if

the Houses of Parliament of the State are not in session at

the time when the vacancy is notified, the (Jovernor of the

Stjite, with the a<lviee of the Executive Council thereof,

m.ay appoint a person to lioM the place until the expiration

of fourteen days after the lie}^innin<( of the next session of

the Parliament of the .State, or until the election of

a successor, whichever first liappens.

At the next {general election of memhei's of the House

of Representatives, or at the next election of .Senators fur

the .State, whichever first happens, a successor shall, if the

term has not then expired, be chosen to hold the place from

the date of his election until the expiration of the term.

The name of any Senator so chosen or appointed shall he

certifieilhytheCJovernorof theStatetotheCiovernor-fleneral.

16. The (jualifications of a Senatiir shall he the same as

those of a memher of tlie House of llepresentativ<!s.'*

17. The .Senate shall, hefore proceeding to the despatch

of any other business, choose a .Senator to he the President

of the Senate: and as often as the office of President

becomes vacant the Senate shall again choose a Senator to

be the President. The President shall cease to hold his

office if he ceases to be a Senator. He may be removed from

office by a vote of the Senate, or he may ve.sign his office

or ids seat by writing addressed to the (Jovernor-General.

18. Before or during any absence of the President, the

' This section only applii's wlii-n tlieic has lieen a ili Jiov as \ve\\ ns

a 'kfiKl.t flection, , Vai-lijii v. 0'L>ghlln, 'y C'.L.R. 201.)
'' Tlio Bill of 1S91 had made the age thirty, and the necessary period of

resilience five vears.
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Semite may cIhmwo ii Seimtur U, |)eir<)iiii liis duti.s jn

his iiliMeiice.

19. A Semitor may, l.y \viitiii;,'a.l-lrrs.se'l totlj.' I'lvsj.!, nf, li.,!^,,;,.

i.r to tlie (iovenmr-Ofiicial if tin re is tiu rivsi.l.-iit or if tii.' s' /,'',i','„.

l're.si<ieiit is aliM'iit IVom the ( 'omiiKmuialth, iv-i^^^n his

Jilaee, wliich tliereiipoii shall lieecinie vacant.

20. Tlie plaee of a Senator shall Keeonie vaeaiit if for two \\,.;mi.v

eoiisecutive months of any session of the railianieiit he, ''"^.^

.

without permission of the Senate, fails to att.nd the Smate.

21. Whenever a vacancy hapjM'ns in the Senate, the Va,..n.y

President, or if there is no President or if the President is
li,',,'"|'i,.,|.

ahsent from tlie Commonwealth, the Uovernor-tJeneral, shall

notify the same to the (iovenior of the .State in the repri'-

sentation of which the vacancy has hiippened.

22. Cntil the Parliament otherwise piovidos.the presence gi„„M,ii.

of at least one-third of the whole numlier of tln' Senators

shall 1)0 necessary to constitute a meeting of the Senate for

the exercise of its powers.

23. Questions arisin;,' in the Senate shall he determined V..iiMi.- in

hy a majority of votes, and each .Senator shall lia\ e one
^'"•''' '

vote. The President shall in all cases he entitled to a vote

;

and when the votes are e(|ual the (jUestion shall pa.ss in the

ne;^ativo.'

' It is obvious from a cuisuiy ylanco at tlic clau.vi rilatiiiu t.. lli.> An
tialiaii Hoiiatf that botli in the iiii'tliotUof its cliLtioii and in itMli/n.nt ,

it is essentially as diniocratii- a body as is thi' Ilousf of Kfjoi-. ntati\
The reasons f.)r this wire as follows : The sniallor Siatis u.io d. t.i inin. •!

not fo bicouip nuniliers of a fediralion wliinin tlity .nidd n.it liod an
equal voice in one House of rarlianicnt

; but at the same time Ibeie was
a stroi.gdenioeratic sentiment tbron-hout Austialia, in tin- >maller n.. le>s
than in tlie greater States, that it would be treason In t hi' diiiioer.it i, prin-
ciple to give l.iiyo [lowers to a Second Chamber unl.ss it were orn.uii/ed
on a eompletely demoerati.! liasis. Tlie Bill ..f ls;il had ju-ojinsed i. ,'ive

the election of the members of the Senate to the State I.e-islatiin s; but,
with the Legislative Council in some ..f the States nomiiiatod bodiis, sueh
a nutliod of choice was inipos.-,ilile ; and it only remained to put the
power ;ii Iho hands of the electors to th.' H.mse of Kepresentatives,
arranginjj; them differently so as possibly t.. produce diflerent results.

Wliatever, then, the merits of the Australian Senate in oMier ways,
from the circumstances of its origin it , an liardlv be e.\iKeted tu fulfil

th
- 1

- •i-hiiary purjii^scs of . S,.coiKi Ci.ambci

N
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Part III.

IImII^.'c,|-

h......

•ll'tll.llivi «

("•iiilitii-
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iinii r

If nUtiv. •(.

I'liivisiin

:i-. to liici

(iccl from
\Otilii'.

I'mt III. Thi' llini^r iif lie/iirxeiitiitiiYtt.

24 ' H'Misc of IJfprt'Mcntaiivi'M nIuiII Ih- CDiiipdHrd uf

iiH'iiii. 'inctly rliiiscti liy the jK'(i|ilt; of tin- ''oimnoii-

wiiilth. ami tilt" miiiilM r of wiu-h iiicniUrM hIiiiII In-, us nearly

as jiractiialili', twifc tin.- nuiiiln'r of the Senators.'

Till' miinlxT of iiiimhIm'I-h diosoii in thi' several States

sliiill lie in projtortioii to (he lespeetive niiniU'rs of their

people, anil shall, until the I'arlianient otherwise proviiles,

lie ileterniiiR'iI, whenever necessary, in the following;

nianiiei-

(i.) A quota shall he ascertained hy diviilini; the nuniher

of the peojile of the ("oninionwcalth, as shown liy the

latest statistics of the Commonwealth, hy twice the

nunilier of the Senators.

-

|ii.) 'I'lie innnlier of inemliiis to he cliosen in each State

shall he ilitermineil hy dividin;^ the nuinher of tlie

people of the State, as shown hy the latest stati.stics of

the Commonwealth, hy the t|Uotn: and if on such

division there is a remainder j^reater than one-half of

the (juota, one more memher shall he chcsen in the

State.

But, notwithstanding anythinj,' in tins section, five

memliers at least shall he chosen in each Original State.

25. For the purpo.ses of the last section, if hy the law of

any State all pei'sons of any race are disqualified from votinj.;

at elections for the more numerous House of the Parliament

of the State, then, in reckoning the number of the people

of the State or of the Commonwealth, person.s of that race

resident in that State shall not V)e counted.

' Tlio n ason of this will become uviili iit wlion tlie provision with rcgavl

t'l dp.iillorks is consiilcreil.

Under Article I, sec. 2. of the Americin Constitution reprose: Intives

Were apporliiineil .imoiig the several States according to their respective

nnniliers, wliieh were determined hy adding to tlie whole number
III free persons, excluding Indians untaxed, three-fifths of all other

liersons.
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26. Notwitlistainimjj anytlimj; in si'ctioii twriity-fmii

thf nuiiilM r of iiit'liilit'rs to 1h' rliostn in ciich Stato at tin'

fiixt I'ltrtion sliall lie as inlli.u

\<w Sontli Wall's T\v«iity-llinf :

Victoria Twenty:

QiU't-nslaml..... Kij,'lit

:

Soutli Anstialia .... .Six:

Ta.sniania .... Fivo:

l'i(jviileil that it' W<'>itt'in Austialia i.s an ()ri;;inal State

tht' nnnihei'H hIuiII I>o n.s follows :

Nt'W South Wall's . Twenty-six:'

Victoria Twenty-tlirt'e :
'

l^fuei-nslanil..... Nine

:

South Australia .... Seven :

Western Australia Five

:

Tasmania ..... Five.

27. Suliject to this Constitution the I'arlianiont may
make laws for increa.sinf( or diminishing the numlier of

the memlK.'i's of the House of Representatives,

28. Every House of IJepre.sentatives shall eontiiuie for

three years fron» the first meetinf; of the House, and no

longer, l>ut may be sooner ilissolved l>y the (lovernor-

(leneial.

29. Until the Parliament of the Commonwealth otherwise

provides,'^ the Parliament of any State may make lav.'s for

determining tlie divisions in each State for which memhers

of the House of Representatives may lie chosen, anil the

number of members to be cho.sen for each division. A
division shall not be formed out of parts of diH'erent

States.

In the aVisence of other provision, each State shall be one

electorate.

R.|.r.-

-rlilllllMI

III Fll't

IVillla

III. ht.

AUirntiiiii

of iiiiiiiIh-1

of Mfiii-

Duration
of Hollttt

of Keprp-
!it>ntativi'H.

Eleitoral

Divisions.

' In V.HO Ntiw South Wiilcb had twt'Uty-sevon menititrs aud Victoria

twinty-two.
'' The suhjfft was dealt witli liy the Commonwealth EKctural Act-i

r.ii 12-10(16.

N i
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30. Tntil tlu' Piirliainent otlitiwi.sc piovifle.s,' the

f|U!ilificution of fleetnr.s of lueinlier.s of the House of Repre-

sentatives shall 111- ill each State that wliieli is [H'escribefj

I'y the law of the State tis the tiualitieation of eleetois

of the more nuiiieroiis House of I'arliiuiieiit of the State
;

l)Ut ill the choosiii^f of nieiiiliers each electoi' shiill vote only

once.

31. Until the Parliament otherwise provitles, but suhject

to this Constitution, the law.s in force in each State for the

time heiii^ n latinij to elections for the more numerous

Hou.se of the Parliament of the State .shall, as nearly .as

practicable, apply to elections in the State of members of

the House of Representatives.

32. The (<overnor-(!eneral in Council may cause writs to

be issued for ge' al elections of niemV)ers of the House of

Represeiittitives.

After tlie fir.st jfeneral election the writs shall lie is.sueil

within ten <lays from the expiry of a House of Repre-

sentatives or i.om the proclamation of a ili.s.solution

thereof.

33. Whenever ti vacancy happens in the House of Repre-

.sentative.s, the Speaker shall issue his writ for the election

of a new member, or if there is no Speaker, oi- if he is

absent from the Commonweiilth, the t!overnor-tienex-al in

Council may issue the writ.

34. Until the Parliament otherwi.se provides, the (jualiti-

cations of a member of the House of Representatives shall

be as follows :

(i.) He must be of the full a<fe of twenty-one years, ami

must l)e an elector entitled to vote at the election tjf

members of the House of Representiitives, or a per.soii

(jUiilified to become such elector, and must have been

for three years at the least a resident within the limits

' The Coinmoiiwcalth Parliament in 1902, Act No. 8, enacted ailull

Mitlrago. By this tinu- all the Slates, following the Ie.i<l of .South An^
tr.'ilia, hail yiven votes to women, except in the case of voting for the

I.eL;isl:itive Cduiiiil nf Victoria.

r !
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(if till' Coimnoinvealth as existinf^ at tlic time when ho

is chosen

:

(ii.) He must lie a suliject oF tlie Queen, either natural-

born or for at lenst . years naturalized under a law

of the United Kingdom, or of a Colony wliieli has

lieconie or lieconies a State, or of the Connnonwcalth.or

of a State.

35. 'I'he House of Representatives shall, hefore proceeding Ki.ction nf

to the despatch of anj- other husiness, choose a niendicr to ''l"''''^''''-

he the Speaker of the House, and as often as the office of

Speaker lieconies vacant the House shall again choose a

memher to he the Speaker.

The Speaker shall cease to hold his office if he ceases to

he a nieniher. He may he removed from office hy a voti' of

the House, or he may resign his office or his seat hy writing

addressed to the Governor-Cleneral.

36. Ik'fore or during any absence of the Speaker, the Absf-nocof

House of Representatives may choose a mend)er to perform ^'^"' ^'^'

his duties in his absence.

37. A member may by writing addressed to the Speaker, rtesigna-

to the (lovernor-tieneral if there is no Speaker, or if th
niiiiilrcr.

Speaker is absent from the Connaonwealth, resign his place,

which thereupon shall become vacant.

38. The place of a member shall liecome vacant if for Vaoaiu

y

two con.secutive months of any session of the Parliament
.,1,3,, ,„,,..

he, without the permission ot the House, fails to attend the

Hou.se.

39. I'ntil the Parliament otherwise provides, the presence i.iuonini.

of at h'ast one-third of the whole nundicr of the nu labers

of the House of Representatives shall be necessaiy to consti-

tute a meeting of the House foi' the exercise of its powers.

40. (Questions ai'ising in the House of Representati\es v„ti,ig i,,

shall be determined by a mnjority of votes other than that
"'.p^'i-*'^

of the Speaker. The Speaki'r sliall not vote unless the ^'"f*-'''^'^

numbers are ei|ual, and then lie .shall have a casting vote.
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l'((rt IV. Both llouseti of the Parliament.

41. No adult pei-son who lias or aciiniros a ri<;ht to vote

at elections for the more nuinorous House of the Parlia-

ment of a State shall, while the rij;;ht continues, be prevente<l

l>y any law of the Commonwealth from voting at elections

for either House of the Parliament of the Commonwealth.

42. Every senator and every ^lemher of the House

of Representatives shall before takinj; his seat make and

subscribe before the Governor-CJeneral, or some person

authorized by him, an oath or affirmation of allegiance in

the form set forth in the schedule to this Constitution.

43. A memlier of either House of the Parliament shall

be incapable of being chosen or of sitting as a member of

the other House.

44. An}" person who

—

(i.) is under any acknowledgment of allegiance, obedience,

or adherence to a Foreign Power, or is a subject or a

citizen or entitled to the rights or privileges of a sub-

ject or a citizen of a Foreign Power : or

(ii.) is attainted of treason, or has been convicted and is

under sentence, or subject to be sentenced, for any

otf'enco punishable under the law of the Com non-

wealth or of a .State by imprisonment for one year oi'

longer : or

(iii.) is an undischarged bankrupt or insolvent: or

(iv.) liolds any office of profit under the Crown, or any

pension payable during the pleasure of the Crown oni

of any of the revenues of the Commonwealth : or

(v.) has any direct or indirect pecuniary interest in any

agreement with the public service of the Connnoii-

woaltli (jthirwise than as a member and in common

with the other members of an incorporated couipany

consisting of nnjre than twenty-five persons:

shall be incapi''!e of being cho.sen or of sitting as ;.. senatni

or member of the House of Representatives.
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But subsection iv does not apply to the office ol" any

of tlie Queen's Ministers of State for the Conniionwealth,

or of any of tlie Queen's Ministers for a State, or to tlie

receipt of pay, half-pay, or a p(!nsion, liy any person as

an officer or nienihcr of the Queen's navy or army, or to

the receipt of pay as an officer or nienilier of the naval

or military forces of the Commonwealth l>y any person

whose ser\ices ai'e not wholly employed hy the Common-

wealth.

45. If a senator (jr mendier of the House of Kejnv- Vacancy

«entatives- '-^-^^,

(\.) hecomes suhiect to any oi the disaliilities mentioned '•'^'i":'''''-
^ ' '. •'. cation.

in the last precednig section : or

(ii.) takes the benetit, whether liy assiginnent. com-

position, or otherwise, of any law relating to bankrupt

or insolvent debtois : or

(iii.) directly or indirectly takes or agrees to take any

fee or honoi'arium for services rendered to the Common-

wealth, or for services rendered in tlie Pailiament to

any person or State :

his place shall thereupon become vacant.

46. Until tlie Parliament otherwise provides, any person IVn.ilt.y

declared Viy this Constitution to be incapable of sitting as wlmi dis-

a senator or as a memVicr of the House of Representatives '^"'' ' '" '

shall, for every day en which he so sits, be liable t(j pay the

sum of one hundred pounds to any per.son who sues for it

in any court of competent jurisdiction.

47. Until the Parliament otherwise provides, any ([Uestic^n Disputed

respecting the (jualification of a senator or of a member of
"^^ icUons.

tlie House of Representatives, or respecting a vacancy in

either House of the Parliament, and any <[Uestion of a

disputed election to either House, sliall be determined by

tlie House in which the ([uestion arises.'

48. Until the Parliament otherwise provides, each senatoi' I„

mcinbtrs,

' By the Electoral Act No. 19 of IIIOJ the lUterinination of (|iiestion-i

r. sj.rcting fonti.stca tlfctio!i:i was traiisfcrriii ic, the Hi.^h C'oiiit.
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and eaeli iiioinlicr of the House of Representatives shall

receive an allowance of four liunilred pounds a year,' to lie

reckoned from the day on which lie takes In's seat.

IVivil,-.R, 49. The powers,- privilej;es, and ininninities of the

Senate and of the House of Representatives, and of the

nieiiilers and the committees of eacli House, sliall lie such

as i •> declared hy the I'ailiament, and until declared shall

he those of the Comn)ons House of Parliament of the Tnited

Kin;rdom,and of its mendiers and connnittees, at the estah-

lishment of the Connnonvealth.

50. Each House of the Parliament may make rules and

orders with respect to

—

(i.) The mode in whicli its powers, privile<,'cs, and im-

munities may be exercised and uplield

:

(ii.) The order and conduct of its liusiness and proceed-

iii;,'s either separately or jointly with the other House.

Rulos mill

iinlers.

P.irt V.

Powors of

tlii>I':irlia-

JiiPiit.

liitivc

P'Uvurs .>f

tli( railia-

IIK'llt.

Piii't V. Ponrrs (,/ the Piirliumeiit.

51. The Parliament shall, snhject to this Constitution,

have {)ower to make laws for the peace, order, and rrood

j,'overnment of the Connnonwealth with respect to;

—

(i.) Trade and commerce with other countries, and anio ly

the States :

^

{ii.} Ta.xation;* lait so as not to discriminate hetweeu

States or parts of States

:

' J{y Act >i'i). .') (f r.Mi; tliis sum lias bcpn raisoil to .£C>00.

'-' If will 111' niit.d tliat iiiiil.r tliis s<>otirin the powers of the C'omnion-
wcalth Parliament are m..ro extensive than those of the Dominion
I'arliament.

» I'niler a liill to amenil the (' .nstitnlion whicli passed tliron;;h the
I'.irliament in lHUiancl will lie sulimitteil to a Referendum of the elector^
in r.Hl, the wonls "with other eountries and among the States" are
• milted.

' A Federal f'ustoms Tariff Act wa.s enacted in 19<i2 No. U . It was
h.ld in The King v. r.aig.r. Ihf OnnmrwvfiiWt v. M^iflay fi C. L. I!. 11 , that the
Excise Tariff Act ,>'o. 10 1 lilOC.) wa.s idl,,, cVison the part of the Coinmoii-
woalth, lieoaiKO. under the guise of a tariff law, it dealt with questions
relating to labour and thus came in conflict with Sec. 55 of the Act. Hut
see Note on Suhsectinn ;!•'>.

Tho States possess coniiirrent powers with lizard to taxation, excej.t
.w to til. iiiip.„i(i,,ii ..f diiiies of Cusioni.s and Excise.
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(iii.) Bounties' on the production or export of ^oods, but
Ko that such iMjunties shall l)o uniform tluoujifhout the
C'oinnionwealth :

(iv.) Borro\vin<r money on the pul.lic credit of the

Conunonwealth :

(V.) Postal, telc^niphie.telephom'c, and other like services:

(vi.) The naval and military defence of the Conunon-
wealth and of the several States, and the control of the

forces to execute and maintain tlie laws of the Com-
monwealth :

(vii.) Lif,dithouscs, lijrhtships, heacons and Imoys :

(viii.) Astronomical and meteorological oV)servations

:

(ix
)
Quarantine:

(x.) Fisheries '^inAustralianwatersl.eyond territorial limits:

(xi.) Census and statistics:

(xii.) Currency, coinajje, and legal tender:

(xiii.) Banking, other than State banking; also State

hanking extending beyond the limits of the State con-

cerned, the incorporation of banks, and the issue of

paper money

:

(xiv.) Insurance,^ other than State insurance ; also State

insurance extending beyond the limits of the State

concerned :

(xv.) Weiglits and measures :

(xvi.) Bills of exchange and promissory nutes:

(xvii.) Bankruptcy ami insolvency:

(xviii.) Copyrights, patents of inventions and desitnis,

and trade marks: *

(xlx.) Niiturali/ation and aliens:

(xx.) Foreign corporations, and trading or linancial

' Sec 'ill,' rr.'scrv.it ion of Australian Inilustri.s Act, No. 'J of 1!»(W,.

- Tliis p,.wor was jiossossiii liy the Fodeial Coiinoil of Australasia.
' Iii.Mirance was addeil to tliu sul.jccls ontrusted to the Fidcral Parlia-

nirnt in tlii' Bill of 1S98.

« Acts woro jiassoil with rogard to the suhjects in r.m.') ; 1903 and lOOf.
;

i'fi I'.lO.j, Tho Tr.uloniarks must ho roally Tradiniarks and not Union
lali( Is. Sop Aflvnir,,-a,'mial/„ Xiir SoWh H'oV.-i v. llrcn'cn/ Emplwici s'

Vn,:,:.
<'i I .L.Ii. Kill.
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corporations foriiicil within the limit.s of tiie (,'oninion-

wciilth :

»

(xxi.) Marriui^o

:

(xxii.) l)ivt)rce and matrimonial causes; and in rehition

thereto, parental ri<^hts, an<l the custody and {guardian-

ship of infants

:

(xxiii.) Invalid and old-age pensions :

^

(xxiv.) The service and execution tlu-ou<(hout the Com-

monwealth of the civil and criminal process and the

jud{;nients of the courts of the States

:

(xxv.) The recognition throughout the Commonwealth

of the laws, the public Acts and records, and the

judicial proceedings of the States :

(xxvi.) The people of any race, other than the altoriginal

race in any State, for whom it is <leemed necessary t:)

make special laws : ''

(xxvii.) Immigration and emigration :

*

' I nder tlio amondnunt of the Constitution this subsection is altered

so as to run :

Cnrporations. imluding

ia) tlie creation, dissolution, regulation, and control of corporations,

\h) Corporations formed under the law of a State (except any corpora-

tion formed solely for religious, charitable, scientific, or artistic

purposes, and not for the acquisition of gain by the Corporation or

its members), including their dissolution, regulation or control ; and

(c foreign corporations, including their regulation and control.

The attempt of the Australian Industries Act of 19(M'> to extend the

meaning of subsection xx. was held invalid in Iltiildnit ParLcr if Co, v.

Moorhead, 8C.L.R. ."JSO.

^ This subsection was first inserted in the Bill at the Melbourne

Session of the Convention in 1898. An Old Age Pension Appropriation

Act was passed in 1908 (No. 18^.

' This provision is not in the Bill of 1891.

• Under the Immigration Restriction Act, No. 17 of 1901, immigrants

must be iible to write fifty words in a ' prescribed ' language ; and will l)e

excluded if under a contract to perform manual labour. Exciptions cm
be m.ide in tlu' case of workmen possessing special skill required in Aus-

tralia ; and No. 19 of 1905 provides that immigrants undtr contract ni:iy

land when the contract is in writing, and made by or on behalf of some
one named in the contract and resident in Australia, and is alsoapjiroved

liy the responsible Minister. The necessity of possessing special skill is

removed in the case of British subjects; but a contract can only be

appr->ved if tin- t-'iiTtiit waS'S an- payaV-Je, i-nd if (liC- ••••!, trr.vt I- !i--'

made in contemplation of an industrial dispute.
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(xxviii.) The influx of criminals :

(xxix.) External affairs :

'

(xxx.) The relations of the Commonwealth with tln'

islands of the Pacific :

^

(xxxi.) The acciuisition of property on just terms from
any State or person for any purpose in respect of

which the Parliament has power to make laws:'

(xxxii.) The control of railways with respect to transport

for the naval and military purposes of the Connnon-
wealth :

*

(xxxiii.) The acquisition, with the consent of a State, of

any railways of the State on tenns arranged between
the Commonwealth and the State :

*

(xxxiv.) Railway construction and extension in any State

with the consent of that State :

(xxxv.) Conciliation and arl)itration for the prevention

and settlement of industrial disputes extendinjr l)^-

yond the limits of any one State :

'

' These words are somewhat vague unci haveheeii considered to siiiigesl

some withdrawal of Impcrinl pow. i-s. Tlic intention may liavc been to
meet cases such as the one whicli afterwards an.se between thi ii«nlU
Australian (Jovcrnment and tlie Dutch Consul. The South Australian
Oi>vernmont maintainea that tlie Ciimnionwcalth Government had no
locus stanili, and that it could only discuss the <|uestion with the Imperial
Government. Mr. Chamberlain, without ileoiding whether 'external
affairs ' included the subject of treaties, held that tjie effect of the Com-
monwealth Act was to create a new St.ite or nation able 'to deal with
all political matters arising between them and any other part of the
Kmpire or (through His Majesty's (ioveninient with :inv Foreign Pr)wer '.

',See Pari. Papers, 1'.I02, Cd. l.-)87.)

' The Federal Council of Australasia liad never exercised this power
given to it by the Act of 18S5. By an Act of 1901, No. If,, the entrance
of Pacific labourers into Australia was forlndden after March 31, 1!)04.

' No. 13 of lUOl contains drastic provisions with regard to the exercise
of this power.

' Tbi's<' provisions were not in the ISDl Bill.
'' Under the amendment of the Constitution tlii~ subsection runs as fol-

lows : ' Labour and employment including a the wages and conditions of
labour and employment in any tra'le, industry, or calling ; and b~i the pre-
vention and settlementof industrial disputes iiidudingdisputes in relation
to emplrynient on or about railways the property of any state.' In coiise-
iiiiri-.rr nfthi- Mibsf-etion the CommoiiucaUh f-nciiiaiion and Arbitration
Act 1904 and the cases under it will be no longer of practical imiiortaiiee.
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(xxxvi.) MiittiTM in irsjuTt oi' wliich this Cotistu ..on

imikfsprovinioiniiitiltlicPiirliiinifiitdtlK'iwi.sc provides:

(xxx:vii.) JFattt't-H rol'cnvd to (li>' riirlimiicnt of the

Coinnionwojilth \>y tlic I'iirliamcnt or I'arliaiiicnts of

any State or States, Imt so that the hiw shall extend

onh- to States \>y whose Parliaments the matter is

referred, or whieh afterwards adopt the law:'

(xxxviii.) Tiio exorcise within the (\>nnnonwealth,at tin-

re<|nest or with the cuncuirenec of the Parliaments of

all the States directly concerned, of any power which

can at the estahlishment of this Constitntion !»• exer-

cised only by the Parliament of the United Kingdom ^

or 1>y the Federal Council of Australasia :

(xxxix.) Matters incidental to the execution of any
power vested hy this Constitution in the I'arliament

or in either House thereof, or in the (iovernment of

the Commonwealth, or in the Federal Judicature, or

in any department or officer of the Connnonwealth.'

52. The Parliament shall, suhject to this Constitution.

. have exclusive power to make law.s for the peace, order, and
<jood <j;overnnient of the Connnonwealth with respect to—

(i.) The seat of ;,'overnment of the Commonwealth, and
all places aciiuirod hy the Commonwealth for pnhlic

purposes

:

(ii.) Matters relating,' to any department of the pulilic

service the control of which is l.y this Constitution

' Cf. See. 91 of British North America Act.
-' I( is not clear liow tho ooneurriiice of the State-,' rarliamcnts can

atlcct powers only possessitl liy the liritish rarliamcnt.
^ Under the new Bill a new suhscction is aJdc.l :

' xl. Combinations and
monopolies in relation t.i the prodnction, niiinufaclure or supply of good.

-

or services.' Under another Bill a new section is also added.
51 A. When each House of the Parliament in the >anie S.ssion lia^

hy Kosolulion declared that the husiness or industry of producing or

supplying any speoifie'l good.^. or of supjilying any specified servncs, i.

the suhject of a monopoly, the Parliament shall have power to make laws
for carrying on the industry or husine-s hy or under the control of the
Commonwealth, and ac.|uiring for that iiurpose any property usiil i'l

connexion with the industry or husiniss.

U'-\
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tnin.sferred to the Executive (Joveniment of tlie

('omiiioiuvciiltli :

(lii.) Otlnr matters rlccliircd \>y this Constitntioii to l.e

w itliiii the exclusive powi-r ol" tlie Parliament.

53. Proposed laws appropriating revenue or njomvs, or

imposinjr taxation, shall not orij,'inate in thf Senate.' IJut

a proposed law shall n(jt Ix^ taken to apjjn.priate revenue
or moneys, ov to imj)ose taxation, hy reason onlv of its

containin;,r provisions for the imposition or a{)propriation

of tines or other pecuniary penalties, or for the demand or

jiayinent or approjiriation of fees for licences, or fees (ov

services under tne proposed law.

The Senate may not amend proposed laws iniposinj,' taxa-

tion, or proposed laws appropriatin<r revenue or nujneys for

the ordinary ainiual services of the t-lovernment.

The Senate may not amen<l any proposed law so as to

increase any proposed char<,'e or burden on the people.

The Senate may at any sta<;e return to the House of

Representatives any pnjposed law which the Senate may
Tiot amend, reijuestinfj, hy messa<,'e, the omission or amend-
ment (if any items or pi'ovisions therein.''' And the House
of Representatives may, if it thinks tit, make any of such
omissions or ameiidments, with or without motlifications.

Excejit as provided in this section, the Senate shall have
etiual power with the House of Representatives in respect

of all proiMjsed laws,

54. "The proposed law which appropriates revenue or

moneys for the ordinary aiuuial services of the Government
shall dtal only with such appropriation.

55. " Laws imposinj,' taxation shall deal only with the Tax liill.

' .Some rippo^iti.iii to this was at fust mjido in tin,' iiitorests cf ilic

states. Tin- t'lauso as it stands is tlio outcome (.f mu.h discussion. Tlie
Hill iif 18117 said, ' Proposed laws liaiiinj /r 'luir main .lijrr!,' k'-.

' Tlie Act licie follows a precedent which li.id heeii at work in the
Sciith Australian Parliament, and had al>o been adopted in Western
Australia. It was adopted in Victoria in I'JO;!.

' These are the familiar provisions directed against • tacking'. See note
on s.etion ol, subsection 1.

Appro-
priation

Bills.

! Jl
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imiKwition of taxation, ami any provision therein (lealin^,'

with any otlier matter shall 1)0 of no effect.

Tjiwm iniiKwing taxation, excej L laws inipwinjj <lnties of

cnstoins or of excise, shall deal with one sulject of taxation

only; l>ut laws iniposin;; duties of customs shaW deal with

duties of customs oidy, and laws imiMJsin;,' duties of «;xcise

shall deal with iluties of excise only.

n.M..m 56. A vote, resolution, or prop<Med law for the appro-

Ilnw'" priation of revenue or moneys shall not be passed unless

*«''-• the purpose of the appropriation has in the same seasion

lieen recounnended hy messajte of the (lovernor-CJeneral to

the House in which the proposal originated."

Pisasr..- 57. If the House of Representatives passes any proposed

"w."n'u;e law, and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or passes it

Hous^.^. ^^.^]j ,i„„,ndments to which the House of Representatives

will not ajjree, and if after an interval of three months the

House of Representatives, in the same or the next session,

again passes the proposed law with or w ithout any amend-

ments whicli have been made, suggested, or agreed to by

the Senate, and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or

passes it with amendments to which the House of Repre-

sentatives will not agree, the Governor-General may dissolve

the Senate and the House of Representatives simultane-

ously. But such dissolution shall not take place within six

months before the date of the expiry of the House of Repre-

sentatives by eiHuxion of time.

If after such dissolutitjn tlie House of Representatives

again passes the profiosed law, with or without any amend-

ments which have been made, suggested, or agreed to by

the Senate, and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or

passes it with amendments to which the House of Repre-

sentatives will not agree, the Governor-General may con-

' Tlie scandals undir the dd system were ompliasi/ed in Lm-d DurliamN

Report. Since the Act of Union of the Canadas in 1840 the practiLe

enjoined in tliis clause lias prevailed throughout the sclf-goveruinB

British Knipire.
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vene a joint sittiii}; of the nienil.eiH of the Sciinte »n<l of

tlie House of lli'prt'Hentatives.

The ineinlitTH present at tin- joint sittiiif; may ilelilnrate

and Hhall vote to^^etlier iipon ihr proposeil law as last pm

l>»)se<l liy the House o<" Representatives, and n|)on aniend-

nientt*, if any, whicli have lieen made therein hy one House

and not ajjreed to hy the other, and any such amen(hiients

wliich are aHirmed hy an ahsolute majority of tlie total

inunl)er of tlie mcmhers of the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives shall he taken to have hecn carried, and if the

proposed law, with the amendments, if any, so carrie<l is

affirmed hy an ahsolute majority of the total nund>er of the

meml>ers of the Siiiate and House of Representatives, it

shall he taken to have hecn duly passed hy l)oth Houses of

the Parliament, and shall he presented to the (Jovernor-

General for the Queen's assent.'

58. When a proposed law passed hy In^th Houses of the Royul

Parliament is presented to the (Jovernor-tJeneral for the bYiu'

Queen's assent, hf^ "dl declare, according to his discretion,

' Few suliji'cts in ti ilisiussions rfgnrdiiif! tlir Conimoiiw. .iltli pr.

-

sented greater difficultits than tlio quostioii wlmt to <lo in < "•Hil-

locks bftwien the two Houses. The Bill of 1801 had sliiike.i

enlty ; hut, considering that it was intended to set un foot a .--'

Chamher, which should hoth represent th.- federal principle and lie.,

-

essentially democratic in its constitution a» wis the House of Reproen-

tatives, it was impossilde to ignore the risks of a possible deadlock. The

question received exhaustive discussitm at the Sessions of ISU? and 18!t8,

The main dispute lay between the adoption of the principle of a dissolu-

tion, whether consecutive or simultaneous, ot both Houses, or of a national

referendum. (The latter was unpopular with the small States because it

ignored the federal element in the Constitution.) There was a majority

in favour of some kind of referendum ; but with its advocates supportim;,

some a national and some a dual refer.ndum, i.e. such a referendum as

should secure a majority in the individual States, the supjwrtcrs of dissolu-

tion won the day. By the Bill as it left the Convention a three-fifths

majority at the joint sitting was necessary; tut this provision was very

unpopular in New South Wales, and was .ibandoned after the meeting of

the Premiers in 1899.

The provision with regard to the dissolution oi the Senate is a now step

in procedure in the evolution of Federal Governments ; except so far as it

has been anticipated by the Swiss provisions in the case of a proposed

amendment of the Constitution set out in the note to Section 128.
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ini'iiilii-

(•iiv>'i'ii'<r

(il IIITill.

iiiici' liy

thrt^llX'll

• lUt .lulijfct to tills CoiiNtitiitioii, llmt lio iissrnts in tin-

I'lU'fu's iiaiiK', or that \u' witlihoMn ass.iit, or tliat he

iVHiTVfs tin- law for the «^ii«'i'irH iiK-a.Hurf.

Tho (lovt rnor-O.iM-ral may lutiirii to tlir llniiM.' in whiih

itoiijjiiiatiil any [iroiMWf"! law mo infMciitcil toliiiii.aiul may

transmit tli.rcwitli any amemlnimts wliicli In- may r.coiii-

monil, ami tlu' Hohsch may deal with thf it'commcii<lation.

59. 'nit> C^uten may diisallow any law within on«' y<ur

from the (lovi-rnur-Cifnorars a«sfnt, an<l such (limillowancc

on lifin;,' made known hy the (i(»venior-(ifncral l.y spofch

or m»'S8a},'oto nich of the Houses of the rarliaimnt, or hy

Proclamation, shall ainuil the law from thf ilay when thr

disjillowance is so made known.

60. A proposed law reserved for the ()\U'i'n'A pl.asiuv

shall not have any force miless and until within two years

from the day on which it was i>res»'nteil to the (lovernor-

ri"«^".\l. (loneral for the (Queen's assent the (iovenu)r-( ieneral m..

known, l>y speech or niessiige to each of the Houses of t _

Parliament, or l>y Proclamation, that it has received the

Queen's assent.

Sitiiiifl.a

tioii of

ploilKIIK'

on UillH

iiur. II.

(ii)vorii-

iiii'iit.

CHAPTKU II.

TllK EXKI'ITIVK (ioVKUNMKNl-.

61. The executive power of the Connnonwealth is vested

F.i.rutivr
ji, ^}j^. Queen and is exerciseable hy the (iovernor-Oenend

as the Queen's rei)resentative. and extends to the cxwutioii

and maintenance of this Constitution, and of the laws ..I'

the Connnonwealth.

KcLral 62. There shall he a Federal Executive Council to advisr

Coum'il" *''^' tJovernor-l ieneral in the jrovernment of the Common-

wealth, ami the memhcrs of the Council shall he ehosiu

and nnmoned l>y the (loverncr-Cieneral and sworn .•i>

Executive Couneill«n-s, and shall hold othce durinji Iii-

pleasure.

I>r„viMion» 63. The provisions of this Censtitution referrinj? to tin

irftrrii.g
^iyvernur-Oeiierai ni Council sliail i-c construed us refcniii-
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to tlu> (i()Vcni()r<(icll('|-|ll acting; with thf ll<l\i<r i>f tlir <i..v..rii..r.

I. t I I, .. r, ., <li||.TJll.

riMh'i .1 hxecutive (ouiwil.

64. Tlu! (iovornor-Cit'iH'ral iimy apitoiiit otticiis toa<liniii- Miiii-,i.i-

istcr Huch deimriiiientH of State of tho Comniouwfultli as

tlic < toV('rnor-< lein-ral in Cnuiicil iiia}' cstaliliMli.

Smli orticers sJiall lioM ntVu'c <luiiii;j tin- plcasiirf of tin-

(lovenior-rieiuTal. Tlit-y sliall U- iiifinlM'rH of the h'cilcial

ExecutivL' (Nawicil, ami 8liall I'c the (^uttn's Ministi is of

State for the Coinnioiiwcaltli.

After tlie first jjem-ral election no Minister of State nliall Mini^t.r-i

holil ortice for a loiijjer periml tlian vhree nionMis lUileMH he I'.irliu-

is or lieconioH a Ht-nator or a nienil>er of tlie Jfjiise of Uepie-

sentatives.'

66. Tntil the Farliaiiiont otherwise provides, the Minis- NiimiM-roi

I I II
Miiiisttr'*.

tors of state Hhall not exceeil seven n\ nuniln'r, and shall

hold such offices as the Parliament presc'ril)es, or, in the

ahsence of provision, as the <iovernor-(ieneral directs/

66. There shall l>e payaMe to the Queen, out of the Con- salaries <,f

solidated Revenue Fund of the Commonwealth, for the
'

salaries of the Ministers of State, an annual sum which,

until the Parliament otherwise provides, shall not exceed

twelve thousand pounds ,i year.

67. Cntil the Parliament otherwise provides, the ajjpoint- Appoint

ment ami removal fi all other officers of the Executive .jvji

(Jovernment of the (.'ommonwealth shall be vested in tlie
'^'vinits.

tJovernor-General in Council, unless the appointment is

<lelegated hy the Governor-Cienoral in Council or l>y a law

of the Conunonwealth to some other authority.^

' See lutroduftion, p. C4. Thi^ rule, wliii'h in (ireat Britaiu is implied,

was cxprt'Mgly got out in Victoria and South Australia.

' The OepartmontH are that of Kxtcrnal Affairs ; that of tln' Attormy-
(ioncral ; that of Defence ; that of Trade and Customs ; that of the I'ost-

inaster-General ; that of Home Affairs ; and that of Tre.isury. There

are uenerally, in addition, two or Ihne Ministers without portfolio. The
Prime Minister has on several occasions helil tho H-partment of Extiriial

Affairs; but there is no rule as to which Dep: ment he should hoM.
The federal character of the Constitution is, to .me extent, represented

in the |>ersonnel of the Cahiiiet.
"' By .til Act of i'JOi, fui liiu iivgui..iiuu ui ti.w i'ui^iio Siiviti, a rai<ii>.

li(jj O
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68. The coin.nand in chief of the naval and military

forces of thf^ Conmionwealth is vested in the Governor-

(Jeneral as tiic (Queen's repre.ientative.

69. On a date or dates to he prc^lainied hy the Oovemor-

(V'neral after the estahlishment of the Commonwealth the

follo\vin<; departments of tlie public service in each State

shall heci>me transferred to the Conni'onwealth :—

Posts, telegraphs, and telephones :

Naval anil military defence :

Litdithouses, lightships, beacons, and buoys

:

Quarantine.

Hut the departments of customs and of excise in each

State shall become transferred to the Commonwealth on its

establishr'\ent.

70. In respect of matters which, r derthis Constitution,

pass to the Executive (iovernment of the Commonwealth,

uU powers and functions which at the establishment of the

Commonwealth are vested in the Governor of a Colony, or

in the Governor of a Colony with the advice of his Execu-

tive Council, or in any authority of a Colony, shall vest in

the Governor-Cieneval, or in the Governor-General in Council,

or in tlie authority exercising similr.r powers under the

Comnioiiwualth, as the onse reipiires.

CHAPTi:H III.

The JiDicATLun.

JuiJidal 71. Tlie judicial powir of the Commonwealth .shall be

power ana
^.^^.^t,,,) ^^^ ., Federal Supreme Court, to be called the High

Court of Australia,' and in such other fe(h'ral courts as

Certain
powers
of r.ovi r-

nors to

vest in

Governor
Gener'tl.

< HAT. III.

The Judi-

<ature.

ttt

i l

S.rviee Coninii>Mont.r was s. t on foot vvitl. very extensive powers.

wll^^e oftiee it is to retonmien.l for all Civil Service appoin inents w.thin

the Commo.nveallh ; it was also enaeted that tlie Public Sei
.
>ce shouUi

l,e niainlv recn'it.d l>y examination.

1 In the United States a complete system of State Courts was estal.

lished, ramifying all over the Union and exeroisin- exclusive jurisdiction

in all c^,-... arisinn under F.MhratioU Statutes ;
the Stne Courts reiuainiii-

inae'iodout ill SI,.M. iiiatteis with no ajipeal from their decisions. In

:! I
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tlie Parliainoiit creates, and in sueu otliei- courts as il

invests witli federal jurisdiction The Hij,'li Court shall

consist of a Chief Justice, and so nuiny other .Justices, not

le.sH than two, as the Parliament pre.scrihes.

72. The .Fustices of tlie Hi^di Court and of the other

courts created Ky the I'ar'ia.iieiit—
(i.) Shall lie appointed hy the ({overnor-(!eneral in

Council

:

(ii.) Shall not l>e removed except liy the (loNi-rnor-

(Jeneral in (ouncil, on an advli'css from hotli Houses

of the Parliament in the same session, prax^in;; fur

such remo\al on ihe ^'rouml of proved mishehaviour

or incapacity :

(iii.) Sliall receive such I'ennnieration as the Parliament

may fix ; hut the remuneration shall not lie diminished

durinji their continuance in office.

73. The Hij;h Court shall have jvu'isdiction, witli such

exceptions and s<il)jcct to such rej,'ulati<ins as the Parlia-

ment prescrities, to hear and deteiiidne appeals fiom all

judffments, decrees, orders, and sentences-

(i.) Of any .Justice or .Ju.stices exercising' the ovijriiml

jurisdiction (jf the Hi; Court

:

(ii.) Of any other federal court, or court exercisiuo-

federal jurisdiction : or of tiie Supreme Court of any

State, or of any other court of any State from which at

the establishment of the Commonwealth an appeal lies

to the Queen in Council :

(iii.) Of tlie Inter-State Connnissioii, Imt as to (|Uestioiis

of law only :

.and the judi,'ment of the Hi^di Court in all such eases shall

lie final and conclusive.

;il>li(iilll-

Illi'llt, tili-

urt', anil

iciiuinini-

timi.

Appillati!

juiisilic-

tion ..f

Curt,

• iuiaiia tlifi s.iir.i' C.mrt-- ilt-al wit!i f.-ilcnil ami pniviiicial iiii>'>ti"n<, and
the Supreme Cmirt liiars apiiiaU fnmi all otlioi' roiiit^. The .\ustnilian

High C"Urt. it will he M'en, iccupieil a niiihih- piisit i'ln hetweeii thrsc two
extreme^. Under tlie .Iudi-'i:u y Aet. No. t! nf I'.Ih;)^ the Ill^h Cuiirl at

lirst consisted ef a t'hiif .In-tii-e ana two .Iiidgis. It ha- -inee heen

nlarged hy the addition of two Judges.

O 2
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But no exception or regulation prescribed by the Parlia-

ment shall prevent the High Court from hearing anii

determining any appeal from the Supreme Court of a

State in any matter in which at the establishment of the

Commonwealth an appeal lies from such Supreme Court

to the Queen in Council.

Until the Parliament otherwise provides, the condi-

tions of and restrictions on appeals to the Queen in

Council from the Supreme Courts of the several States

shall be applicable to appeals from them to the High

Covut.

74. No appeal shall be permittc 1 to the Queen in

Council from a decision of the High Court upon any

(juestion, howsoever arising, as to th» units inter se of the

Constitutional powers of the Commonwealth and those

of any State or States, or as to the limits inter se of the

Constitutional powers of any two or more States, uidess

the High Court shall certify that the ({uestion is one

which ought to be determined by Her Majesty in

Council.^

The High Court may so certify if satisfied that for any

special reason the certificate should be granted, and there-

' Si'O Introductiiiii, pp. 58, <i() 7, on history of this clause. A3 framed at

the Adelaide Convention it prohibited any appeal to the Privy Council,

either from the State Courts or the Federal Courts, and the exception only

applied to appeals from the Federal Courts. The words were, ' Noapp.al

shall be allowed to be given in Council from any Court of any State, or from

the High Court or any other Federal Court, except that the Queen may, in

any matter in which the public interests of the Commonwealth, or of any

State, or of any other part of her dominions, are concerned, grant leave t"

appeal to the Queen in Council from tlie High Court.'; In its final form,

liciwcver. the prohibition only expressly applied to appeals from the High

Court. The curious siH-ctacle w.is thus provided of the Privy Council

and the High Court giving directly contradictory decisions on the same

([uestion. The former held that a State Government could levy income

tax on tlie income of a federal official, the latter that it could not (coni-

|>arc Denkin v. n'ebbil C. L. B. 5S.-)
; and Wrhh v. uutlrim{L.n. [ 1907] A. C. 81-

The matter has been settled by tlie Commonwealth Act of W>7, No S

abolishing the concurrent jurisdiction of the Courts of the States wiib

regard to (luostion'- relating lo the constitutional rights and powers of tli.

CoiiHiioUWi .litii and of the Ht:iti:i .•;:.;.' at.

II i'
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upon an appeal sliall lie to Her Majesty in Council on tlie

question without furtlier leave."

Except as provided in this section, this Constitution

shall not impair any right which the Queen may be pleased

to exercise hy virtue of Her Koyal prerogative to grant

special leave of appeal from the High Court to Her
Majesty in Council. The Parliament may make laws

limiting the mattera in which such leave may he asked,

hut proposed laws containing any such limitation nhall

be reserved by the Governor-Oeneral *^or Her Majesty's

pleasure."

75. In all matters

—

(i.) Arising under any treaty:

(ii.) Affecting consuls or other representatives of other

countries:

(iii.) In which the Commonwealth, or a person suing or

being sue<l on behalf of the Connnonwealth, is a party :

(iv.) Between States, or between residents of different

States, or between a State and a resident of another

State :

(v.) In which a writ of Mandamus or prohibition or an

Original
.jiiri>dic-

tiuii of
High
Court.

' On this section .-ee Chief-Justici' Sir S. Griffith's jiulgoni-nit in Huxtcr

V. (\,Uecl-r of Taxes nf ^'ew South Wahs I C.L. R., Tart 2, 110:j\

In tlio Bill of IS'.tl the niatt.r was dealt with as follows : 'Th.' Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth may provide hj' law that any appeals wliioh

have heretofore been allowed from any judgnicnt, decree, or sentence of

t!ie Highest Court of final resort <if any Stale to the t^ueen in (^uni'il,

shall he brought and heard and determined by the Sujirenie Court of

Australia, and the judgment of the Court in all such cases shall be final

and conclusive. Not with: -.ndiiig the provisions of the two last preceding

sections or any law made by the Parlianient of the Commonwealth in

pursuance thereof, the Queen may in any case in which the public

interests of tlie Commonwealth or of any State, or of any other part

of the (Queen's dominions arc concerned, grant leave to appeal to

herself in Council against any judgment of the Supremo Court of

.V\istralia.'

' This proviso was in.serled at thc^ suggi^tion of the H^me (Jovernment
;

at first sight its practical effict would not seen, likely to be great ; but it

i-> possible that the necessity for sanction in England may deter Australian

Ministers from such legislation.

' i. .imeJKiiiieiil XI tti (lie I uiled Stale*- Constitllt itm.
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injunction is sou}j;l»t aj^iunst an ofliecr of the Coinnion-

Wfiilth

:

the Hii^h Court sliiili liavt> oiiijinal jurisdiction.

76. Tlie Parliament may make laws coni'errin;,' ori^^inai

jurisdiction on the Hiijh Court in any matter

—

(i.) Arising under this Coi-.stitution, or involving its

interpretation :

'

(ii.) Arisini; under any laws made hy the I'tirliament

:

(iii.) Of Admiralty and inaritime jurisdiction :

(iv.) Helatin^ to the same suhject-matter claimed under

the laws of dirt'erent States.

77. With respect to any of the matteis mentioned in the

last two sections the Parliament may make laws

—

(i.) Detininj; the jurisdiction of any federal court other

than the Hi<,d- "ourt

:

(ii.) l)etinin<: the e- unt to which the jurisdiction of any

federal court shall he exclusive of that which helon^'s

to or is invested in the courts of the States :

(iii.) Invostin<;- any court of a Sttite with federal juris-

diction.

^8. The Parliament may make laws conferrin<,' rii,dits

to ])roceetl a;L;ainst the Couunonwealth or a Sttite in respect

of matteis within the limits of the judicial power.

79, Tlif federal jurisdiction of tuiy couii may he exer-

''(•ised liy such nu.nher of judi,'es as the Parliament pre-

scrihes.

80. 'I'lic trial on indictment of any oHence ajiainst any

law of the Commonwealth shall he by jury, and every

such trial shall he held in the State where the oti'eiice was

eommitted, ar.d if tin- otfence was not conniiitti'd within

any Stat<' the trial shall he he'd at such place or ])liices ii-

the i'arliament prescrihes.

' Sif Art- .N". <' of r.»i;j, aiwl No. S i.f r.lii7. S'f alMi aliovo, n..lo on S.mj. 71.

n i

i^

'*
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CHA^TKR IV. .HAP. IV.

rri
Finance

?IN.\.\(K .\NI> Tit.XDK. iincl

• I -111 Trad.-.

81. AH revenufH or inoneyH rained or recfivt 1 i.y tl>o

Executive (loverniiioiit of the Coiiniionweiiltli ^tuill form
Jj'^'llfj''"

one Consolidated Revenue Fu!id, to be appn^iiriated for R.v.nue

the purposes of the Conuiionvvealth in the inanner and

subject to the charges ami liabilities inipose.l by this

Constitution.

82. The costs, charj;es, and expenses inei.l.'Ut to the Kxp. n-

!• 1 / . I- 1 i 1
''if*'

collection, nianagenient, and receipt ot tin; ( .msoli.late.l ,,|,.jrM.ed

Revenue Fund .shall form the first charge thereon : ami <''•''"»•

the revenue of the Connnonwealth shall in tlic first instance

be applieil to the payment of the expen.liture f)f tlie

Commonwealth.

83. No money shall be drawn from the Tr -asury of tlie M.nuy t..,1 • • 111 be appr.)-

Commonwealth except under appropriation le.a.le l.y law. plated

Hut until the expiration of one imjiith aft.'r tli.' first ''>' '""•

meeting of the Parliament the Ciovernoi (leiicral in Council

may draw from the Treasury and .xpend such moneys as

may be necessary for the maintenance (jf any .lepartmeiit

transferred to the Commonwealth and for the hoi. ling of

the first elections for the Parliament.

84. When any department of the public service of Tiaii»f.i-

11 1 i' ui n .'.t' *)fifi*'ers.

a State becomes transterred to the Cmimonwealtl), all

officers of the department shall bfcome subject t.) the

control of the Executive (iovernment of the Comiiujiiwealth.

Any such officer who is not retained in the service of

the Commonwealth shall, unless he is apimiute.! to s.ime

other ortice of e.pial emoluimiit in the public service of

th.' State, be entitled to receive from the State any pension,

gratuity, or other compensaticm, payalile umler tin law of

tlie State on the abolition of his ..ffice.

Any such officer who is retaiiu'il in the service of the

Commonwealth .shall preserve all his existing an<l accruing

rights, and shai! be entitled Ur ivtin fi-in office nt ^h--
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time, and on the peiiHion or retiring allowance, which

\voul<l he ponnittfd hy the law of the State if his service

with the Coniniomvealth were a continuation of his

service with tlie State. Such pension or retiring allow-

ance shall lie paiil to him hy the Commonwealth; hut the

State shall pay to the Commonwealth a part thereof, to

he ?alculateil on the proportion which his term of service

with the Stati' hears to his wliole term of service, and for

the [)urpose of the calculation his salary shall be taken to

he that paid to him hy the State at the time of the

transfer.

Any officer who is, at the establishment of the Common-

wealth, in the public service of a State, and vvlio is, i)y

consent of the (Jovernor of the State with the advice of

the Executive C(juncil thereof, transferred to the public

service of the Commonwealth, shall have the .same rights

as if ho had been an (tfficer of a department transferred

to the Conniionwcalth and were retained in the service of

the Conniionwealth.

85. When any department of the public .service of a

State is transfeired to the (.'ommonwealth

—

(i.) All proper'^y of the State of any kind, used exclu-

sively in connexion with the department, shall become

vested in the Connnonwealth ; but, in the case of the

departments- controlling customs and exci.se and boun-

ties, for such time only as the Governor- General in

('(juncil may declare to be necessary:

(ii.) The Commonwealth may acijuire any property of the

State, of any kind used, but not exclusively v.sed in

connexion with the department; the value thereof shall,

if no agreement can be made, be ascertained in, as

nearly as may be, the manner in which the value of

l.iiid, or of an interest in land, taken by the State f(;r

public purposes is ascertained under the law of the

State in force at the establishment of the Common-

weallii ;

i i
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(iii.) The Conunonwealth shall compensate the State for

the value of any property pussinj^ to the Commonwealth

under this section ; if no agreement can he made as to

the iiKxle of compensation, it shall Ije determined under

laws to he made hy the Parliament:

(iv.) The Commonwealth shall, nt the date of the transfer,

assume the current obligations of the State in respect

of the department transferred.

86. On the estahlishment of the Cr)mmonwealth, the

collection and control of duties of customs and of excise,

and the control of the payment of hounties, shall pass to

the Executive Government of the Commonwealth.

87. During a period of ten years after the establishment

of the Conunonwealth and thereafter until the Parliament

otherwise provides, of the net revenue of the Conunonwealth

from duties of customs and of excise not more than one-

fourth shall he applied annually by the Commonwealth

towards its expenditure.*

The balance shall, in accordance with this Constitution,

be paid to the several States, or applied towards the pay-

ment of interest on debts of the several States taken over

by the Commonwealth.

88. Uniform duties of customs shall be imposed within

two vears after the establishment of the Commonwealth.*

Unifiirm
(Uitie> "f

ousttims.

' For the histoi-y of ' tlu' Bradilon cliui>.v ' sro Intrixluttiim, pp. 59. CIJ

and 64. The clauso, without tlie limit of t i me. wa-i aiioptid at the Melbourne

St^sionon March 11th hy a majority of three; Sir KUward Braddon havin;;

artiimi'd tliat v.nltss tliis provisi .n was made he saw no hope wliatevcr of

ni'oinmending the Bill to the peo]ile of Ta><mania. As at fir.^t drafted,

tlic clause limited expenditure on the part of the Conimniiweallh, in the

1 .\i rcise nf its original powers to one-twentieth, and to four-twentieths in

making good tlie net loss on tlie services taken ov«r. But Sir E. Br .ddon

afterwards amended his own clause in the interests of elasticity. As
.imended after the meeting of Premiers in 189!), the arrangement came
to an end in lUlO. A proposed Bill of VXi'J for the alteration of the Con-

stitution so as to secure a permanent payment of 2.").«. to the States for

ivi-ry head of tlieir respecti' populations was rejected at a refere dum
if tlie electors, hut an Act making such payment for a i>criod often years

h.'is now become law.

Such duties wer** imposed by Act N". 14 ytt i'J"L'.
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89. Tntil tho imposition of uniform duti.'s of customM -

(i.) The Commoiiwealth shall credit to each State tlif

revenues collected therein hy the Conunonwealth.

(ii.) The Conimonwealth shall debit to each State—
(«) The expenditure therein of the Conunonwealth in-

curred solely for the maintenance or continuance, as

at the time of transfer, of any department transferred

from the State to the Commonwealth;

(//) Thf proportion of the State, accordini; to the numhei-

of its people, in the other expenditure of the Com-

monwealth,

(iii.) The Conniionwealth shall pay to each State month

liy month the l.alance (if any) in favour of the State.

Exclusiv. 90. On the imposition of uniform duties of customs thr

ruslom-' "^P"^^''^'
"^" t'"' l''»">i'""*'"t to impose duties of customs and

exiis.'. 1111(1 yf t-xfise, and to ;4rant bounties ' on the pioduction or export
liDviiitii's.

of j;oods, shall become exclusive.

On the imposition of uniform duties of customs all laws

of the several States imposing duties of cu.stoms or of

excise, or (.Herinjj bounties on the production or export ol

^'oods, .sliall cease to have eflfect, but any <^rant of or a<,'rc.-

ment for any such lymnty lawfully made by or un<ler tin

autliority of the (iovernnient of any State shall bt- taken

to be <;ood if made bt-fore the thirtieth day of June, onr

thou.sand ei;,dit hundred and ninety-ei^dit, and not otlui

wi.se.

91. Xothinji in this Constitution prohibits a State frnm

wrantinjf any aid to or bounty on mining for ff>\d. silver, or

other metals, nor from «,'ranting, with the consent of both

Houses of the Parliament of the Conunonwealth expressed

by resolution, any aid to oi bounty on the ))roduction ii

export of i^oods.

Tiail.' 92. On th ini]Hisition of uniform duties of custom-,

roinim.n'-'
trade, conumTce, and intercourse amonj,' the States, whet Iii

tiie-. Act ', Nu. "J of I'.»u6.

Ext-rp-

tioiih as t

llolIlllil'S.

V 4
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l)V inctiiiH of iiiteriiiil carriair"' or ocoan navi^irttion, shall In- w.altli t..

alisohitcly free*

But iiotwitliHtandinj; anything in this Coiistitntiitn, <;oo(ls

importiMl IwfdR' tho imposition of uniform ihitiis of customs

into any State, or into aiiy Colony which, whilst tho {joods

remain therein, hecomes a State, shall, on thence passinj;;

into another State within two years after tlie imposition of

such duties, he liable to any duty eharj,'ealile on the impor-

tation of such j,'()ods into the Commonwealth, less any duty

])aid in respect of the ^oods on their importation.

93. Durinji the first five j-ears after the imposition of i',iy,iuiit

umform duties of customs, and thereafter until the I'ariia-
tii, tiv<'^

ment otherwise in-ovides— .v.:ii>iiiftti-

I iiiiil' nil

(i.j The duties of customs cliari;eahle oti ijoods imjiorted tanii-.

into a State and afterwards passing; into another State

for consumption, and tlie duties of excise paid on i,'oods

[u-oduceil or manufactured in a State and afterwards

passinj^ into another State for consumption, shall he

taken to have heen collected not in the foi'iiier hut in

the latter .State

:

(ii.) Suliject to the last subsection, the Commonwealth

shall credit revenue, debit e.\penditure, and pay balances

to the several States as prescribed for the period \n\-

cedini( the impo.sition of uniform duties of customs.

94. After five years from the imposition of uniform i)i;,tniiu-

duties of customs, the Parliament may provide, on such
'Iirj,i',',s_

basis as it deems fair, foi' the monthly payi 'ent to the

si'veral States of all surplus revenue of the Connnonwealth.

95. Notwith.standing anything in this Constitution, the cistoms

Parliament of the State of Western Australia, if that Sta.te
\v'X!;,'!

be an y. ijfinal State, may, durinj; the first five years after -\^'>^t> •>''•'

•

the imposition of uniform duties of customs, impose duties

of customs'- on goods jiassiiig into that State and not

' (..iiiIKiic Stctiuii 121 (.f British Nortli .Vim liea .\(l.

'iiitaflvo, was not in t'av.nir (if inakiiifj; a special c.^sc nf his Ciilcmy
;
Imt.
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orij^iimlly importcil troiii In-yoiul tlio liiiiitH of the Coiii-

nioiiwt'ivltli ; ami sucli <lutics hIuiII 1>o collccttMl l»y tlif

C'oiiiiiionweiilth.

Hut any <luty so iiiiposod on any goods sliall not t'xcfcd

(lurinjj till' first of snch yours tlic duty cliarj^ealilt' on tlu'

j;(M)ds under tlie law of Western Australia in force at the

imposition of uniform duties, and .shall not exceed durin;;

the second, third, fourth, and fifth of such years respectively,

four-tifths, three-fifths, two-fifths, and one-fifth of such

latter duty, and all duties imposed under this section shall

cea-se at the expiration of the fifth year after the ini[)osition

of uniform duties.

If at any time durinj^ the five years the <iuty on any

<,'iK)ds luuler this section is higher than tlie duty impo.seii

hy the C'ounnoinvealth on the importation of the like {timhIs.

then such hij^her duty shall he collected on the ;;oods when

importeil into Western Australia from heyond the limit.s of

the Conunon wealth.

96. During a period of ten years after the estahlishment

of the (, unnnonwealth and thereafter until the Parliament

othiMwise provides, the Parliament may grant financial

assistance to any State on such terms and conditions as

the Parliament thinks fit.

97. I'ntil the Parliament otherwi.se juovides, the laws in

force in any Colony which has hecome or hecomes a State

with respect to the receipt of revenue and the expenditure

of money on account of the Oovernment of the Colony, and

the review and audit of .such receipt and expenditure, .shall

apply to the receipt of revenue and the expenditure ol

money on account of the Conunouwealth in the State in thi

same manner as if the Conunonwealth, or the (lovenunent

or an officer of tlie Conunonwealth, were mentioned when-

ever the ("olony, or the (iovernment or an officer of tin-

Colony, is mentioned.

( I

iiit«>ri ^l> )iy .iiiy );iiiiial |iriivi>i<in jipjiljiiiH tn tlie States cquully.

U i
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98. The power of tlie Ptirliaiiioiit to iiiako laws with

respect to triiile an<l coiniin'ree exteiuls to iiavipitioii ami

Hhippin;^, aiwl to railways the propt>rty of any Stnte.'

99. Tlie ('oininoiiwealtli shall not.h}' any law f)r riMjiila-

tioii of traile, coiniiierce, or reveinit', j^ive preferenee to one

State or any part thereof over another State oi- any part

thereof.

100. The t'oinmotiweftlth sliall not, hy any law orrej^u-

lation of traile or coinnieree, alu'id^^e the rij^ht of a State or

of the residents therein to the reasonaldo use of the waters

of rivers for conser\ation or irri^jation.*

101. There shall he an Inter-State Commission,' with

sucIj powers of adjudication and administration as the

Parliament deems necessary for the exeoition and main-

tenance, within the Commonwealth, of the provisions of

this Constitution relating; to trade and commerce, ami of all

laws made thereunder.

102. The Parliament may hy any law with respect to

trade or connnerce forhid, as to railways, any preference or

discrimination by any State, or hy any authority constituted

under a State, if such preference or discrimination is undue

' On tlip limitation to tho nicanins of this xoction ^iven liy tlie lligli

I'liiirt, seo Tlie Fvihrufnl Gnvernmi'nt Hailiaiy and Tratnie<i<i ^^l'i'i'hIx' A^H'icialiu)'

V, Xeio South W'alm Hmhiay Tmffir Eih;./.,!/.,?' A^snriaH'in, 4 V. L. R. 48S,

Few aubjt'f'ts gftvo rise to mori' divisinn of npinioii and nciiveil moro
careful treiitmont at the convention debates than the (lueation <if the

respective rights of the riparian owrers, and of third parties interested in

the waters of Australia (see especially Cvurmtc'H Delnlit, Melliourne, 1898,

pp. 87(5-642 . The 100th clause was suhstitnted for a subseolion in tlie

1897 Bill giving the federal legislnturo ' the centred and regulation of the

navigation of the river Murray, and the tise of tlie waters thereof from

where it first forms the boundary between VictiTia and New South

Wales to the sea.'

' The first suggestion for an Interstate Commission w.is made at the

Adelaide Session in 1897 ; but its establishment was then made optional.

With the reference to it of the subject of unfair or preferential r.iilway

rates its creation was nia<le obligatory. Precedents existed in the Inter-

State Commerce Commission of the United States set on foot in 1887, and
the English Railway Commission of 1888. In spite of this express enact-

ment an Inter-State Commission had not been set on foot up to tho end
of 1910. A Bill constituting one was introduced into the Senate in 1909

;

I lit had not passed through Parliament at the time of the dissolution.

Trade und
commerce
irii'linlell

navigfltioii

and State

railways.

Common
Wealth not

togivi. pre-

ference.

Nor
abridge
right to

Use water.

Iiiter-

StateCom-
mission.

Parlia-

ment may
forbid pre-
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'I'll THK ('oMMONWKALTfl oK

iiikI niiifusoimlilf,' or uiijiist to any Stntf ; iliu- if^fiinl U-iiij;

ha<l to til.' tiimnciiil rt'spoiisiliilitifs iiicurrc<l I >y any State

in (diinixion with tlit- constniction hikI niaintfnuiicc of its

liiilwiiy.s. hut no jiiffrrtnrc or diMcriniination nIiuII, witliiii

llif nn'imin;; of tliis section, l.e taken to !«• uniluo and un-

rrasonalile, or unjust to any State, unless so adjud^ied liy

llie Jnter-Stiite < 'uinniission.

103. 'n»'' niendteis of the Inter-State Commission-

-

(i.) Shall l>e ai>pointeil liy tiie (lovernor-(<eneral in

v'ouncil

:

(li ) Shall hold otHce for seven years, hut may he removed

within that time hy the ( iovernor-( leneral in Council,

on an address fnnn Injth Houses of the Parliament in

the same session prayin;; for smh removal on the

>;round of proved mislK-haviour or incapacity:

(iii.) Shall receive such remuneration as tlie Parliament

may ti.v ; hut such remuneration shall not he diminished

durin}^ their continuance in office.

J04. Nothing; in this Constitution shall render unlawful

••my rate for the carria;ie of ;;oo<l9 upon a railway, the

property of a State, if the rate is deemed hy the Inter-

state Commission to he necessary for the development of

i.,o territory of the State, and if the rate ajiplies eipiully

to ;,'oods within Ihi- State and to yoods passinj; into tin

State from other State.?.

105. The Parliament may take over from the States their

' Tin- Supiimc I'.iurt of ilic United Statos liaM Ii<M that • siilijict

to the- two l*>ailing propositions that thiir I'haiKi's sliall not l«> unjusi

oruiiro.is)nal>lo. and that they nhall not iinjiistly discriminate so a^

to givi' uiidiii- profiri-ncr or di>advaiitnKi' to ju-rsons or trutlic dimihirl)

rircumstanctil ', llioe words leuvi' 'I'omnion t-arriors as they wer.

at tlie eonimc.n hiw. free to make special rates . . . and g.aorally I"

manaj;.' their important intirests upon the same principles, which arv

reuar.l.d as sound, and are yenerally adoptid in other tradisand pursuit-.

Th.' cani.rs are hotter qualiliid to adjust sueh matters than any Court "i-

Hoard i>fi)iiljlic administration ; and within the limitatioiia susaested n

is safe and wise to have to tin ir traffic raan«Kers the adjusting of dis-

similar circiim-tanc.s and conditions to their Imsiness'. (Quoted in

Memoian'ium on >ontli Alrican Federation. Pari. Tapers ^Cd. .ioiU l'.)".
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puMic .li-».tn' iiH .xisting at the .'«tal.liHhin.-i>t of thr T..k^.h«^^

Comiiionw.'alth, or ti proportion tlwreof accor.linu •'' iV;l'''N

the n-Hpoctiv.- mni»»..«rs of tJi.ir peopl.' us shown l.y thr

liiU'st Ntdti.Htics of Ihi' ("oiiimonwoiiltli, iin.l niny cmiv.rt,

reni-w, or coMsoli.lat.- sucli .l.'l.ts, or any part tluivof

anil th.> Stat.-H sliall in.l.-nmify tlio Conin.onw.alth in

ri'spi'ct of tlie .l.-».t.H taki-n ov.r, ami th.T -aftiT tin-

intert'Ht payul.l." in n-spoct of tho lU-l.tM mIwiII I-.' .lf.luct..l

an.l ritaint-l froi . the portions of the surplus rovenur of

tlu-t'oninionwfalth payaMf to the Hi'V.'ral Statis,.,r if suel.

surplus is insurticifut, or if then- is no surplus, tlu-n tl.f

•leHcii'ucy o) the wholo amount shall !"• pii-l hy th.' sovoral

States.

niAPTKH V.

TiiK Statkh.''*

106. The Constitution of each State of the Common- --
^

vealth shall, suhject to this Constitution, continue as at ,,'',',,'[(,','.

the estahlishment of the Commonwealth, or a.s at the a.l-
"""-•

mission or ostnhlishmeiit of the State, as the case may !«',

until altereil in acconlai: .> with the Constitution of the

State.''

' The worilH 'ascxi^tiiiK at tlio esUblislini.nt of tlii' C..mm<iii\v.'allh
'

are omitted by Hio Constitution Alteration (Stat." lUbtH) A<:t, r.Ki'J.

'
Tl'" xtatiisof the Statis is car.'liilly .onvi.kTi'.l in Harrison M'.oiv's

<;<nm.,nH-eallh „f Au.lrutm, 2n.l ..1, I'JIO, pp. 3».-. 56. The .M.neliwion

r.aolie.l is that thiT.' must h.' express or implied enactment m tho

Commonw.ulth Act for any p..w,is form.rly enjoyed l.y th.' Stat..

liov.rnmentM, as well as Parliam.'iits, to Ih> taken away. On the position

of Comm..nwcalth and Stat., officials with reference to ih.. States aiwl

tlie Conimonwiulth, note the principle of the immunity of iiistrnm. ii-

talities, which forbids the interference, diivct or inair...t. with the fr.-..

ex.r.ise of powers Kiveii by th.. ('..nstitution. Sc- Harrison M r.., .7'. '".,

pp. 421-3T, and eases there cited. (.It was on th.. sul.j.ct of ih.' im-

munity of fe.l.ral officials from taxation that the Hinh Court of the

Commonwealth and the I'rivy Council gave -lire.tly contrary decisions.

)

' In the draft Bill of 1891 it was provide.l that all communi.ations

with the Crown by the States should b.- ma.le through tho (iov.-nior-

U.ueral ; but such a .lause was negativ.d at the Federal Conv,.ntir,n at

Adelaide ; and in matters not expressly transferred to the C.mmonwealth

Australia still speaks with six voices u.tead of one. It was not till I'Jl"

that a High Commission, r for the l ommonwealth eiiter.d upon his

.i.ili. -, iii Cir.at Brii;ii:i.
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107. Every power of the ParlianK-nt of a Colony whicli

has become or hecoines a State, shall, unless it is hy this

Constitution exclusively vested in the Parliament of the

Connuonwealth or withdrawn from the Parliament of the

State, continue as at the e.stahlishment of the Common-

wealth, or as at the admi.ssion or estahlishment of th<' ;- "

as the case may he.

108. F^very law in force in a Colony which has mc.iio-

or hecomes a State, und relatin<,' to any matter wit, i (iu

powers of the Parliament of the Commonwealth, shall,

subject to this Constitution, continue in force in the State ;

and, until provision iy made in that behalf by the Parlia-

ment of tlie Commonwealth, the Parliament of the State

shall have such powers o'" alteration and of repeal in ri-

spect of any such law as the Parliament of the Colony !iad

until the Colony becn.r.ie a State.

109. When a law of a State is inconsistent with a

law of the Connnonwealth, the latter shall prevail, and

the former shall, to the extent of the inconsiste^.cy, be

invalid.

110. The provisions of this Constitution relating to tin-

Governor of a State extend and apply to the Governor for

the time being of the State, or other chief executive officer

or administrator of the government of the State.

111. The "'arliament of a State may surrender any part

of the State to the Commonwealth: and upon such sur-

render, and the acceptance thereof V>y the Commonwealth,

such part of the State shall become subject to the exclusive

jurisdiction of the Commonwealth.'

112. Aftur uniform duties of customs have been im-

posed, a State may levy on imports or exports, or on goods

passing into or out of the State, such charges as may b>-

necessary for executing the in,spection laws of the Stati

' By an Act of 1910 giving effect t:i an agreement with South Anstrili.i

the Northern Territory was taiien over by the Commonwealth from

•'annnry 1, H»l 1. Another Act, No. 27 of 1'JIO, provides for the admini-

on of the land in question.
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hut the not produce of all charj,'es so levied shall he for

tlie u.se of the Cotniiionwealth ; and any such inspection

laws may he annulled hy the Parliament of the ( onniion-

wealth.

113. All fermented, distilled, or other intoxicatinir li(|uids

passini^ into any .State or remaining thmin foi- use, con-

sunipt' HI, sale, or siorai^e, shall he suhjift to tln' laws ^f

the Stati' as if such liquids had heen produced in the State.

114. A State shall not, without the C(jnsi'nt of the

Parliament of the Commonwealth, raise ur maintain any

naval or military force, or impose any tax on pi-operty of

any kind helonginir to the Connnonwealth, nor sjiall the

Connnonwealth import' any tax on pnjpcrty of any kind

helon<finj; to a State.'

115. A State shall not coin money, nor make anythin<;-

hut j,'old and silver coin ale{j;al tender in payment of dehts.'

116. The Commonwealth shall not make any law for

establishinjif any reli<j;ion, or for imposinj; any lelij^ious

ohservance, or for prohibitinjf the free exercise of any

relif^ion, and no reli<^ious test shall he reijuireil as a iiuuliti-

cation for any oflBce or puhlic trust under the Common-

wealth.

-

117. A subject of the Queen, resident in any State, shall

not be subject ni any other State to an}- disability or dis-

crimination which would not be equally a])piicable to him

if he were a subject of the Queen resident in such other

State.-'

118. Full faith and credit shall b<' j^dveu, throui;hout the

Connnonwealth to the laws, the public Acts and reeords,

and the judicial proceedini^s of every State.

119. The Commonwealth .shall protect every State

af,'ainst invasion and, on the application of the E.xecutive

Covennncnt of the State, airainst tU)mestic violence.

li'liiid-).

St,itf.s

may not

mi so

t'nri-cs.

Taxation
of pro.
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Common-
\vt>altli or

Stato.

Stati'S not
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t"U'i,'islato

itl IfSpt'Ct
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n si(1ents
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Protoction
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sion and
violence.

'
< f. Article I, Section 10, of United States' fonstitiiti

- This I'lanse soenis out of plac in the chapter on the States.
^ On this Sectitin Ji*'e Harrisciii Moi>re. ini. nt.^ pp. a:{I 4.

Ufij I'
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Cu8to.ly of 120. Every State shall make provision for the detention

fl?n»t" ill its prisons of persons accused or convicts' of offences

hfw "of
af,'ainst the laws of the Connnonwealth, and fui the punish-

c' mmon- „u'nt of persons convicted of such offences, and the Parlia-

"'"'•''
nient of the Connnonwealth may make laws to give effect

to this provision.

t"

if.

i i

ul.

U.f

I:
-

1

I?

.If

: f -

f HAT. VI.

NfW
States.

CHAPTER VI.

New St.vtes.

Now
States

mity be

Govern-
ment of

teiri-

torii's.

121. The Parliament may admit to the Commonwealth

be
or establish new States, and may upon such admission or

"dmitJ'ed ystahlishment make or impose such terms and conditions,

"h:.d."' including the extent of representation in either House of

the Parliament, as it thinks tit.

122. The Parliament may make laws for the government

of any territory surrendered by any State to and accepted

by the Commonwealth, or of any territory placed by the

Queen under the authority of and accepted by the Common-

wealth,' or otherwise aeciuired by the Connnonwealth, and

may allow the representation of such territory in either

House of the Parliament to the extent and on the terms

which it thinks lit.

Alteration 123. The Parliament of the Connnonwealth may, with

;;[!,';;;;!:. the consent of the Parliament of a State, and the approvti!

of the majority of the electors of the State voting upon th.'

.[uest ion, "increase, dimini.sh, or otherwise alter the limits of

the State, upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed

on. and may. with the like consent, make provision respect-

ing the effect and operation of any increase or diminutioti

or"iltcration of territory in relation to any State affected.

KormatKn 124. A new State may be formed by separation ol'

sL."ie" territory from a State, but only with the consent of tlv

' By the I'ai.tia Act, No. '.» of V3Wj, tlie Commonwcilth accepted Briti.ii

New liuinea as a territory .inder its authority, and iTOvidod for u^

"overnnieiit.

rni
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Parliament thereof, and a new State may be formed by the

union of two or more States or parts of States, but only

with the consent of the Parliaments of the States affected.

CHAPTER VII.

MiSCELLANKv I'S.

(HAP. Til.

Miso.'l-

lilllfnllH.

125 The seat of ({overnmeiit of the Connnonwealth Scat of

shall he determuied by the Parliament, ami shall be witlnn ment.

territoi-y which shall have been {^ranted to or ac.iuired liy

the Commonwealth, and .shall \w vested in and belon<r to

the Commonwealth, and shall be in the State of New

South Wales, and be distant not less than one hundred

miles from oydney.'

Such territory .shall contain an area of not less than one

hundred sciuare miles, and .such portion thereof as shall

consist of Crown h iids shall be {,n-anted to the Common-

wealth without any payment therefor.

The Parliament shall sit at Melbourne until it meet at

the seat of Government.

126. The Queen may authorise the Ciovernor-General to
^'^J^^^^^^

appoint any person, or any persons jointly or severally, to j^sty t,;

, .'•,!• i f i.1 /-< „ authorise

be his deputy or deputies within any part ot the Common- oo^.p^nor-

wealth.and in that capacity to exercise during the pleasure
\i^'^^'^.^^

of the Governor-General such powers and functions of the aoputies.

Governor-General as he thinks fit to a.ssign to such deputy

or deputies, subject to any limitations expressed or directions

i;iven by the Queen ; but the appoir tinent of such deputy

or deputies shall not affect the exercise by the Governor-

General himself of any power or function.

' Tlie t-eat (jf (iovernnieiu li.n.^, after murU liesitation, bi'tiii ti.\ed in tin-

Yas.s Canberra District. The area wliich in to lie handed over to the

Comraonwialtli asfedeial territory oon^>ist3of nine hundred square niih-s.

It was only after that the Bill had not been accepted in New South

Wales by the required luiinber of v..tes in 1898 ui.it this provision wag

iiirerted. Bofoi . this it had been cnsisteiitly maintained that the matter

was one which sh juld be decided by the Commonwealth Parliament.

V-2
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Ai,<.ii«iiw, 127.
n.it ti> li.' ,,

r„ntito.l in Co. lllld

jifpula-

ti'iii.

Th rtckoiiiiiy; tlu' nuinl>ei.'> of tliu people of the

,th,or of a Stiitf or other part of the Couiinon-

oiigiual natives sliall not he countetl.

.3

lih

1 IfAf Mil.

Alli ration

".fCiisti-

liitiuii.

M.mI,- of

:ilt>riiiu'

III.' Coii-

^titiitioii.

CHAl'TEIl VIII.

Al.TKItATION OK THE CoXSTITITION'.'

128. This Constitution shall not he altereil except in

tile foliowiii"^ manner:—
Tiie proposed law for the alteration thereof must he

passed hy an ahsolute majority of '-aeli Housi' of the Parlia-

ment, and not less than two nor more tlian six months

after its passage throuoli hoth Houses the proposed law

sliall be suhmitted in each State to the electors qualified to

> On the iiilrnilucti'iii uf the piiuciplf of the rcfiivndiim sro lutnidui-

tioii, \<. •>o.

Till' iirovisioiis witli regard to tlic alliratiou of tlio C'onstitiiliou stt out

ill Aitiolo V ..f till- CoiistitiUioii of the Uiiitid Stati"^ am as f.illows : The

Cni.jiivss, wlnncvor two-tliirds of liotli IIoiisis shall doi in it iitcessary,

^ihal! propos.' aiiuudiiifntM to this Coiistitutioii, or. on the ajiplieation of

tlic L.gislatiuis of two-thirds of tlic several Statis. shall call a convention

for proposing amendments, wliieh, in either ease, shall ho valid to all

intents and ])iirposes as part of this (,'oiistitntion. when ratified hy the

I.enislat.ires of threef.iurlhs of the sev. ral States, or hy conventions in

three-fourths thereof, as the one or tin- other mode of ratilhation may he

proposed hy the Congress; proviile<i . . . that no State, without its con-

sent, shall he deprived of its equal suflVage in the Senate.

Compare Article 2') '•{ tho Swiss Constitution : I.orsqu'une section de

rasseniMee fVderale decnle la revision i^totale' de la constitution federah'

et (jue I'aiitre section n'y c'onsiiit pas, ou liieii lorsiiue ciiiquunte mille

ciloyens Swisses ayant ilroit de voter demandeiit la revision (.totale), la

(pi. stion .le savoir si la constitution fed. rale doit etre revisee est, dans Tun

.I, mm.' dans Tautre cas. soumise .'i la votation du jieiiple Suisse, par oui

ou par lion.

Si, dans Tun ou I'autr.' do cis cas. la majorit.' des cit..yens Suisses,

prenant part ii la votation, sc proii.nice jiour rafiirinative, les deux en-

seils sennit renouveles pour travailler ii la revision.

The alterati.)!! of the Canadian Cuiistitutioii rests, as we have seen,

with thi> liritish rarliann ut.

The Suiitli African Union, heing a unitary (;..veriimeiit and not a fedora

tion, its Parliament has lull powers t.) alter th" Constitution. In certain

cases, how.v.i, such power cannot he exercised till after the expirati.iii

if a perioil .if l.n years from the coming int.. force of the Act ; and, in

certain .ither .ases, a majority of two-thirds is reipiired of the total

iiuiiiiH-i "f i'otii 11. 1 uses soiilig ;it a joiiit .Sitting.

m
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vote for thu clfction of iiicinlicrs of the House of Uipre-

sentativcH.

But if oitlii-r House jmsses an}- sucli |ii(>ii(>se<l law liy an

alwolute majority, ami tlie otlier House rejects or fails to

pass it 01' i)asneH it witli any anieuilnieiit to wliicli the tirst-

uientioiK'cl House will not a^n-ee, ami if after an interval of

three inontiis tlie tirst-nientione(l House in the same or tln'

next sess^'Mi apiin passes the pr(jpo' .'il law h} an alisolute

majority »vith or without any ai..>mlment whieli has heen

made or ai^reed to hy the otlu'i- House, ami such. otluT

Housi' rejects or fails to pass it or passes it with any

amendment to which tlie first-mentioned House will not

a;,'ree, the (!overuor-( leiieral uiay sulnnit tlie pi'oposed law

as last proposed hy the tirst-meiitioned House, and .'ither

with or without any amendments sulise(iuently a^nced to

hy hoLii Houses, to tile electors ill each Static c|ualitied to

vote for the election of the House of l{<'preseiitatives.

When a proposed law is sulmiitted to the electors the

vote shall he taken in such manner as the Parliament pre-

scrihes. Hut until the (pialitication (jf electors of meinhers

of the House of Representatives li.coiiies uniform thiou;,di-

out the Commoi vealtli, only one-half the electors voting'

for and a^^ainst the proposed law shall lie cu\inted in any

State in which adult sutlrai;e ])revails.

And if in a majority of the States a majority of the

elect(v.-8 voting ai)prove the pn.posed law. and if a majority of

all the electors voting also approve the proposed law. it sjiall

he presented to the I iovernor-( ieneial for tlie Queen's assent.

No alteration diminishing the proportionate ri'preseiita-

tion of any State in eitlu'r Housr of the I'arliaiiieiit, or the

minimum nuniherof representatives of a State in the House

of Representatives, or increasing, iliminisliing. or otherwise

altering the limits of the Statf, or in any manner atl'ect-

iiig the provisions of the Constitution in relation th.ereto.

shall become law unless tlie majority of the elt'ctors voting

in that State approve tlic propose* i tixvt'.
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SCHEDULE.

0.\TH.

I, il.i?., do .swear that I will 1k' faitlifnl mul I'far true

allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and

successors accordinj; to law. So iiKi.i' mk Ood !

Affium.vtion.

I, A.Ii., do solemnly and sincerely affirm and declare

that I will he faithful and hear true allegiance to Her

Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors according

to law.

XoTF..— !'/('' name of 'he Kii\(j or Qiiefn of the Uniied

Kiiiijdoin <f Great Britain and Ireland for the time oclit'j

ic to he ffuhstituted from time to time.
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55. Penalty fcjr sitting; or votin<j when disijiialitied.

50. Allowances of memhers.
57. Piivile<,'es of Houses of Parliament.
58. Rules of pi'ocedure.

Poiiri'." (if' Pddiaineat.

59. I'owers of Pailiament.
(50. iloney Bills.

61. Appropriation Bills.

62. Recommendation of money votea
63. Disagreements hetween tht; two Houses.
64. Royal Assent to Bills.
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Section.

65. l)i»iilIowuiice of Bills.

fifi. Reservation of Hills.

fi7. Sij(»aturt' nnd cinoliiit'iit of Acts.

V.

—

The PaoviNCKs.

AdmiiilKtralDrf.

fiH. Appoiiitiiiont and tfiiuiv of (jftice of provincial

a(liuiiiistrat()i"s.

f)!). Salaries of a<linini.strators.

I'rof't iic'kiI dint hiil.i.

70. Constitution of piovineial councils.

71. Qualification oi provincial councillors.

72. Application of .sections 53 to 55 to provincial coun-

cillors.

73. Teiuire of office by provincial councillors.

74. Sessions of provincial councils.

75. (,'liairnian of provincial councils.

70. Allowances of provincial councillors.

77. Freeiloni of speech in provincial councils.

KxCiutirc Com in itteet<.

78. Provincial executive connnittees.

79. Riglit of administrator, i^re. to take part in proceed-

ings of provincial council.

HO. Powers of provincial executive connnittees.

HI. Transfer of powers to provincial executive commit-
tees.

H:i. Voting in executive committees.
H3. Tenui'e of office by mendters of executive comndttees.

84. Power of adnnnistrator to act on behalf of Covernoi'-

Ceneral in Council.

J'oii'ii's of Proi'iitcid! Ciiuiicils.

85. Powers of provincial councils.

8(). Etl'ect of pnivincial ordinances.

87. Recommendations to Parliament.

88. Power to deal with matters pi-oper to be dealt with

by private Bill legislation.

Hi). Constitution of provincial revenue fund.

!*0. Assent to provincial ordinances.

!>1. Etiect and enrolment of ordinances
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MiHrelliiiieouf.

ill i

Sevlioii.

J)X'. Auilit of jirovinciiil uccountH.

93. Continuation of powers of (livinional uikI numicipal

councils.

U4. Seats of Provincial flovenunent.

VI.—TlIK. SlTKI-.MK. CoUKT OF SoLTU AfIUCA.

Constitution of Siipienie Court.

Appellate Division of Supreme ' lurt.

Fillin},' of teniiMjrary vacancies .u Appellate Division.

Constitution of provincial and local ilivisions of

Supreme Court.

Continuation in office of existing jutlues-

Appointment and remuneration of judges.

Tenure of office l.y judges.

Reduction in number of judges.

Appeals to Appellate Division.

Existing appeals.

Appeals from inferior courts to provincial divisions.

Provisions as to appeals to the King in Council.

Kules of procedure in Appellate Division.

Rules of procedure in provincial and local divisions.

Place of sittings of Appellatt; Division.

Quorum for hearing appeals.

Jurisdiction of Appellate Division.

Execution of processes of provincial divisions.

Transfer of suits from one provincial or local di\ i-

sion to another.

Registrar and officers of Appellate Division.

Advocates and attorneys.

Pending suits.

VII.—Finance avp Railways.

117. Constitution of Consolidated Revenue Fund and

Railway and Harlxiur Fun<l.

118. Conniiission of incjuiry into tinancial relations lie-

tween Union and provinces.

119. Security for existing public debts.

120. Requirements for withdrawal of money from tunds

121. Transfer of colonial property to the Union.

122. Crown lands, &c.

123. Mines and mineraLs.

124. Assumption by Union of colonial debts.

125. Ports, harbour.s, and railways.

95.

9fi.

97.

98.

99.

KM).

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

115.

116.
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Ill

Section.

UCi. Constitution of Hiulwur and Riiilwfty Boanl.

I ','7. Adiiiinistriition of raihviiys, i)orts, and liarl)ourH.

1-2H. EHtal.lishnicnt of fund for maintaining; uniformity

of niilway rates.

IXM). Manatji'ment of railway and liarlxmr Iwilances.

130. Construction of liarUjur and liiiiway works.

131. Miilsiiif,' ;,'<K)d of diticieiicics in Railway Fund

certain cases.

132. Controllti and Auditor-CltiK ral.

133. Compensation of colonial capitals for climinutioii of

prosperity.

VIll.—CiENKKAl..

131. Method of \(iting for senators, Ac.

13"). Continuation of existing' colonial laws.

13fi. Free tratle tlirout,diout Union.

137. K(iuality of Hn;;lish and Dutch langua<,'es.

138. Naturalisation.

13!». Administration of justice.

1 iO. Kxistinj; officers.

141. Keorj,'anisation of puMic departments.

142. Puhlic service commission.

143. Pensions of existinf; officers.

144. Tenure of office of existing' officers.

145. Existing office -s not to he dismissed for i<,morance ol

Knf^lish or Dutch.

14fi. Compensation to existing officers who are not re-

tained.

147. Administration of native affiiirs, &c.

148. Devolution on Union of ri^dits and ol.ligations under

conventions.

IX.—Nkw Proviscks and Tkrritouiks.

141). Alteration of houndaries of provinces.

150. Power tc^ admit into Union territories adnnnistered

by British South Africa Company.

151. Power to transfer to Union government of native

territories.

X.

—

Amkndmf.st of Act.

152. Amendment of Act.

SCHKDULE.
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'^

J^

short
titl.-.

Dfliiii-

tii'ii-.

CIIAI'TKH 0.

All Act t(» ronstitulo the riiiuu of South Afrini.

(2(>tli SiptcinlHT, 100i>.|

Will ui:.\s il is i|csiinlili' lor tin' "vdi'iirc aixl I'litun- {ifD-

;;it>.s III" Suiitli AlVicii (lijif tlic .sfvcnil liritiNli CuKmich

tlu'lfill slluuld he llhittil lllliItT nlic ( luVclimii'llt ill a li';^isl(l-

tisc iiiiiuii uihIit tlic Crown of (iivat liritaiii ami Irclrtml:

Ami wlicifas it is cxiicilifiit to iiiiiko iirovisioii for thf

union ' (if tin- Colonics of tlir Chjh' of (mnxI Mopi-. Natal,

tlic Transvaal, and tlic ()rani,'c l{ivcr Colony on terms ami

pomlit oils to wliicli they liavc aijrccd l.y resolution of tlicir

respective I'ailiaiiients, and to detiiie tlie execMitive, le;,'isla-

tive, and jiidifial powers to lie cx.'reised in the ;ioveriinicnt

ol tlie Inion :

And wlicicas it is expedient to make provision for the

cstaMishnient of provinces with powers of le^'islation and

administration in local matters and in such other matters

as may ln' specially reserved for provincial le^'islation and

administration

:

And whereas it is expedient to provide for the eventual

admission into the I'liion or transfer t-) the riiion of such

parts of South Africa as are not ori^^inally included there-

in :

-

!')( it therefore enacted l>y the Kinj,f's most K.xcelleiit

Majesty, li}- and with the advice and consent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

I'arliameiit a>semliled, and liy the authority of tlie same, as

follows :
-

I.- I'Ull.l !IN\UY.

1. This Act may i,e cited as the South Africa Act, 1I)()!»,

2. In this Act. unless it is otherwise expres.sed or im-

plied, the words "the Cnion " shall he taken to mean the

' Tlic kcvii..!.. . t the Alt is that it cstalili-.ticd a Union, not a Ffilfiatioii
- l!lio(li>iii was lu.iiiily in quiHtion.
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I'liio" i.t" S(»titli Africa as ((nistituttil uinli'r tliin Act, aii'l

till- WwCcIm " HoUMfMol" I'liiliiiiiuiit, " • HoUHiot' rarliaiiuiit,"

HI- " I'arliaiiiciit >liall \f taken tn iicaii llir I'arliaiiniit nt

thi' I'liion.

3. I'll" ]HO\i.si;(iis III' tlii^ Act ii rciriii;; to tin; Kinj; \ppli.n.

shall cxtcinl to His Majc-Mty's heirs aiul siiccessois in the
\,.t (,,

sovereiiriitv of the I'liitefi Kiii;'(loiii of tJreat Ihiliiiii ami ^""-

'

Ireland.

II N I < > N

.

4. It shall lie lawful for the Kiii;,', with the adviee ot

the Privy ('(Hincil, to ileclaro l>y in'oclinuatioii that, on and

after a day therein appointed, not I'uin;,' later than one

yeai' after the passing of this Aet, the Colonies of the ( ape

of (iiKid Hope, Natal, the 'I'mnsvaal, and the Oran^^e Ui\er

Colony, hereinafter called the Colonies, shall he \niited in

a Le^^islatixc I'nidn under one < iovirnnient under the name

of the I'nion of South Africa. t )n and after the d;iy

api)ointcd hy sui'h |)i-oclaination the ( io\eriniient ami I'.ir-

liament of the I'nion shall have full powir and authority

within the limits of the C<jlonies, hut the Kinj; may at any

time after the proclamation appoint a j;overMor-;;eneral for

the Cnion.

5. The provisions of this Act shall, luih'ss it is otherwis''

cxpre.s.sed or implied, take effect on and after the day so

appointed.

6. The colonies mentioneil in section fotir shall hecome

orij^iiuil provinces of the I'nion tuider the names of Cape

of (J(jod Hope, Natal, Transvaal, and Oran^'e Free State,

ii.s the case may be. Tlie ori;final provinces shall have the

same limits as the respective colonies at the establishment

of the I'nion.

7. Upon any colony enterin;^ the Cnion, the Colonial

lioundarie-s Act. 18'.).">, and every other Act apidying to any

of the Colonics as beinj; self-<jovernin<; colonies or colonies

V. ill; rcHfiouKiblc pr. Lrn:iu-iit. shai: Cvasc to ;"tpp'iy to uu-

I'l'M l.uiia-

f IIMII.

('..Ill-

int'iirc-

niint of

X>1.

Iiic.ir]>i>-

nition •'(

int.i ttii'

I'lllMll.

Applica-
tii.n i>f

.">s i .j;»

Viit. ..;;!.

.\v.
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colony, but as from the date whon this Act takes ofiect

every such Act of Parliament shali apply to the Union.'

:,ti

I

Executive
power.

Governor
General.

Salary of

Governor-
General.

Applica-
tion of

Act to

Governor-
General.

Extcutivf
Council.

Ill,—E.XLCUTIVE (JOVERNMEST.-

8. The Executive Government of the Union i.s vested in

the King, and shall be administered by His Majesty in

person or by a governor-general as His representative.

9. The Goyernor-CJeneral shall be appointed by the King,

and sliall haye and may exercise in the Union during the

King's pleasure, but subject to this Act, such powers and

functions of the King as His Majesty may be pleased to

assign to him.

10. There shall ])e j)ayable to the King out of tlie (Con-

solidated Revenue Fund of the Union for the salary of the

Governor- General an annual sum of ten thousand pounds.

The salary of the Governor-General shall not be altered

during his continuance in office.

11. The provisions of this Act relating to the Governor-

General extend and apply to the Governor-General for the

time being or such person as the King may appoint to

administer the govei-nment of the Union. The King may

an.thorise the Governor-General to appoint any person to

be his deputy within the Union during his temporary

absence, and in that capacity to exercise for and on behalf

of the Governor-General during .such absence all .such

powers and authorities vested in the Governor-General as

the Governor-General may assign to him, subject to any

limitations expressed or directions given by the King

;

Init the appointment of such deputy shall not affect the

exercise by the Governor-General himself of any power

or function.

12. There shall be an Executive Council to advise tin-

(iovernor-General in the government of the l^nioi? and tlif

' See on thie, note on similar provi.iion in Cumnionwoalth Act, p. ISi.

' See suggestive remarks of Mr. E. Brand, The Uniun uj' South Africa, p. 51.

as to importance of Executive in South Africa.
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members of the council shall be chosen and summoned by

the Governor- General and sworn as executive councillors,

and shall hold office during his pleasure.

13. The provisions of this Act referring to the Governor-

General in Council shall be construed as referring to the

Governor-General acting with the advice of the Executive

Council.

14. The Governor-General may appoint officers not ex-

ceedin*' ten in number to administer such departments of

State of the Union as the Governor-General in Council may

establish;' such officers shall hold office during the pleasure

of the Governor-General. They shall be members of the

Executive Council and shall be the King's ministers of

State for the Union. After the first general election of

members of the House of Assembly, as hereinafter pro-

vided, no minister shall hold office for a longer period than

three months unless he is or becomes a memuer of either

House of Parliament.'^

15. The appointment and removal of all officers of the

public service of the Union shall be vested in the Governor-

Gen jral in Council, unless the appointment id delegated by

the Governor-General in Council or l>y this Act or by a law

of Parliament to some other authority.

16. AH powers, authorities, and functions which at the

establishment of the Union are in any of the Colonies

vested in the Governor or in the Governor in Council, or in

any authority of the Colony, shall, as far as the same con-

tinue in existence and are capable of being exercised after

' The ministry consists of tho rrime Miiiistir who is also MinistiT of

Agriculture) ; the Minister n( Railways aiul Harliours
;
the Minister of the

Interior, Mines and Defence ; the Minister of Justice ;
the Minister of

Education .other than primary and secondary ;
the Minister of Finance ;

the Minister of Lands ; the Minister of Native affairs; the Mmister of

Commerce and Industries ; and the Minister of Public Works, Posts d

Telegraphs. vThere is also one Minister without a portfolio.)

' This provision was taken from the Commonwealth .\ct. In Natal,

under the Constitution of 1893, Ministers had to become members of Par-

liament within four months.

Meaning
of Go-
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General
in Covin-

ell.

Appoint-
ment of
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Transfer
of execu-

tive

powers to

Governor-
General in

Council.
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tlie establishment of the Union, lie vesteJ in the Governor-

General or in the Governoi--Cieneral in Council, or in the

authority exercising similar powers under the Union, as

the case may be, except such powers and functions as are

by this Act or may by a law of Parliament be vested in

some other authority,

roiiiiuainl 17. The command in cliief of the naval and military

ami inili- ''^'ces within the Union is vested in the King or in the

'"J' Ciovernor-General as His representative.
luicos. *

Scat of 18. Save as in section twenty-three excepted, Pretoria
rjov.ru-

j^IjjjIi ],j. ^Jjp j^gjj^ yf Government of the Union.'
inrllt.

Legisla-

tive

power.

Sossiiiiis

of Parlia-

ment.

Summon-
ing of

first Par-
liament.

Annual
session of

Parlia-

ment.

IV.—Pauliamknt.

19. The legislative power of the Union shall be vested

in the Parliament of the Union, herein called Parliament,

which shall consist of the King, a Senate, and a House of

Assembly.

20. The Governor-Cieneral may appoint such times for

holding the sessions of Parliament as he thinks fit, and

may also from time to time, by proclamation or otherwise,

prorogue Parliament, and may in like manner dissolve the

Senate and the House of Assembly simultaneously, or

the House of Assembly alone : provided that the Senate

shall not be dis.solved within a period of ten yeai-s after

the establishment of the Union, and provided further that

the dissolution of the Senate shall not affect any senatoi-s

nominated by the Governor-General in Council.

21. Parliament shall be sunnnoned to meet not later

than six months after the estalilishment of the Union."

22. There shall be a .session of Parliament once at least

in every year, so that a period of twelve months shall not

intervene between the last sitting of Parliament in one

session and its first sitting: in the next session.

' i.e of the Exoeutive (Government.
' The Parliament was opened by the Duke of Connauglit on N'oveiiiber I.

!9!0 : thv rssioj. having hccn i-.t.i!:!i-.!!< >i on Mnv .S!,
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23. Cape Town sliall be the seat of the Legishiture of Seat of

the Union.' ture.

Senate.

24. For ton years after the estal)lishnient of the Union Oii«in»l

the constitution of the Senate shall, in respect of the
jl^J,*" ^^j-

ori{];inal provinces, be as follows :

—

Sinatc

(i) Eijjht senators shall be nominated by the (jlovernor-

General in Council, and for each Orijfinal Province

eight senators shall be elected in the manner herein-

after provided

:

(ii) The senators to be nominated by the Governor-( Jen-

eral in Council shall liold their seats for ten yours.

One-half of their number shall be selected on the

ground mainly of their thorougli ae<iuaintance, by

reason of their official experience or otherwise, with

the reasonable wants and wishes of the coloured races

in F ^uth Africa. If the seat of a senator so nominated

shall become vacant, tlie tiovornor-Genoral in Council

shall nominate another person to be a senator, who

sliall hold his seat for ton years

:

(iii) After the passing of this Act. and before the day

appointed for the establishment of the T'nion, the

Governor of each of the Colonies shall summon a

special sitting of both Houses of the Legislature, and

the two Houses sitting together as one body and

presided over by the Speaker of the Legislative

Assembly shall elect eight persons to bo senators for

the province. Such senators shall hold their seats for

ten years. If the seat of a senator so elected shall

become vacant, the provincial council of the province

for which such senator lias been elected shall choose a

person to hold the .seat until the completion of the

period for which the person in whose stead he is elected

would have hold his seat.

' This arrangement was a compromise botwcon the ailvocatos of Capo

Town an(i of Pretoria asihe cjipital of llic luw Union.

U6J V
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Subso-
qupiit
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Senate.

Qiinliiica-

tions of

spnatois.

25. Pnrliainent may provide- for the manner in wliich

the Senate shall be constituted after the expiration of ten

years,' and unless and until such provision ;shall have heen

made

—

(i) the provisions of the last preceding section with

regard to nominated senators shall continvie to have

effect

;

(ii) eight senators for each province shall he elected l>y

the uiemliers of the i)rovincial council of such province

together witii the members of the House of Assem-

bly elected for such province.* Such senators shall

hold their seats for ten years unless the Senate be

sooner di.ssolved. If the seat of an elected senator

shall become vacant, the members of the provincial

council of the province, together •.^ ith the mend)ers of

the House of As.sembly elected for such province, shall

choose a per.son to hold the seat until the completion

of the period for which the person in whose stead he is

elected would have held his seat. The Governoi'-C n-

eral in Council shall make regulations for the joint

election of senators prescribed in this section.

26. The (jualitications of a senator shall be as follows :

—

He must

—

('/) be not less than thirty years of age ;

'

(h) lie (lualitied to be registered as a voter for the

ileetion of members of the House of Assembly in

one of the provinces :

(c) liuve resided for live }ears within the limits of the

Union as existing at the time when he is elected

or nomiiitited, as the case may be ;

' Note tliat under this section Pa-liamont lias a froo hand with regaiil

to tlio ci.nstitiUion of thi' Senate after tlie expiration of the ten years.

- Tlie method of elect ion is an adaptation of the system of the single traus-

feralile vte, advocated by the Eiij^lish Proportioniil Representation Society.

^See Brand, "}i. * if., p. (>.'>.

- Willi riyarii to these (jualiliiations the South African Union followed

generally the (ape Colony precedent. They are similar to tliose in tin

l?rit!~h N'irtJ! America A-'.
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(d) l)c a Britisli subject of European descent ;

(c) ill the case of an elected senator, Iw the registered

owner of iininovaMc property within the Union of

tlie value of not less than five hundred pounds c)ver

and ahove any special niortgaf^es thereon.

Kur the purposes of this section, residence in, and pro-

perty situated within, a colony before its incorporation in

the Union shall he treated as residence in and property

situated within the Union.

27. '1^'he Senate shall, before proceedinj,' to the dispatch

of any other business, choose a senator to bo the President

of the Senate, and as often as the office of President

becomes vacant the Senate shall again choose a senator to

l»e the President. The President shall cease to hold office

if he ceases to be a senator. He may be removed from

office by a vote of the Senate, or he may resign his office by

writing under his hand addressed to the Ciovernor-CJeneral.

28. Prior to or during any aUsence of the President the

Senate may choose a senator to perform his duties in his

ab.sence.

29. A senator may, by wi'iting under his liand addressed

to the Governor-Cieneral, resign his seat, which thererpon

shall become vacant. The Governor-General shall ns .soon as

practicable cause steps to be taken to have the vacancy filled.

30. The presence of at least twelve senators shall be

necessary to constitute a meeting of the Senate for the

exercise of its powers.

31. All (juestions in the Senate shall be determined by

a majority of votes of senators present other than the

President or the presiding senator, who shall, however, have

and exercise a casting vote in the case of an equality of

votes.'

' It will be sii-n tliat in tlu' Constitution >f tin- Senate t.o S"utli

Afiiciin Constitution follows lo sonn- extent American and toa less Jtgrcc

Canadian piieedeiits. The South African Senate will neither represent

the feileral prineiple, nor In, like the Australian, a militant diniooratio

h:jd\ that it>, secondary j>o"-itioii to the Assembly \h iuevitable.
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llduxe of At^>*emhii/.

The House of AHsembly shall he composed ofConstitii-

House of iiieinhers directly chosen by the voters of the Union in

Assoinbiy.
^-lectoral divisions delimited as hereinafter provided.

Original 33. The number of members to be elected in the Original

members! Provinces at the first election and until the number is

altered in accordance with the provisions of this Act shall

bo as follows:

—

Cape of (jiood Hope

Natal

Transvaal .

Orange Free State

Fifty-one.

Seventeen.'

Thirty-six.

Seventeen.'

Increase
of number
of mem-
bers.

Tliese numbers may be increased as provided in the next

succeeding section, but shall not, in the case of any Original

Province, be diminished until the total number of members

of the House of Assembly in respect of the provinces here-

in provided for reaches one hundred and fifty, or until a

period of ten years has elapsed after the establishment of

the X'^nion, whichever is the longer period.

34. The number of members to be elected in each

province, as provided in section thirty-three, shall be

increased from time to time as may be necessary in accord-

ance with tlie following provisions :

—

(i) The (juota of the Union shall be obtained by

dividing the total number of European male adults in

the Union, as ascertained at the census of nineteen

hundred and four, by the total number of members of

the House of Assembly as constituted at the establish-

ment of the Union :

In nineteen hundred and eleven, and every five years

tluieafter, a census of the Kuropcan population of the

Union shall be taken for the purposes of this Act

:

' Note that tlie Orange Free State and Natal have more than their pro-

portional repreKentation, and that for a time the system of representation

suygests the Pont inuiil existeneo of tlio separate colonies abolished by the

I'nion ; l>ut this is not intended to he permanent. ^Seesubsec. vof Sec. 34.
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(iii) After any such census the nuinher of European

nale adults in each province shall he compared with

the nunil)er of European male adults as ascertained

at the census of nineteen hundred and four, and, in the

case of any province where an increase is shown, as com-

pared with the census of nineteen liundred and four,

equal to the quota of the Union or any nuiltiple

thereof, the number of members allotted to such pro-

vince in the last preceding section shiill be increased by

an additional member or an additional number of

members ecjual to such multiple, as the case may be :

(iv) Notwithstandiii}? anything herein contained, no

additional member shall be allotted to any province

until the total number of European male adults in such

province exceeds the 'juota of the Union multiplied by

the number of members allotted to such province for

the time being, and thereupon additional members

shall 1)6 allotted to such province in respect only of such

excess

:

(v) As soon as the number of members of the House of

Assembly to be elected in the Original Provinces in

accordance with the preceding subsections reaches the

total of one hundred and fifty, such total shall not

be further increased unless and until I'arliament

otherwise provides ; and subject to the provisions of the

last preceding section the distribution of memliers

among the provinces shall be such that the proportion

between the number of members to be elected at any

time in each province and the number of European

male adults in such province, as ascertained at the last

preceding census, shall as far as possible lie iden-

tical throughout the Union :

(vi) " Male adults " in this Act shall be taken to mean

males of twenty-one years of age or upwards not

being members of His Majesty's regular forces on

full pay

:
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tf.

Quill ifii'.i

(ions of

(vii) Fertile purposes of this Act tlie iiui!il)or of European

male adults, as ascertained at the ce-isus of nineteen

hundred and lour, shall be taken to he

—

For the Cape of (lOod Hope . . 107,510

For Natal 34,78i

For the Transvaal .... 100,493

For the ( )ran<,'e Free State . . 41,014

35. —(1) Parliament may hy law prescribe the (jualitica-

tions which .shall he nece.s.sary to entitle persons to vote

at the election of members of the House of A.ssembly, but

no such law shall disiiualify any person in the province of

the Cape of Ciood Hope who, under the laws existinff in the

Colony of the Cape of (iood Hope at the establishment of

the Union, is or may l>ecome capable of beinj; registered as

a voter from being .so registered in the province of the Cape

of Clood Hope by reason of his race or colour only, unless

the Bill be passed by ]n)th Houses of Parliament sitting

together, and iit the third reading be agreeil to by not less

than two-thirds of the total luimber of members of both

Houses.' A Bill so pa-ssed at such joint sitting .shall l)e taken

to have been duly passeil by l)oth Houses of Parliament.

' Ffw (jiiostions pnsentoil gri'iitci' diftioulties than the <iiu>stii)ii of tlu'

native voto. In the Transvaal and the Orange liiver Colony the franchise

eonUl only be exorcisiU liy white men, and in Natal, thoush natives oouhl

yet on the register, there were such impediments in the way that in fact

they hiirdly ever voted. In Cape Colony, on the other liand, under an

edueational qualification, eonsiderahle numbers of natives e.xercised the

vote. Neither the Transvaal nor the Orange Free State, nor Natal, wonhl

have been willing to enfraneliise the natives, niori' espeeially as in the

two former manhood suffrage among the whites prevailed. Cap<' Colony

was determined not to take the retrograile step ofdisfranchising the natives,

and such action would have I'Xcited deep distrust and indignation in

Kngland. In this stiite of thin;;s the only course was to let each province

pursue its own meiliod ; and while giving the Union Parliament power

ev.-r the future, o Bal'e;.'uard the Cajye Colony position by recjuiring a

tW)-thirds majority at a joint sitting of both Houses. Moreover, any Bill

altering the fiosition is required by the Hijyal Instruction to lie reserved,

and such reservation would in this subject be no mere formality. It may
be added that the only res]K>ct in which the native position is made worse by

the Act is that they may not sit in the Union Parliament, wliereas they

were eligible, though never in fact elected, to that of Cape Colony.
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{)i) No pei-Hon who at the passing of iiny such law is

registered as a voter in any [)rovincc shall he removeil from

tlie register by reason only of any disijualification hased on

race or colour.

36. Sul.joct to tiie provisions of the last preceding Applioa-

section, the (jualificationa of parliamentary voters, as
pj^-^t-',,^,

existing in the several Colonies at the cstaitlishnient 'i^^^'j""^"-

of the Tnion, shall he the «|UaliHcations necessary to

entitle persons in the corresponding provinces to vote

for the election of members of the House of Assembly

:

Provided that no member of His Majesty's regular

forces on full pay shall be entitled to be registered as

a voter.

37.— (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the laws Elections.

in force in the Colonies at the establishment of the Union

relating to elections for the more numerous Houses of

Parliament in such Colonies respectively, the registration

of voters, the oaths or declarations to be taken by votei-s,

returning officers, the powei-s and duties of such officers,

the proceedings in connection with elections, election e.\-

pen.ses, corrupt and illegal practices, the hearing of election

petitions anil the proceedings incident thereto, the vacating

of seats of members, and the proceedings necessary for

tilling such vacancies, shall, mutatis mutandis, api)ly t'>

the elections in the respective provinces of members ol

the House of Assembly.

(2) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any

of the sai<l laws contained, at any general election of

members of the House of Assembly, all polls shall be

taken on one and the same day in all the electoral divisions

throughout the Union, such day to be appointed l)y the

C.overnor-Oeneral in Coinieil.

38. Between the date of the passing of this Act and Commis-

the date fixed for the establisluiient of the Union, the .loiimita-

Governor in Council of each of the Colonies shall nominate *',','„'.'(

"Jai

a judge of any of the Supreme or Higli Courts oi die aui,i...us.
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-Ik'"'

li

Colonit'8, ami tlio jmljjoH ho nominated sliull, upon accept-

ance liy them rcspectivuly of sucli noniination, foiin a

joint coniniisNJon,' witiiout any further appointment, for

tlie purpose of the first tlivi.sion of the provinccH into

electoral divisions. The Hij^h Commissioner for South

Africa shali forthwith convene a meetinj^ of such commis-

sion at such time and place in one of the Colonies as he

shall fix and fletcrmine. At such meeting the Commis-

sioners shall elect one of their nundjcr as chairman of such

commission. They shall thereuixin proceed with the dis-

charf^e of their duties under this Act, and may appoint

persons in any province to assist them or to act as asses-sors

to the commission or with individual memlK.'rs thereof

for the purpose of inijuirinjj into matters connected with

the duties of the conuuission. The conunission may regu-

late their own procedure and may act l>y a majority of

their numljer. All moneys reciuired for tlie payment of

the expenses of such commission before the establishment

of the Cnion in any of the Colonies shall l>e provided by

the (Jovernor in Council of such colony. In case of the

death, resignation, or other disability of any of the Com-

missioners before the establishment of the Union, the

tJovernor in Council of the Colony in respect of which he

was nominated shall forthwith nominate another judge to

fill the vacancy. After tlie establishment of the Union

the expenses of the conniiission shall be defrayed by the

Governor-General in Council, and any vacancies shall be

filled by him.

39. The commission shall divide each province into

electoral di\ isions, each returning one mend>er.

40.— (1) For the purpose of such division a.s is in the

provincis ^'^^^ preceding section mentioned, the (|Uota of each ])ro-

into vince shall be obtained by dividing the total number of

divisions, voters in the province, as tuscertained at the last registra-

Electoral

divisions.

Metlirnl of

dividing

' The commi^iou appointed under this section signed its report on

Mav 10, lyid.
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tion of votor.i, liy the Miinl.-r of nii'mltcns of ihv House

of AsHOiuMy to Im" electe<l therein.'

(2) Each province .shall he divided into electoral divisions

in Huch a manner that each hucIi division hIuiII, suliject to

the provisions of subsection (3) of this section, contain a

nunilwr of voters, as nearly as may U-. eipial to the ([uota

of tlie province.

(3) The Couimi.ssioners shall jjive due consideration'' to

—

(a) community or diversity of interests; '

{l>) means of communication ;

((•) physical features;

((/) exi.stinjj electoral iKJundaries;

(e) sparsity or density of population ;

*

in Hucli manner that, while takinjj the (piota of voters

as the hasis of division, the Connui.ssionei-s may, when-

ever they deem it necesstiry, depart therefrom, hut in no

case to any j^eater extent than fifteen per centum more

or fifteen per centum less than the quota.'

Mini Mill 111.

2,37l'

L',:t(i8

l,-(Oii

I,S1I

Iiistriictiniis on

mors ill ItX^l.

' The following were the rcsiults oblaineJ :

—

(^lotn. Maximum
Ciiix' Colony .... 2,:ni :i.'_M<>

Transvaal .... 2,715 3,122

Natal l,r>47 1,S'.U

Orangt) Froo State . . . 2,131 2,451

'' Clauw's («) to ((i) correspond subslantially with the

the same subject to the Transvaal Deliinilation C'oiiiniissi<

' ' With regard to the considerat ion ofeommunily or diversity of interest,

it seemed impossible to lay down any comprelieiisive rule or prin<iple.' It

wa.s impossible to group small towns in such a way as to involv,' 'altera-

tion in tlie existing electoral boundaries ". There thus remain hard oases,

lor whieh, ' under the method of single innmlur e<.nstitiieii(ii's,iind in the

absence of some system of proportional representation, it was not within

the provinee of the Commission to siifrgesi ;i remedy.'
' This means 'electoral population'; but tlie Coniiiiis>ioii.rs held it

a (lueslion of some doubt. ' It was found praetieally impossible to airl\o

i.t any precise definition of sparsity or density ... On the wlioU. however,

without framing any formula, then^ was no great ditliculty in praetiee in

det'iding in which category each division. iii;arded as a unit, should bi-

placed."

' These provisions, inserted in the interest si if the scattered Boer farmers,

represented a compromise between the om- vote one value principle in

its extreme form and the method id assigning greater representation to
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41. As Hoon n.s nmy U^ alVr every (|uin<jm'miiiil cfiiHiis,

tlir <!iiv('riini-(!fiii-ml in Council shall iii)iM)iiit ii c(iminisKi..ri

consistiiij; of tliiLc jiuIjji'm of tho Suprt-ino Court of South

Africa to carry out iiuy re-divisiun which may have Ih'-

coiiH- ucccHsary a» iM'twecii tlu- ditleroiit clcctonil ilivisicjus

in each province, ami to provide for the alliK'atioii of the

nuniher of nuiuhers to which such province may have

U-come entitird iui<l«r the provisions of this Act. In

carryiii},' otit such re-division and allocation the commission

shall have •" ' same powers ami ])roceed upon the same

prin(ii)les as are hy this Act provided in re<,'ard to the

orif^inal division.

42. il) The joint conunission constituted under section

'

thirty-eij^dit. and any sul)Me(|uent commisHion appointed

uniler the i)rovisions of the last precedinj,' section, shall

sulnnit to the (iovernor-(«eneral in Council

—

((0 a list of electoral divisions, with the names jriven

to them hy the commission and a description of the

houiKlaries of every such division:

(/() a map or maps sliowing the electoral divisions into

which the provinces have l)een divided :

(<) such further particulars as they consider necessary.

(12) The (lovernor-Ceneral in Council may refer to the

commission for its consideration any matter relatinjj to

s\ich list or arising out of the powers or duties of the

ccjmmission.

(3) The (iovernor-Ceneral in Council shall prockim the

names and iKjundaries of the electoral divisions as hnally

.settled and certified by the commission, or a majority

thereof, and thereafter, until there shall be a re-division.

ouiiiitiy lliati to town ilislriets in furce in Car« t'olony. Tlie nu-ml).i^ -I

till' Convention generally supportoil tho f.Tm<T prinoipli' but allowed tlii-

in>a'-i.iu of it. It was very iliffioult to olitain the consent of tli.' (':i|"

Parliament to the principle •>{ 'me vi.te om value, even as thus moililifl :

anil such consent was only obtained by jettisoning the provisions wiili

regard to employing the s} um "f pmp.irtii.n.il representation fi>r tl..'

i.jiJ^.t ;,;,], ,.f !ii.-m!-vr= "f *h-' H"!;-e ::f A-.^'iiibly, which were in tlio oiiHin.il

Bill.
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till' clectontl (livisiotiH ah named and defined Hball In; the

t'liftoriil (livinioiis ol the riiion in tin- piuvincoH.

(t) If any diMcrepHncy shull iirist- botween tlio deMcriptioii

of tlu! divLsions and thf alortsaifl ninpor innps, the descrip-

tion mIihII prevail.

43. Any altcratiuu in tlic nunilur of nit ihIkts of the

House of As.seniltly to 1 . fleeted in the seveial pro\ inceM,

and any re-division of the provinces into electoral divisions,

shall, in respect of the election of inenihers of the House

of Assemhly, come into operation at the next ^(eneral elec-

tion held after the completion of the re-division or of any

allocation consei|Uent ujion sudi alteration, and not earlier.

44. The (|ualitications of a nieniKer of the House of

Assendily shall he as tVillows:

—

He must -

(u) he (jualified to he rcj^istered as a voter for the

election of memhers of the House of As.sendilv in

one of the provinces :

(/') have resided for five years within the limits of the

Cnion as existing,' at the time when he is elected :

((•) he a Hriti.sh .suliject of European descent.'

For the purposes of this section, residence in a colon}'

hefore its incorporation in the Tnion shall he treated as

residence in the I'nion.

45. Kvery House of AssemMy shall contiinie foi- five

yeai"s from the tirst meetinj^ thereof, aii.l no lonj,'er, hut

may l-e sooner dissolved hy the (iovernor-tieneral.

46. The House of Assemhly shall, hefor;' proeeediii^ to

the despatch of any other husiness, choose a niemher to he

the Speaker of the House, and, as often as the oftie" of

Spe' ker hecomes vacant, the House shall a^^aii; choose a

111 n- to he the Speaker. The Speaker shall cease to

liolil his office if he Ceases to he .t liuiiiher. He nusy he

removed fiom otKce hy a vote of the House, or he may resi;.'n

' In Va\' Coiiiiiy iiativis li.id li.i n olir Mo fur ulectinii tn Pinliaini'iit,

llii'"!h ill fi. .'t no iiutivo liaci beiii ilectiil.

Diit"' fri'iii

\\ IlK'll lll-

tiriiOiiii I'f

<h\ iMiiiiK

til lakii

cfr.it.

Qimlifien-

tiiins iif

iiii'iiili.rH

i.f Hulls.-

• if AMSfiii-

My.

UUMtiull.

.Vprxiint-

iiK'iit ami
tinuro of

iifliri' of

.Siitakcr.
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l.i.s office (.r his seat ».y writing under Itis bund ii.Mrc8.sed

to tlic Oovernor-tieneriil.

47. Prior to or durinjj the iihsence of the Speaker, the

House of AH.seinbly may clioosc a laeniLer to perfomi liis

<hities in liis ahsence.

48. A meniher may, hy writinj: under his hand addres.sed

to the Speaker, or, if there is no Speaker, or if the Speaker

is aUsent from the Union, to the (Jovernor-tJeneral, resif,'n

liis seat, which .shall thereupon become vacant.

49. The presence of at lea.st thirty members of the

House of A.ssembly shall Ik; necessary to constitute a meet-

in}' of the Hou.se for the exercise of its ;
owers.

50. All <|ucstions in the House of Assembly shall be

determined by a majority of votes of members present

other than the Speaker or the presidin},' men.ber, who

shall, however, have and exercise a ca.stin<,' vote in the

case of an eciuality of votes.

Both //(H<«e.s of Parliainent.

OatlK.r 51. Every senator and every member of the House of

'tfnT As,sembly shall, l)efore taking his seat, make and suUscribe

allegiance.
i,yf,j,.e the (Sovernor-Oeneral, or some person authorised

by him, an oath or affir.nation of allegiance in the follow-

ing form :

—

(Mh.

I, AM., do swear that I will l>e faithful and bear true

allegiance to His Majesty [here inxert the wtme of the

KitKjorQueeao/the United K I mj,hut of Great liritid)!

i,i,d Irelaiul for the time hei„o] His [or Her] heirs

and successors according U) law. So help me Ciod.

AffiriiKftioii.

I, A.li., do solemnly and sincerely affirm an.l declare

that I will Ik! faithful and bear true allegiance to

His Majesty [here Inxert the name of the KiiiiJ orQaeeu

oj the Uiilteil Klinjdom of Ureat Brlialn ami Irelami
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/)( the 'it)ie heiiii/l Hi.s j>r Her] heirs and successors

according to law.

52. A member of either House of Parliament sliall l>e

incapable of being chosen or of sitting as a member of the

other House : Provided that every minister of State who
is a member of either House of Parliament shall have the

right to sit and speak in the Senate and tlie House of

Assend)ly, but shall vote oidy in the House of which he

is a u»ember.

53. No person shall K' capable of \mng chosen or of

sitting as a senator or aa a member of the House of

Assembly wlio

—

(a) has been at any time convicted of any crime or

offence for which he shall have been sentenced to im-

prisonment without the option of a fine for a term of

not less than twelve months, unless he shall h".ve

receiveil a grant of amnesty or a free pardon, or

unless such imprisonment shall have expired at least

five years before the date of his election ; or

(/)) is an unrehabilitated insolvent ; or

((•) is of unsound mind, and hjus been so declaretl by a

competent court ; or

((/) holds any office of profit under the Crown within

the Union: Provided that the following persons shall

not be deemed to hold an office of profit under the

Crown for the purposes of this subsection :

(1) a minister of State for the Union ;

(2) a person in receipt of a pension from the Crown
;

(3) an officer or member of His Majesty's naval or

military forces on retired or half pay. or an officer

or member of the naval or military forces of the

Union whose services are not wholly emphjyed

by the Union.

54. If a senator, or member of the House of Assembly

—

((/) becomes subjeef t) any of the disabilities men-

tioned in thf last preceding .scptii>n : {>!

{fj) ceases to be qualified as reijuired by law : or

Ml'rubor
"if I'itlier

IIoiiso (lis-

i|tialifit>d

for beiiiK

ininilier

of the
other
IIoll»<'.

Disquali-
ficatioiK

for heinj;

ii meinbor
of <itlii'r

House.

Vnciition

of Scuts.
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(.) ftiils for a whole ordinary session to attend with-

out the special leave of the S.'nate or the House

of Assembly, a-s tlie case may be

;

his seat shall thereupon become vacant.

55. If any person who is by law incapable of sittincj as

a s.M.ator or member of the House of Assembly shall, while

HO dis<,ualified and knowing or having reasonable frrounds

for knowin},' that he is so disqualitied, sit or vote as ti

member of the Senate or House of Assembly, he shall W

liable to a penalty <>f one hundred pounds for each day

on which he shall so sit or vote, to be recovered on be-

half of the Treasury of the Tnion by action in any

Superior Court of the Union.

56. Each senator and each member of the House of

Assen'ibly shall, under such rules as shall be framed by

Parliament, receive an allowance of four hundred pounds

a year, to be reckoned from the .late on which he takes

his seat: Provided that for every day of the session on

which he is absent there shall be de.lucti-d from such

allowance the sum of three pounds: Provided further that

no such allowance shall be paid to a Minister recei^ng a

salary under the Crown or to the President of the Senate

or the Speaker of the House of Assembly. A day of the

session shall mean in respect of a mend.er any day durinj;

a session on which the House of which lie is a member

or any committee oi' which he is a member meets.

57, The powei-s, privileges, and immunities of the Senate

and of the House of Assembly and of the meml)ers and

committees of each House shall, subject to the provisions

(,f this Act, be such as are declared by Parliament.i and

luitil declared shall be those of the House of Assembly

of the Cape of Good Hope and of its members and com-

mittees at the establishment of the Union.

58. Kaeh Hou.se of Parliament may make rules an.l

or.leis with le.spect to the ordi-r aiul conduct of its bu.sine>-

! r, I'l-til uiirl! villi's -illd (>rdel*s kIpiU hilVi
Hiid proceeiiiii^s. l iilH J-ucn ivms .mi t.i t^i

' Compare provisions of Canadian nn.l Au-<tralian Statutes.

'^^iiSffy^tX^V-jf. .,,.
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Iteen made, tlie rules and orders of the Le^'islative Council

and House of Assendily of the Cape of Cood Hope at the

establishment of the Union shall mutatis mutandis apply
to the Senate and House of Assembly respectively. If a

joint sitting; of Iwth Houses of Parliament is re(iu' ed

under the provisiotis of this Act, it shall he convened by
the ( !overnor-( Jeneral by messa{,'e to l>oth Houses. At any
such joint sittinjr the Speaker of the House of As.senibly

shall preside and the rules of the House of Assembly shall,

as far as practicable, apply.

Povers tif I'luiomu'iit.

59. Parliament shall have full power to make laws for Powirs of

the peace, order, and good {jfovernment of the Cnion.
^"^I""

60.—(1) Bills appropriating revenue or moneys or impos- Money

ing ta.xation shall originate only in the House of Assembly.
^'"'•

Hut a Bill shall not be taken to appropriate revenue or

moneys or to imix)se taxation by reason only of its con-

taining provisions for the imposition or appropriation of

fines or other pecuniary penalties.

(2) The Senate may not amend any Bills so far as they
impose ta.xation or appropriate revenue or moneys for the

services of the (Jovernnient.'

'3) The Senate may not amend any Bill so as to increase

any propo.sed charges or burden on the people.

61. Any Bill which appropriates re'^nue or moneys for Appro-

the ordinary animal services of the Government shall deal b?!"!'""

only with such appropriation.

62. The Hou.se of As.sembly shall not originate or pa.ss R.coni-

any vote, resolution, address, or Bill for the appropriation '^Z'of'
of any part of the public revenue or of any tax or imnost """""y

, 11. VOtt's.
to any purpose unless such appropriation has Iwen recom-
mended by message from the (Jovernor-( Jeneral during the
Session in which such vot<\ resolution, address, or Hill is

liroposed.

• ilwsv wnU won- iiiMrtid to m. .t n ilifficullv uliiih lnul arisen in
till Traiiivaal in 1909.
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63. If the House of Assembly passes anv Bill and the

or fails to pass it or passes it with ainenc
ects

1-
Seiiate vejet

me.its to which the House of Assembly will not agree, and

if the House of Assembly in the next session again passes

the Bill with or without any amendments which have been

ma.le or ajrreed to by the Senate and the Senate rejects or

fails to i)ass it or passes it with amendments to which the

House of Assembly will not agree, the Governor-Ciencral

may during that session convene a joint sitting of the

memboi-s of the Senate and House of Assembly. The

men.bers present at any such joint sitting may deliberate

and shall vote together upon the Bill as last proposed by

the House of Assembly and upon amendments, if any,

which have hem nuide therein by one House of Parliament

and not agreed to by the other; and any such amend-

ments which are affirmed by a majority of the total

numU-r of men.l)ers of the Senate and House of Assembly

present at such sitting shall be taken to have been carried,

and if the Bill with the amendments, if any, is affirmed by

a majority of the meml)ers of the vSenate and House of

Assembly present at such sitting, it shall be taken to have

been duly passed by lx)th Houses of Parliament
:
Provided

that, if the Senate shall reject or fail to pass any Bill

dealing with the appropriation of revenue or moneys for

the public service, such joint sitting may be convened

<luring the same session in which the Senate so rejects or

fails to piuss such Bill.*

< Compare Australian provisions with rogard to .h-adlockB. In South

Alri.a tlKT.. is no n...,! for a dissolution of Parliament lefore tho join.

.IttinK • and the size of the Senate i. not more than one-third, instead of

.ne-h»lf of tlio House of Assembly ; a iM)inl whi.h may he of imi«)rtaiuv

in ease of a joint sitting. As the Bill was lirsl dr.ifted, if the A.s3emb y

,>as,ed a Bill and the Senate reje.ted it, the (iovernor-Oeneral might forth-

with eonvene a joint sittinp. It was subsequently agreed that the Bill

„„.st be rejeeted in successive sessions Infore the joint sitting oouM be

..nforr.d. The Union provisions were based on those in for.-e in tl.e

Ti *!-•--..=!. ..vhioh in turn wre a more democratic adaptatom of those .T

the (.iiniii"nwealtli Act.
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Hoyal64. When a Bill is presented to the Governor-Cieneral

for the King's assent, lie shall declare nccordinfj to his ^^Ixl"

"

discretion, but subject to the provisions oi' this Act, and to

such instructions as may from time to time ho given in

that behalf by the King, that he assents in the King's

name, or that he withholds assent, or that he reserves the

Bill for the signification of the King's pleasure. AH Bills

repealing or amending this section or aiiy of the pro\ isions

of Chapter IV'. under the heading "House of Assembly ",

and all Bills abolishing provincial councils or abridging

the powers conferred on provincial councils under section

eighty-five, otherwise than in accordance with the provi-

sions of that .section, shall Ijc .so reserved. The (iovernor-

Ceneral may return to the House in which it originated

any Bill so presented to him, autl may transmit therewith

any amendments which he may reconnnend, and the House

may deal with the recommendation.

65. The King may disallow any law within one year Disallow-

after it lias been as.sente(l to by the Governor-Cieneral, and Bilis.*^

such disallowance, on being made known by the Go\ ernor-

General by speech or nies.sage to each of the Houses of

Parliament or by proclamation, shall annul the law from

the day when the disallowance is so made known.

66. A Bill reserved for the King's pleasure shall not R.s.

have any force unless and until, within tme year from the i^H^
day on which it was presented to the Governor-General for

the King's a.s.sent. the (Jovernor-(Jeneral makes known by

speech or mes.sage to each of the Houses of Parliament or

by proclamation that it has received the King's assent.

67. As soon Jis may be after any law shall have been Signature

as.sented to in the King's name by the < !ovenior-t!eneral.
r"|,„'."f ,,f

or having been reserved for the King's pleasure shall have '^^''*-

received his as.sent, the Clerk of the House of Assembly

shall cause two fair copies of such law, one being in the

English and the other in the Dutch language (one of which

copies shall be signed by the Governor-General), to l>e

litis B

tioii uf
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iMirollfil of rcoonl in tlie office of the RofjiMtmr of the

Appelhite Division of tlie Siiprcinc Court of South Africa ;

imd such copies sliall he conchjsive eviilence as to the

provisions of eviTy such law, ami in case of conflict Itetween

the two copies tlnis (U>posite<l that signed by the Clovernor-

Ceneral shall prevail.

Appoint-
iiif lit niui

tfiiurt! of

office of

proviiK'inl

nilmiiiis-

tratoiM.

V._TllK PuOVINCES.l

Admiiiiatrators.

68.- (1) I" each province there shall he a chief executive

officer appointe.1 hy the Governor-Ceneral in Council, who

shall be styled the administrator of the province, and in

whose name all executive acts relatiufj to provincial atiairs

thereinshall be done.

(:2) In the appointment of the administrator of any

province, the tJovernor-CSeneral in Council shall, as far as

practicable, ;,nve preference to persons resident in such

province.

(3) Such administrator shall hold office for a tenn of

five years and shall not be removed before the expiration

thereof except by the (iovernor-General in Council for

cause assigned, which shall be conununicated by message

to iKjth houses of Parliament within one week after the

removal, if Parliament be then sitting, or, if Parliament W
not sitting, then within one week after the commencement

of the next ensuing .session.

(V) The C!overnor-(ien( ral in Council may from time to

time appoint a deputy administrator to execute the office

and functions of the administrator during his absence,

illness, or otlier inability.

» Sot- tlic iiilerc>tiiif! rliai.trr by Mr. Brand on ' Provincial Constitutions ',

op. fit., pp. 7.-)-tt«. It is inipossiliU' at pit'sunt to say how the system will

work. It may i>os>il.ly prove not unlike the system in work in English

county .r b-,r»ti^!. c---.m.-i!"- ; wh<r.- j^irties eii.t. and th- work is carried

on by committees, consisting of members of both parties.
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69. The salaries of the afhiiini.strators shall In; fixed and Sulariisof

provided by Parliament, an<l shall not be reduced during,' "rnt'nr"."

their respective terms of office.

J'rorinriii/ ( '<ni ncUn.

70.— (1) There shall lie a provincial council in each

province consistinj,' of the same nundier of niembei-s as are

elected in the province for the Hou-f of Assemldy ; Pro-

vided that, in any province whose representatives in the

House of Assendily shall be less than twenty-five in

numl)cr, the provincial council shall consist of twenty-five

nieml)ers.

(2) Any person (jualifiefl to vote for the election of

members of the provincial council shall be (|Ualified to be a

member of such council.

71.— (1) The members of the provincial council shall lie

elected liy the persons ijualified to vote for the election of

meml)ers of the House of Aissembly in the province v<jting

in the same electoral divisions as are delimited for the

election of members of the House of Assembly : Provided

that, in any province in which le.ss than twenty-five

members are elected to the Hou.se of As.sendily, the delimit-

ation of the electoral divisions, and any nece iry re-

allocation of memWrs or adjustment of electoral divisions,

shall l)e etTected by the same commission and on the

same principles as are prescribed in rejjard to the electoral

divisions for the House of As.sembly.

(2) Any alteration in the numljer of membei-s of the

provincial council, and any re-division of the province into

electoral divisions, shall come int<j operation at the iie.xt

f^eneral election for such council held after the completion

of .such re-division, or of any allocation conseijueut upon

such alteration, and not earlier.

(3) The election shall take place at such times as the ad-

ministrator .shall by proclamation direct, and the provisions

of section thirty-seven applicaVile to the election of meml>ers

B i

('iIl-.titU-

tioii of

jirnviliri^l

rouiioil-.

Qiialifii-a-

tioii of

provincial

I'olllioil-

lors.
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in pro-
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Provin-

cial exe-

of the House of Aswnil.ly hIuiU nmtiitis mutandis apply t(.

such election.

72. Tlie provisions of section fifty-three, tifty-four, and

fifty-tivo, relative to meinhers of the House of Assenihly

shall nnitatis mutandis apply to memhers of the provincial

councils: Provided that any member of a provincial

council who shall become a member of either House of

Parliament shall thereupon cease to l-e a member of such

provincial council.

73. Each provincial council shall continue for three

years from the date of its Hrst meeting, and shall not be

subject to dissolution save by etHuxion of time.

74. The administrator of each province shall by pro-

clamation fix such times for holdin<; the sessions of the

provincial council as he may think fit, and may from time

to time prorogue such council: Provided that there shall be

a session of every provincial council once at least in every

year, so that a pcrioil of twelve months shall not intervene

Wtween the last sitting of the council in one session and

its tii-st sitting in the next session.

75. The provincial council shall elect from among its

meml>ers a chairman, and may make rules for the conduct

of its proceedings. Such rules shall be transmitted by the

administrator to the Covernor-ticneral, and shall have full

force and etlect unless and until the Governor-General in

Council shall express his disapproval thereof in writing

addressed to the administrator.

76. The members of the provincial council shall receive

such allowances as shall be determineil by the (iovernor-

General in Council.

77. There shall V)e freedom of speech in the provincial

council, and no member shall be liable to any action or

proceeding in any court !iy reason of his speech or vote in

such council.

Executive L'o)nmitiee.-<.

78.— (1) Each provincial council shall at its first meeting

m^^
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after imy f,'cneral election elect frori aiHonj; its nu-inU'rs, cntivr

or otherwiHe, four persons to form v itli the iKlnnnistnitor, mUUiv..

who shall lie chAirmiui, nii ex'-outive committee for the

province. The members of the executive committee other

than the administrator shall hold office until the election of

their successoi-s in the same manner.

(2) Such memhers shall receive such remuneration as the

I)r(ivinciHl council, with tlie approval of the (iovernor-

(Jeneral in Council, shall determine.

(3) A memlier of the provincial council shall not lie dis-

i|Ualitied from sitting as a mendx-r l>y reason of his liavinj;

l)een elected us a mend>er of the executive committee.

(4) Any casual vacancy arising; in the executive committee

shall he tilled hy electi(m hy the provincial council if then

in session or, if the council is not in session, hy a person

appointed liy the executive committee to h(jld otlice

temporarily pending an election l.y the council.

79. The administrator and any other memlier of the Kiyi.t „f

executive committee of a province, not beintr a member of
'"''"'"';-

the provincial council, shall have the right to take part in '" t''!"'

the proceedings of the council, but shall not have the right p'r'o.o'"t.

to vote. '"•^'' :

'^ .ir.ivincial

80. The executive committee shall on behalf <if the ">"'<''•

provincial council carry on the administration of provincial j.i'.'vinciai

aHairs. Until the first election of members to serve on the
'.','J,',i

."*'"'

executive committee, sucli administration shall be carrieil ''i'ti>'t-

on by the administrator. Whenever there are not suffi-

cient members of the executive committee to form a <|Uorum

according to the rules of the committee, the administratfir

shall, as soon as practicable, convene a meeting of tlif

provincial conned for the purpose of electing ni.iiibers to

fill the vacancies, and until such election the administrator

shall carry on the administration of provincial affairs.

81. Subject to the provisions of this Act, all powers, Tian^f. i

authorities, and functions which at the establishment of i',^'",',r'^

liie Union aie in any of the Colonies vested in or exercised *''"'"'
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Iiy the ( loveriior or the ( Jovernor in Council, or lUiy minister

of the Colony nhull after HUclieHtabliMhiiwiit l.e vcHted in the

executive connnittee of the province ho fur us Huch jxJWerH,

authorities, and functions elate to niatti rs in respect of

which the provincial council is comiK-tent to make ordi-

nances.

82. Questions ari.>*injj in the executive committee shall

lie (K'tt'niiined l>y a majority of votes of the men-.U'rs

present, and, in case of an eijuality of votes, the adminis-

trator shall have also a ca.stin{,' vot<'. Suhject to the

approval of the (!overnor-(ieneral in Council, the executive

committee may make niles for the conduct of it« procoedings.

83. Sul.ject to the provisions of any law passed hy Par-

liament rejjulatinjj the conditions of apix)intmcnt, tenuio of

office, retirement and superannuation of public officers, the

executive committee shall have power to apix.int such officers

as may he necessary, in aildition to officers a.ssigned to the

province liy the (Jovernor-Cieneral in Council under the

provisions of this Act, to carry out the services entrusted

t« them and to make and enforce re<,nilations for the orga-

nisation and discipline of such officers.

84. In regard to all matters in respect of which no

jHnvers are reserved or delegated to the provincial council,

the administrator shall act on behalf of the CJovernor-

(uneral in Council when re.iuired to do so, and in sucli

' mattei-s the administrator may act without reference to the

other liiembers of the executive committee.

J'uii'erx of I'loriiicial Couttci/x.

l-ow. 1-, ..f 85. Subjict to the provisions of this Act and the assent

provincial
(• ,i„. ( j,,vernor-{ Icucral in Council as hereinafter provided,

the provincial council may make ordmances m relation to

matters coming within the following cla.sses of subjects

(that is to say):

—

(i) Direct taxation within the province in order to raise

a revenue for provincial purinises

:
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(ii) Till' lH)rniwin;; of iiioni'y on tlic hoIi; cicillt nl' tin?

province witli the coiiHciit of the (Jovernor-Ciciitriil in

Council (unl in iiccordunce with ref^nlntionH to 1«'

fr;iined l>y Fiirliaincnt

:

(iii) luhication,' otiicr thun hij^heredncntion, for a pericMl

of tive years and thereafter until Parliament other-

wise provides:

(iv) Ajjricultnro to tlie extent and suliject to tlu' con-

ditions to In- detined liy Parliament

:

(v) The estalilishment, maintenance, and maiiaj^einent of

hospitals and chant^ilili- institutions:

(vi) Municipal institutions, divisional councils, and other

local institutions of a similar nature:

(vii) I^)cal works and undertakinj^s witliin the province,

other than railways and harlioui-s and otlier than such

works as extend lieyond tlie iKjrders of the province,

and Hul'iect to the jiower of Parliament to dtfclare any

work a national work and to provide for its construc-

tion hy arranj^ement with the prmincial council or

otherwise

:

(viii) Roads, outspans, ponta, and lirid<^es, other than

liridges connecting two provinces :

(ix) Markets and pounds

:

(x) Fisli and yame preservation :

(xi) The imposition of punishment hy tine, penalty, or

imprisonment for enforcing any law or any ordinance

of the province made in relation to any matter coming;

within any of the classes of suhjects enumerated in

this section

:

(xii) (ienerally all matters which, in the opinion of the

(jiovi rnor-CJeneral in Council, are of a merely local or

private nature i the province;'*

' Si'C Iiitr<Hluction. |>. S'-'. Tliis provixi'm was iiisorU'd to plnoati' llitt

OraiiRo River Colouj , hut from tlu' i".int of view of promoting tho union

of raotn it in certainly unfirtunate.

» S»-^t ;;n this rxtr!>nr<'..:-.::!y :;r:-.vi>:i:-.!!, l!i!ri"!:;i-tioii. p. ftH.
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(xiii) All "tluT Hul'jpcts in n-HiM-ct of which I'lirlitiincnt

Mhull I'V any liiw (lfli'j,'iitf tlif power of making <>r«li

imnci'H to tilt' provincial council.

86. Any <>r«linanci' nnidc liy a provincial council nIuiII

hnveftrcct in an<l for the province iw long an<l iw far only

a.s it \H not ri'piij;nant to any Act of rarlianicnt.

87. A provincial council may recommend to Parliament

the paNsinjj of any law relating to any matter in rt^s|)ect of

which such coimcil is not comjM'tent to make onlinanceH.

88. I» reganl to any matter which retjuireH to Ikj dealt

with hy means of a private Act of Parliament, tho pro-

vincial council of the province to which the matter relaten

mav, stil.ject to such procedure aw MJia'l he laiil do\ n by

Parliament, take evitlence hy means of a Select Committee

or otherwise for and against the passing of such law, ami,

upon receipt of a report from such council, together with

the evidence upon which it is founded, Parliament may

pass such Act without further evidence U'ing taken in

support thereof.

89. A provincial revenue fund shall l)e formed in every

province, into which shall he paid all revenues raised hy or

accruing to the provincial council and all moneys paid over

hy tho (lovernor-( ienerid in Council to the provincial

coiuicil. Such fluid shall U- iippropriated hy the provincial

council l-y ordinance for tho purposes of the provincial

administration generally, or, in the case of moneys paid

over hy the (iovernor-(!eneral in Council for partit-uhir

purposes, then for such purposes, hut no such ordinance shall

he passed hy the provincial council unless the administrator

shall have tiist recommendetl to tho council to make pro-

vision for the specific service for which the appropriation is

to he made. No money .shall he is.sued ftfnn the provincial

rev niie fund oNci'pt in accorilance with such appropriation

,'iiid uiiiler warrant signed hy the administrator: Provided

that, until the i xpiration of one mouth after the tiist meeting

•rf thi' j:-rovinL'i;ii co'.'.nci!, the fidmini-ifvator u\fiy expend
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mich inoiU'yH nn may \h' tn'cossary for the wrviceM of tin-

proviriet'.

90. When a piopoMtd ni-ilinn icc Im.s licon phmmmI dy nAiwntt'.

proviiiriiil t-ouiiril it slwill lie preHcnted l>y tlio ailiiiinistiator i'r.i,*!,""^'*

to the (loviTiioMitMicml ill ('(niiicil for liis aascnt. T|„.
"•'"«"<•

(lovenior-dt'iicral in Council sliali di'dan- within oko

month from tlu' prewntation to liiin of thf projMwoil onli-

iiaiicf tliat ho aMsonts tht-ivto, or that hi- withhol-lis aHscnt,

or that hf n'scrvts the proposi'd onh'nanrf for further

consitK'ration. A projxiwd onlinance ,so reserved .shall not

have any force unlesH and until, within on- , ar from the

day on which it wiw preH<'nted to tlie (iovonior-(}ei\eral in

Cotmcil, he makes known l>y proclamation that it has

receiveil his assent.

91. An onlinance as.sented to liy the (iovernor-tJeiieral Eff<ct»r..l

in Council and piomuljjated l.y the uihnini.strator shall, li'f.'^.rlu.''"

subject to the provisions of this Act, havo the force of law "•"•"'••

within the province. The iidministrator shall cause two

fair copies of e\ery .such, ordinance, one heiiij^ in the

Enjjii.sh and the other in the Dutch iiitj^uaife (one of which

copies shall be si;;ned l>y the (Jovernor (ieneral), to lie

cnrolle<l of record in the office of the Keyistrar of the

Appellate Division of the Supreme Court cf South Africa;

and such copies shall l»e conclusive c ideuce as t.> the pro-

visions of such ordinance, and, in ca.se of cmitlict hetwein

the two copies thus deposited, that si^nied by the (Joveriioi-

( Ieneral shall prevail.

^^io^l:l/tl lu'ous.

92.—(1) In each pi"\iiice there shall l>e an auditor of Amlit .)f

accounts to be appointed by tie- (ioveinor-Cieiieral in JX'm'ntl"

Council.

(',') No such auditor shall be reiiiovi'ii from office except

by the (Jovernor (Jeneral in Council for cause assij^rned,

which shall be communicated bv nie-sa<re to lK>tli Houses

"f Piirliainent withiii one M-cek aftvr the reuioval, if !'ai !ia
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iiiL'ut be tlien Hitting, and, if Parlian>ent l)e not sittu. i,
then

within one week after the oonimencenient of ih*. next

ensuing sesMion.

(3) Each such auditor Hhall receive out of the Con-

Holidated Revenue Fund such salary as the Governor-

Cleneral in Council, with the approval of Parliament, shall

determine.

(4) Each such auditor shall examine and au<lit the

accounts of the province to which he is assigned subject

t« such ngulations and onlers as may l)e framed by the

(iovernor-CJeneral in Council and approved by riuliament,

and no warrant signed by the administrator authorising

the issuing of money shall have eli'ect unless countersigned

by such audittjr.

93. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, all

jK)wers, authorities, an<l functions lawfully exercised at

the establishment of the I'nion by divisional or municipal

councils, or any other duly constitutetl l<K;al authority, shall

W' and remain in force until varied or withdrawn by

Parliament or by provincial council having iH>wer in that

behalf.

94. The seats of provincial government shall l>e

—

For th.' Capo of (!()od Hope . Cape Town.

For Natal Pieti-rmaritzburg.

For the Transvaal . . . Pretoria.

For the Orange Fri-c State . Hloemfontein.

C.>ii-,litii

tioii 111'

Siipn'iiit'

VI.—TlIK SlWUKMK CoCUT OK SOUTII AkHK A.'

95. Tiicre shall be a Sapn-me Court of South Africa

eonsis. ig of a Ciii»'f .lu.stice of South Afri -a. the ordinary

' TIk li"V.iiim.iit lieint^a uiii..n aii.l ii .( a fr.l.Tati.m, and Hie pdWiTs

.,f I'arliament, williin r.itaiii liiiiUalinM'*, I. iiig iiI.muIuI.-, tin- Suproin.'

»'.,url will ii.il I'la.v tin- l«a'liii« l>»>t Hiut it ilfs in Hie t-r.at fi.l.ralii.nii;

l.iit tli.iT will III' ...ii,i,I.Mal.l.' .onvcnicnr.. in the nlM.liti.jii ..f fonr in<l.

-

l»ii.|.nt siipr.nir (.'..mt-, n..M.' ..f wlii. li was lioiind !> t'lu .l.-.l»i..ns of the

..th.i.
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judjjes of appeal, ami the other judges of the several

divisions of the Supreme Court of South Africa in tlie

provinces.

96. Tliere shall l»e an Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court of S(juth Africa, consisting of the Chief Justice of

South Africa, two ordinar}' judges of appeal, and two

additional judges of appeal. Such adilitional judges of

appeal shall he assigned I"}- the ( Jovernor-l ieneral in Council

to the Appellate Division from any of the provincial or

local divisions of the Snpreme Court of South Africa, Init

shall continue to perform tlnir duties as jmlgcs of their

respective divisions when their attendance is not rei|uind

in the Appellate Division.

97. The (iovernor-(ieneral in Council may, during the

aKsence, illness, or other incapacity of the Chief Justice of

South Africa, or of any ordinary or additional juilge of

appeal, appoint any other judge of the Snpreme Coui-t of

South Africa to act temjiorarily as such chief j\istice,

ordinary judge of appeal, or additiniial juilge of appeal, as

the case may he.

98.— (1) The several supreme courts of the Cape

of (!oo<l Hope, Natal, and the Transvaal, and tin- High

Court of the Orange Kiver Colony shall, on the estahlish-

ment of tlie Union, hecome provincial divisions of the

Supreme Court of South Africa within their respictive

pn)vinces, and shall each l«e presided over Ky a judge-

president.

(2) 'ITic court of the ea.stern districts of the Cape of (I(M)d

Hope, the High Court of (!ri(iualand. the High Court of

Witwatersrand, and t'-e several circuit courts, shall heeome

local divisi(ms of the Supreme Court of South .MVica with-

in the respective areas of their jurisdiction as existing at

the otalilishment of the Union.

('I) The .said provincial ami local divisions, refernd to in

this Act as su[)erior couits.slinll, in addition to any original

jurisdiction exercised liy the corresponding courts of the

Ainx-llati'

DivUidii
of Su-
premo
Curt.

Filling of

tiiiijMjrary

v.icaiK'ieH

in Ap|ii'l-

liite Divi-

simi.

f'i'ii»ti(ii-

tion nf

liroviiicial

iiiid local

.iviMJOll^

of Sll-

prrllli'

Cint.
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; the establishment of the Uinon, have jurisdiction

Coiitiiuia

ti'iii ill

offiri' of

existiiiR

judges.

Ai>p"int-

inriit :iiui

rcmuiu

-

r«ti"ii of

!!>
'I'llllllr

..ffioo !

Colonii

in all matters

—

{„) in which the (iovernment of tlie Union .-r a person

suing or U-ing sue<l ou behalf ot such (Jovcnnnent

is a party

:

(/,) in which the validity of any provincial onlinance

shall come into (luestion.

(i) Unless and until Parliament sliall otherwise provid.',

the said superior courts shall mubitis mutandis have the

same jurisdiction in matters affecting the validity of

elections of meml^ers of the House of Assend-ly and

provincial councils as th-' correspoiuling courts of tlu-

Colonies have at the estal>lish.iient of the Union in regard

to parliamentary elections in such Colonies respectively.

99. All judges of the supreme courts of the Colonies,

inclu.ling the^High C.urt of the Orange River Colony,

holding office at the .stiiblishim-nt of the Union shall on

such establishment biwuie ju.lges of the Supr.'me Court of

South Africa, assigned to tie divisions of th<' Supreme

Court in the respective provinces, and .shall retain all such

ri'dits in regard to salaries and pen.sions as they may

possess at the cstalilishment of the Union. The Chief

Justices of the Colonies In iMing ottice at the establishment of

the Union shall o.i such establishment become the Imiges-

Presi-Ient of the <livisions of the Sup'vme Court in the iv-

siM-ctiv.' provinces, bnt .shall so long as tli.yhold that office

retain tlie title of Uhief Justice of their respi'ctive provinces.

100. The Ciiief .lustiee of Soutii Afrie.i, the ordi'iary

jndges of app.-ai, and all other jiidg.'s of tb.' Supreme (nut

of South Africa to be appointed aftt r thr ..stablishm.'nt of

the Union shall bo appointed liy the (!ovenior-( icn.Tal ni

Council, and shall receive sueh ren\uneration as I'a.iiiUie'nt

shall pn-sciili<', and tlifii icnnuinatioii siiall not !»' dim-

inished dming their eontinuanet' in office.

101. T'le Chief .lustiee of South Africa and other judges

of iheSuiiremet uurt of South Africa shall not be removed
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from orticc exct'pt liy thn (iovfrnor-OoiuTal in Council oii

an aililress tVoni Ix.th Houses of Parliament in tlie siuiic

session prayin;; for such rcmii\al on the j^ionnd of mis-

ln-havjour or iiicapacity.

102. l'l>on any vacancy iK^vurrin;; in any ilivision of the r.mIuo.

Supreii.e Court of South Africa, other than the Appellate
,'|,',",'|'i. ^

Division, the (!()vernor-( Jcner.ii in Council may, in case he '"''f^'"--

shall consiiler that th' niunher of Judj^es of such court may

with advantage to the puliiic interest I'C reduceii. postpone

fillin;f the vacancy until Parliament shall have determined

whether such reduction shall take place.

103. In every civil case in which, accordini; to the law in A|.i..:,lstM

force at the estahlishment of the Cnion. an appeal mij,dit KivUi.n.'

have lieen made to the Supreme Court of any of the

Colonies from a Superior Court in any of the Colonies, or

from the Hijrh Court of Southern Hhodesia, the appeal

shall he made only to the Ajipellato Division, except in

cases of orders or judj^nients j,dven hy a single Jud;;e, upon

applications hy way of motion or petition or on smnmons U>v

provisional sentence or judgments as to costs only, wliich hy

law are left to the discretion of tin court. The iijjpeal from

any such orders or judgments, as well as any appeal in

criminal cases from any such Superioi- < 'ourt. or tlie special

reference hy any such court of any point of law in

a criminal case, shall he made to the proviiuial divisi^ <\

corresponding to the cc)urt which hefore tin.' estalilislmii iit

of the I'nion wotdil have had jurisdiction in the matter.

There shall he no further appeal against ariy jutlgment

given on appeal hy such provincial division except to the

Appellate Di\ision, and then only if the Aiipellate Division

shall iiave given special leavi' to appeal.

104. In every case, civil or criminal, in which at the Kxi^iinj.

estahjishment of the Cnion an appeal might have heeu

matle from the Suj)reme ( 'ourt of any uf the Colonies or from

the High Court of the Orange River Colony to the King

in Council, the appeal shall be made oidy to the Appellate

a|.|..alM.
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ii
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. t

ti

Api" iiU

fiuin

infi rinr

Division : rruvi.lea that the right of appeal in any civil miit

shall not I..- limit*-.! l.y reason only of the value of the matter

in dispute or the ainount ciaime<l or awarde.l in such suit.

105. In every case, civil or criminal, in which at the

(.stal.lishment of the I'nion an appeal ini^jhthave Wen made

.oiirtHio (•,.,„„ n (,,,„rt of resident niat,'istrate or other inferior court

rvTsion"' to a superior court in any of tlie Colonies, the appeal shall

lie nuule to the correspondinj,' .livision of the Supren>e Court

of South Africa; hut there shall l>e no further appeal

afjainst any iud;,'nieiit <,'iven on appeal liy such division

rxcept to the Appellate Division, and then only if the

Appellate Division shall have <,'iven special leave to

appf'ai.

106. Thei- shall he no appeal from the Supreme Court
Provi-

tvrX
'"

-I' -South Africa or from any division thereof to the King in

'v.''"' Council, hut nothing herein contained shall l>e construed

Counci'l. to impair any right which the King in Council may he

pli-as..l to .xereise to gnint special leave to appeal from the

Appellat<- Division to the King in Council.' Parliament may

niak.- laws limiting the matters in respect of which such

sp.-eiui leavi' may 1"- asked, l>ut P.ills containing any .such

limitation sIkiU '>< rcs.Tv.d hy tlie ( lovernor-Cieneral for

tiie signitieatioii of His Majfsty's pleasure: Provided that

nothing in thi- section shall atlect any right of appeal to

His Majesty in Council from any judgment given hy the

Appellate Division of the Supreim- Court under or in

virtue nf the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, IH'JO.

107. The Chief Justice of South Africa and the ordinary

iu-'gc^i of appeal may. snhject to the approval of the

(;overnor-(ieneial in Council, make rules for the conduct of

the proceedings (jf the Appellate Division and prescrihing

tiie time and nuunier of making appeals thereto. Until

such rules shall have heen promulgated, the rules in force in

the Su].reme Cotirt of the Cape of (loo<l Hope at the

estahlishnient of the Union shall mutatis mutandis apply.

' C.nii>arf Kiiimiigi' uf .St-c. 74 of Ci>uiiiUJiiwralth Act.

M k r,4

Vi.'t.c. :;7

(iruriiliiri

ill .\iil><l-

lat. I>ivi-

•ninll.
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108. The Cliit'f Justico and other judges of tlio Supreme nul<»..f

Court of South Africa may. suhject to the approval of the •'.['"'ro.'""

CJoveruor-deneral in Council, frame rules for tiie conduct *'"*'"'

, , ,. .
iiiul Icical

ot the proceedinps of the several provincial and local divi- ilivitinn,.

sioiis. Cntil such rules shall have heen promul^^attd. the

rules in force at the estuMiHlim-'nt of the rnion in the

lespective couits which heeoiue tlivisions of the Supreme
Court of South Africa shall continue to apply therein.

109: Tiie Appellate Division shall sit in Bloemfontein,' M.i.o cf

l)Ut may from time to time for the convenience of suitors App"nnti-

hold its sittin{,'s at other places within the Union. Division.

110. On the hearing of appeals from a court consisting Quorum

of two or more judges, five judges of the Appellate Division !",'(,„';,"/'

shall form a (juorum, but, on the hearing of appeals fnjm I"^^"'"'

a single judge, three judges of the Appellate Division shall

form a quorum. No judge shall take part in the hearing

of any appeal against the judgment given in a case heard

liefore him.

111. The pnxie.ss of the Appellate Division shall run .inrisdic-

throughout the Union, and all it.s judgments or ordei-s
A,',','..'iLt.-

shall have full force and effect in every jirovince, and shall I>'v'sion.

Ite executed in like manner as if they were original judg-

ments or ordei-s of the provincial divi.sion of the Supreme
Court of South Africa in such province.

112. The registrar of every provincial division of the Kx»c«tiun

Supreme Court of South Africa, if thereto re.iuested hy
,'.esst^!,'"..f

any party in whose favour any iu<lgmeiit or onler has i"""*''niiil

,
.

./ J l->
llivisidlln.

U'cii given or inaile hy any other di\ ision, shall, upon the

deposit with him of an authenticated copy of such judg-

ment or order ami on proof that the .same remains un-

satisHed, is.sue a writ or other process for the execution of

.such judgment or order, jind thereupon such writ or other

prwess shall he executed in like manner as if it had heen

originally i.s.sued from the division of which he is registrar.

113. Any provincial or local division of the Supreme Tiansftr

riiis pruvisicu Wii- ;i luj. to tilt Orangf Kite St-.tv.
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nrys.

IVixling
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Court ..f South Africa to whicli it may !•« ma-le to appear

that any civil Miit penclin« therein u.ay >«; mon- con-

veniently or fitly heard or detennine.1 in another division

may onler the san.e to Ihj removed Uj such other division,

an.l thereuiK,n such last-mentioned .livimon may proceed

with such suit in like manner as if it ha<l l^-en onpnally

commenced therein.

114. The (Jovernor-lieneral in Council may a> point a

registrar of the Appellate Division and such ..ther officers

thereof as shall W- re.|uired for the proper dispatch ..I the

husine&s thereof.

115__,1) The laws regulatiiif,' the admission of advocates

and attorneys to practise before any suin-rior court of any

„f the Colonies shall mutatis mutandis apply t.) the admis-

sion of a.lv.H>ates an.l attorneys to practise in the corre-

siH.ndiiiK .livision of the Supreme Court of South Africa.

(•J) All adv.K;ates and attorneys entitle.l at the estahl.sh-

ment of the Union t<J practise in any superior court of any

„f the Colonies shall K' entitled to practise as such in

the cJi-resiMJudin},' divisi<,n of the Supreme Court of S<.uth

Africa.

(\) All advocates and attorneys entitled to practise

before any provincial division of the Supreme Court of

South Africa shall he entitle.l t.) practise K-fore the Appel-

late Divisi.m.

116. All suits, civil or criminal, pen.lin},' in any superior

court i.f any of the Colonies at the estahlishmeiit of tl..'

rnion shall stan.l removed t.. the c<.rresp..n.linn .h vision

of the Supreme Court of South Africa, which shall have

jurisdiction to hear and d.-t.^rmine the same, an.l all jud-

meiits an.l ..rders ..f any superi<.r ourt of any of th.-

Coloni.H given .>r iiui.l.^ hef.nv the estahlishment of th.-

Tnion shall hav (h.- same foire an.l etlect as if they ha.l

iK'e.i Kiv..n or made hy the ca-respon.linK .livisi-.n of th.'

Supreme Court of Soutli Africa. All app.-als to th,' King

in Council which shall he pending at the estabUshment of
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tl.o rnioi. shall Ih3 proceedcl with hm if this Act had n..t
been i)aHHc<i.

VII.— FiN'ANTK AND RAILWAYS.'

117. All revcnuoH, from whatever Hourc arising', over
which tho wvcral Colonics have at the estahh-shinent of
the Vnio,, jK.wer of appropriation, shall vest in the
(iovernor-tJeneral in Council. There shall he forn.e.l a
Railway an.l Harhour Fun.l, into which shall he pai.l
all revenues raised or received l.y the (i.nernor-deneral
iM Council from the a.lministration of the railways, jwrts
•iiid harlKJUrs, and such fund shall he appropriated hy
Parliament to tho purposes of the railways, ports, an'l
harlH)urs in th.- manner pn-scrihed hy this Act. There
shall also he form.-d a Consolidated Revenue Fund, into
which shall he paid all other revenues raised or re<'eived
l.ythe (!overnor-(;eneral in Council, and such fund shall
he ai.pn.priated hy Parliament for the purposes of th.-

Cnion in the manner prescriU'd l.y this Act, and sul.jeet
to the charijes imjKjseil therel.y.

118. The(;overnor-(!.-neral in Council shall, as s.mui as
may 1... after the estahlishmeiit of the Cnion, app<.int a
commission, consistinjr of one representativ." from each
l.rovince, and presided (.ver hy an officer from the Imperial
Service, to institute an in.|uiry into the Hnancial relations
which sluHild exist hetwe.n tlw Cnion ami the i.rovinces.
Pendin^r the completi..n of that in-juiry and until rarlia-
ment oth.-rwise provides, th.'re shall he paid annually out
of the CoMsolidat-'d Ri-v.nue Fun.l to the administrator of
each piovince

—

1") an amount ..lual to thr sum i)n.vid.d in th.- estimates
for educat ion. othrr than liif,d.er -ducation, in resp.rt

'
K..

^'^*'-'''""-'l>""ii-"l'li.r..Mii(s.tM.„„n,.„„„,l„.r,,|i„.av,l..v,l,.,,
.....,, „f s..,.th Afri.n «... l-art II „f I.„,..i .S. rn..', Mrmorarnlu,,, , „
a h...l..,Ht.,„. „f II,.. S.,utl, African f..l.,„i..s, lit.,? i,M. ;(,-,r,l , ,.,,.1 ll .„...,.

.•.I.p.ii.l..I,«i |,
.

•,.-,. „„S„ull. Af.i.-an Kailw..,y Cnitirati..,, „,„! j.. Kn;.t.
'II Kaiiwav Ij.ii.-s ',

1 .'!>:, ^

t'oimtitii-

li.in of
<'l.llM.lll-

ilatcl

Krvrniio
Fund ami
Kjiihvay

Hill'

llarl'.iiii'

Kiiiicl.

<'.>iiii)n.t-

»i..ii iif

iii<|tiirv

int.. fiiiHii

rial ri'la-

lillllS

IxIWi 111

Uiii.'ii

an. I |.r.i-

viii. •..>.,
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security

for exM-
iiiK publii

iiKllts fi>r

with-
ilniwal of

iiioncy

from
fun<U.

'l'niii>li I-

,,fl olo-

lu.il pro-

|Mrl\ (•

till Uii.on

Crown
lan.i». Ac

„f the financial year. 19()8-9. a« voted by the I^giHla-

ture of thf correspon.linj,' colony .lurinn the year

uiiu'toen hvuulml and i-it,'ht

.

(/.) such further sun.HaHthc (Jove.-nor-neneml in Counci

nmy consider neccHs,iry for the due pcrfonnance of

the services and duties assit,med to the provinces

respectively.

r,.til such iuMuiry shall U' con.pk-ted and Parlian.ent shall

have nmde other provision, the executive con.nnttees .n

the several provi.ices shall annually suh.n.t estnnates o

their expenditure for the approval of tlu- (iovenmr-Ceneral

i„ Couned. and no expenditure shall ».. incum-d hy any

executive connuittee which is not provided lor in such

approved estimates.

119 The annual interest of the puUic del.ts ol the

,^,U,„i;.s and any sinking f""'ls constituted l.y huv at

'

the ..stal.lish.aent of the Cnion shall form a h.-st charge

„„ the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
^

120 No n.oney shall U' withdrawn from tlie C o.^.li-

aated Revenue Fund or the Railway and HarU.ur und

.xcept under appropriation made l,v law. But, until he

expiration ..f two months alter the first meetinf: ..t 1
arlia-

„,',„ the (lovernor-Ceneral in Council may draw there-

f,,... ami expend such moneys as may he necessary for

the pul.lic service, and for railway and haiUmr adm.nis-

nation respectively.

121 All st.K-ks. ea,sh. hankers halances, an.l s..(.„rit.es

for money Uelon.nn. to each of the Colonies at the e.ta

h

Wshment of the I'ni.m shall he the property ol he

l-nion
• Provided that the balances of any tunds raised a

the ..stal.lishm.nt of the Cnion by law for any special

,,,,,p,,ses in any of the ("olomes shall W dee.md to have

1,.,.,;. ,,,,,,,i,viated by Parliament for the special purpo.ses

for whicb th.'V have Un-n provi.led.

122 down lands, public vs orks. aud all proin-rty throUKh-

,„„ „;rnio,., movable or immovable, and all n.hts o!
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wlmtt'Vt-r iloscription Jwlonj^ing to thu .seveml ColonicM jit

tilt" tHtahliihiiu'iit of the rnion, slmll vent in tlie (Jovernor-

(Jciuni! in Council .sul.j.H;t to any <leht or liHl)ility sixjci-

ticnlly cliftr;^e(l theivon.

123. Ail ri<,'htH in and to niineM and niiiiiTals, and all Minon.nd
rij,'litH in corjnection with thu Hoarchin^' for, workinj; for, or

"'""•"'»•

disposinj,' of, niit . ralM or precious .stones, which at tlie

••.stal.li.shnient of the Cnion are vented in the (iovernnient
of any of the Colonies, shall on such estaliiishnient vest in

the (!overnor-(ieneral in Council.

124. The Cnion shall as.suine all del.ts and liabilities (jf Awump.
the Colonies cxistinj,' at its estai-lishinent, suhj.-et, notwith- rnion''..f

standini; any other i)rovision contirned ir this Act, to the
l,"')"^'*'

c<.nditions iniiMjsed l.y any law under which .such debts or" "

lial-iliti.s weic rai.sed or incurred, and without prejudice to

any ri^dits of security or priority in respect of the payment
of principal, interest, sinking' fund, and other char;,'es

conferred on the creditoix of any of the Colonies, and may,
suliject to such conditions and rights, convert, renew, or

consolidate such debts.

125. All iM)rts, harlKUirs, and railways belonj^dnj,' to tiie l"ort»,

several Colonies at the establishment of the Union shall 1^1^'"".'

from the date thereof vest in the (lovernor-Ceneral in '"'y*-

Council. No railway for the conveyance of puUic traffic,

and no jiort, harlKmr, or similar work, shall be constructed

without the .sanction of Parliament.

126. Suliject to the authority of the Covenior-< JeneraKonstitu-

in Council, th.' control and maiia;,niiient of the railways, ilarUur
ports, and hariK)ui-s of the Union shall Ih' fxerci.si'd throu'di '"'' '**''.... " way
a l-oard consisting; ot not more than three commi.s.sioners, Ho«rd.

who shall be appointiil by tlu' < iovernor ( leneral in Council,

and a minister of State, who shall Ih chairman. Kiu-U

commissioner shall ImM office for a jicrio<l of five vears,

but may lie n-appointed. He shall not be removed l)efore

tin- cxjiiration uf hi.s period of appointment, except by the
I lovernor-tieueral in ('niiiicil for cause assifjued. which

s J
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Hhnii !« conuiiunicat.-.l by nicssajjo to l>otli Houwh of

Parliaui.nl within ono week after tlie removal, if Parliament

Iw tli.ii Hitting, or, if rarliainent Ih' not mttinj,', then within

one V. -H'k after the conmuncement of the next ennuing

Hession. The sahiries of the commisHioners shall \>c fixed

by Parliament an.l shall not W rp.luce.l .lurintr their

respective terms of office.

127. The railwayH, ports, and harlK)Ui-s of the Union

shall l>e administered on business principles, due rejjard

Iwiii;,' had to agricultural and industrial development

witliln til.- I'nion and promotion, by means of cheap traiis-

port, of the s.-ttlement of an agricultural and industrial

population in the inland portions of all provinces of the

I'nion.' So far as may 1w. the total eanungs shall 1k> not

more than are sufficient to meet the neces.sary outlays for

woikint:, maintenance, iK'ttennent. depreciation, an.l th.-

payment of interest .lue on capital not lieinj; capital con-

tribute.! out of railway .)r harlnmr revenu.", an.l not

inclu.liny any sun.s payable out of the ('onsolidate.l

Rev.iiue Fun.l in acwnlance with the provisions of sections

„i„! hundre.l ami thirty and ..ne huii.lre.l an.l thirty-one.

Th.- amnuiii of interest du<> on such capital investe.l shall

U^ pai.l over from the Railway and narl)OUr Fun.l into th.-

(•.)nsoli.late.l Revenue Fvm.l. The (iovernor-Ceneral in

C.mneil shall fjive .-Hect to tlu- provisions of this seeti..n as

so..n as and at such time as the necessary a.lministrativ.-

ftnd financial arran^iements can be ma.le. but in any ca.s.-

shall tiive full .'Hect to them befor.' the expiration of foui-

years'from the .i^tablishn.ent of the Uni.)n. Durinji such

perio.l, if the revenues accruin- to the ('onsoli.iat.-d

Revenue Fun.l are insufficient t.. provi.le for the general

service of the Union, an-l if the earniuKs accruinjr to the

Railway an.l HarlK.ur Fun.l an- in .xcess ..f the outlays

speciH.-d h.rein, Parliameut may by law appropriate such

. A.-.'or.iinK t.. Mr. Br.in.l, oy. r.^, p. W, •l-n-'ml Sm.it. .lo^igt..t.-.l (Ik-ho

•lan«-> as th- Mauna Chirta of tho int. rinr.
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oxce^i.s <,r any part thertHjf ti,w»r,lH th.. j{e,Rrnl ex|K..n.liturf
of til.. I'ni.j,,, nnd hI1 huiiis so appropriatr.l sliall 1„. p,ii,|

over to the Con«<)li<lHt«<l Rcvenuo Kuml.

128. Notwitlmtaii.ling anything' to the contrary in the
last prnM-li,,^, section, the Htmid may eHtablish a fund out
of railway nn<l horlKJur revenue to Ix- used for ninintaininjf,
:w far as may l.e, uniformity of rates notwithstanding
Hiictuations in trafKc.

129. All Imlances standinj,' to the credit of any fund
.•stal.lished in any of the Colonies for railway or harUjur
puriK)ses at the establishment of the Union shall he under
the solo control and manaf,'ement of the Hoard, and shall

•k3 deemed Uy havi l.een appropriated l.y Parliament for th.-

respective purposes for which they ha\e been provided.

130. Every proix)sal for the construction of any iK)rt or
harl)<)ur works or of any line of railway, l-efore Leiny sui>-

mitted to Parliament, shall he considered l.y the l5oar<l,

which shall report thereon, and sliall advise whether the

pr..iM)sed works or line of railway should or should nut In.'

constructed. If any .such works or line shall U- constructed
contrary to the advice of the lioard,an<l if the Hoar.l is uf

opinion that the revenue derived from the operation of
such works or line will Im3 in.surticient to meet the cr)sts of
working,' and maintenance, and of interest on tin- capital

invested therein, it shall frame an estimate of the annual
loss which, in its opinion, will result from such operation.

Such estimate shall l.e examineil by the Controller and
Auditor-tJciicral, and when approved l.y him the amount
thereof shall be paid over annually from the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund to the Railway and Harbour
Fund:' Provided that, if in any year the actual loss

incurred, as calculated by the Hoard and certified l.y the

Coiitrollrr and Auditor-! ieneral, is less than the estimate

' Thrso flalxiiHti' iHLvisii.ns arc to privuiit politinil jobbi-ry in tliu

iiiakiuK of niw raih%ay». TJioy wero reci.miiitiulid in tUv Mt'moiun.liini
f..rwar.l.d l.y Lcrd S.ll..,iii.., ..f wJulIi nienti.m has alieiuly hern niii.l.-.

>it'f note ou p. -73.
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framed by the Board, the amount pai-' -vev in respect of

that year shall l.e reduced accordingly «o as not to exceed

the actual loss incurred. In calculating the loss arising

from the operation of any such work or line, the Board

shall have regard to the value of any contributions of

traffic to other parts of the system which may be due to

the operation of such work or line.

131 If the Board shall be required by the Governor-

General in Council or under any Act of Parliament or

resolution of both Houses of Parliament to provide any

services or facilities either gratuitously or at a rate of

charge which is insufficient to meet the costs involved m

the provision of such services or facilities, the Board shall

at the end of each financial year present to Parliament an

account approved by the Controller and Au.litor-General,

showing, as nearly as can be ascertained, the amount of the

loss incurred by reason of the provision of such services

and facilities, and such amount shall be paid out of the

Consolidated Revenue Fund to the Railway an.l Harbour

Fund.*

132. The Governor-General in Council shall appoint a

Controller and Auditor-General who shall hold office during

good behaviour: provided that he shall be removed by the

Governor-General in Council on an address praying for

such removal presented to the Governor-General by iKjth

Houses of Parliament : provided further that when Parlia-

ment is not in session the Governor-General in Council may

suspend such officer on the ground ui incompetence or mis-

behaviour ; and, when and so often as such suspension shall

take place, a full statement of the circumstances shall be

laid before both Houses of Parliament within fourteen

days after the commencement of its next session
;
and, if

an address shall at any time daring the session of Parlia-

ment be presented to the Governor-General by both Houses

praying for the restoration to office of such officer, he shall

' See note on p. 'J77.
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be restored accordingly ; and if no such address be pre-

sented the Governor-General shall confirm such suspension

and shall declare the office of Controller and Auditor-

(icneral to be, and it shall thereupon beco.iio, vacant.

Until Parliament shall otherwise provide, the Controller

and Auditor-* Jeneral shall exercise such powers and functions

and undertake such duties as may be assigned to him l)y

the CJovernor-General in Council by regulations framed in

that behalf.

133. In order to compensate Pieterraaritzburg and
Bloemfontein for any loss sustained by them in the form
of diminution of prosperity or decreased rateable value by
reason of their ceasing to be the seats of government of

their respective colonies, there shall be paid from the Con-

solidated Revenue Fund for a period not exceeding twenty-

five years to the municipal councils of such towns a grant

of two per centum per annum on their municipal debts, as

existing on the thirty-first day of January nineteen hun-

dred and nine, and as ascertained by the Controller and

Auditor-General. The Commission appointed under section

one hundred and eighteen shall, after due inquiry, report

to the Governor-General in Council what compensation

should be paid to the municipal councils of Cape Town and
Pretoria for the losses, if any, similarly sustained by them.

Such compensation shall be paid out of the Consolidated

Revenue Fund for a period not exceeding twenty-five years,

and shall not exceed one per centum per annum on the

respective municipal debts of such towns as existing on the

thirty-first January nineteen hundred and nine, and as

ascertaiiied by the Controller and Auditor-General, For

the purposes of this .section Cape Town shall be deemed to

include the municipalities of Cape Town, Green Point, and

Sea Point, WoodstocK, Mowbray, and Rondebosch, Clare

mont, and Wynberg, and any grant made to Cape Town
shall be payaljle to the councils of such municipalities in

proportion to their respective debts. One half of any such

Compen-
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for dimi-
nution of
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grants shall be applied to the redemption of the municipal

debts of such towns respectively. At any time after the

tenth annual grant has been paid to any of such towns the

Governor-General in Council, with the approval of Parlia-

ment, may after due infjuiry withdraw or reduce the grant

to such town.

VIII.—Gkxeral.

134. The election of senators and of members of the

executive committees of the provincial councils as provided

in this Act shall, when< "er such election is contested, be

according to the principle of proportional representation,

each voter having one transferable vote.' The Governor-

General in Council, or, in th.e case of the first election of

the Senate, the Governor in Council of each of the Colonies,

shall frame regulations prescribing the method of voting

and of transferring and counting votes and the duties of

returning officers in connection therewith, and such regula-

tions or any amendments thereof after being duly promul-

gated shall have full force and effect unless and until

Parliament shall otherwise provide.

135. Subject to the provisions of this Act, all laws in

force in the several Colonies at the establishment of the

Union shall continue in force in the respective provinces

until repealed or amended by Parliament, or by the

provincial councils in matters in respect of which the

power to make ordinances is reserved or delegated to them.

All leral commissions in the several Colonies at the estab-

lishment of the Union shall continue as if the Union had

not been established.

136. There shall be free trade throughout the Union,

but until Parliament otherwise provides the duties of

custom and of t-Acise leviable under the laws existing in

any of the Colonies at the establishment of the Union shall

remain in force.

' Soe p. 85 for attempt to introduce principle of proportional repre-

sentation on a larger scale.
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137. Both the English and Dutch hinguagos shall be official

languages of the Union, anil shall he treated on a footing

of equality, and possess and enjoy ecjual freedom, rights, and

privileges ; all records, journals, and proceedings of Parlia-

ment shall he kept in both languages, and all Bills, Acts, and

notices of general public importance or interest issued by

the Government of the I'^nion shall be in V)oth languages.^

138. All persons who have been naturalised in any of

the Colonies shall be deemed to be naturalised throughout

the Union.

139. The administration of justice throughout the Union

shall be under the control of a minister of State, in whom
shall be vested all powers, authorities, and functions wliich

shall at the establishment of the Union be vested in the

Attorneys-General of the Colonies, save and except all

powers, authorities, and functions relating to the prosecu-

tion of crimes and ottences, Avhich shall in each province be

vested in an officer to be appointed by the Governor-

(leneral in Council, and stjded the Attorney-General of the

province, who shall also discharge such other duties as may
be assigned to him by the Governor-General in Council :

Provided that in the province of the Cape of CJood Hope

the Solicitor-General for the Eastern Districts and the

Crown Prosecutor for Griqualand West shall respective!}'

continue to exercise the powers and duties by law vested

in them at the time of the establishment of the Union.

140. Subject to the provisions of the next succeeding

section, all officers of the public service of the Colonies

shall at the establishment of the Union become officers of

tlie Union.

141.—(1) As soon as possible after the establishment of

the Uni(jn, the Governor-General in Council shall appoint

a public service commission to make recommendations for

Eqiiality

iif English
and Dutcli
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Natural-
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ni»iation

of public
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' Nothing more facilitated the working of the convention than tlie

readiness of the English delegates to give cordial assent to this provision.

It rjuared the air -f muoh 5u=j>ieion and distrust.
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.such reorganisation and readjnstnient oi" the departments

of the public service as may be necessary. The connnission

shall also make recommendations in regard to the assign-

ment of officers to the several provinces.

(2) The Governor-General in Council may after such

commission has reported assign from time to time to each

province such officers as may be necessary for the proper

discharge of the services reserved or delegated to it, and

such officers on being so assigned shall become officers of

the province. Pending the assignment of such officers, the

Governor-General in Council may place at the disposal of

the provinces the services of such officers of the I^uion as

may be necessary.

(3) The provisions of this section shall not apply to any

service or department under the control of the Railway

and Harbour Board, or to any person holding office under

the Board.

142. After the establishment of the Union the (Jover-

nor-General in Council shall appoint a permanent public

service commission with such powers and duties relating to

the appointment, discipline, retirement, and superaimuation

of public officers as Pai'liament shall determine.'

143. Any officer of the public service of any of the

Colonies at the establishment of the Union who is not

retained in the service of the Union or assigned to that of

a province shall be entitled to receive such pension, gratuity,

or other compensation as he would have received in like

circumstances if the Union had not been established.

144. Any officer of the public service of any of the

Colonies at the establishment of the Union who is retained

in the service of the Union or assigned to that of a province

shall retain all his existing and accruing rights, and shall

be entitled to retire from the service at the time at whitii

he would have been entitled by law to retire, and on the

' The Act here followed the example of the practice of the Dominion

uiiil the Cumiiiuiiweallii,
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pension or retirinfj allowance to which he would have heen

entitled \>y law in like circmnstances ii' the Union had not

heen established.

145. The services of officers in the puhlic service of any

of the Colonies at the estahlishnient of the Union shall not

l)e tlispensed with hy reason of their want of knowledf^e of

either the En<(lish or Dutch language.

146. Any pernmnent officer of the Legislature of any of

the Colonies who is not i- uiined in the service of the

Union, or assigned to that of any province, and for whom
no provisicju shall have been made by such Legislature,

shall be entitled to such pension, gratuity, or compensation

Jis Parliament may determine.

147. The control and administration of native affairs

and of nuttters specially or differentially affecting Asiatics

throughout the Union shall vest in the Governoi'-Cieneral

in Council,' who shall e.xercise all special powers in regard

to native administration hitherto vested in the (Jovornors

of the Colonies or exercised by them as supreme chiefs,

and any lands vested in the Governor or Governor and

Executive Council of any colony for the purpose of

reserves for native locations shall vest in the Governor-

General in Council, who shall exercise all special powers in

relation to such reserves as may hitherto have been exer-

ciseable by any such Governor or Governor and Executive

Council, and no lands set aside for the occupation of

natives which cannot at the establishment of the I'^nion be

alienated except by an Act of the Colonial Legislature

shall be alienated or in any way diverted from the pur-

poses for which they are set apart except under the

authority of an Act of Parliament.

' Under the myal instructions the lioviiiiar »( Natal was Ij'Hind to act

in native affairs on his piTsonal discrutioii, after consultation witli his

Ministers, and a similar provision was implied in the provisions of the

Transvaal and Oran^'e Kiver Colony Letters Patent of lltOtJ and 11»07.

Governors, however, found it impracticable to act independently of their

Ministers with iciiard to native affairs ; so that the Act has made a con-

siderable change in the theory rather than the practice.
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Devolu- 148.—(1) All rights and obligations untler any con-

I'l'iionuf ventions or agroi'Uients wliich aro binding on any of tlie

rights imd Colonies nhall devolve upon the Union at its estaV)lishment.
obligii- '

(2) The provisions of the railway agreement Ijetween the

(ioverrnuents of the Transvaal, the Cape of Good Hope,

and Natal, dated the second of February, nineteen hundred

and nine, shall, as far as practical»le, be given effect to by

the CJovernnient of the Union.'
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IX.

—

Xkw Provincks and TenniTORua.

149. Parliament may alter the lx)undaries of any pro-

vince, divide a province into two or more provinces, or

form a new province out of provinces withi". th» Union, on

the petition of the provincial council of every province

whose Ixjundaries are affected thereby.

150. The King, with the advice of the Privy Council,

may on addresses from the Houses of Parliament of the

Union admit into t'le Union the territories administered

by the British South Africa Company* on such terms and

conditions as to representation and otherwise in each case

as are expressed in the addresses and approved by the

King, and the provisions of any Order in Council in that

behalf shall have effect as if they had been enacted by the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland.

151. The King, with the advice of the Priv Council,

may, on addresses from the Houses of Parliament of the

Union, transfer to the Union the {government of any ter-

ritories, other than the territories administered by the

British South Africa Company, belonging to or under the

' Under this agreement 30 per cent, of the Rand traffic was secured for

Durban and 20 per cent, for tlie Cape ports. The rest of the traffic was
secured for Delagoa Bay for a period of ten yeiirs by a treaty under whicli

tlie Portuijuese Government agreed to continue the granting of facilities

in its possessions for the recruitment of native labour for the mines.
' ThiiUgh R!>odesi:i siiu-.t iu tiiri.- ji.iii fhc TTnir.n, th'-re Sf^m g"'"^ rra«"n=

for its not so doing within the immediate future.

. Ill):
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protection of His Majesty, ami inhnbitoil wliolly or in part

liy natives, and upon sncli transfer the Ciovemor-Ocneral

in Counf^il may undertake the governinent of hucIi territory

upon the terms and conditions emlwdied in tiie Schedule

to tliis Act.'

X.

—

Amkndmknt of Act.

152. Parliament may liy law repeal or alter any of the

pnnisions of this Act : Provided that no provision thereof,

for the operation of which a definite period of time is

prescribed, shall during such period he repealed or altereil

:

And provided further that no repeal or alteration of the

provisions contained in this section, or in sections thirty-

three and thirty-four (until tlie number of members of the

House of Assembly has reached the limit therein prescribed,

or until a period of ten years has elapsed after the estab-

lishment of the Union, whichever is the longer period), or

in sections thirty-five and one hun<lred ami thirty-seven,

shall be valid unless the Bill embodying such repeal or alter-

ation shall be passed by both Houses of Parliament sitting

together, and at the third reading be agreed to by not less

than two-thirds of the total number of members of both

Houses. A Bill so passed at such joint sitting shall be

taken to have been duly passed by lK)th Houst\s of Par-

liament.-

' The Act liere marks a ('onsideiiiljli' chiingf of policy. Hitherto thp
Higli Commissioner has acti <l in his relations with tho native territories

independently of his responsible advisers. For the present. Iiowever,
the Native Territories, comprising Basutoland. Bechuanaland Protectorate
and Swaziland, notwithstanding the establishment of the Union, still

remain under imperi.il control, and are administered by Kesident Com-
missioners, under the direction of the Governiir-(ieneral as High Com-
missioner, who legislates by means of Statutory Proclamations published
in the Official Gazette. The inhabitants of ti:ese Territories were and
to some extent still are very reluctant to come under the jurisdiction
of the Union.

- The comparative simjilicity with which an amendment of tlie Consti-
tution can be made springs from the fact that South Africa is a union,
not a federation.
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Section
151.

SCHEDULE

1. After the transfer of the <,foveriuuent of any territory

belonyin;,' to or uiuler the protection of His Majesty, tlie

CJovcrnor-tJeneral in Council shall Ik- the leyislative

authority, and may \>y jinx-'laniation make laws for the

peace, onler, and j^wxl {government of such territory :

'

Provided that all .such laws shall be laid before both Houses

of Parliament within seven days after the issue of the

proclamation or, if Parliament be not then sittini;, within

seven days after the bej^innin^ of the lU'.xt .session, and

sliall be eti'ectuul unless and until lK)th Houses of Parlia-

ment shall by resolutions pa.s.sed in the same session rotjuest

the Governor-General in Council to repeal the same, in

wliich case they .shall be repealed by proclamation.

2. The Prime Minister shall be charfred with the ad-

mini.stration of any territory thus transferred, and he shall

be a<lvised in the general conduct of such administration by

a connnissiun consisting of not fewer than three members

with a secretary, to be appointed by the Governor-General

in Council, who shall take the instructions of the Prime

Minister in conducting all c<jrrespondence relating to the

territories, and shall also under the like control have

custody of all official papers relating to the territories.

3. The members of the connnission shall be appointed by

the (Jovernor-Geueral in Council, and shall be entitled to

hold office for a periotl of ten years, but such period may

be extended to successive further terms of five years. They

.shall each be entitled to a fixed annual salary, which shall

not l)e reduced during the continuance of their term of

office, and they shall not be removed from office except upon

addresses from both Houses of Parliament passed in the same

se.ssion praying for such removal. They shall not be (jualified

' See note on p. 28.5.
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to ht'coiue, or to Ih', inemliorsof oitlitT House of Parliament.

One of the iiieinlH'i-s of the connnission hhull he appointed

liy the (}ovenior-(jit'neral in Council as vice-chairman

thereof. In case of the absence, illness, or other incapacity

of any memlier of the commission, the Oovernor-Ceneral in

Council may apjKjint some olhertitaml proper person to act

(lurinj; such absence, illness, or other incapacity.

4. It shall he the duty of the members of the commission

to advise the Prime Minister ijpon all matters relatin},' to

the j^eneral conduct of the administration of, or the letjisla-

tion for, the said territories. The Prime Minister, or

another minister of State nominated by the Prime Minister

to be his deputy for a fixed period, or. failing such

nomination, the vice-chairman, shall preside at all meetings

of the commission, and in case of an equality of votes shall

have a casting vote. Two members of the commission shall

form a ((Uorum. In case the connnission .shall consist of

four or more meml)ers, three of them shall form a quorum.

5. Any member of the commission who dissents from the

decision of a majority shall be entitled to have the reasons

for his dissent recorded in the minutes of the commission.

6. The members of the commission shall have acce-ss to

all orticial papeis concerning the territories, and they may
deliberate on any matter relating thereto and tender their

advice thereon to the Prime Mini.ster.

7. Before coming to a decision on any matter relating

either to the administration, other than routine, of the

territories or to legislation therefor, the Pi'inie Minister

shall cause the papers relating to such matter to be de-

posited with the .secretary to the connni.ssion, and shall

convene a meeting of the connnission for the purpose of

obtaining its opinion on such matter.

8. Where it appears to the Prime Minister that the

despatch of any communication or the making of any order

is urgently required, the communication may be sent or

order made, although it has not been submitted to a meet-
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inj; of the com ion or iIcpoHitcil for tin- perusal of tlu-

iiii'inl)ers thorc<, 'n any hiicH ciwo tlu' Prime Minister

Hhaii reconi the n-OHons for Hciulinjj the connminication or

making the onler and ;;ive notice thoreof to every meniWr.

1). If the IVinie Minister does not accept a recfHinnemla-

tion of the commiMsion or propones to take some action

contrary to their advice, he shall state his views to the

commission, who shall he at liherty to place on record the

reasons in suppo of their reconunendation or a<lvice.

This record shall ho laid by the Prime Minister before the

<iovcrnor-(iencral in Conncil, whose decision in the matter

shall 1h' final.

10. When the recoiiuncndations of the eonnnission have

not heen accepted hy the (iovernor-Ueneral in t'ouncil, or

action not in acconlance with their advice hav heen taken

hy the Governor-(iei.eral in Council, the Prime Minister,

if thereto requested hy the commission, shall lay the record

of their dissent from the decision or action taken and of the

reasons therefor before both Houses of Parliament, unless in

anyca-se the (Jovernor-Cieneral in Council shall transmit to

the commission a minute recording his opinion that the

publication of such record and reasons would be gravely

detrimental to the public interest.

11. The (lovernor-Cieneral in Council shall appoint

a resident connnissioner for each territory, nho shall, in

addition to such other duties as shall be imposed on him,

prepare the annual estimates of revenue and expenditure

for such territory, and forward the same to the secretary

to the commission for the consideration of the commission

and of the Prime Minister. A procla.nation shall be

issued by the (Jovernor-(ieneral in Council, givinj; to the

provisions for revenue and expenditure nia<le in the esti-

mates as fnally approved by the C.overnor-(Jeneral in

Council the force of law.

12. There shall be paid into the Treasury of the Cnion

aii liutie.s of customs levied on dutiable articles imported
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into uikI conxurutMl in the teiriturit.s, and tluiv nIuiII Ik-

paid out of tho Trt'iwury nniiually towardM the coHt o»" ad-
ministration of each territory a stun iti respect oi .sueh

duties whicli shall hear to the total custoniH revenue of the
Tnioti ill respect of each financial year the mime proportion
as tlie avera{,'e amoinit of the customs revenue of such
tenitory for the three ccjinpleted financial years last pre-

ceding,' the takinjr effect of this Act here to the average
amount of the whole customs revenue for all the Colonies
un<l territories included in the Union received durin;; the
same jx-riod.

13. If the revenue of an;, territory for any financial year
shall lie insufficient to meet the expenditure thereof, any
amount re(|uired to make fj(X)d t!.e deficiency may, with
the approval of the Ciovernor-CJeneral in Council, and on such
terms and conditions and in such manner as with the like

approval may be directed or prescribed, be advanced from
the funds of any other territory. In default of any
such arrangement, the amount recjuired to make j,'ocd

any such deficiency shall l>e advanced by the Govern-
ment of the Union. In case there siiall be a surplus for

any territory, such surplus shall in the first instance Ije

devoted to the repayment of any sums previously

advanced by any other territory or by the Union (Jovern-

ment to make j,'o<xl any deficiency in the revenue of such

territory

14. It shall not be lawful to alienate any land in Basuto-
land or any land foiining part of the native reserves in the

Bechuanaland protectorate and Swaziland from the native

tribes inhabiting those territories.

15. The sale of intoxicating liquor to natives shall be

prohibited in tho territories, and no provision giving

facilities for introducing, obtaining, or possessing such

liquor in any part of the territories less stringent than

those existing at the time of transfer shall be allowed.

if). The custom, where it exists, of hol<

1-265

pitsos
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other recognised tonus of native assembly shall \>e main-

tained in the territories.

17. No diflferential duties or imposts on the produce ol"

the territories shall be levied. The laws of the Union

relating to customs and excise shall be made to apply to

the territories.

18. There shall be free intercourse for the inhabitants of

the territories with the r^st of South Africa subject to the

laws, including the pass laws, of the Union.

19. Subject to the provisions of this Schedule, all revenues

derived from any territory shall be expended for and on

behalf of such territory: Provided that the Governor-

General in Council may »-• ke special provision for the

appropriation of a portion of such revenue as a contribution

towards the cost of defence and other services performed

by the Union for the benefit of the whole of South Africa,

so, however, that that com. ibution shall not bear a higher

proportion to the total cost of such services than that which

the amount payable under paragraph 12 of this Schedule

from the Treasury of the Union towards the cost of the

administration of the territory bears to the total customs

revenue of the Union on the average of the three years

immediately preceding the year for which the contribution

is made.

20. The King may disallow any law made by the Gover-

nor-General in Council by proclamation for any territory

within one year from the date of the proclamation, and

such disallowance on being made known by the Governor-

General by proclamation shall annul the law from the day

when the disallowance is so made ''nown.

21. The members of the commission shall be entitled to

such pensions or superannuation allowances as the Gover-

nor-( Jeneral in Council shall by proclamation provide, and

the salaries and pensions of such members and all other

expenses of the commission shall be borne by the terri-

tories in the proportion of their respective revenues.
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22. The rights as existing at the date of transfer of

officers of tlie public servi" .'iiiployed in any territory

shall remain in force.

23. Where any appeal may hy law be u)ade to the King
in Council from any court of the territories, such appeal

shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, be made to the

Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of South Africa.

24. The Conunission shall prepare an annual report on
the territories, which shall, when approved by the Cover-

nor-Cieneral in Council, be laid before both Houses of

Parliament.

25. All bills to amend or alter the provisions of this

Schedule shall be reserved for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure.

I

t «
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Queensland. 49, 51, 61. 66.
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77.
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Statesman, 49.
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Royal power, in Canada, i22, 123,

i:i7.
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40.
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;
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I
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I
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I
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I
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I
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:

administration of justice, 2.S1
;
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•Jl.

South Africa, the Union of, 68 89.
South Australia. 55. 61, 65, 170
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Australian Statoman. 55.
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Secretary for the Colonies, 42, 43.
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Sydney. City of, 55, 63. 171. 172.
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man, 29.
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Africa, 77, 78, 79, SO, 81, 82. 83-
5. Ste also Finance and Kail-
ways under South Africa Act.
1909, p. 273.

Tasmania, 51, 60, 61,65, 185. 186.
187, 195.

Tilley, Samuel, New Brunswick
Statesman, 30, 32.
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80, HI.
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Nova Scotiiui Stiitciiniin, 30, 32.
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ri| Ic in South Atriiu, 87.
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Africa, 74.

Uni.in, SoriftitM for cIoHer, in

South Africa. x'J,

Utrtcht, react! of, 171:1, 1-.

Vancouver laiand, :tO, :i7.

Van Dii'racn'M I,unil, 170, 171,

17ii, 174, 17i), 1X3.

Victoria, 46. 48, 4i», 50, .".1, .">3,

.'.4, 5«. .VJ, t ', til, t;.1, 17J, 174.

Villicrn. .'^ir Henry <le, om- of the
founiler!< of tho South African
Union, 83.

Virginia, 112, ll'>.

Watertown, 8.
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New South Wales StatcHuuin,
42.

WcBtern Auntrulia, 55, 01, 171.

Vyilliamlll. 14.
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tion, 47.

WoUi'ley, Colonel, 3'i.

/auil)eMi, 71.

/iiiu War, 73.
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